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his courtship and the ba( of beaut b not «o
WHOLE NO. 186*

' Tbf following' tines, 'vfriiti-n \>j T. Campbell, 
author of ike "Pleasures of lioue(" we tbink among 
«he most beautiful of the productions of tl*t fiscj- 
tailing poet. 't'bey were cumuaceil a* on addrcu lo 
a Jldminy, which .wai exhibited at, Liverpool some 
jean "go; The treat although it. may not bo new 
to many ofuur readers, cannot but be delicious to 
ails ' ' ' :     .'-.", 

walked about (h.v strangV; a storyJf 
'  trials three thousand year* ago, 

When the Miminomunt was io all its 
Aid Jtetii baa not fcogfcn lit ovotthraw 
Those temples, palaces and pile* stupendous, 
Of \xhich tbo very ruin* ore tremendous.

(or tbo« long enough liu acted Dummy,
 foou bait a league  coat  let us bear it's tune;
 Thou 'ft sUndiag on tbj leg* above ground, Mum

my! .
fleriiiting Ibe tr linpses of the moon, 
.Not like thin ghosts, or disembodied creatures, 
jBut Kith thy boacs, and flesh, uxl liuibs, and fea-

.turcs.

Tdl us  for doubtless thou canst recollect,
To whom t*« sludMbassign the Sphinx's fane;
yfat Cheops, or Cephrenes architect
Of either Pyramid tlmt bean hU name?
Is. Poaipcy '» pillar really a'mimomer?
Had Toebei a hundred gate* a* sung bjr Hoiactt

Pcrubance thou wast a Mason, and forbidden 
By oath to tell the Mysteries of thy trade,  
Then say what secret melody was hidden 
In Maionon's statue which at sunrise played? 
Perhaps thou watt a Priest  if so, ray struggles 
Ai» Vein, for priestcraft never owns its juggles.

Perhaps that very hand, now pinioned flat 
Has bub-a-nub'd with Pharaoh, glass to glass; 
Or dropp'd a half penny in Homer's bat, 
Ordoff'd thine own to let queen Dido pass, 
Or odd, by Solomon's own invitation, 
A torch at the great temple's dedication.

ft

I need not aik thee if that hand, when armed, 
lias any Roman soldier roaul'd or knuckled, 
For thou wast dead, and buried, and embalmed, 
Ere Homului awl Hcmus had been suckled;   
Anlijuity appears to have begun, . *  
Long after thy primeval race was ran.

Thou eould'st develop, if that withered tongue 
Might tell ui what those sightless orbs have sejn, 
Mow the woiU looked wSSR Was ftwh fc young, 
And the |reat deluge still bad left it green  
Or was it then so old that History's pagts 
Contained no record of its early ages?

Still silent incommunicative elf ?
ArMworn to secrecy? then keep thy vowij
But prithee tell us something of thyself,
Reveal the secrets of thy prison house;
Since ill the world of spirits tbou hut slumberM
What hast tbou seen  what strange adventures

common, it rant thur
It WHS sometime in (he month of April or 

JVIayjor nt any rate, just nt lhe time of plan- 
ling of beans, of nil the day* in (he year of a 
Sunday, thxt Joe hein? it I nvelins;, tpfcd Co 
lonel Shutn's danjhler Hannah. It wa» in 
prayer lime, (they rcnke terrible Hong jJrayer* 
m tlmt part of Ibe country > and Joe was tkttng- 
injf over llitf pew door in about the shape ofa 
figure of 6, tired (o death and writhing himself 
about in as awkwwrd and slouching a ftuhion 
HS oouM wetlvtie im:igine<l> Joe looked at 
lUnrtab, anil Hermit, looked at Joe. It is 
pretty certaitt that the li lie hodgchog Cupid 
shot off a tteir of-, his quills at the same in 
slant, fur Hannah was struck wiiii a very que«r 
sensation. Jr. as forJue.be Ml something which 
he could not exactly describe except by »ay- 
iog-lhut it Wat a kind of an all-over-ness like.

Tb.it it all we happen to know of the lint i- 
tetn. in (hi* chapter of ncridenlf. The next 
Morning Joe lay ia bed to long that his fitlter 
l)i'gH/i to grumble, and presently bit mother 
came tip  tain.

"£ome Joe," said the, "get up ami go to-- r- - ' ?;\ns." .    . 
Joe "I'm nick." 

W hat Y Ike mailer will* you?'jou?"
"Why [don't kn w what ails me: nor I 

don't want lo tell."
"Don't want lo telll n fiddlestick; let-us 

know wliat it ia."
Joe hid his fuce under Ihe blanket for 

some time, and at last blubbered out, ' ! 
want lo go und.cee Ihe Colonel's Hannah."

Down'goe* the old woman and report* pro 
ceedings (o her hushand.

 'What," said old Bunker, he to go and tee 
llio Colonel's Hannah! tell him to come in 
stantly and plant his beans." Tip* old wo 
man runs back and tells this lo Joe.

llul Joe was hard lo work upon. lie was 
granite; he was adamant; (here was no sofling 
h>m, no moving him. Vou might as easily 
have shouldered Old town Hill from its foun 
dation as made him sUrt a peg. 

- "I wont KO lo planting btans; I will go and 
ice Jhe Colonel's Hannah."

This was all she could get out of him, and 
so she paddled otTagain to her husband.

'•ItaaUy, Mi. Uunker, there's no gelling 
Joe (J mind; he says hr won't go (o planting 
heant nor touch (hem: and he will go and see 
(he Colonel's h'.innah. NOJW do let Ihe poor 
boy have hit w»y for once; remember you 
was once a young man yourself."

Tnis was bringing tbo matter home, and 
yld Hunker, though lu- was no logician, nor 
imagined bow tbe thing could be proved in 
Uortdifitun or Fertio, yet he thought the rea- 
t itiing so pat lo Ibe purpose Ibat'-he fairly 
yielded  

  W'tll, Well, let him Uke Dobbin end go, 
but not stay long."

"But," said Joe, on hearing (hit, "I won't 
go without I can go grand, and. I won't have 
old Dubbin." So off goes the old woman once 
more with this intelligence.

"WellUien," tays old Bunker, he May go 
grand, and let him lake old Bob."

"But, I won't ride upon old Bob." stid Joe,
"I II have Posted.

"Then. Uk« Poaeetf" *bt« 
make hustevback.

 >»  father, "and

Since first thy form was in this box extended,
We bav« above ground seen some rtrange mutations;
Tb* Roman empire has begun ana ended,
New  worlds have risen- -we have lost old nations,
And conntlesa kings have into dust been humbled,
While not a fragment of thy flesh has crumbled.

Did'sl thou not hear the pother o'rr thy head, 
When the great Persian conqueror, Cambyscs, 
Marched armies o'er thy tomb with thundering

tread,
O'erthreiv O.-iris, Orus, Apis, Isis, 
And shook the Pyramids with fusr and wonder, 
When the gigantic Memnon felt asunder?

If the tomb's secrets may not be confest'd,
The nature of thy private life unfold;
A heart has throbb'd beneath that leathern bnast,
And tears adown that dusky cheek have roll'd;
Hay* children climb'd those knees, and kissed that

faos? 
What was thy name and station, age and race?

Statue of flesh  immortal of the dead! 
Imperishable type of evanescence! 
Posthumous man, who miitfst thy narrow bed, 
And slandeat undecayed within our pre»ence, 
Thou Wilt hear nothing Hill the judgment morning, 
When thu gnat trump shall thrill thce with its 

warning.

\thy should this worthless tegument endure, 
If its undying guesVbe lost forever? 
O let a* keep the soul embalm'd and pure, 
In living vlrturc) that when both must sever, 
Although comiptitin may our frame consume, 
TV Immortal spirit in the skies may bloom.

all speed, and bedizen himMilf out in his Sun 
day 1* best. He was a strapping, Noney. long- 
sided It-How. It would do you K'*>od to see 
hrm dressed in the fathion of that day astride 
of his nag.

Joe had just bestowed a hearty kick upon 
the rilisof hit Koxinanle at setting out for lhe 
Culonel't when old Bunker bawled alter him. 
' halloo, Jor! slop there come back again.  
You are going by Pearton't mill, and you 
shall take a couple of bags of corn, lo be 
ground while ye go lo the Colonel's, and 
bring il back with you when he comes away; 
MO you can kill I wo dogs with one stone,"

Joe was inclined lu demur to this pl;m of 
mixing business, but haling to waste time ar- 
Kuing with his father, he absented, and sh'itn 
tiling off to the barn, brought out his (wo 
iMgs ami bestowed them shugly en croupe   
Thus fairly accoutred, he trolled of to- the 
mill.,

"Pennon, can jc grind my grist while I go 
to Colonel S'.iule'*."

"Ye>, Jo«, but what are ye going a courting 
lur su e.iriy?"

 Uli, whu Ihe dicken* Ifllil you?" 
' Never mind Joe, pluck up courage; faint 

bran never won fair lady."
Mi.nik ye lur nuHiin^,'' said Joe. ' ! shall 
back in an hour. Don't let your hoiS'i eat 

out ul the hopper." So off he started for (lie 
Colonels.

Joe bulled in at the Colonel's door without 
knoi-king. Indeed il is aUinueil he wa» never 
knoitn lo he guilty uf making such a superflu 
ous noise in all his life.

 %h Mrt. Sliiiln lhe top of the morning to 
yr; where's Hanna!i'J "

"An Joe Uunker, U that you? where's llan 
l)ah:J why she's up stain a sjmininicf 

. At tins Joe slamprd jll'up stairs without a 
ny lunh*r idlu pa aver.

Hannah's nherl was humming right mcrri 
rily when Joe, entered, anUthe bluihcil like M 
blue c»l u|ion teeing him.

  How d'ye du Hannah." said jof, and 
ihnmbliug up toward the window, htyilouchcil 
himself into a marvellously uncomfortable 
skewing position un iho corner of a chair.

Welll now was Joe fairly seatrd alongside 
of hi* Uulcina; but how to begin conversa 
tion; ah, there was the difficulty. .What was 
he to say? indeed he had never thought of 
that. However, he looked out at Ibe window 
and saw a large flock uf sheep; Iherc is noth

Bones;" this quavered away into Yankee Dos* 
die, anil fin.all/ he found himself humming » 
mixture of the Old Hundred ami Little M«ri* 
borough. At Utt he was struck with an idea, 
and out it came  

"Did you ever see a crow?" <
-Yes."
"How black they are, an't they?" ' "'"

vary windows r.«tllo 
er was known, but

Another pause. J«c began (o wipe liis 
forehnad with bis coat ulceve. Presently the 
apimrition of another idoa dawned upou him..

"Did you erer tee an owl?" *
"Yet," .
"What great eyet tber're got, haj»t Ihey?""Ye* "
"Do you lore maple sugar, Hannah?-Yes."
"Next time I conic, I'll bring you a great 

gob,"  
Jue fairly made a hit in this remark, for he 

touched upon .a siveot subject »n I it com 
pletely broke llio ice. Kemeuiuorin; Ihe ad 
vice ol'lhe miller, he plucked-up couraganinil 
'stood lull upright; then ufiking H >ide long 
bluuderingsort of u hiiehttfililo nearer, "ll«n- 
nah,' 1 says he, "I lov/oa >'e." . , :_

Hannah Ie4 gu her. whevl from pureYkwU- 
warkifcii, and Joe growing sjill boldqft ttailn 
a sudden grapple with both paws and beetow 
ed upon her a sm tckin* bust Ibut made Hie 

How long il letted nev- 
...   Hannah's mother not 

hearing Ihe wheel buzzing, bnwleil out below. 
"Hannah what are you doing up there wi(b 
Joe Uunker?" This interruption g.ive-lhcm a 
rouse like an electric shuck' Jjo cUwed off 
in a terrible fright, thinking jt was time lo cut 
and run. "Hannah," said he, « ! mutt'eloar 
oul; but I'll come again oext Sunday night" 
So saying he made tin} best of his way off, 
hardly luoKing behind him.

" VVell Pr-arson, have you ground my corn?"
"Yes Joe, and your beans loo."
"Deans! whal U'ye mean?" .
"VVh.it do I meant whj1 was no? ono a bag 

of corn and '(oilier a bag ol'b«an»?"
MNoil wan'(." 

>*  Yet it wat thoussh."  
"»  Bugs and tarnation! was il? (hen I'm ru 

ined! I've made a mistake and look tho wrong 
ba;f. 1 snagger*.' father 'II kill m«; twnt all 
tho beans we'd got for seed! what the dick 
ens shall 1 do? Oh murder, aud white-oak 
cheese!"

In a terrible peck of trouble, Joe got upon 
Poise It witn his hags, now thinking of U.m 
nab und then of his unfortunate gritt. Hilf 
way home he met his I'aihi-r uj»in old Bob; br 
was belaboring his sides with raigUt and iii.iin: 
hoping lu get lo Ibe mill In limo to wro hi> 
liean*, for he had discovered Joe's blunder on 
goinr out lo plant.

  Ub, Joe, Joe, you ehowderhead.you blun 
drdhg numskull! you've carried llio buan* (o 
tnilft and I've come on a canter all (he way 
(o save them from biting ground."

"It's loo lalo now, father, for they are all 
ground to smash!"

How the old man stormed aud vowed Joe 
should pay for them, and how Joe attempted 
to clear himself by lelling lies nbount lindinx 
the bagt in Ihe wrong place, wo have nol lime 
lo stale. Tho old m»n_l«id an emb.'nto on 
Joe's coutllngcx|M:din6os, nijil spoke to the 
Colonel about keeping H

toanalwo rau raox J>£»T and all 
| t ^^ to 41Bi

eosilroversy should be brought to a close   
kind of protection which th«v

-lhltt '*  *omo Mcuril>' "K"'"*'1 
ive chmi,us on this subject. 

s i  ""f »>ermi«nw"-Pn the system, is of 
sn«« importance than any protection you can

-ra ' nnen lhnt a hel.j
uncertnio and prrc»rions tenure. In or 
i'give this security iba taxes upon the 

«9mO)iinity must be reasonable; if they be nol,
•M$»t can be more certain tli.in tlut * peri 
od will arrive when a change will bo effected, 
ant Mfndtr circviOilMiicetand feelings least fa-
*»Mrf« to riieir interests. If the cnmmunity, 
9B«M'grea( porrioA of it bn oppressed, anil 
<u» ^position be manifested by those who pro
fit hy thit opprussitin to alleviate their suitor r^±.*L.. ,...'.'

lucky seems (o find fault.
If in (his (hey ditfer, I should infer (hat the 

1 resident it m favor of a reasonable and ju 
dicious IVriff, and (hat the Senator from Ken 
tllc«y w m favor of an unreasonable injndirioui 

    own j |(|rt> | think them both

r uor
but little reprnrd will bo |uid lo their wcl- 
> llkis is Ibe natural coursoof, things, and

*)o.6UssoC men CUD. claim an exception frtiu!t * .
Ihe argpsmont, ttiat Congress oufit not
uee (he taxes on articles, be-_- ..._       . ,.....^.v., .mu.cn, ue-

r inpjiiriuinn laws havu inducnd mini lo em- 
   ' -"leir capital in these estahlislinaenls, tbe

is a plniu one. Every man who h.is 
ve«ted hi* meney, roust have looked lo 
iS iljility of a reduclioH of tuxes unit im 

potjfe'tvbencvcr Ibo public debt thould bu dis- 
chardkl, and tbe government sh<i<iM n-> lon- 
gerilA-' the muuey accruing from high du 
ties. 'Ju mhlition lo Ibis, those U|ran ivhnm 
Ibis tax ition has operated with most severity, 
b'lVtiet all times insisted upon ils injustice.

.,

tiicir determination never lo re- 
hx cir ctforlj until they ootained redress.  
'I his,, argument, thorelbre, loses much of Hie

one. For
wrong in principle." Hcvenue, in my ju _ 
men I, should in all cases be Ihe primary ol>- 

j<*.c( in (h* imposition of duties, and protection 
thould only be incidental and subordinate.

The description given byjhe Senator from 
Kentucky of the proceeding* on tbe 4th March, 
""" and the character uiven to that vast a«- 

i^e of ciiixen* collected in Idis place, 
wa* altogether diU'erent f~om what I had sup- 
posed, i was not h'Tc, and therofure can on 
ly speak from what I have heard and lend.  
'i'nkiiig, that" Tor my guide, I thought thai 
(he thousands «nij tens of lhuu«an<l« hud as 
sembled here for £r*tiil.<lion Hn,| congraluU- 
tiun, and to see Hut nun clothed with the 
robes ofollice, "who had filled (In) measure 
of- his country's glory." That gentleman, 
(Mr. C ) I know, did -nut participate in Hie 
general j >y; but he was neither intimidated 
nor dispirited; fur although lie left 
so soon as lie reached lhe height* Ol __,  - 
town, ho raised the standard ef opposition, 
.md with a loud voice called u|ion liw ac«ttiM- 
edletoon* to unite and stand rradk tor Itmtn- 
luing conflict, anil iininl>l tho Toaring of* rl ri 
le ry he carried ilcfimco even lo the caaoell't 
month/ al(ho<ii;h (hen under (ho eoutrai eflhj 
•Military C.tu/liitu." . .

I Was pleased with (he highly paint^l pic 
ture ol'(ho prosperity of the wcat.rjswhited

force lo which it would bo entitled under dil 
ftirent eircmnttuucet. .1 cannot, myself, con ,—•,— 
tide»thd m»!iMf*clnrert as authorized to claim , been 
a

by the Senator from Kentucky. I kJHW it 
was a mere fancy piece fur exceeilirrg UM re 
ality. I should, however, have been more 
gratified, if, in liiHting down lhe ft>Hirisliing 
cities, towns and villages of the w« »t, he h ul 
inserted the city OfNuhvillr. It wuiinl have 

no disadvantage to Ibo picture; for we

eettary to be laid before Hhe arbiter the King 
of the Netherlands, by Ibe latt .dmintstrat'to*, 
vindicating our claim to Ihe territory ie die. 
pule between the Slate of Maine eevj Great 
Britnin, Mr. Gallatin wat selected to prepare
*t. lliit was not finished at -the late change 
of the administration, and by our preeMrtenter 
magistrate, Mr. G.illatin wat requctled to 
complete it. You, Mr. President, remember 
thai in 191 land '13, (his same Mr. Gattatin 
was looked lo by (he politicians of thai day, 
asa political Mentor; and that next to Mr. Ma< 
tlison, no man in Ihe councils of Ihe cooolry 
coiilnhulfd more to Ihe success of ihe Unite*! 
States in Ihe great Krutrgle in which Ihey
 ere then engaged. Sir, of whal offence baa

j n-*IUlin l>f'n «a'"y? H" b"» »«»to*e»l 
io differ i:\ opinion with (he honorable Sena 
tor from Kentucky, upon lhe subject of a Tar   
ilrof duliet.and this is the tin for which-be 
can find no forgiveness. Others may eeei- 
denin him, I will, however, take tbe liberty of 
considering him one of Ihe wisest, belt, e«4 
most patriotic men, that was evw engaged its 
the public affair* of thi* country. He net 
been trusted ofiener and loncet.eed by   
iidininistrations, in high and> important 
lin.it, than any o(h,er American tlateafltae, 
ha* always been found faithful Such it tfct) 
uau. trusted by all, and alwavi felted faithMt 
resorted to W dilfioult <**«« by (he letMtlr 
liimself, devoted to hit country, and knowittf 
no other, who, we are now toM, i* a ^eeaiv 
less foreigner without American feeling*." , 

' 1 will now say a few words upon Ibe subject 
of Ihe balance of trade, which It urfed

. .
of (he public interest, and of course, inanul'.ictaring csublithinenls VVhen (hat 
e attention sbontd be p.iid to them as Senator ii informed, as I now inform him,Hint 
tlier great interests <sf the country, in j he IMS in that place a number of n-apnctabln
ustmtuit which may be made upon luo 

desirous to present an entire and un

friends, I hope'in the next picture of Ihe kind 
with which wa are I'avorcil, Naihviilt will 

... ... h;ive u plucc; and if the neighbouring Iternu-
View of Iho opinions I entertain in re {(age should bp offensive lo the ye ol Ihe n.iin- 
  Ihe T'nriff, the Scnalo will indulge , ter or ms friends, it caft he umi ted. Not- 

I do so, in disposing of and putlini; withstanding (he oruistioaim this nourishing 
way, tome remarks not bearing di- city, and allbou^h I think the whole detcrip- 

ructljr upon this subject, winch I regretted tu lion tou poetical and overwrought, still I am 
he ir adv,i-,eeil in tins discussio.i. I re^rellud gralilieil >>nb (be reflection that we ntw have 
ibuir hitroiluclion, nut because ihey were nut an assurance that neither "war, p*M1enee, 
>u*e«|iliblnol'as<il»iaulury reply,4>ut bjc.i'KD famine. ;iur any oilier direful teourfe" but 
ihe tttbject before us was ol m.i jniluile sulli vmted the, cuunfrv since thu 4lh March, 1819.' 
ciont to require our undivided attention, and J I litlla exiMiirleil in a debate upon tbe *ul>- 
bocaisse 1 >v«* umvilluig mat party politics ject of the Tariff, to hear the old nod well 

provoko one unktud leelin^ in this de- known cry of prnscription-soundedin our ears. 
Others, hotvevui,have thought ami act- Uut, "from Ihe abundance of the heart Ibe 

ed diflferenily, and ft»v» ttiereby in.tde it luo mouth will speak;' nnd. this subject j« now 
duij.of (o% fnenil* of ttio administration to revived bg.tlje Senator from Kentucky. I had 
meeVltheir attaiUnU ui»»o lUu ground they supposed, ttiat the resolution introduced

struck H bargain with a tnxton tu puhlisli hi u 
and Hannah in a sly fashion. Them it(er being 
coiulurt>-il tUuulccciitly as D<:acun
remarked, it was n match he for o uny body, 
could intrrlero. So the long and *hoit of it 
ij, that Ihe agriculture of (lie Bunker f.irin 
tvin knocked completely oul Of joint that year, 
by Joe's courtship and blunder of Iho bags, 
fur there were more lurni(it raited than pulse, 
a thing not heart! of hi fore among thu Bunk 
ers ai'ice the Filgiiras came over. Joo gul 11 
good wife and saved hit bacon, but lust hi* 
bean*. *

THE TAIUFF.

lol
JN»lrcteil,

by 
1 wi*h i'l the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Swing jwtt inlen-

-t ....- — .1 i . _ u _ _ .: • -•

 rgunii-nt against enlarging the commerce of 
he United Stales. The argument it. thai Jf 
i nation exportt less than it imports, Ibe dolef* 

ence is a loss, nnd Ihe balance ol trade ia e-   
gaint( such nation. Upon these premise* H 
is argue.) that as the importations mti (he O-. 
States, tnking several yean in sucott-ilon, en«   
ceed the amount of lh« cxportationi, out 
foreign commerce it ditadvantageout and on- 
proliiablo. The great error, in my opinion, 
in thit mode of reasoning, it that Ihe (ait) e* 
commercial profit it charged ft* a lots. .There 
it nothing more true in Ih* commercial %or1d 
than th.it (tie eiports and imports of a aatiea 
are regulated by each oiher.and that commerce 
cannot exist and be carried on brlween (we 
countries when tins is not the case. In regu- 
lar commerce each country may I* profitted 
and grow rich by an interchange of eomraoas. 
ties, and tlie balance of trade, according to 
this reasoning, be ag.iiint both. I will ilm«« ~" 
(rate thit in a way familiar to the Senate? 4 

1 from Kentucky and iuy>elf. Suppose e ertl- 
' Bi-n of Ki-utucky thall tnke hit drove of 
Imrxs, cotling at home l«o thousand dollar*, » 
(o (he State ol Alabama, and (here exchange 
diem for cotton worlh (bree thousand 4fcsi.ni 
a ft or paying all exprnset, tnd thall retsl^ (et 
Kenliickj bringiiis; with him three (boetaetl ' 
dollan worth ol'culton. In (his case Kentucky 
lias exported (wo thousand dollars worth eV 
her property and three thousand dollar* vrorta* 
of property hat been imported into sCeotltek/% 
Now, according (o (his balance of trad* dee-At Ut«

, (but neither
«iou|bnua.iy|iortiunofinyde»ign I | will Iherefora nnl g.i into that subjaM. An , - , 
Hy emleavur lu du jusiico lu. tbojo whu. ..tapir, opportunity w ill be utTordoitfiilo to, I   «  AlaUama lost tsny thing; for the Mieet)

lelorl nor re- ded to hang anti-proscription spreclies upon; trine, Kentuky nat lust one thoutaed,4ris|«> lsl 
I | will therefore nnl g.i into that suhjaM. An 1  »«'.  '»« gained precisely that atacetri. Ke»

(MlpuurlUiiily ofbeihglicard'or dcfeud- when llml resolution thall be taken utttnle**, "»»y 
imsetvM; u,K»a thit Uuur. . jindcetl, Ihe Senator from OWo, utiin*rftee-\th«>

»  *«rth in Alalw

COUKTSH/f.JOE
A TALE Of A BAO OF BEANS.

Every body in the county of Essex has 
beard of Joo Bunker, and the quips and 
cranks by him etwcted. In (ruth he was H 
famout H-llow in, his day, so nuted for hi* 
buekwacking rusticity 61 breeding dial bis 
name hat passed into a proverb ami made him 
immortal. Jue Bunker's character is now re 
garded by all Ihe old cronies and gossips in 
the North East corner of Massachusetts as 
the beau ideal of a genuine unsophisticated 
Yankee clodhop|ier.

  His fame lor ten milet round Ihe conntry 
ran,

And all the old ladies called him e queer 
mau.

He was the first man in t'.iete parti that ev 
er picked bis teeth with a woodon shos. Va 
rious ether fatbiont introduced by him are in 
the remembrance of many, but it is not our 
pwpeee now to specify them. The story of

ing like taking a bint from tlie first thing that 
'otlcrt.

"Are these rour father'* theep, Hannah?" 
A»Yet. Joe."
~Joe gave a hem and tried to think of some 
thing rlsr lo tay about (he sheep; such as 
how much wool (hey gave, and whether they 
were of the ByoGeld breed, but he could 
not make it fadge. Presently he espied tome 
cows?

 Are these your cowt?"
•Ves."
 How many have yoii got?"
 Twenty."
 Twenty! that's a larnMion lot of 'em." 
Here was another paute in tbe conversa 

tion, and Joe felt more awkwardly than ever. 
At fur Hunnah the did not feel altogether 
quite so sheepish. Joe looked out of the win 
dow again but could see nothing lo talk of   
He looked round tbe room und up to the ceil 
ing, but there wai nought save t> cucumber,

oy
Or TKNNKSSEG,

Delietreil February 15. 193?, in Ihe Senate of 
the U- Stalei, on Mr. Ulay'i retolulioit. 

Itttototd,, That Ihe existing duties upon ar 
ticles imported Irom foreign countries, and nol 
coming into compeliliun with similar articles, 
m tilo or produced within Ihe United Sl.iles, 
oUj$hl tu bn furlhvtilh abolished, except the 
duties on wines and silks, and that they ought 
to be rriliicrd.

Ituolocd, That thr Committee on Finance 
icport n lull HcconluiKly.

Mil. PRESIDENT: I am aware, that I con 
contribute but little ol talent or infurmnlion 
upon the subject now under discussion; and, 
thai moat ol what I shall *>ty, will be a dull, 
col,I repeiilion of lliU which has lin-n Ixiitrr 
said by others. Notwithstanding Ibis, I have 
no apology tu offer for consuming the tuna ol 
the Sen.lie. Sir, we ought tu cntinUme lime 
we oiiijlii lo consult lung together; nor should 
wr. ever si-p.iralo until Ibis wholu matter i* 
HiljiisteJ. Our coii*lttiii-nl!i expect it; the Kx 
t'cinivn hut recuninirinled It; tltily deiiiand^ 
ii; und the fault is oun, il il be not .iccoinplisli 
ed. When it is rrrullec'ed, that Iho people 
ol (he Umteil Stales have bortie adwrsily uf 
every kind, both in [mace and in war, with 
courage, fortitude, mid itvrsevusence, shall we 
so act as to exhibit to llm World (he strange 
but melancholy tpectacleofdiscordsandstrife*, 
ariting oul ol'lhe very luccru of our'govern- 
menl and the prosperity of our country, which 
shall endanger our existence a* a naliim? We 
are at peace with all nations, and, from pres 
ent appearncet, are likely to remain so; the 
public debt is extinguished for nil practical le 
gislative purposes; and, at this time, when 
gladnnss, khuuhl pervade (he land, and every 
American heart rejoice, (hern i* more discon- 
luntthun at the most gin.iniy and distressing pe 
riods of our history. Are (ha causes 01 thacom 
pia.nts which we hear feigned and unfunded? 
or are they real; anil i* the hand of oppression 
bearing heavily upon that portion ol our coun 
try m«-n whu are now urging their claim* fur 
relief.-1 'fhcy believe a system uf taxation, un 
equal, anil oppressive in its operations is to 
be continued and fastened upon them; nol fur 
the support of th« government, which is the 
only legitimate object of Uxatiur.; but, in or 
der, that * particular class of turn may be ben- 
elilled by their labor; that their prosjtenly U 
lu be checked, and their labor rendered un 
productive (o them, (h-il capital vested in man 
ufaeloriea may bo rendered more pruliluula lo 
(bit owners. ISnlertaining (bis opiniun  > 

iicvor ex(>ecleU lu hear. I Ui.i supjnise now enquire; hot 1 sXibmil lo the Sen.ile, whe
liie whultt American people h.-id understood uiur Ibe just vx|ieelaiiout ol the conntry can
him in Iliu Mint! i.-uy. Upon tint, as upon all ever bt> nr.ibzed wlifrn Ihu puulic believe th,'
otlu-r su jv-cu, when occasions h.ivu presenud hand of relurm should be applied, by a change
themselves, IID has I'e.trlessly .mil iii(l«,i<.iiilcnt ol'tlw Chief Magistrate only. It is trun, thai
ly anvanccd his opinions, regardless ol llio in such a' case, (he first olBce of the Govern-
cosscijuence* (o himself. H>9 is not one of ment ii,plact«l in dilferonl hands; but ifall'tlie

tvnu change tliuir Oiiiniuiu IVoiu J.'V (o suitordin.itn ollices remain, no m»teri.il allera-
day, as soinu politiciaiu do who suult tho don in (he ailminUtriition of (he government
pojiuUr breeze, and obey its inspiration. On will be ett'ecled, and lhe Chief Magistrate will
great political (fiuslions, ho lorms his opin- find his intentions &,vie>vtcons(aiUly thwarted
ions upon tclkciion.anil he ubidct (hem until by those who are opposed lo his opinions. I
liis juilgiiu-.ni iiuiruos linn Hut he ou^hl lo will stale one fact ol which the country is no'
en ui^is them. U,KJII Uie suujuet now under apprised, and the evidence of which I have
disuu>3ii)n, his opiiimiit Were nude public so betore mr, furnished from an Hulhrnlic sonrcu.
early as Hit) iiiuuUi ol April, ISM; ami I defy (|. re ii M lul of all Ihe clfiki in Ibn different

A OM haK more the* 
- , -    ,- *.Vl  »»» eve*beae)

^Si" KSt'.1^}1?.' Kun' ***'"''- cl""*8  »   WWW"^nd.7*«rii3l~lii» '.»»l«wW« «»«« command four Ibeotaad i 

left It to be inlarred,) must I iim'nu a'dvocate, nor~ev,*r have been. lV>r thoU*aii«T . , _ 
probably Irom tbo t-quivocnl cuurso pursued inrnmg men out of ollice fur a /nil and frank obtained lur three. 1 but each State hee 
by Iho present chiel tnagislrale, that bis upm- expressiun and rxercise of political opinions: ed a thousand dollars j»oltb of 
1*11 un me south side u| Mason nnd Duun's' yet tliere is one thing worthy of ajrr.nt eon«'u.e- by the trxrhangfl, and yet Ihe bala 
luw was undorsiuu.1 io b« in ojipusiiiuii tu the ration. The people of the United Slate* be- >» »g»i»*« bolli. The *ame priftcijle 
larilf, or ai lea»l lo Iho princtpio ol |>rulrciion; lieved n change in those who administered between Ihe United State* and loMl^. 
wuile uu tba nonii <ul. 01 u,at | mo , u ihileienl the government proiiiT and n.-crssary. Whe- tioni. If we export to (he amount ofttveirty 
opniiijn is ascnlied to him. A cn.irgu ul tins tier llu-y decided right or wrong, I shall not millions, and import to Ihe asnoent of niaely 
  -  -------    -  -     »    - - millions there it a gain ef twenty tailbon*,

with tbe deduction ol the whole cest ofeenf* 
age, or producing the intrrchaitgn of lhe arti 
cles ol comnirrce  A ship may leave Bottom 
will) trinkets wollh two thousand dollar*. IDM 
barter Uiem with the lndm.ii on. Ibe Nerm 
well co.isl for furs, may exchange Iboee 'm 
China for tilkt and tett, and relur i with a ear- 
gu wurtii fifty (bousand dollars. By Ibl* ertv' 
cess, lhe owners and the country are enriched, 
and yet the balance of (rede, of which ge*)lie> 
nvn talk, is largely against the United Statae. 
I ideed, according to (hit (heory, (be mere 
p.otitttble the voyage, Ihe more i* Ibe balance) 
ul trade Hgainit U!-; and if we couM eklasB 
for i jn commo'litiv* loi nnthing, it would be 
allugr<her against u*. Yet, would nut oer 
C ninny be enriched by presenlt of tkh Ctr- 

Wuulil any citizen of T

uy, < 
illerc

distinguishing those who 
nl pulilin.il parties; aud il

any man, in ur out ol the beiulu, to sbutv olli>-es in this cii
tnac ue lias ever tvriaen or uttered ono ivurd belong tu Ibe dil.
iutoii>i>te.nt wilu tlie seuliuiculi Ibvu express- appears that a
e>l. I filler irum liim in upiniunAipun Ibis one, are un (he side uf the Senator from KCII
aunjecl; l>ul Ihal Uiuomice U no iea«on wny t>icky, and opposed lu the present mlministr.i-

Hppears that a lari;r 'majority, a very lar^o I go  - Iron) abroad? 
ide of ihe Senator from Km I Unfed SUv ... ... _..lei Ibink hiumeir or bis country

_ in ,du |ioor. ifa friend in Knglnnd khould tend
I unuuld nut place his opinions laitiy beloro tion;'and aUhouith 1 will^not puui.sli Ilieir i him « ship load of (be most valiuble British

    '* - ir political opinion* lo faHric* at » prewnl? VVo-iWlhe tendthen
      ' bick becauiribey canted (In*baUnceefInd* 

U be against his country or him«-lf.
Ue>ei>e the picture. Send fifty thousand 

dtllars worth of your wealth abroad and ex 
change it fur two thousand dollar* worth I* be 
brought uack  Here tlie balance of trade Ie

the Senate anil the nation. His letter tj Dr. 1, name* and proclaim thrir _
n, of North Carolina, uf the UUlh A* thu Senate; yet, if that gentleman bat any de- 

cuulaiua a trijn expuaitiun ul In* *ire to know who hi* Inendt are, I will furpril
sentiinuiiu in relation lo tlii> sunject. Since t nish him with Ihe information, although (pie

1 1 icy
nutenals 01 

on^iil lo h.ivu
delcnce,

ex.mileU lo mem ado

, , 
three red peppers and a crook necked scjuash. 
They would not suit. He diummcd with his 
finger upon the table,and began unconsciously 
to whistle a ttnve of "The Tongs and the

niiU lair protection  thal'uur own man- 
tiiaclunet auU lauoreit nt.iy ue pl.iceU un a 
lair cumpeuiiun wild those of Kuropo, and 
Unit we may have within our country a supply 
ol Ihoae leading and important arliulus so es- 
sent ill in war lleyond Ibis, I look at the 
Tariff with an eye to tbe prop*r disiribulioii 
of labor, aqd to revenue, aud with a view to 
the discharge of our national debt. I am one 
of those who do not consider a national debt a 
oiitiunal bleating, but rather a curao to a Ite- 
pubiic   inasmuch at it is calculated to raise 
around the administration a monied aristocra 
cy dangerous, to the liberties ui the country. 

JL ins I'M rill, I mean u ju<liciuus one, pussetea 
inoto I'aiicilul Ihdil roal danger. '

I uuw suumit tu the Senate, whether what 
1 U.ive read Joes not cunUtn a cle.«r, explicit 
and iinequivucal expression ol llm upimunt ui 
(ho writer UIKIII the subject uo.v under con 
sitleuuou, mid whether we cannot a» distinct 
ly uiiUer»t«ad iho kind of l'«rm' which uu ad 
vucalvs* Iru.ii tun fe>v lines I nave read us w, 
can Iheopi.iiunsol Hie Setuior Irom III* Ibr.'e j'

mat MM was written HIUI ,,,,bl,,ed Ihrougii- . ,   he knuws his fnends brtlfr than I dS. 
uui l..e Uiiilc,! Slales, two fte.ldonlul eicc- Mr. Uallnlin.ye*. JUbut Oo/hUili, bus bern 
tiuiu lu.e l.,ken puce; unu t..e ie,uli ol Uiem charged by iho Senator from Kentucky with 
we all KIIUW J »i,| llu w rc-u lu tliu Senate uoweating tvelings alien to this country, ami 
an attract Iruiu liialleHcr.cuiiidinnnjalniiiit, i,;,* bec|1 lo|d lo go home lo hit nulive land 
relates lu m.* matter. I ami leach (here lessons of politicnl economy, 

Ulr. Urimdy (lien read (lie foljoivicig: ) beluro he uiider(ake« lo touch u« upun (hnt« 
 troviaence ha. tilled uur inutini.iiiit and tuiijeci*. Let us tee whu this Mr. Uall.itin is 

our plain* wuiiiiinieials rtitiiluad.iron, .,i.U |,w i has thus lallKii under (be displeasure of 
copper, auil (jivru us .oil ani c.linale lur lha , ||Mt hunurablc Senator. He is un oM«r citi- 

tio.ini and wool. 1'no.e luing me (eii of America, than either that Senator or 
i,.ii.i,,.,i ,i,.|,-,  ,,.! mj SB||-f aliho-igh we wi-.ro Uuth burn nor»._' 

He wa* here during tbe war of lhe revolution: 
be was hero at tho adoption of lhe Federal 
Cunsiiluliun; and in the groat political conflict 
which terminated in llm expulsion of lhe elder 
Adam* Irom olltco, he literally headed the 
van of the Republican foieet. When Mr. Jef- 
ftrton came into power and cast hit eyes over 
tbe whole United States, for lhe purpose of 
calling to hit aid, in the administration of (lie 
government, the ablest, wisest, and most pa 
triotic men, he selected Mr. (jullatin as one of 
his chief counsellor*. During the eight years 
of his administration, Mr. Gallatin nuperinten 
ded a id conducted the llnnncial Department 
ol'the Government. Wlion Mr. Madison camn 
into office, *Mi. U.illalin was continued in (he 

me station iinlil.it became necessary to tend 
luiintturs abroad to oi'godato a treaty with 
Great Britain, and tbrn Mr Uallatin wat at- 
titviated with that honorable Senator und other 
disliiiifuitbed citicen* lo whom that high duty

  r-J  »l- «!-..- ..'.. ^Am ; n\,_

cownlry flourishing and Mt- 
farnMtwill tell you that it it 

get ten pounds of tucar for a bushel 
an five pounds. He always likee

are surely right in requiring Congress now io 
lake (bis subject inlu consideration, nn,d (o
Krant relief, no far as they aru entitled lu it. 
No lime can be so proper at (ho present.wtien 
wo are apout to establUh » tystem of finance

u.i> s spcucli uu iho s.uim sujjeci.'
I'he f re

.iilunl ilocl.ires liiuisoll in lavui' of the priuci 
,jio ui proteciun, Anil tll'l piolecuon in the 
irticle* mentioifd, M»d ao:uo other* may pro- 
,ierljf lor.ii lua puuiary cuii»idaratnin» ol » 

H lu tills, llio opinions ul llic f rcsiduu, 
toe Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Clayy 
 : nur can 1 discover aii> diuerence bo 

thoin except il bo in Ibe use ul lue 4eriu 
with which the Senator from K«n

n«9 niisigned. Under Mr. Monroe's adrninit- 
lialiun he Wat our minislrr at iliftVrent peri 
ods al boili lhe courts uf Ureat biiuin and 
France. Under lhe last ndniiniitraliun, uf 
wuiuh lhe Senator I'ruin Kentucky (.Mr. Clay) 

ikstinguiahvd inrinner, wln-n u delicate 
aim ullucull naguliallun respecting tile colu 
nial (rule was to he opunm! with Urrat Bn- 
tii i, .dr. .Ciah.ilm was aelcvtod us Ihn mu-.t 
snu.iiile cluracl-i lo wham could he minis

largely in favor of our country; but i»any be:, 
dy euricheil by it ? On the contrary, ate 
not all concerned in tuch a commerce roide 
pjor? If wear* to r»e away o-ir product) 
and merchandise, "lhe balance of trade," eo 
hi* theory, would be altogether ie our fa 

vor
The bett trtd« is, when for every little you 

tend out. much comet back. Then are oer 
citizen* and our c ' ' 
ting rich. The f. 
bi-tter to
of corn than _. - .
Ihn balance of tradeagaintt him in that way. 
and it it jutt to with tbe nation.

When gentlemen tty that commerce 5». not 
encouraging American induttry, I answer that 
tbe article* exported are the proutieta ef A- 
merican labor, that Ihe tbip n of Amerlean 
manufacturo and made of American limber; 
that the suitors who navigate the vesteli. en 
Americans, and their labor it American labor. 
The whole it an American' trantaetioa . and 
encouragement to American industry. For 
eigners have nothing to do witn it. except that 
tlaey furnish our citisent with favorable con 
tracts, by an inlerchanp of article*,  *-  - 
ducts or manufacture! of their 
eountries, by which the wealth awl 
of tho Uuiled SUtot ere promoted *M  *>. 
Ur,̂ President, why is thtoprAteetion (hnu, 

e medium of high dulles claimed by Ibe ,
manufacturers?

ibe A-
It mutt b« owsnt;

""ne'Uf iwu'c'iusea: Either Ih. arlielet cea 
be manufactured much cheaper in other Ceurt- 
tries or th« American rnanufreturer* desire. 
niirensoiialile profits. That many article*,can 
b   made chcupi-r abroad than in thi* couutrv, 
th-re i* no doul.i. Labor U cheaper. In

.,.,.....  -. - . ... u.^m ana Sweden Ibe wage* of en able-bo.
t,:il tlmt responsible duty, and hr ciirrieU wiin u,wrer are only « or 7 cent! * day, im
hia> abroad inttructions prepared «'"' «*""' ; u', , Britain llio price U wry little UJber.
u » Hihl gentleiuaii himaell. r urth«r wiien M wi«« » -«~ ... _ ...•- -~X 
a5 exposition and argument w.t tboujht ne- In tl



•(I-

e-1 genius of our 
with the 1 strongly of tyranny 

encroachment 
and should meet

l.'ondrer) »n.l »istv4v« to each mile square

cquilily in
••lev alining from the difference in the price 
ol'lalfor oVi only be obviated in one of two 

' wayv* You must cither reduce lhe price ot 
lubar by degrading ihe people of Ibis country 
(.'o far as lo compel them to labor for a bare 
subsistence, or you must tax the community 
<o ni'ikc up (lie ditfcrenceinfavorofthe Amer 
tEaa m inufaHiires. This first moSo I hope 
lint no advocates here or elsewhere. The se 
cond mode is unjust and oppressive, as 1 will 
now endeavor to show.

years since 
medium '

will tracer ooe third of ,t to

my h.ibil of conducting arguments on all sub 
jecls. Sappote ten men engaged in atp-icul 
lure, and you by your enactments of your 
l.rvs cmi-to. fke ol'tliem to :il>.m<!on that and 
adopt some other pursuit—manufacture! '' 
yrtu,pl«;ne; and you «t the same lime re 
quire thit one third ofthe products of the pre' 
remaining Hgricu.turisls shall he given IJ tht'iw. 
all .men wuul.l al once exclaim 1'iis is pUin, 
open, ptlpable injustice. No-*, Sir. where is 
the din -ronce between this and compelling the 
agriculturists |,> give one third more for all 
thu articles lor which they exchange Ihe pro 
dm-i» of their farms? Or when you compel 
them lo give one third more in the money for 
which they have wrM.Jh.etr cerfpi^diul this for 
t'.ie lieiie.nl of l hose vrrro-bave at»n6oneil their 
f >n&i-r pursuits?—For instance, a planter iu 
tne. neighborhood of Nashville, where I live, 
reMsho three bales of collonto New Orleans 
to*.{jurebase or exchange for imported articles 
for lhe consumption of his family. Now the 
government takes no part of his cotton from 

' him; uis agent exchanges the whole of them 
fur. ilia arlirleaorderrd; but in lixingupon Ihe 
price nf ihe articles received in exchange, one 
tiimj- is n'ddrd on account ofthe duties iiupos 
eil." U seems to my mind very evident, that 
one third ot ihe man's cotton is gone as cer- 
Atudy. mt'drtfoctuaily asiflbe government hud 
<-ikeii itia the first instance and then permit- 
ttj him lo purchase the articles ODO third 
cheaper.

AViul ii thft eommbn practice which pre 
vails in most p.irlsof the cotton growing coun 
**Jt»* . JTiu planter does not himself export his 
0*11 cotton, but sells il to his me reliant in dis 
chirje-of store account. Now the merchant 
pays him for the whole of his cotton; but 

'"' thn article* purchased there il one third chart? 
til on account of this lax. This is plain am 
manifest lo every one vviio rell.-cts upon Ibis 
au'-j-ct. The iinjiorliiii; merchant,' when he 

"^•r...r-t urilli bis mrn-h.iiid.Zij al Iho city 01 
^N'-.v York. I'll li.lel ihi i, Uoston, or Balii 

m i-e, is charged by the government w.ilh for- 
i/ o • fifty per i cut. as un impfitl tluty upon 

» J uiv: article* imported by him. H < ol n^ccssi- 
llut Iu (lie price, :md then tells to the 
Uicrchaot with a proii^kdded to both. 
\Veslern men-limit the"Original cost, 

the imjwjil dutv or tax^ anij Ihe wholesale 
dealer's prolil, constitute. tli« oo»l of tne aiti- 
f\f. anil upon all these, added together, he

than il was a few I b-. transferred lo
The amount of the circulating his labor, earns « dollar, let him bare 
been greatly reduced, in the re-1 whole of it; and let no law exist in 

ejtaiilishintnt of n sound currency, the price hook, which will iructfcr ooe UIH 
of lands, ted all other properly h is fallen u- others.
bout one third; and the same causes which In relation to Tennessee, we hare a greate 
have reduced Iheir value, or price, must have abundance nf iron on*, than is to be '»**• 
a similar influence upon articles of merchan any other pail of Iho^Jnited Slates; and « 

The improvement of machinery, also, are manufacturing it successfully, and prolila 
1 - - " ' ' • •'--•--'l.ly.' On account of lhe goodnew of lit quuli

ty, and cheapness of ils production, we areur 
" ; lhe manufacture* ofiron in Pehnsy 

vania; in Ihcrily of Pitlsburic; iho BiHiimg 
Uaiu ofthe West; but, I cannot tell how 
,vc shall be pe.nniltrid to enjoy lhe benefit <>

has contributed greatly to diminish the price
&-uif!iiu>r. The Senate will indulge me Uf production in manufactured articles. Ano
Jlliwtmtiiig Ihis in a plain way, which i4luef CrtU*e wh'"'' lms lutl , urc ' lt V,lflu,e!U:e "•'

" • ' on this tiibjecl. is, that nlmosl nil Lurop« i« 
now it» a slate-of peace, and c^iscqui-nlly, la 
.borers have become, plenty, and |jhur cheap.

Tli<! pr:ii*pcrity of a nation, depends upun the wealth ' " " :- — : ——* —'
(hat policy
the Kreafmass of

and prosperity of its cjiizens, nn<l 
, which is cal. u'ati'd ti iinpowcrish

-he coiuimini.y, must ope-
xn commerce, I shbuld.nW feel much as- 

tonished at seeing an ellott made, M o fo

jogislaturo of
nunicaled to your fcxceiiency.

The onlv corrcspontlcnce which hat been 
ud with Ihu department in relation to Ihcse 
proceeding!, is contained in lettcrt from Mr.
»reble, the agent of Ibis slate at Washing-

to the.

e for several years,, mulberry trees enough in 
ie LJ. Status, available for silkworms, to em 
oy a filature of thq extent .contemplated by 
iti bill, twenty days—consequently, the mo 
cy would be thiown away; for, it must be

rale to die prejudice- of lhe naiion.il welfare tlru-s lhe Constitution ofthe Unit*! States as
- ta prevent the iron masters in Tennessee fromIf an individual it conipullcd to tfive an bun 

tired and fifiv dollars for articles, whieh, with_ _ _ Uj'l- - —— fj --..., , - - __. ^

out lhe Tariff, he could liav'e purchased for I turers in Iheir markets. Although'Temws-'ee 
one hundred dolUrs. he il certainly worth less | poscs«#a^jreat advmilages in lh«anicle. ofiron,"r - - - •- • - •• ......!...—...~~....—._«.......

i iKi; 1^* 'I hi« nrwr^lmn is iroinir on con- iiu,__, _ _.... ..,
ig lo lhe interest of Ihe res

that of the Representatives of this Stale 11 
Congress, accompanied also with letters fron 
them directed to himself. In these letters the) 
also state the grounds of their opinion, whirl 
they havo formed Irom circumstances uuolli 
cially within their knowledge.

Th».so couimiiiiicatiuns arc considered 
private und conlidculial. rather than as olliei 
docuniuuU, and I do not c uuiilcr my-x-H" u

hat markel- fur, if geulleiiicn areto enan.ured prtMcnt authorized to make them public .will 
.vilh this Tariffsysl^m. as lo excluio u« from t»ut the permission of Ihe persons Irom wboi • '• •••>-••• • they; were received.

I make theoe suggestions from an anxioi 
desire lo comply with the request commun 
cate.d to me |ty your Excellency, so far as cm 
bo done consistently with my official duty ut 
the public interest.

The measures which have been so promp 
ly adopted by our farent Commonwealth, 
lavor of the. claims pf this State lo the terril 
ry in question, cannot fail to bo gratefully r ' • • • ••• - • • • • --••-- frien

competing with the Pennsylvania'

dollars thau fie woulil have, been will.- ami has%uch capital employed in mannfac,lur
tax. This^jpcration is going on eon- liugii, I caii sec no jiislice nor proprictjrj* Wok-

•' '• •' country; and, there-I ing lo lhe interest of the rest of tUeae irto-ma*-, , -, ,
S.-nalors when ihey lersalone, rcgardle.sjoflhe interrJtof iHecom- eeivdl,and wilt tend to strengthen, the fneii 
induArr', and nuanti-1 nmnity. IciiMnot consent 'tt> fafor Ahem,* ship an«|;good understanding, which, it is 
merly, that whole re- the expense of every man who usct «i ploagt*. be hoped, will ever conlmue to exut bctwe 
iiinir iw,nrt>r mid noor- a linr.an nxe. n ketlle Or a nan. -ThcrcfortS, lhe two.states. i> _

l' wifh.ttie salhe
ty'of tabor applied as formerly, 
gica of coantrjr- is becoming: poorer and pi 
er every dity. Why should I not beli<

oor- 
ieve

^I a hoe, an axe, a ketlle or a pan. Tlrcrcforft. 
1 1 will consent to a reasonable reduction of (he.

Can I gave credit to tho opinions of I duly on iron, ngrecnbly to lhe principle, ol 
ho are strangers lo lh« condition ofl compromise, which I shall lay. down, before I

and now for the objection, to it: ,

r npt, anil whether they learn the 
hether Mr. U'Homcrgue get cocootit or no 

—at the end two years, Ihe money it absolute
>

GEORGIA AXD THE UNITE& STATJSft 
We ftad in the Georgia Journal receitfed 

veste.rday, the subjoined letter from one of 
he Senetort of the United States from that

State.
• '\VAMliNoton, 3d" Match/1832. 

Dear Sin: Tl»« people-of Geurgia-will rt- 
ceivc with indignant Icelingo, at they ought 
the recent decision of tin1 supreme' court; &Q 
flagrantly viol.itive ot their torercign rights,*! 
ho-w tlio people will trtrtty it, however, at be- 
eAies Uiem; with moderation—dignity, and 
firmness; and so treating it, Georgia will bo 
unhurt by what will prorc it to be a

*l •IPMI»III J am no-v ahonl to make 
will Aow something of the operation of the 
*Ksri^i upon the Western farmers and me 
chanics.
Cost of merchandicein Euiope, • (100 - 
Ex|>enscs of imporlalion, 10

Value at th« Warehouse,
ju!4 aq ad- valorem duty of 40 par

Jl 10

>erotn und. flouri.-hing condiiimi; rather Ihan 
o those Senators who come from those Stales, 

and have tltttr interests especially committed 
o their charge.' The SenaCor from Maine, 
Mr. Holmes,) who resides so far to (he North 

east, that his Stale runs into a Drilish pro 
vince, or a British province into il, (which, I 
am not able to say, for I have not yet sulfici 
ently examined the subject.) A Senator from 
Rhode'Island, (Mr. Knight.) skilled in the a 
rithmctic, who run count Ihc profits upon his 
linge.is ends, th it bis constituents are making 
by-this syslem, ami a Senator from the West, 
far beyond the mountains, come, fortranl and 
attempt lo prove, that those who represent 
tlie.ni ill not _ understand 1'ieir true inlcrcsls! 
Mr. Preidenf, has the laud of Washington. 
Hu.iry .in^l Jetfertpu, hus the land ol Ircdell 
and Davic; has ihMalid of tbe Pinckneys.aud 
tli R.i-.ledgcs; hastl(ial-.tn.loflhc Uald»insa<itl 
lhe W.iilljiis, ill-all lo?t thebr-I'd iTnoblc men? 
Are llieir political descend.nits the degenerate 
sniit ol wo/thv MI es.' VVe know, Sir, llmt Ihis 
is not so; Ihat fur intel igrn.-.e and patriotism^ 
tney are 1104 excelled by the men ol any oilier 
elime or country. Already, no have heard 
the leniirnei.tt of South C.iijlina .ibJy pro 
c'.um d ujiqi ibis floor.—Sh»sl-.tiulsnot aloirc; 
North Carolina a.id Virginia, !< ,vc firmly and 
tloq lenily di-cl'tred Ihe same O|-iiiiou-; and 
Geji^-ia li.il give»certain and unerring indi 
c tons that she 'Will denounce th« iuftqality 
and injustice of (his system When I see such 
an union of feeling mid senti nent, prevailing 
a mo g those wlio have the best means ofjutlg 
iug ut Ihn effeels produced upon their eons'li 
tUi-ntj,TJnii»t be excused, I'or paying but lit 
tie t<-,gtrU,J.o the theories and opiniuiu of itcn- 
.lenMa wito^livn re.mote, >>nj do not 
ihe tucaut yl'fj-ming n correct

them?
those, who ^_ ... . 
the people in that section of (he United Statct, take my seat; and, in so doing, I hare no fear 
when they tell us, thht the South is in a pros-1 of injuring any manufacturer of iron m " '

United Slates.
I have hitherto treated of this subject, as'it 

operated upon different sections of Ibeeoun- 
t.y. I will now say something iu relation to 
its effect upon Ihe people of the Slates most 
favored by it. I do Ihi* with dillidtince, be 
cause my personal observation does not ena 
ble mo to spetk with confi.lence. When ' 
have spoken of the prosperity of New-England, 
I only mean she is prosperous, when compared 
with other portions of Ihc Union My. opini 
on is.that no State, lakingll.e whole population 
Io£i thcr, U.is b.:t n benetilt d by ihis system. 
I i-. advantageous'to the capitalists, who own 
Ihe manufactories, and it may afford a belter 
m iilc I to I|IOSK who live in thu immediate 
nei^hljorlioo I of them, ami produce article* 
consumed by the I..borers ..-.nploj-cit in them; 
hut Iu all others living in lhe ncighbornood, 
the price of pnirisiont is rendered Joare*. an.J 
even lo the laborers themselves, who have fu- 
mities, the price of the meant of supporting 
them is enhanced, and a portion of their wages 
in Ibis way lost to them In addition to this, 
Ihn price of all articles of clothing is nilvHiiCctl; 
i'coinsc the manfaclnrcr will not sell at a low 
er r.ilc Ihan will barely enable him to keep 
out tin-competition ofthe foreign articles of the 
.-ame kind. This it Iho ell. el in the vicinity 
of ihese establishments; but, at toon at you 
go beyond 'the immediate neighborhood. Ihe 
evils are unu.ixe I with good. All the diMdimn 
tagesoflhc higher priced articles are fen with 
out anveorr«»po'iiluighem-fit. NptwitWtand 
intt t-e Soastcd advanlagnt of Ihis trf cm to 
N nr-England, we hear, as the Senator froiu
tf _. »__' f a * />!_._»•__...• i f * JLl *:*•

t bctwe 
. <

With the highest respect, I have iho honor 
lobe your obedient servant.

vSAMUEL E. SMITH. 
Hit Excellency Levi Lincoln.

obligation.
3d. It.is believed that there it n.ot six) 

'oung men in the Union, able to bear the ex 
tense, that woiildjlevote the (top ami moue 
•etpiiic-d lo curry them through ,* .college of 
my of the learned professions, to the jicquifc- 
iient of merely tin- art of reeling«il)c u there 
i single member uf Congress who would send 
Ins sun to '.he filature on such terra?...nnd for 
such an object? . 1 unhesitating say, that the 

Ln nje.cl will fail from this, if not from I lie first 
objection. • , .

ad. This mode of encouraging or establish 
ing a new business i* novel and injudicious.— 
All governmental patronage ahould. :be open lo 
tin: competition of-its citizens, not partial und 
confined to favored individuals.

* -Uti. It is injudicious, because it."ill imprest 
upon the public mind .that the art of silk-reel 
ing is so dilficult of acquire me n,t th»t a •—

» tht Honorable Stiinln imd Hams 
Kitialitci.

of

Immediately iipou receiving the request to 
me by the two Houses of the Legislature, to 
apply to the Executiv,* of Maine, for n com

Actual cost to the importing mer 
chant, f!54

Add importing rnerctiapt't profit,
say 10 pcr^eut., 15 40

Actunl cott to the western mer-
. chant, $109 40
-Add western merchant's advance to 

caver IraiiHporlaliou and profits, 
25 per cent., 43 35

Actual cost to the farmer and me 
chanic, till 75 

. : The increase of the price to the l.tr
- TOer *nd mechanic iu lhe Western Coun 

try'i iu consequence of lhe lux m.iy beslio>\n
-thot:
'1'ne import lax itsclf.is 
iuijiorting merchunU profit on it,

Kvotncky, (Mr. Clay.jJenoiiiinjites it, ̂ istill, 
sinall voice" raised u> op^oHttW. V*\Sit_ 
weliave heart! tile >li!l, small voice of lattice 
and (riitft•

niuniCHtion of the correspondence, which he 
had with thoJGorernraent of Ihe U. Slates, 
uml with the Agent uf that State, upon the 
subject of a negotiation for a cession of the. 
lerritory North East of the St. Johns, I dcs 
patched* by a special messenger, n Leltcr ad 
dressed to His Excellency thn Governor, u qo- 
py pf which is hWctvith transmitted I'or yoar 
notice. This messenger .returned the last 
night, with an answer, which alto accompanies 
this communication.

Kmm Ihis correspondence it will painfully 
be perceived, tluit the only ground of iht pro 
cecdings uf the Government of Maine, which 
were coiilideulially communicated by the Let 
ter of Ihe Governor of Ihe Oih inst., covering 
he Resolutions ul' Iho Legislature approved 

by him, was in Letters from Mr. Prehlc. the 
Agent of (hat State ul Washington, expressing 
iiio/Miuofi in regard to Ihe expediency of Ihe 
proposed arrangement, and lhatof the Ronre- 
senliUives of that Sute in Congress, in Let 
Urs addressed to him, which opinions Were 
funned from circumstances iiiin//ici(i(/i/ within 
llieir knowledge, and that these communica 
tions aru noiv considered by the Governor, so 
fur private and confidential, that he docs not 
feel himself authorized to make them public, 
without iho permission of the persons from 
whom they were received. He has lln It-Tore 
leclined affording the information which wus

.
years schooling is required; which is BO*' the 
fact. Such an impression would'Uo more in 
jury to the silk culture in Ihis country than all 
other causes combined. Indeed the very nro- 
p jsitio". in question hits seriously retarded the 
progress of the business already. Numerous 
instances have come to the knowledge of Ibo 
writer of persons abandoning .the attempt in 
despair, after hcaii:ig of the project before 
Congress. I must her* be permitted to say, 
that the puh ic.ntions of D'Homergnc have had 
a similar effect. These publications were art- 
I'ully written to pre(«re the way for Ihis pro 
ject. Any one that reads them will clearly 
see the object—tnroui;houl the whole of (hem 
there is not one word of practical useful infor 
iiiuiion. The directions for managing silk 
worms are mere compilations from oilier 
works.

. The measure is palpably tinennililuttaH- 
If Congress can apt iopriatu the national '

/uimrn. The Judges know you will not yield 
(ibcdier.ce to their mandates, and they may 
desire pretexts for the enforcement ol them 
which I trust J on u ill not uive,. The Chief 
MagistraleofUicUnite.il Stale* will perform 
nil liis constitutional duties but he will lend 
himself to no parly, to pet form more: He will, 
if I mistake not, de.fc.nd the sovereignly of the 
Slates, as he woulil ihe sovereignty of ihcUnion 
& if tho blow be aimed at hiiti &. ut ut, it would 
be ungenerous by an improvident act of ours 
lo make him the victim ofthe common ene 
my.' The jurisdiction dunned over one por 
tion of our population inny very toon b«v as 
serted over ano;lu-i; and in both eaten they 
will be sustained by the fanatics of .the North. 
Very soon, therefore, lliings must corno to 
their »<orst, and if in Ihe last rosort we need 
defeudcii>, we will find them every where a- 

17 the I)o.ic5t-tr)en of the country; wlma a 
just nnd wise conduct will rally to our banner 
—for Ibe rest wo care nolhi.ig. 

Dear Sirs, very respectfully yours,
O. M. TROUT.

TREATY WITH THE CREEKS.
A Treaty but been concluded with the 

Creeks, ii) which thin tribe cede all their lands 
within the State of Alabama, forluttds i>.-yond 
tne Mississippi nnd U| on ti.niUr toims with 
those ttip'ilatcd in Iho Choctaw. Tre.uy. All 
tne. Irises have now agreed 4o emigrate from 
the bosom of (he Stales, with lhe exception of 
.iiioi.t 4.0JO Clie-rokees.—These- deluded peo 
ple are to be made (lie victinit of | o itiol 
miiiaiieis, who will sacrifice the Ix-sl iulerettlt

nd h ippmess 6f this iribe, in t (T rt« lo t-m-
>arrast the measures ol 
Clloie.

.Increase to the Western merchant 
Add tU* Western merchant's, profit, ̂

** T ' ' Making the increased price lo the
„ *tcstt«-n furmer and mecbaiiic 60 50 

Upon every hundred dulliirs worlhof Koods 
'Hjnuhl iu Euiope and carried to Iho West. 
«• ir people pay a tax, iu .consequence of lhe 
Tiri.f. of mure (ban sixty dollars. This IVtnll 
(ax is higher on the western people, than an) 
other, because-, on account of llieir distance 
irom Ihe se.i-bourd; and the greater number o. 
slti.den, through \yliusc hands Ihu goods' puss. 
•ouch aUdinv hit profits, a,nd (he (inn- occupied

.in lhe tian«uctiont, making Ihe profits higher. 
ti.-y are in.ulo lo pay ^sort of compound Tar 
< /. In this il»tein,ent, a duty of 40 per cent.

 <tl ealortai ban been ntsuoied as Iho average 
uin-jui.l uf dulies, al(hi>iig;li if is believed, Iliat 'M higher rjtle of July is a'rlually paiij on most 
. rlieles consuineil iii the Western country". _ 
Upon, presenting this vicir of tlie.'-snlijcct, nt 
one (fito fail 16 pinveive.ihat thu duty does'en- 
»':.r iirlti the price of Ihe urticle lo the consu-

convincingYmn, who is badly cla'l,' and shiv 
erinic'in the winter's dl.^t, lli.it he o as well 
cliithcd, arid Warm, ar.j t-'iinlort iblc; or him. 
who is perithinj for w.mt nf luoil, lhal he snl 
fe.rs iiol (tfttit bungt-r KS to satisfy I lie people 
ul'the'SJdltii (Tut ihis system is not the cause 
of their depression and grievances.

In regard to Ihe Weslijni Country, and »'.r 
cry poition of it, I have alwa\x consnli-rei! 
this sytlem injnrioii«. Il is lit|e, the lerlilily 
of our .soil, redeems us fioinili.it Irom that 
Stale ol'suit r'nii. whi.-h is felt in MIIIH- other 
pirlsoflhu coun ri; !>ul it i-ln-ek-1 , .itid ie 
lar..ls ih" prttsp'-rity and g-o.vtii ol ihu Wi^t. 
i'here is "Tie lirgect l.otly .if rich It.ml, of 
T.n-'Ji we bite «'iv kno.vli a^e, iniitinglo a^ 

i • It'ir.il pur uils, nnd yi»i >lo vinlcneit lo 
aiiire, ulieniM r you so regulate society by 
our Inns, as lo prcvtinl its iiii|ii-iivt;nii*nt ami 
nllivaliiin Br -ad-slulls, horses, tiiuies, eat 

1-- anil l:og->, Uave been, anil c.in be produectl 
Hid reared in Ihe Kreatest abundance. Now, 
lie true interest ofthe Westein fanner li<<i in 

obtaiuin;; a go id market /or thesn articles in 
ho cotton growing Slitc.*; but Hie p " 
vbich lias been pursued, has inipoveiishei 
lie.e Slates; they are rendered unaiile lo buy 
m<] are compelled to raise lhe me ms of Iheir 
oivn subsistence at hjine; allhough, their soi 
ami climate ure ill adapted Iu Ihe produclioi 
and raising of them. The ellect of Ihis sys 
em has been to destroy the best market ol the 
Wcslein Country.

I sbouM like to know, «*iat benefit has aris 
en lo any if rent class of lhe coniiiiunily in thai 
ti.ctioqof the Union II is true,iho manuf.tu 
lurers of rope and coltou biggin;}, have found 
a readier market by the lii^h duty on these ar- 
lifles,--.t(Ut Ihe cotton gioivcra, corn grower*, 
and ruiierj of slock, have lost by taxation

(Hiit IIIK" dutiet have a tendency to reduce lhe 
itfwrol' imported arliclos. To say, to a plain 
HJ:r.lv-J matii 111H( theoiviierofan article worth 
st-n ilullara, could alford to »ell it: cheaper, bj 
'••xiipetling him to pay live dollars as a lax be 

: Ute he sold it. would be to bun a very unrca 
.•unable suggestion, ye could not beliove it
*.uU yetj'H- would be just as rational as Ihe ar 
ittiuAU .w« hear upon Ibis tubject. I adinit 
l tal u strong and ardent compulsion betweel 

. il-iiucslie and furehjn ^wanufaclurers. will re 
.luce Hrticlei to lhe lowest price at which ihey 
fan. be produpedt jindUcouglitinto the mackel 
:«nd llit-reforo, 1 am nol in fuvor of laxirj*.ou 
i lie, foreign manufactures, which must "bq Ihc 
. ilecfof lu«h duUet;> and of placing ou/scjvci 
>Lll"n- wjb-e-p.oirw ofthe domestic nianuiac. 

Lither Ihan see tliitttitte of tilings,
nations of (he earth, come 

...-,,.. ' UB J ''""gHtthe prqducflons ofal
••oila tted climate*, bring us the articles pro 
<l-icvd by your mUiwtry, ingeiiuily, and skill 
4-ti.l rcci-ive m exchange Ihe tupcrabiindaiir> 
t,i (be lu-uducl* of our counlry. 'ilnin. Sir 

. j'»u would tee rompetilii.n; then you would s.«' 

.} Tiii-pi-iuy return Iu *vi-ry portion of Iho Uni 
t.Hlijlalen.aii.l more oitpei-i.dl) lo that, Hhiel 

, .»'iidtr the uiih.-iing inlluent-e t.fll.i, |,itf |, jar 
U syslt-m, h;is «| ,,ost become desolaln.

irgfil, that tins, prict-t of iirliele* h-ivi 
me the iitlopiioi, o | thtj Tmiffuf 18-JS
"l" V'.'"'' '° ''"' i ""°' l "clil>'' «f tin-

sysli- 
« l.

,

more Jlittn the Kniinf.,c'lui-er3 have gained; and 
this is jjiu general ulYoi-l ol this sjsleni. Out- 
mnn>'i«jbompDlled to give more for un arliclt; 
tlian he would othe.rtvisi: do, tli.kt the favorite

ol tlie s;. s'ein. Tin; Senator from New tlltmp 
shire, (Mr. Hill.) has frankly told us, thai he 
lms n l.trxu inlen-st in u cotton in;iimi'aclor\ 
an.) that he neither ii'.-di nor desiri-s Ihn pr,i 
Irction uf liig'i ilulicJ. Sir. 1 rejoice thai \vr 
have oni-in innficlnr'-r upon Ilin ll-mr. uho 
cum. s f.irweil uirl siys, In; ilue-> not wi-.h Ihn 
iiilei-i-sl of the coiinliv Hiierilieed for privalt- 
enioliiiii'-ntan.lg.iinjantl I have no tlo'ihl Iliive 

re m.iny others who would do the same, il 
liet bail seats hen-. I thank that hoimniile 
<fii t'or for the information he h.u "im|iurl.c.l 
• i hi> c Hiiiiry upon Ibis »u!>jccl. He bus 
ho'.vi tjial Hits n^rietillunil sl.ilc of Vorhiiini ' 
i.m, ivilhin Hi'1 l.i»t li'n )•<•' -ra. gained '20.110!) 
n |iupnl.ition. upon the 1:1 tiiutactuiiiig Slate of 
New II impshii-i-; ill it a-^i ii'.ulliire. Ins il-ere.is 
etl; that llien- is now more cleared I mils, Ann, 
lands for i'.s t-tiliivati in;tli.tt the price of lltnd* 
las fallen, and Hi'- wholf agricultural capital 
I:-IMI much dep e-sed in value. He h.t» also 
lotd.rs of lhal stsiru. of smii^glin^ ivhich is 
so MlrcesnTully cariied on belivein the lllitiill 
province* anil the United Stales.

[Tu be cnn'.liuM in oar next.]

NORTH EASTERN HOL'NDARY.
[We gi»e place lo Ihu following communi 

cations, an a duly wo owe our subscribers, 
without expressing any opinion on ihr suit 
ject, further ill in lhal wu hate every cou'fi 
tlt-nci!, lliAt in Ihu adjustment of the mutter, 
nolhing will Ltidone tocomprumil Ihe nation 
al honor, or impair thu rights of the parlies 
immediately interested ]

Executive Department ofMaitncliviMt. 
Urtiton. .tfnrc.'i 14, 11)32

Sin—In compliance with a rei|iu,-»t of the 
Legislitlure of this Commonwealth, expressed 
m a concurrent order of Ihc two bruncliH, H

sought hy the order of (he Legislature.
_\V'is are thus left without any knowledge of 

Ihu changeu.r circumstances, it'ntcn has Influc- 
cd the recent unexpected and extraoriliuarr

- _- —^ .— .by obtabi proCts. In 
order In ab»w, ihoro clearly, Ihe inoni.alily 
and injustice of the system; lei it be reinem 
bered, lhatabpiit ttt'O tliinls ufull Ihe exports 
of tho United Slates, consist of articles grown 
or rauW iu the Southern Stales. How, then 
doe'i it happen that New England, Ihe exports' 
fromi Much are sinall, should, since the inlro- 
ducUor* of this tyttem, have grown in weallh 
and. prpipcrity beyond. H|| forni-r example; 
while that portion of the counlry jnost favored 
m ^il and climate, producing more abundant 
crops, than in formi-.r j-ears, hat experienced 
lett prosperity Ihan ul miy Former period, and 
has iUnk almost into pow&ty. and despair.— 
A^e.cau*c ' lo my raini'' is I11'** lUHaifcst. IU 
the operation of ihiiTariirtfie nroduBtt of lhe 
labor of one porliou of iho Union in trantfer 
red lo another. That operation, is effected 
in (bis way; the grower of articles Ibr expor 
lalion, it not permitted fo interchange them, 
now and where ho can, to at to be most ad 
vantageous lo himself; but, by lhe high dii 
I" s. be is compelled eitbur lo purch.isi: bis 

icles, at the ii>0i-eii»ed price occ<i- 
llio.o duties, or he mutt purchase 
Irom New E.jgUiid al nutri price, 
ulaeiurers inay choose loiillix It* 

-•-, • .r .»l. .U In,,!. („ „„. IHK -n * , im fir 
.i.n'i artleles HII,, u.e .J,,,jt.,

Monedby 
h« 
•»tbe

copy of which I havi; the honour lieietviih lo 
intiisiiiil, il is made my duly lo a»k ef your 
K\vi-llency, to furnish, for the inforrntllon m 
this Government, Copies of«ll tho correspond
ence betwtMi.llw government* of the Umh-d 
blirtes, an ; 1ri5 -Saie-ol Main*, iiml' copies 61 
any communication (rum the Agent «f the
Stale of :\Jaine at Washington, in relation- to 
Iho lerritory North and East of St.iJohns 
und Si. ITAIICIS Uivcr*. which "ore Jwocca 
smn of the recent proceedings of the lW»ra- 
lure of ftlamo confidentially coininunic»ted in 
their Ucsululioiu which accompanied v«ut let- 
«crofthe5lhinst. ' "

The equal right. of property wlu«h this 
Commonwcalih has in common ixith I taioo, 
.ind the enrncst.aiid I may be iieriuittcJ to add 
generous manifestation o.t jymjalliy uml inter 
c?t ,'0' l.l"» government, in the assertii D and 
vindication of the jurlsdiclipnal 101 ere'n nty of 
the »:s-er Slate, lo the Territory in depute, 
warrant a confiding expectation, that iho do- 
sircd communication will frankly nn.1 cheer 
uily be made. 1 pray you also lo bo assured 

I wi in V.OIY lo llw iinmediato adjournment ol 
the Legislature, after on unusuitily proU-actcri 
ncMion, H complianco by the leturn if the 
•|ieci..| Ak-SKtuigor who is charged with tlie 

of Ihu despalch. antl fo

icj on this most inlere»ling subject in I he Stale 
ol Maine. VVu learn neither by what iiulhori- 
ly a proposition lo negotiate for the Territory 
is m.t'fe; nor (he term* which an: lo form the 
basis ol such negotiation; nor who arc to kr. 
the parlies lo il; nor how far the comjiromi^i s 
ivlueli may on contc-.iipl.tted, is .wilbin the 
Gtiiirliliilional poiver ol tlie. National Kxeru 
live, with or without lhceun»e.nl of the States 
.Maine rt-k-tlrom us no consent or counlenaiice 
to Ilii- bargain which is nnw offered. Indeed, 
il cannot escape rem uk, ibat in the leading 
U':<oiulioii ol her Lf^is):iiure in itl'irrtiiire tu 
Ihis subject, a joint concern in Massachusetts, 
even in ihn i]is|)osiliun of the property in (he 
lands, is no olh>-r»'ue adve.rlrd to, lliaii by an 
admonition contained in (hi; li^solutioci which 
proposes notice (o us ol'tln: intention to nego 
tiate, thai we may lake charg'! ofour own in 
teri-st. The remembrance of former relations 
is no longer invoked. No appeal is mat|« to 
:; sense- ol inulual interest; lo the principles o 
hherty, of inagnanimily.itnd of friendly regard 
lo a sister St.ilc; nor is lhe generous, di.«int-i- 
esleil, and spirited response, which was givi n 
In that appeal for aid and co operation in the 
delenco of i hi: rights of jurisdiction and stale 
-.oier. i^/ily, acknoivlrd^ed or recognized.— 
Under all ihesn considcnlioiis, I respectful!) 
su'imil to you,llMln.>l'iirtlier|iroceetJiinii here 
are at ihi> liiw, retjmed, lor the dignity, h'in 
or or iiUerctl of too Comnnxiwealih Tin 
tlchhcrutt: ami e.xplicit opinions expressed !>t 
the Le<i>l.iliire upun Ilin wholo subiuet mat 
tcr, at an earlier |>«riod in the session, fully 
assert the rights of llio'Stale in (hi* proper!} in 
H'leslioii, and a coulitlvnce in the oiiligalion o 
lhe National Government lo defeni) as in it 
]K>ses»ion und t-njoj meiil. Tho Resolution 
wnie.h were then passetl, are in Iho It tnds o 
ourSunalur.s and llepresenlalivei in 
who will not fad to liavn the lirsl notice uf any 
hazard lo our true iittttrest, & faithfully to ad 
vise HID inoal fllcclual mn isurcs for ils protcc- 
lection. LEV'1 LINCOLN. 

Cuuncil Chamber,March 17th, 133J.

Front Ika Globe, 
THE SILK BILL.

Mnrcli 15, 1832.

n!
luutld tu the 'establishment of- tilk fil.itnrts, 
they may do no lo Ihe ejUbli-limont of any 
an I every oilier trade or nianuficltin:. In 
deed the lorce of this branch of l!iu argument 
is clearly ami conclusively apparent, I 
tunished that Congress has enturtainr.il Ihe 
S'l'iject at all. Il this hill pisses into a law 
the iv is no ohjecl lo >vhich mone.y can hf tie 
voti-tl, th.it Congress may not lake under its 
patronage in the s.mic way.

1 have devoted many yean to the subject o 
Ihe silk'ciillnre, have kept silk worms for six 
years, and made silk, and taught many othe 
persons to do the tame. My situation KS cili 
tor of lhe American r-'rtrmcr, also, wffords m 
opporlunitiet for obtaining information on Ih 
various subjects connected with il in a tnpe 
rior degree. | have reflected much and seri 
ously upon the subject of the bill before Con 
great, and examined it in all its bearings, am 
I lull il my duty once morp to warn Congres 
against this most injudicious application o 

ie public funds; for I hey may be assured th'Jl 
lie money thus bestowed, il unfortunately il 
hull W by Ihc (uuag* of this bill, trill cer 
mnly be thrown away, if Congrust woulil 

• ' ' " '" '

I have the honor to be. with senlimrnl, of

"•I. aUirl.il ,,|' cui.veni.i,,.,, „„,( .„.-!-,..»»„,. 
"ill tl-e c .p,i.,|,.s,« a,,,) ,„ i,,,f,cl,,rer» of-the 
..i.u-rn Males. «t eiil,.Uu. l., 1 ,,„„,, T|, i8

consider inconsistent with the

Ui« highest re»p,cl,yo.irol».,ti. n , Kerv,nl,
n ,, „, LEVI LI His LxcellSncy Uuv, SMIMI, 01

J

£*ce«/»tc
S.. i i i ''*uSa*a<
i r,'"" .'J"""" 01' 1 " 
, V,,,, 0) your E » vl| ^

COD « T'l !'i Mq" 'M ">1? to " """•»"< wui. 
topic* of uJJ the correguondtsi.ee belwmn Hi. 
Bovernment of tic Umted State* «nd this

cut mode of doiiif so is to offer bounties on 
lie culture of n>ulberry tree* wid the proiiuc- 
iou of silk. This will produce the desired 

result, would be just towards all our citixe.i», 
and would be as constitutional as the bounty 
on lish.

Yours respectfully,
GIDEON B. SMITH.

from the JV. I'. Kriquirer. 
WA«HINGI-OW, Saturday lOil. Mar., I83J. 
This is one of Ibe most amusing Congresses 

li.it ever convened. They meet regularly 
every day; they talk rcgnarly on every ques- 
tiou; lliey qu irrel and muk« up us regular y; 
hej draw their pay regularly also—and, in 

short, they are (he most regular set of irregu 
lar fellows that ever madoTaMs for an hoiienl, 
credulous people, ilcie we am in Ihe midst 
nl'.Milch—iho birds sinking—lhe budt iMtrs- 

_,—the "hole face of Nature nl T^: nnd yet, 
(he Tariff—Ihe l)auk—lhe Appoi tieomeal 
Hill, Stc. Sic., are as far from selllcment t» 
ever. Tfte only decisive acl, is. la« eoug At 
gi-oce to lhe bill of poor Me*. Drcalur. \Vhea> 
a woman is in ihu way—hour r»Jorous! how 
noble1 how patriotic! hflw careful of the pub- • 
lie moneyl ' .

To give a full description of the^ "sayinft- 
and doings," or rathe( "the tayingt o'nly." 
of Congress, for toe Utt three months, would 
take more time than I have to give, and more 
room (ban even the Courier und Enquirer hat 
lo sp:ire:- During lhe week of wiiicli Ihit it 
Ihe bull-end, bolii Houses have becu lilen.ll/ 
in Ihe interesting situation ofthe twoetfbin- 
boyt—"Tom helping Will." "What it Ihe 
Senatu doing?" "tlclpinr the' Hout«. sir." ——— • .hL u^,.». J-...TJ- ^M.>«;._ «L'«.

Sir."The bill now before Congress for the 
rumutipii of tho culture of silk, has been al- 

lowudto progress thus lar without scarcely a 
Hissing notice. This is the third sessiun thatpits; _ .._._.. ..._.
it has been before Congress. During lhe scs 
sion of '110—MO, when it was lint reported, I 
took occasion to review- its provisions with 
considerable freedom, through Iho-Baltimore 
Gazette; ami I believe 1 nm Iho only one in

ofMaine, 
««•• 15. irfji.

"«" '/wi.Mljn, n,, tfl>fr of »•

the Union who has openly opposed iti pas 
sage. A» it is 'again before Congress, I bng 
leave onco more to state tome of thu reasons 
why I t.'iink it ought not to pats. This I 
should, not doem necessary, were tho mem 
bers ofCongress acquainted with lhe stale ol 
Iho silk culture, and HIM nature of the busi 
noss, in the United Stain?; lor if they wera.it 
is impostiblu thai a bill with imcli provisions 
could obtain attention in (hut body.

Tim hi", appropriates Jurty tltoiuaiOl iloUin-i, 
to be given lo Mr. Uuponvuati iu trust, lo he 
nive.ii to John D'rluinergut-. lo enablo him l» 
fsunhsh a *ilk'ulalure. lor reeling silk; an.i 
nil lh.it U'llj.i.er^iii- is reqmrud m i|,». m C.MI 
sid.T.iii.in <if ihexi lort; thuutand dollar*, is h, 
i.mlnicl »aly y.juiig IIKII m il.t. Hr ( o |- roelin_ 
• »v Mlk und p<-f|i.ii-iug it ior in,. Uct. The

i>'Mg .iien are Iu Ho l.iken Irani c^ch blalt- 
mil lernlory in the Uuijii, in

ipui.idiin; ,md they "are lo .t I lend li^e 
i ' each of Iwu iuic.ee*sive yours inr 
i<hiu, to iHjurthcir own expense* of travelling 
lo wid from thut city, and while there. All

FIRE AND DISTRESSING ACC1-
•DENTS.

Between II nnd 12 o'c.ock last evening (he 
sexar ttoro, situated at the corner of Exchange 
anil Chcuttit street, was discovered in flames 
I'he second and third stories were occupied 

by (he family of Ihe Tobacconist, u Spaniard, 
anil mi industrious arlis.sn. In Iho upper sto 
rv.ji Dervanl girl was sjceping in one room; 
:mu two sisters, one a wife of tlie tobacconist, 
with a young child, were, iu tin: oilier. The 
Ilitmrs sjiread with such firrcR.mpidily, lhal 
.ill entranco iiittt the ihvellmn was Ibmn] to he 
impo.i.iilile. In this drculfnl tlilrmma, one ol 
the sisters who had just been awakened, ap- 
peare.l at the winfloiv with Ihe child in her 
arm*. Carpets were procured amotiK the 
neighbors and held by the crowd below. 'She 
mi:ig her child first upon the carpet, and thi-n 
sprang out herself. She was much burnt, an i 
hniise.d; Iml lie.r infant, to her gre-.it joy, »vnt 
miinjiired. Tin: other sister in the. pimic o 
the moment, ascended to the ronf ofthe house 
and lliretv herself upon the puemenl bcnealh, 
.She had n)re«dy sullered iJre.idPiSily fruin Ihc 
fire:—her hair was destrovnil, nnd her mils, 
h.nds «nd arms, severely burtit • SHJ'iva> 
taken lo u house atljoining, and- was at a Talc 
houi- Ibis rooming not extracted to survive.— 
liesidctIhe injury rewivetl uy lhe blaze, she 
linl. il wus feared, received bruises iu her fnll 
upon lln; pnvr-m.-nt—.which might prove inor 
tal. A li.ltli-. boy whit leaped from one of the 
tvindotvs, wis taken up nearly insensible; anil 
it WHS ul first supposed hi* netk Wat disloca 
ted. Ur. Parish, however, w«» srint for, and 
snccet^ed in restoring him U^ cputciousness. 
The l»d will in ul) likelihood survive. The 
servant, howevar, a colored girl, who slept in 
the third story, WHS to severely burnt nnd suf 
focated with'the smoke thttt she expired nl 
most immediately. An inquest wus held over 
tlie body this nornsng.

Wu did not hear tbe amount of property 
lost; but it must have been considerable.— 
The front of the store prevents a- black ngd 
desolate appearance. We have not le-urncd 
whether the property wat insured.—Ptiila- 
ticlnhia Gazette. ^

Wo rejrret to announce tho death of MISS 
rnocBi; \ViLxiKS3if, sitter of Mrs. Kongo,— 
who received to many injuiias on Monday e- 
veiling last, hy springing from iho roof of (lit! 
huMding at the corner of. Che.-nut and Ex 
change streetit, and by tlio names ivhich sur 
rounded her before she lelt thu dwelling. She 
expired auo«t nine o'clock last evening. Her 
face.

Senrflt:, sir." "What are they both doing?" 
"Nothing, sir." The only real working nra» 
in this city of hacks and mull talk, (heaven 
knows, small enough il i»!) is a certain phia- 
i-pokcn personage called "Old Hi-kory.",— 
He works hard himself, to keep the great bal 
ance wheel ofthe nation agoing, and what is 
just at good, he makes every ono under him 
work as hard. If ever there was a man who 
is the luncsl patriot—the ptVm-spoken patri 
ot—the determined friend of his country, il is 
Andrew Jackson. Compare him with Ihe 
t?r.-at men of Ihe day—your Webstert, your 
Calhouns, your Clays—how immeasurably he 
leaves them behind in (rue greatness of loirl. 
During the whole of lhe present tessie«, thete 
men havi been engaged m the pitiful businesi 
of throwing embarrassments m the way of 
every public question, and impeding Ihe work 
ol Ihc nation.—The recent attempt of Daniel 
Webster, lo cut >iown the jusl rights of New 
York by his amendment Iu lhe apporliumneut 
i.ill, is aided and abetted hy Ihe uuHUic.ilion 
chief of the South. The queition has been 
delayi-d in the Senate, for liny other than pa 
ii-iotiu purposes. Tlie motives of Air. Well- 
.tier ami his p»rlizant, have been laid bare by 
the able ,md triumphant speech of Judge MM- 
ci; in which il wat shown that Mr. Web- 
slcr » project of representing fractious, w«t 
most unjust ami unconstitutional. Indeed, 
lhe ivliulc course of Iho South Carolina and 
M.iss ichusclls leaders in Congress, appears 
10 iiavo nothing else iu view but ihu disgrace & 
dt-gradalion ol Nmv York. Ooany imjiorlitnt 
question, you will tee Mr. Webster lecturing 
ins1 troops I'or action, in one corner, and, in 
another. Mr. Calhoun laying down the law tu 
his men ,so as to meet Ihe emliraccsofhi- new al 
lies This ivas particularly observable HI IhapM- 
cccdinus on the apportionment Dill. I pre 
sume the "good society" ol'New York arc rea 
dy preparing another dinner for Mr. Webster 
by the time ha reaches iho city on hi* way 
home, for his endeavors to cut the Stale out of 
her just representation. Tall ihe cooks to 
blow up Ihu lire and put tlie wrrre-m ihe cool 
ers. Judge iMurcy is taking H high and mag-
nanimous position m tho Senate-

o •1 wish we

st evening. 
neok und breast, us also her hands and

un.is, were horribly burnt. She was attended
by Drs. Parrith, I'ancoaat, and Gillingham.
Alinr her wound* went dressed, situ was oua
iletl lo givu a very «le»r iicuouut of thn disut

tar. It appear* I ha I alia lust her life through
Ji g*n -rous .illempt lo reseuo her nephew «n.i
nu -en-am from llieir peri.ous situation. The
jury iv iii, h «ho received Irom .the liro, w^s

n un iuelcetu.il tll'ori iu ileac.eml belbw,while
the llanifs were rushing upwanU, along Ibe 
•itair-case. Unable lo proceed in that ilirec- 
lun, she gained the rear roof of Iho building, 
iroui whence she either Kill. or sprang to ihn 
[round, — thereby receiving much additional 
njury.— ii.

hud more like him.
In the House, for tbe last few dayt, ihe 

principal topic has been the U. S. U»uk. A 
great deal of bitter feeling has broken out on 
Ihis subject. The town yesterday, was alive 
with tho "rencontre' between M Dulfie and 
Wayno of Georgia. Mr. M Didfie treated 
tome question put to- him by Mr. Wayne, 
with contempt. Mr. Wayne retorted very 
severely, and talked of certain 'nilken valour.' 
The House was in commotion;' more excite 
ment never wat seen.' Charles P. Mercer, of 
Virginia, undertook to be peace-maker.— 
U'.iyjie very magnanimously made Ilia aate»f» 
honorable on the spot, a»4 the clouds of anger 
immediately disappeared. .On tho Uajik (jlues- 
lion. General llou't made a speech, which U 
spoken «*' variously iff various circles. He 
unfortunately introduced into the Haute, our 
little pleasant fumiiy quarrels in New-York. 
These are excellent enutigh til home, but aro 
in rather bad tatle al Washington. The plea 
sant division! and ugreexblo dissrulions of a 
great Slate, should never be introduced at 
vVuahingion—ihey are a bore. T/ie»e thing*
•ire, or ought to be tacred at our ••household go<U." 

Tho season here, Ihut far, hat been briUi-r
•mtly fashionable, 'Iho succession of f»T 
people has been inmu-.utc—greater Ihan aa 
my fonuor occasion. iVIany are still cum'nr 
in. The last "jlrawing-room" will be 
next Thursday, and 
jtim of tho Stsaadn.
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licwn* game, and I roust devWe several whole 
rpuOrfariea, to them.- Many originals have 
Bitted ltoos*ihe horizon,whosefraci-.s and uir 
are worth catching. I shall set "my sjrings to 
e*teb woodcocks." Adieu-

TUBSUAY HOltMMC. AI'iUL 3, 1833.

BALTIMORE MAY d<W*VENTION.
The frlendslftlle Nation^ Administration, 

la T«lbot comity, are requested Io meet at (lie 
Court House in Etuton/m TUESDAY NEXT, 
IOTH APRIL, at three o'ekKlt, P. M. for the 
purpose of adopting mes'seres to secure a re 
presentation in (lie National Convention, Io 
IM held to Da'timorc on the lliird Monday of 
May next It it desirable that a general atten 
dance of ouf friends should be lind on the oc 
casion. MANY REPUBLICANS.

i.—A rumur prevailed here since 
Tuesday afternoon last, which, from the man 
nerifwa'icbmYminteated.obtained pretty ^cnc 
rat'crcdcnce.Uukt the Asiatic Cholera hail made 
its appearance in Bullinrgr*. We arc happy 
td have it in on r power to say that 'this is not the 
fact. We lure received a letter fronran in 
telligent friend, which mentions' the report 
•»d states lhsw:*e> 4jfcmnt.fo»»l>rm exists.

By the last account* from Europe, it is ru 
mor«d that this scourge had readied Lifer-

ry of a prosperous trade with England! The 
billowing statement showing the whole of our 
trade with that country in bread stuff* alone, 
is copied from the Charleston Patriot:.

"Wr hear constantly from the advsjcutes of 
tariff lo countervail commercial restrictions 

of foreign States, that Great Britain takes but 
a small portion of our bread stuffs From an 
Exhibit of the Flour and Meal trade of Ihe 
United Slates, published in the last Philadel 
phia Price Ctirrvnt.it nppean we have export 
ed duriutr-the year 1841.to Great Britain and 
hrr European dependencies. 381.2ii bushels 
Wheal, U09.178 barrels of Flour, 190,469 
bushels Indian Corn, end 37,719 da. Corn 
Meal. Now. oar entire foreign exports of 
Wheat forjlie same year wis but 40»,3SU 
lw.«hcls. 'WeTiavc thus exported nearly the 
whole of our Wheat to Great Britain. Onr 
foeign t-iport of Flour dn«iug llic same year 
was 1 .HOj,305' Wrfrels. U will he seen above

KENT COUNTY JACKSQJJ
Pursuant to previous "nAliee, a meeting 0f 

the Friends of the Administration of the Gen - 
eral Gftvorntnont ioolc pktee at 'the Court 
House in Cheslcrlowii, on Wednesday even 
ing, the 41st instant, lor the purpose of choo 
sing n committee of Jive persons to meet simi 
lar committees froniHarford and Cecil Coun 
ties, to fix upon a Delegate to represent the 
Sixth C<>ngrtt*sion»l District of .Maryland in 
the Jackson Republican Contention to be 
he-Id in the city of Baltimore in May next, for 
the purpo«n of nominating a Candidate for 
Vice President of the United ftalet. Janiea 
HOOD, F.sq. was called to the Chair, and Jo 
seph Uerlue"Appointed Secretary. Whereup

<J«Iawice D«parlJiien(, KSI read a third (iras 
9»sicdr-Vens 1 01, Nays 06.

29, 18.V2.

on the follon-inc resolutions 
unautn'.on-ly Adopted.

wx-ra ottered aud

of tbii amount w»i hare exp rttd nearly 'that ._ , _ 
one half lo Great Britain and' her duminious 
in Europe, ff her exports nf dread sluiUto 
her North Aineikan and West India jtosses- 
sions i* added, il would augment the quantity 
of flour about -150,000 barrels, and Wheat in 
proportion. The eaporl Ihe past year to Great 
Uiituin lifts exceeded Ihe export fur sonic 
years, and may be pronounced accidental; 
but in (lie years 1829 arid 1830, she took one 
fourth of the Flour we exported, which is a 
much grualcrprojKjrtionthan was taken by any 
other Eurojican power. France for the last 
(en years fias.nercr in any ono y«*r puioltnaed 
of us more than between 50 and 60,000 oar- 
rcls, mid afl'kht; oilier patls of Europe togeth 

• er even'a. Jess.quantity fh*ft fjirs.

The report of the Female Sabbath School 
of Ekston, will be published nextSociety 

week.

jN AVAL.—The 0. S. Ship Vincenncs, Oept. 
Sbubrick, ond Sclir. Grampus, Lieut. Com. 
Tatnall, sailed from Pensacoli previous to 
10th inst.the former for Jamaica, the G. for 
VcraCrur.

The following appointments were mail.- by- 
the Commissioners for Talbot county on 
Tuesday the 10th M » rrli. Git:

ASSESSORS.
KtUlon itiitrict. — William .d-nkinson. 
iit. .Wic!nieU district. — Wm. Townsend. 
Tttippe i/udiict.— ;SuU)moii.Mullikin. 
CVi'ippet district. — llmsuii Krrby. 

CONSTABLES.
£<u(oii iltilrict.— AVilliam Barnctt, Drrinelt 

Jones, Solomon HarroU.. George VV. Thomp 
son, Peter Burgcs. .lanii:* Furguson.

81. . JUic/iiieti cliiJi-Tcl.— John Harrinjlon, 
\YjUiaiu C. Skinner, Thomas Graham

Trappe Jiilriet. — John Unllen, James. D. 
lirAmwell, John Coiincell. Edwaid Uenson,

Ckapfd rfiitnel.— Tjjrbult K. Slaughter, 
John Li-vsrlon. Wm. ST»iii;hler. Jr.^ 

TRUSTF.E OF THtt fOOtf.
Ctittffd ui«in'eJ. — TbonriM A rringtlalR.
Keeper <f t)tt Court limit.— I'aul She^-'

. NEW IIAMPSHIUR. .
, CoRcoap, N. II. March 18, 1632. 

' Tb rfce Kdilor of l/>e Gkbe.
8iu: I have the saiisfarlion Io in

UcsolveJ, That the Administration of Gen. 
Andrew Jackson, meets our entire approbntiwi 
and thatvre will most cordially unilo with the 
great Jackson party of the Luion. in all fair 
and honorable jneaiis to secure MS re-elee- 
lion. -

£,: . e
.W*e SetMtt, yesterday, Mr. Wilkins in- 

ti«i|iK<-d » bil|,on leave.to tcive effect to the act 
ofctfte Le^isUiuro of Virginia, authorising the 
B^saxncemeut of the Western section of the 
CtMMpeake nnd Ohio Canal. The hill to ex 
empt mcrchxodize imported under certain 
clttMlRsUnces, trocalbo o|>era(ion of the tar

Barouche and Horses for Sale.
A NKAT, substantially built BAROUCHE 

nearly new. vi't, K»—— r—- 
horses.
pa,r of HORSES

1813, was discussed, and on motion of 
Of. IVilVins, recommitted to tho Committee 
offtnancn. 'flw ap|K>rlionntent bill was la- 

«sp>. snd the motion to reconsider the vote, 
by which Mr. Webster's amendment, provi 
ding Ar the representation of fractions was re- 

was carried.. The bill was then re.
committed to a Select Committee, chosen by 
.bnfeotaml consiiUn^of Messrs. Webster, Cla

form you that the Election whicli took place 
>iu4fcM<&M»-W -y — ,1..,. in-, ^.—>.-J ^^

• ^ • '• - ~ • « - j»i :- i^ ~f n „_:.! _ ..

> Gtokt. * -*
..— JNlr. Clay, not lon^ since, mad« 

n visit iu Annapolis, knd, about Ihe same time, 
ono of his friends in the House of Delegates, 
introduced a bill to deprive Ilia (icoplc of Ihe 
choice of Electors of President Uml Vice 
1'iesideiit.and vest itin a few ol'liU freiiiUst — 
It p uvided, that the cities and coualits of the 
State sli'oiriil choose a set of KJcctors, who 
slioiiM metl together and clioose Ihe Presi 
dential Electors. By Ibis biH. « mjorily of 
iho prinmry electors ivoulj have been cho 
sen by the smalt counties, containing o minor 
ity ol the voters; and this majority of prime 
ry electors would liavu chosen nil entire sel 
ol Presidential Electors, of (heir own politi 
cal stamp. As these small counties contain 
majorities of Clay voter*, the object 
p*lu*lul)lc as it WHS proQigatn. It wa 
the whole electoral volo of Maryblnd t>x Mr. 
(Jl.iy., uldiough a l.i r^e luajority of tuc people 
miirlit *bc against him!

in v.-.in the Jackson men pointed out its in- 
cqi.alily and injustice. In vain they chullfn^- 
ed Ilieir op,Hiiieu.s louilopt the General Ticket 
system, wliich would .eiusule the uixjority ol 
tue |ieu|'li- to dispose of Hie Tote of the Slate. 
Thay were met by a m ijurily, deaf to reason 
and righl;aud the project was actually carri 
ed through Ihe house of Delegates] So moil 
slrous. however, was Ihe usurpation, that ma> 
ny of llvi Clay men, and some of their pa 
pers, came out against il, and it was finally 
rejected in the Senate, by •> majority of one 
voti?

They have sinc,e passed an aet dividing the 
StutR into four Districts, for lb* choice of E- 
lectors. as lollops: — .-

1st Uittritt.— St. Mary's, Charles, Calvori 
Anne Arumtel. Prince Ge<ir^e's Munlgomcry 
Frederick, Washington, Allegany «od Ihe Ci 
ty of Annapolis, • 4 
itil. City ol Baltimore • ' 1 
Jd. Baltimore County *"" 2 
rn. II-.I--.I .l I'.- l.'.««» Ul — ' -L

Kesqlvnd, That Dr. Thoraa* Willson, Wm 
H. VViclcrs, Thomas H. Harsey, Akrrttt Mil 
ler, and James Boon E<qs. b* • committee to 
meet similar Committees from Harford .and 
Cecil Counties, fur the purpose of choosing* 
Delegate Io represent Ihe Sixth C«n;re»4»si«\ 
District of Maryland, in the Jackson Hepulifi- 
can Convention to be held in th« crtv of Bid- 
timoreln May next, to nominMo a Candidate 
fur Vice President of the U. States.

Ucsolvcd, That said committee be instructed 
not to vote for any person ml • Dcteg»U Mho 
may stand pledged to support tho pretentions 
of any parluflilar milU-idunl as a candMafas of 
Vice Pivsidetit, but to advocate the selection 
of « citicen wtio stands entirely unpledged.

Uesolvol, That in the event of a vacancy In 
smid committee, • majority thereof shall nave 
the power to Gil up said vacancy with come 
citixeo o/the county irbqm they may de«n\ 
suilalHo.

itesolvetl. Tint these proceedings be signed 
by ther Chairman and Secretary, and punished 
••I the llilUmor* llepubUcau And Eastern 
Shore Wbitf. (Sitcne4i

JAMliS UOON, Chairman.
Attest, . • < -
Jo«. K&D3E, Secrttary.

RUMOR OF CHOLERA. 
The Portland Daily Courier of Saturday 

last contains tho following article. Toyshatu 
is a small sea-port town of Maine, about 130 
miles from Boston.

' Humor of ChoUrn in Toitt'ia.n .Vnine.—The 
citizens ol Top^huui and UrunswicK lure been 
thrown into great excitement by a supposed 
case of spasmodic ^holera, tvbich occurred at 
'l\>pthaiu i or 4 day* «f»; and the 
<lo'.-s nut yr.l'seMn >o brt satisfactorily 
wlm.her it w*» the cholera or not. We have 
e.oiiveised with Or. McKean, who altended 
tlio patient, and gather from Ihe conversation 
tlic following particulars. When he wan cat 
led to see lliejmlient, K girl about » dogen 
years of age, lie found hnr in extreme, distress, 
threat prostration of strength, violent vontit- 
un[, very lived countenance, low pulse, aud 
cohbtess at tile extremities. The family could 
asfturn no cause lor tbo sickness, sivd III* jm- 
lieni hr.nkdf was, too feeble to i^ive any ae 
count of ihe-maller. The doctor lirst thouifhl 
the disorder initfht have IM.-CII caused by some 
thing she had eaten. He |>re>eri»<Hi as be 
tboitglH the case required* »»d Iclt her. Os><' 
retiriug he was asked, by'a neighbor what be 
Ihonglit \vas Ibo ra.itter. He replied that he 
owueludiul it.xin .n.nntlJnj .IIH li.nlie

W |
of

N. B. An excellent 
harness, will be solo, 
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The

. L. REAUUON. 
HORSE CAHT with

__-._„_........._.,^lay-
to*. Forsvtb, Mi.i»8un», and Uayne. Mr. 

Tcred a resolution changing.the hour 
for the rein^i-wler ef the tession, 

- , * to 11.
[' *• too Houtt of JfeprcseiiiaJtM*. the bill in 
faddtflon to an act for the relief of certain in- 
solvent debtors In lire United Slates was read 
aJfeud time, and gassed —The bill from the 
5«na», supplementary to the several acts for 

" e of the Public L'ind*, was read a third 
it aoendrd. Considerable debate arose 
question of its passage, which w«se>en- 
irrested by a motion for Ihe previous 
n. which was sustained. The bill was 

Jptnd-.Yeasll9,N»y*44. 
.fee Sniftt. Wednesday, Mr. Smilh offer- 

ilution Initruetin: the Committee on 
ABairs. to consider the expediency of 

1 — a nations.! Foundry-, for the m» 
cannon, etc. Mr. CUy presented a 

i»l from sundry eiliiens of Kentucky 
Hie interference of the Government in 

the objects ofllro Colonization Socie- 
b, alter some remarks from Messrs, 
•yne and Chambers, was laid on the

bill making appropriations for Ihe sup- 
the Government during the yenr 18.-J-J, 

'taken up, and after some discussion was 
1.on (he ta'ilc, and the a n -ndmcnts repor 

_from the Committee on Finance, nnd Ihe 
c^Hnunieatiom from Iho Departments re 

K them, were ordered lo be printed.— 
' * : — >v»s Sjient ia the consideration

business.
e 1/vme of fit^rctenfatitxi.the bill to au- 
the judgrs ot the Unit.*! Males Courts 

to*Mte bail of claimants of properly keisnd, 
""* > perform oilier acts in vacation,and the 

r the sale of the unlocated lol* in Ihe fif 
tyiquartor taw-nthm* inihr United States Mil-
;; '4i. rv .!.».. L*. . f M .1 i .

THF. subscriber takes this method of re 
minding those Persons who promised him 

to settle oir execution* against them at May 
Term 1831 and November Term 1831, (I 
mean where property i* returned on hand.) 
and have failed to comply with their promises 
that unless they come forward and setile off 
the same, or make arrangements satisfactory 
to all par lie* concerned, they need not be 
surprised at finding their properly advertised 
for sale in the succeeding F.astcrn Shore Whijf. 
Disagreeable as il may be to Ihe feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagree* 
Me to me to be dunned for money I might 
or ought lo hare collected. I am therefore 
determined to redeem my pledge to 'my con 
stituents, that is, to discharge the duties in- 
cumbont on me.

The public's humble servant.
J. M. FAULKNER, SUT. 

«P"» 9__________________i_Slieriir's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of vendirioni exponat, 

to mo dlr«Mf>il oimin«» .l«l,« a. Hijccia

compile riclory of I he'Mends of Presidenl 
JACKSON, over Itio combined forces of llie op 
post ion. The Clay pnrly is completely beat 
en, overwhelmed, routed, annihilated Wu 
have received the roturnt from 117 towns, a- 
bout one half of the Stale, which ^ivo Gener 
al Dinsmoor, the Democratic Can<liilate 15, 
553 votes, and Mr. BarllcU the Feile.ral or 
Clay camlidhtc9,t-lJ—majority for Gen. Dins- 
moor 5,910. Lust year m Ihe >ame to»ns, 
the vote Mood- far Uimmoor 14,77ti — 
for Barlett 1J.UJ7—majority 2,110. Ma- 
king a nelt gain for Ilio democratic can 
didate m these 117 towns since last year, 
«f THUEE THOUSAND SIX I1UN 
URED AND NINETY TWO VOlliS: 
and inukmx il certain that our majoiilv in th<- 
htatecunnot belasslb.tuTEN THOUS^M) 
L»st year, it wjs less than five thousand.— 
We have elected the whole board of democra 
tic Counsellors, consisting of live, which are 
chosen in districts. We have fleeted- ten, 
out of twelve Senators, (also chosen in Dis 
tricts,) h»ve probably elected Peter Woodhnry 
(l.vllnr of the Secretary of Ihe Nnvy,) in Uir 
ittaUlt, unti lormcrly u strong Clay district;

• oitil u*ve reduced the Ivdcml »lrunt;th, in the 
House of Itrpic&eutative*, iiearly or quite one 
half—leaving a Jackson majority of about 3 to 
que.. Never was a victory more perfect and 
more ijruliljin;; Io the 11 lends of rcpublicau- 
i>m, or more overwhelming and mortifying to 
Ihe aristocracy.

The dissolution of the old Cabinet, Ihe re 
jection of Van Uureo.thc decision of the Su 
toreme Court against Georgia, and the whole 
1). SMlank intiuviicc, were all used against us
•I Ibis tloclion, iand Mr. Clay's three days, 
»pewh, was sent into the Senate by the cart 
load, under Ihe frank of Hun. Senators and 
ttcpccscntalifes, and were wa to jiMlgu by 
the klrenUQua efforts • made by the lodderal 
|iarty in this towit, nivcr was a mure, despe 
rate effort by a depurate tiaity nude, than 
was put forth b) the f rienoi of Clay in thi* 
Stalu UstTuesday. Uul they are driven fiom 
the field, coaiplelrly routed, »iiil MI much <lu 
heartened as Io leuve U doubtful whether Ihry 
will bring forward a list of Cluy candidates tu 
be supported for Electors next fall.

• This election shows decidedly the estima 
tion in which the intelligent yeomanry of 
New Hampshire hold the mcavircs of Geu. 
Jackson's administration, as well as tiro light 
in which they vfew the' movements of tho 
Clay «nd Colitmta coalition in thu Semite.— 
The reasons assigned for Ihe rejection of Mr. 
Van Bumi, are so ulteily Iritia! and falla-

• ciouif as to havo dirgusted every iiilelli^oul 
wan lu ibis community; and tbis has been 
Wade appaicnt at thu ballot boxes, us well by

*lhe increased vole given to Gen. Dinsmoor, as 
in the greatly diminished vote o tho Cluy can 
didate; aud lliis is another powerful call upon 
our Sciiulor Hell, nho continues to tuisrepre- 
Mnl liis coasiiuienu, to resign hit seal, agreea 
bly Io hit voluntary «Ki! solemn pieilgr, nude 
in I8J8. The result of this election is convin 
ciii^ proof ilmt Geu. Jackton never elooil so 
hi^U in this Stale as at thin niouienl, and thai 
Mr. Clay und bis systt'ui aiu both completely 
prostrate here. 1 congratulate )ou, Sir, U|H>U 
this great triumph uf correct principles. 

Yours liul)', •———• ————.

In Mr. Clay's Tariff Speech, there is K la 
boured utluinpl to uudervajur Urn Urilisli Mar 
ket fur our timno productions. He reviv» 
the exploded sophistry aJbu.a the •• u/i/iioora 
Lie balance of trade," and preUnds lUal "we 
must bare bouu olituluttty ruined by it," il

t on tho same principle'; hut, 
not quiteso monstrous. Baltimore county be 
ing almost uo iiiiiiioii* for Jnckson, is placed 
uy itself, that its heavy majority, may tell as 
little as possible. The city is separated from 
il, because, with the influences ivhich will be 
Itroiiiflit to hear, Ihe CUymen do not despair

•• _•_. _:» _ .._.. — ....-. ... — J i... •!.«. rf*_..«i „of carrying it, uneneomuered by tho County.
In Ihe oilier two Districts, they calculate with 
confidence, (hat their majorities will outweigh 
Ihe JrtckMin majorities.— Tht-y think, there

- • - • - "•••"4i %*•
SASSAFRAS. S *

The Mbscribers bare pfOBMresl 
Ihe servic* t of ibis noble animal, 
fur the citizens of T»lbol and tbti 
idjoiniiig cuunliea for the present

M ' K« «" nm 
re cbaneniFc» comparison with Ibe fin* 

C *OV?{ty - In his colour, a beau- 
Hny bay. he cannot be surpassed.

ita«y Di>lricl in lire Stale of Ohio, reserved Io 
MMftty warrants granted lu individuals for 
thelt AlikUry services, togethrr with numcr- 
mir>itrivate biilJ, were read a Ihint time a>id

House revKned, in- Committee of the 
Wt4k, Ihe eonnidention of kite bill in addi 
tipit »<j >« act entiil.-U, <ui aet Io provide for 
errhsin pernons^agagcd in the land and naval 
servke of Ih- United Sutes in the revolution- 
arr nar Air. EJfam ortti aUu'n-ssf<l Ihe com- 
mil»H. and when ho bad conflu.led his re-

lha Committee ruse, and tbo House

to me directed, against John S. Higcins 
|*nrt Matthew I. Higgins, at ttre nut of Mrs. 
Ann Elbert, and one writ of fieri facias to 
me directed, asninst John S. Higgins, at the 
suit of Thomas Jenkins*— Will be'so Id «t the 
front door of Ihe court house, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 1st day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P M. tho following property 
lo wit:—All that farm or plantation.where the 
said John S. Higgins now resides, admitting 
the lands of Nicholas Martin, Esq. in Ihe 
Trappe district, be the quantity of acres what 
it may, or known by whatever names or 
names, it may bo called—aluo, one house 
and lot in Trappe fewn. 4 carts, 4 head of hor 
ses, and 10 head of cattle, the goods «nd chat 
ties, lands nnd tenements of the above men 
tioncd John S. llii?<in«, lo pay andsalisfy Ihe 
above n*ra<*d writs of vendi. expo, and u ft. 
and the interest and costs dun. and te become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER. Shff. 
april 3_____________________

SlicrilTs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbol county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered, by Ihe clerk (here 
of, at iho suit of the Stale of M iryUnd. use 
Ji'ssn Scott, agiinst Cyrus Nt'wu'n and James 
GossaKr. surviving obligors of Malula Framu- 
tom—Will be sold at Public Vemlue for cash, 
tu Ihe highest bidder, at Ihe front door of 
the- Court House, in the town of Ration, on 
TUESDAY the 1st day of May next, be 
tween Ibe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
S o'clock. P. M Ihe JuUoMing pretierty, to 
wit.-—All Ihe right, title, interest, cl.iim and

_ "'! p,c'Ji«TW. („ will be Mien by the n- 
nexed statcmer.t from General Firman) i» 
ce.usl to that of any horse in our country. A, 
crow from him and our best country mures, 
for.saddie, Rig. ,nd carriage korscs, VeitidMt 
be : turuHssed, if equalle.1, by breeding ft«s>«nr 
other horse in Maryland. ^*V

TERMS. *
? dollars the Spring's chance. 1 J dollen to 
insure a mare to be in foul, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, arid 50 cents in each case te MM 
(toom, payable as follows; Ihe spring's iihiBtl 
on or before the 1st Sept next, thelas*MM 
on or before the 1st Feb., IKU, 1hti iia|> fcMIl 
at the lime of putting Ihe mare to, the kMat.

A mare insured, and parted wHn befere 
known to be in Teal, the msMOmef ia ke 

JAMES O. WrJeCL 
HENRY THOMAS.

Ballon, April 3, IM».

SASSAFRAS wat bred by me; be WM fat
by Ware's GodoljAin; his dam, Rosalie, get 
by the imported horse E«pres,;hi« granddad, 
»'««7-Bell. by McCarlv's 6ub; hie (Net

in

.
fore, that they lAve secured, by legislation, of 
legerdemain, seven voles out of tho ten, and 
probably nine!

It is ihus Mr. Clay expecls Io succeed. — 
lie stands in the Smuto by the ptilitic.d trea 
chery of Ihe men who secured his election, 
and all his hopes are placed upon his friends
belrxjine Ihc prople. But prolll jiacy gene
rally overshoots its own object. W e Irunl Ibe 
attempt Io deprive Ihe people oflheir rights 
uiil route the yeomanry of Maryland to pun 
nish iU authors by giving Ihu entire vote ol 
Ihe State to him tvho [^.i-Jiiicd Uic manure cf 
nil country"* glory.'"

jVeu York. — A Rcpnblicnn.vit«l') Conven 
tion was held ut Albany, last week, at which 
delegate* to the Baltimore Convention, to 
nominate K candidate for the Vice Presidency,

ere appointed, and strong resolutions adopt
ed expressive of the high opinion whic.i is en
tertained of Ihe capacity and patriotism ol Ihc 
Preside!!', and of tho injustice which was 
done to Mr. Van Btircn. and injury to the 
country by the Senate, in rejecting his nomi 
nation. No candidate for the Vice Presiden 
cy was named, but a resolution was adopted 
to support the nomination of the Convention. 
'ITie following aro tho name* of tho dele-

Slate JX-lc-rutes-r-Silas Wright, Jr.
	Waller bowne.

1st district, Jonathan S. Conklin, of Suffolk
id do Gritlin 'Pumpkins, ol'Richmond.
3d do Abraham Uluodgood.ol New i'ork.
du do Slvphuu 'Alien, do
do do Juha W. Hardcnbrork, do
4lli ilo 3itui|tson Siuipson^>l VVcslchester.
5lh do Nulb. P TaUui.idgc, of Duche**.
tilli do Charles Uorland, Jr. of Orange.
7lh do Lucas Ehncndorf, of Ulster,
bin do Ruflis Reed, of Columbia,
Ulh do Henry Vail, of Uenssehtcr.

Kith do llenjanim F. Duller, of Albany,
lllh do Dorranee Kirlland, ol (ireene.
I'ith do AkiiuoC. Paigc.orSoheneclady.
I3lh do James O. Morse, of Olsciro.
I lib do Henry Seymour, of Oncida.
ISlh do Abijah Mann, Jr. of Montgomery
16th de Abraham Muriel), of Montgomery.
|7th do Samuel Voung, ol Saratoga.
loth de John Gale, of Washteglon.
lUth • do Heman B. Cady, of Clinton.
iOlli do Theopdus S. Mornan.ol Osivego.

do do Hansom H.Giuelt,ofSi Lawrence.
Jlit do John Trecy. of Chenaugo.
•2M do Charles Stebbins, of Madison.
•J.Jd do JOIIHS B»iH,Jr. ol Oiiondaga.
•J4th 'do Rowland Day, of Ca>U(fa.
•;3lh do F.beiiezer Mack.ofTompkins.
:6th do David McNeil, of Ontario,
do du Jonwst»euly, of Seneca.

j7ih do John Uowiuan, of Monroe.
iMh do John MMK«e, of Sleuticn*.
•J'Jlh do Heiiian J HedlicK), ol Genesee.
jOlh de li'«»l T. T'uole, of Chaulauque.

Treaty with Mexico.—Col. Tale, who came

but added, if Um cholera was any where 
tteo- m^Mifitmmt, \*\r iln nil ihinli -»t 
case of n. Upon which lie was not a little 
surprised to be told by bis neighbor, (hat a 
brother of the girl h.i'l just com.- home Irwm 
sea, uiiJ hail betntick wil/i (ne Cholera at Ham 
burg.

Ho immediately returned to Ihe house, nnd 
inquired into the atTur. HR Io r.l, iballbu 
young mkn bad been at home euht or Un 
days; that be <VMS sick with lira Cuolera at 
Hamburg; that the mnte of Iho vessel also had 
it; that an English VCSM! lying by Iho side of 
them lost Ille grcnler part of her crnw with it; 
that they ic turned by tho way of New V'oik, 
where limy said nothing about- the cholera, 
and entered without performing quarantine, 
or having Iho vessel cleansed; that the young 
man then came home to Topsham, bringing 
his chest of clolhii|£. &c., that the clutlirs 
which he wore while sick were in (he chest, 
and had not been cleansed; that (kit etry girl 
was Hi) lirst who opened Hie cheri, handled the 
clothes, and louk u,t a garlic that was in the 
chest and bil it,

'I'bo mother had also been affected with 
hailSra on handling ' and washing the olothei. 
Dr. McKean then catted in Professor M-.tssey 
fur consultation.

Many of the symptoms of the patient were 
so like Iho cholera, and lUo<ants staled above 
so suspicious, that klho case might well be a 
startling one. The patient, however, under 
Ihe medical treatment she received, began Io 
be belter in a few hours, and though site hud 
a slight reliipse the next morning, she is now 
nearly recovered. No other «a»e has occurred, 
or any • circumstances calculated Io increase 
Ihe alarm. The medical gentlemen who at 
tended, although they do not feel entirely sa 
tisfied as to the nature of the disease, (tire it 
as their ojMiiion that there is no cause )«i any 
further alarm,

The1 tw« typofrnpicsl societies in Cincinnati. 
Obit «bo iad made prepitratidus to give a 
diaqi • on Ihe 21d February, at the expense 
«(tsv dollars for each individual, when they 
saw 1 n poor classes ol the people brginning 
to su lr,»M» aeeount uf the nvorfl-iwing of their 
(ram <*f bj tl»a(r<shel, very generously agreed 

di jtnse with their dinner, Mt>l |«v« th«
'-~' "'' -' * * p irp««D

grand dam. Temptation, by Heatht QhiUn., 
h's g. g. crand dam, Maggy Leader, far Dee- 
tor Hamilton's imported horse Figure; hi» f. 
g. g. grand dam by Ihe imported horse Othel 
lo; his K. g. g. g. grand d,m ty Spit*, who 
was imported by the first Governor Ogle Oe- 
dolphin was «ot by Col. Bat lot's Godolphw, 
out of a Shark. Express was got by PottotM* 
ter. out of a Syphon mare, and was imported. 
Cub was got by Yorick, hi, dam by Silver 
L>-vs. out of the imported mare Moll Brace*. 
Heallrs Childers was cot by Baylar 1! Fear 
nought, his d»m xn imported mare. F%tM« 
was imported by Doctor Hamilton. OlheUo. 
iraporlud by Gjvtmor Sharp, was got by 
Crab, out of Miss SUmerkiu. Spark wss ua< 
potted by Ibe 6rst Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much ap|iroved at a (oal- 
g<-tter. His produce have been remxrkable 
for their good lorm, rood disposiiion. an4 
truih m harness. Uo<lelpbio, the sire of Sat- 
Safias.lud

1 cross of olil DiotiiedA, (sire of Sir Arcby^ 
it cruises of old Shark, imported.
2 crosses of eld rVarnought, imported. 
I cross of Kilty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sattofrafi stands, for the sesieen, other that, 

Eamton. will be stated in* posting bills. ' 
Easion, april 9

esUte, of him the said Cyrus Newlin, ef in 
and to, the farm situate in the Trappe dis 
trict of ibis county, where the aforesaid New- 

jjin did lately reside, be the quantity of acres 
what it may, or by whatever name or n»mes, 
it may be called, all sewd and tafctre a» DM 
lands and tetii-ments of the «I)OV.- m-niie/n- 
ed C)iu» Newlin. to pay and s.lsfy th« » 
foresaid wnt of U U au.l t

Tho Beautiful Spotted Hone.

rfog HTse'veral hundred uVilUrs'lo the suflirr- 
ef*.

/ r . -——• • . •••• T

BALTIMORE PRICES,
Miacii 29. 

GRAIN-
\Vh<-.at. white, per biwhM $1 OC a 
Do. best red 90 a 90 
Corn, while 4i a 
Do. yellow 45 a 
Rye W a 67 
Oats . 31 a 
PLASTER PABU, ground, bbl. I 50

aaee given by 

april 3
I. M. FAULKNER, SUfT.

DIED
In Kent county, on lh» I'lli ult. JONATIIAH 

HUIIIM, EHIJ., fi*rniiTly a member of Ibe Le 
gislature from that county.

On the 301 h ult. EDWARD FBECMAK, Esq. 
of Kent county.

NOTICE.
Meeiiug of the Female Bible 

JL Society will lmln'J in the Church, at 
KaMon.on the 2nd Monday in April, at II o' 
clock, if Ihe weather prove fnvorablc--if not 
on Ihe first day which may prove so.

The managers respectfully invite all tho«e 
who may be interested in* Ibe Sorii ly, but the 
Ladies of Ihe cuuuty are more particularly re 
quested to atUud. 

iqiril|_3_ ___ ______________

Rcmainuix iii (Ac Pott Ojfies ol txuion.Md.. 
on the firtt ofdpril I3JJ. teAieA i/no* t-ken 
out before tkejirtt of July, will I* Kilt to He 
Ventral 1'ott Office, at dettd leUtri. 
|C7*Persons calling for tellers contained in 

this list are requested to s-y (hey ire adverti 
sed, they may otherwise not receive them.

A K 
Anthony, Andrew S. 3Kirby, Elizabeth 
Atwell, William Kemp.Kllcn 

ustin, Richard Kirny, Ann 
Ikinsoii, jr. Thomas Kirby, Isaac 

B Kemp, Joseph
L 

Leonard, Thomas
M

M»rtio, K'u^ 
Martin, Em alls jr. 
Martin, Richard H. 2 
Moore, Willi .m 
McCreery. J. U.

N
Nkho'son, Ann O. 
Niehols, Harriett 

O

CO.VGRESS.
rust session.

Tuetday, March-37,
In the Senate, Msterdwy, Mr. Clay presen 

ted iho memorial of sundry citizens of New 
York, engaged in Hie Silk trade, praying that 
speciu'c duties be substituted /or ad valorem 
duties on imported silk. The Vice President 
communicated the memorial of the New York 
Taritf Convention, tint! iilceen hundred extra 
copies of the paper were ordered to be -print 

Led. Tlio apportionment Dill was not taken 
up, but Mr. Wilkins gave notice lba.t be 
should call it up this day. Mr. Ewing's reso 
lution, respecting removals from othoe, came 
up, but was, at ttifl request of Ihe mover, post- 
|MNied to, and made the order of the day for 
.*lcM)day next. Mr. Sprague's resolution; tor 
the publicaitDU of the names of persons own 
ing unclaimed dividends ou puulio slocks, 
was discussed and laid en the table.- Swnie 
time was spent in the consideration of Execu 
tive business.

In Ibe House of Representatives, the Spea 
ker laid before tile liucuc I lie lueiuorial ol Ibe 
i'ariirConventiou rocently assembled in New 
i'ork, 9,000 extra copies of which, were or 
dcred lo tie pruned. Mr. McCarty, from the 
Commit to on Internal Improvement*, repor 
led a bill lo improve tun mail ro.id Iroui 
Louisville lo M. Lwuis. A' joint resolu 
tion respecting the pay of Ibe Mariix- 
Corps, w,is read a third tune and pasted.— 
Several bills fioui tho Senate were read twice 

I'lio uill autborixiug Uie fro-

A FARM FOIl RENT, 
TO"R&,VT,

For the balance of Ihe present year, a 10115 ! 
FARM,near Eauton, with tliirty-uine bushel* 
of wheat and lit bushels of II) e, seeded on il. 
The farm consul* of three lie Us of about G j 
Ihousaad corn bills each- The dwelling house 
commodious and in good repair; attached to 
it is an elegant garden and an orehcrd. Pos 
session can be given .immediately; but the 
present occupant would prefer occupying the 
house a lew weeks. The fencing and usual 
prepamlione for a crop have been made. For 
particulars enquire el the Editor, or. of Ihe 
subscriber, en the premises.

WILLIAM NEEDLES. 
' 3d mo: *7

artlelt, Robert
.liley, Joseph
«yne, Rev. Thos.
enson, Charles
aiming, Samuel T. 

Uarties, Charlotte 
.'len'son, Georgd R. 
Urynn, Ro erl • 
Hennett, Thos. P. 
Uoidley, Daniel

C
Cox, Marg i ret
GUI nip. Hem y 1 Overly, Thomas 
Chamberlaine Wu. S. P 
Craw, Ann Porter, John

D Plummer. Eli*sbeth 
David. John W. Paca.JohiiP. 3 
Dickinson, Solomon 3 Paca, Hettj V. 
Diekinson. Samuel 
Dobson, Wm. 
Dulin, William 
Dickinson, Henry

Ererett, Emily
b

Faulkner, Joshua M. 
Ford, Rac.be} 
Foreman, Mits 
Fraser, A. 
''ouuta'm, Risden

U 
Goklsboruaeb. C. T.

WILL be at Eastasi on Tewdafe 
the HhhoTApril, at ttMxG&i 

m Ftid*y and Saturday fel-* 
ig—at Oe-'too en Tuesday. 

WedR«sdar Ibe 1Kb, on Mke 
•k*ejjgg!^l*lwrnc at Upper 1W 
lint CTIKmft rrsidue of tins time at ihesMf. 
srribrie1 «»ble, ami will aP.end Ibe ah 
stand* oeee in two wttks Ihrougheui tkf | 
ton. Season commenced on Ihe $4 '" 
and will end on the 30ih of June. He 
It lo mares at |5 the spr'njrs ebaece fit tho 
single leap, and, $9 to insure a mare in seel. 
No insurance only by special contract with 
the subscriber, and in each o»se 95 eeots to 
the croons Diomead is 8 years old this spring 
end is pronounced by the best Judges, to be a 
horse .of lieAUtiful firm, fine bone, »inew%tf 
great strength and One action; the slreigsfcof . 
the dray aad uclivity of the Sfirighlly saddle 
hor^e*re united in him, which adde4-V " 
beauty, piomiees the useful, el*ga»< i 
able horse, eilbeir for the saddle »» — 
HU pedime may be seen in handtMflsT WILLIAM r"" 

.prtf3 .-7-- .UkJS.^ «

passenger in III* Neptune, having sailed in Ihr 
Litvina from Vera Orur./n Ihe bearer of a du-

more protilkble conmiercu* with other parts ol plicate copy ol'tlie rallied treaty beUyoeu the 
the world had not auatchcd us from the mise-1 united Slates and Mexico.

Notice to Carpenters Si Bricklayers.
THE Vestry of St. Peter's Parish in Tal 

bot count/, having determined lo five a tho 
rough repair to the Parish Church near the 
Hole-in the Wall, unload of building a new 
MM a* at first proposed. Notice is berebr 
given to all persons concerned, that the Job 
will be given to those who will lind Ibe mate 
rials anil do the work on the most rensenable 
terms. Carpenters and Bricklayers are there 
fore invited lo meet ihe Vestry aforesaid on 
Kakter Monday 23<l instant, at the Parish 
Cburch above mentioned, in order to take a 
view of the Church aud lo decide in eonjuno 
nun with the Veslry MS lo what malcnals,8u. 
Sue. it will be necessary lo provide. It is pro 
posed to build up the North end with brick, 
winch is at, preseut done with wood. The 
I'ulpil and old Pews are to be taken down and 
new ones erected. The doors ami window* 
are tu U« altered, ami-a Gallery cteetrd in u 
didVrenl iwrl u» Uw Church. ,Fv»rllwr 
i-uUrs will U.- m.do known at Ihe Uv*e

H
Hooper, John E. 
Hopkins, Nathaniel

J
Jones. Wm. L. 
Jones. N«llwiUel C. 
Jehnsen, VVimam 
JeOenon.

•i tue Unilud stales lo dir.-cl transleis^ place above me<itu»uod. 
ot'appropriations in Iho Naval service, untfcr 
eerlmn circiimstanues, was passed.— I'hc bill 
from the Senate for llw re-organiasatioa of Uie j Easton,

K-guurofVc 
4t

R
Roe, Mary 
Rid^away, Henry 
Ridgaway, J «iu«s 9 
Kobinsou, John T.

Slockloa. Rev.T.H. « 
S-oit,Jetse 
Skinner, Mfo.C. 
Shields, I^adman 
Sttrc»i, Samuel 
Htevens, George 
Singelair, Cjroe

JokJsboroaKb, u. i • T 
ioldsborounh, Bephia Thomas, tt- T. O.

'Ulis sptendi<l ytxmc hor**, t«- 
•MMe

Tilchman, AM 2 
Tillghmsn. H. M. -1 
Turpin, Thomas 
Thomas, Nicholas 2 
Taytor, I* M.

Wileox, Thomas 

MULUK1N, P. M.

for his fine form, •imctb, 
»cftvit>, and rrsemttanee to hk 

" . >'s MffJLOO, 
......... . . at lh« (Wkwvimrplace*.
via.—At EulM.ewr Monday aad Tuesday; 
at Ihe Trappe, every-Saturday; the rest of the 
treek. at the subscriber'* farm •bout 4 milea 
from Easton. Season cooimeaoeil on tbe,.Utn 
01' March and will end -on <he 4*th eT Jane.

Tenu—'fea dollars for the Spring'* chafcea, 
payable on the first of September neat; Ftf- 
teen dollars to ensure that Ibe mate' is g-ot 
with foal—should the mare Ios4>her foal fro*i 
ill treatment, disease er •aaesdenlvstUI the in- 
• trance m mey will be eBpeeted-^f$M dollam 
for • single leap.—Fifiy «ents in everj e*»tti 
tue ifreom.

DESCRIPTION JWD FMDIGUC.
Young Kinaldo will be 6 year* old ieJdne. 

He is a lieeotifdl hay, with M.uJi mane and tejL 
end near bind foe* white, My 1,6 and a hsOT 
hand* high, and of fine forte^«itenct»eM|, 
movemeni. He is a herMi of U|fl •psrH. ft? 
temper and great activity. '

He was «ol by Jebn JUttdolpb's eeleknM 
bone RinaMe, out of Ladr Ughtfcei, *»t 
was rot by King William, on gtand da«n br 
the celebraled horse Gay. hie «nt nend 
d^mbyKW. Rinakto wa» got by dk - 
and U deemed by Us owner. Jete 
Esquire, one of hi* noeetstwes. Jf 
icree et length, eee Natwnal hi 
March 16th, 1839. 

JOHN C.
Talbot county, April

W AS COMMUTED to the Jail ol Oal- 
timore Count/, on the 16th day of 

March, I83i, by James 0. Uosley. Esq.a Jus 
lice of the Peace in and for Ihe City of Bal 
timore, IM « nman»y. a colored m«n who calls 
himself M \RVLAND MEADS. s«ys be be 
longs to Thomas 0. Turpin, of Cnnlrcvill.-, 
K. S. Md. Said colored man is about SO 
Tear* of axe, 5 feet H 1-9 inches high, hlucK, 
io-l one of bis upper front teeth, H.K) on 
when committed a blue and wbito mixed 
notion nxd yarn e.oat, linsey vest, dark cloth 

i, roarse shoes and stocking*, and 
fur hat. Tlie owner of tho aliove if'scrib 

«I c.olurcil m»n is requested to ootue for 
ward, prove propel ty. pay charges and titk'* 
him a way, otherwise be will bo discharged ac 
cording to law." W. HUDSON, W«rd«n.

Pallimort Couuty Jai>- 
sprit 1 |\v

WAS COMMfTl BO to the Jeil of 
more Count*, eo the ISth daj ef Merch. 
hyThomaa Sheppard, Esq. 
Peace, in and Aw Ibe City of

a colored man who callsrunaway, a colore man wo cas 
PRIEST DOWNING, says he U free awl 
was manumitted by Cant WUliani Own*.was manumitted by --3.--. , „..,-. 
of Aceomae County. Virniaia. Said celered 
man is about twenty-seven ye »r§ ef efe. •*• 
feet seven inches high, el>-.«i»t coler. hat a 
near under the e • breast. !•«' one o, hi* low.f 
f,wit teeth. Had on wl.ei commiM^d aOss- 
hat, blue teuud j«ckei »»d '?***»• ^J 
Imria veal, ehnek shirt and Mack Silt 
n mdkerrhief. The owner of the above dMCli- 
bed colored m m is rrauesled to O0ff»»**»*fard. 
prove property, p^y eUrftt, «.*! ««kj hi*a- 
v,y.otherwise be will he discharged me»d

i"« toUtr' D. W. HUDSON, W«*..
BuUimore Cosaty JaJ. 

spril 3 Sw



°'THU PrwUent and Directors of Ihe farm 
em's Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend of three percent, on the Bi 
the Company for Ihe l»»t ii* months, 
will be parable to the S'ockl.ohrtrs or their 
legal representatives, on or after the first 
Monday in April next.

jouV G'OLDSBOROUGH, Ca*Wer.
1 March 87 9w

NOTICE.
TUB MEDICAL AffU CHIRURGICAL 

Board of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 
will not in Easlon on tha 3d Wednesday 
lie 18th ofnext moulh, April, to grant llncen 
eel to qualified Applicant* to practice Mcdi 
ciae and Surgery in the Stats of Maryland, 

march 27 4t

f *£*» OF A XT AX.tr ASXJB

BY a Decree and order of the honorable
Judge* of T«ll>ol county Court.al M-jr Turin,
1831, the undersigned Commissioners will of-
cr at Public Auction, at the Court House

door in the town of Easlon, on
TUESDAY thefir»tdmj of May next, 

all (lie Real Estate of the 1st* Mrs.
tsi Sarah Haskin*. with the Improvements 

•adjoining the town of Eailon, contain 
ing by late survey, IS4 acres of Land. I he 
sale will be made between the hour* of 18 and 

o'clock on said day.
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
LAMBERT REARDON, 
JOHN ROGERSji 

March 27 6w

Jfttiwcry and Manhut Making.

Ii, '

GOODS.
TOR wbscriber ha* just received and i* 

now opening at the corner »tor», »«ar 
tk« Market House,

a handsome assmtment of 
SPRING GOODS,

Amonr which are some superior Ginghams, 
and very handsome Calicoe* of the newest 
style; also a general assortment of Domeitic 
Plaids. Bleached and Brown Muslins. Checks 
Osnabnrt;*, coarse Lin«a«, fee. with » variety
•f fancy articles, toother with * complete as-
•ortmeot of

Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, 
Queen* and Stone Iff/re, Sfc.

AH of which he will sell at fair price* for

EDWARD S. HOPKIN3. 
march 27 3w
K. B. The highest price* paid Tor Quills 

and Feather*.

Late Sheriff's Sale.

B Y virtue of two writs of rendition! expo- 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, 

and to me directed and delivered, by the 
clerk thereof, one. at the suit of John Golds- 
boroufrh, against Henry Dillahay, and Spfd- 
dcn Seymour, the other at the suit of Wil 
liam Bromweil. against Henry Dillahay,— 
will be told at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 24th day of April next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit:—4 head 
of hones, lO bend of cattle, one yoke of ox 
en, 11 heaj, of hogs, one K'IJ and, harness, 
4 beds, bedsteads and furniture, 18 wmdtor 
chairs, one sideboard, 2 end dining labU-s, and 
U carts; also, his right, title, interest and 
claim, of in and to, 2 house* and lots, situa 
ted in Trap|ie town, in Tulbot county; all 
seized a* the icood* and chattels, lands und 
tenements, of Henry DilUhay, to pay and 
satisfy the abote mentioned writs of vendi. 
expo , and the interest and costs due, ami 
lo become due thervon.

Attendance given by
VVM. TOVVNSEND. late Shff. 

inarch 27

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT 
February Turn, J. D. 18«.

ON application of Nicholas B. Newnnm, 
Administrator of Bea*lict Mmaam, late 

of Talbot county dece»»ed— It is ordered, 
that he give the notice rcojwired by low for 
creditors to exhibit their nilaimi against the 
sa'nl deceased's estate, end that he c»u»e the 
same to be published once in each week Ibr 
the »pace of three successive weeki, in one 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony that (he foregoing i* truly co 
rned from Ihu minutes of proceed- 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto, set my 
hand, and the seal of nay office 

affixed this 19th day of March, in the year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and tbitly-

Teit, JAS. PRICE, He|'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

time at the aHAVING served a regular 
Iwve branches, begs leave respectfully to

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVK O«D£R,

JVbf ice il henhy given, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county.halh 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of J'albot 
couoty;'in Maryland, letter* of Admini*tM 
lion on the personal estate of Benedict Aetv- 
nom, .late of Tulbot county deceased; til per 
sons having claim* against the said deceas 
ed's estate are hen by warned to exhilijt ihe 
nme wilh the proper vouchers thereof, (o the 
ubscriber, on or before the 8th day of Oc 
ober next, or they may otherwise by law 
te excluded from all benefit of the said estate 

Git-cn under ' my hand Ibi* twenty-seventh 
day of March, A. D. Eighteen hundred and 
hirty-t>vo.

MCHOLAS B. NEWNAM.Adm'r.
of Benedict Newnam, deceased, 

mar 27 3w

inform Ihe ladies of Taihot and the adjacent 
counties that she has taken the stand formerly 
occupied by Mm. Holmes, and recently by 
Miss. Holme*, next door to Jaroe* L, Smith, 
on Washington Street, and that she has juit 
returned from Ballimore with a general as 
lortmcnt of . <••
Leghorn, Sfraw and oilier Bonnets

TOOETUEH WITH A VAalEtT OF

&ND PAN01 
GOODS,

which she is disposed to offer upon terms lo 
suit the time*. At the same lime she would 
»ay to the public that she is assisted hy Ladies 
of experience from Baltimore in the above pro 
fessions.-

N. B. Mrs. R. will take as an apprentice to 
learn the Millinery business, a young Girl be- 
tweeen the age of 13 and 14 years, of good 
family. ' '

March 13

I

'fo all Whom itmay concern.
have placed my Book* in the hands of Mr.
Henrv Goldslwrough, «nd those indebted 

lo me will please call and make payment to 
liim immediately,

' . J. VV. JSNKINS. 
march 0
As I am determined to close the concerns of 

John W. Jenkins wilh which 1 am entrusted, 
(hi* is therefore to notify all persons indebted 
to him lo come forward on or before the 20th ol 
this init. (March,) and close their accounts, o- 
tlierwjje, they will be called upon by an offi 
cer as those are my direction*.

HfcliNKV GOLDSBORQUGH, agent for 
, John W. Jenkins.

march. G, 1832. [G]

NOTICE.
WILLIAM C. RIMAWAT, haviMr; dceUned 
nlnehs, ai thm k«eper of M pufaUe iMF*e in 

Snston, b«i;s leave I o prevent hi* tlaearvae 
inowledgements tn thote gentlemen who b«v« 
patronized him, nnd would* resptctfattjr N. 
[juest iiicb **"«re indebted to him tu call at an 
early day nnd make payment. All persons 
who have claim* against him are requested to 
present them for settlement.

March 13 8t

WAS Committed to the Jail of
* * Baltimore County, on the 7lh diy of 

March; 1833, by Thomas bheppard,
'cace,m and for the-City of 
a" runaway, a colored nuu>

W.BIGGINS
RESPECTFU LLY informs 

the citizens of Talbot and Ihe 
adjacent counties, that he ha* 
jnM rc< r'ned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. •

A HANSOM* svrrLvr OF
SADDLERY,

of the latest fashions, which he will dispose of 
on accommodating terms.

Eastnn March 27 8w_____
By tlie House of Delegates

MABCH i4lh, 1832.
> ESOLVED, by .the General Assembly of 

_i< Maryland, That the Governor instruct 
the Adjutant General lo give notice, in such 

'{tapers in this slate. «• be may think most like 
1y .to convey general information, lo all offi 
cer* holding militia commissions, to report 
themselves lo his departmeol on or before the 
first day of November next.

Rnolved, That the Adjutant General strike 
.'from hi* records the names of all such officers 

a* do not report, according to the above reso 
lution, and report hi* proceedings to the Go 
vernor on or before the meeting ol the neat

•Legislature. . , *

Adjutant GweroTi Ofct,) 
Annapolis. f

- 'The officer* Of the Militia -re required to 
'idn due attention lo Ihe adove resolution*. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, (ofTbos.) 
Adjutant General Md. Ma.

> |o»The Editors of Ihe Maryland Republi 
can. Annapoli»; American, Ballimorc; Cuizen,
•flell Air, Pre»». Elkton; Knqiiirer, Cheater- 
town; Time*, Cenlreville; Chronicle, Cam 
bridge; Whig, Easton; Herald,Princess Anne; 
Me-wnger. Snow Hill; Advocate, Cumber-

-Ja»d;Torch Light, Hagen Town; Examiner, 
<;PrederWk; Journal, Rockville.; National In 
telligencer. Washington; will publish the a- 
Jjove onc« a week lor three week* and forward 
their accounts. ». _________

Sheriff's Sale.
IY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued ou 
> of Talbol counly court and to me directei 

and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the *ui 
of John Vali >nl, aeainst Henry Dillahay; wi 
will be sold at public auction, lo ihe highes 
bidder for cash, al the front door of the con 
house, in the town of Easton, on TUESDA 
the 2-lth day ol April next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. fa. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
following properly, to wir.—two houses and 
lots in theTntppe.onebay horse, one old cart, 
one bureau, one sideboard, I- Windsor chairs, 
S Beils,bedsiead»and furniture, two tables and 
one Mack cow, nil seized as llio goods and 
Chattels, lands und tenements of the before 
mentioned Henry DilUhay, lo pay nnd satisfy 
the Hbove mentioned fi. fa and olli< -T'S lees, 
in my hands for collection in the year 18JI, 
and interest and costs due, and lo become due 
ifcereon. Attendance liy

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
March 27

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

MARCH 17,1833.

ON application of Jacob C. Richardaon, 
Administrator of Thomas Richardson, 

late of Queen Ann'i county, deceased, it is 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their cluimi a- 
gainst the said deceased'* estate, and that 
the same be published once in each week lor 
the space of three successive weeks, in the 
Centreville Times nnd Eastern-Shore Public 
Advertiser, and also in the Eastern-Shore

In testimony that Jhe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of|-•oceed- 
ings of (|ueen Ann's couirly Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
mv bund and the seal of my office 

affixed, liii* 17th day of March in the year of 
our Lord, 1832-

TIJOS. C. EARLE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

flEORGE CAREY corner of Ballimore 
VT and Charles Streets, Baltimore, has 
for lalo.

a general assortment of 
DOMESTIC GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

"Waltham" "Jlppleton" "Lotcett" 
••HAMILTON" "NASHUA" -EXETER" 

and PITTSFIELD"
be laid on favour 

able terms by the Package or Piece.

Baltimore, Jan. 7 Sm

In Caroline county Court,
Silting oil We Chancery ride therenf, 

March Term, 1332.

ORDERED that the sale of the lands and 
real properly of Clement Fowler, made 

lo Thomas H. Brook*, by-William Turner, 
Trustee for the sale of certain lands nnd real 
properly of the said Clement Fowler, in the 
case of Jeremiah Mtillikin and Mary K. Mul- 
likin his wife, complainants, against the said 
'Clement Fowler, defendant, and reported by 
the said Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause lo llio contrary be. shewn, on or 
before Ihe second Monday in October next: 
provided H copy of Ibis order, hi- 'untried once 
in each of three successive wreks in one of 
the netvsp:vpcrs published in Euslon, iii Tat 
hot county, before the first day of June, in 
tha)ear aforesaid. The report of the Trus 
tee stales the amount of sales to be $443 50. 

WILLIAM B. MARluN 
ARA SPUNCE 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clerk. 

march 90 Sw

Justice of the
Ballimore, as .. _„.__--., _ _—— —«M» 
who cadi himself MATTHEW DIGGS.Mya 
he belongs to Francis Keys, of the City of 
Washington, D C. Said colored man is a- 
bout 28 years of age, 5 feet 10 itichie* high.—. 
Had i.n when committed, a blue cloth coat, 
black cloth pantaloons; black velvet vest, 
fine linen shirt, fur hat and boots. The ow 
ner of the above described colored man is re- 
quevleiMo come forward, prove property, pa* 
charges and take him away, otherwise ue will 

discharged according to law.
DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden, 

march 17—27—3w /

G. C.

ATTORKET AT &AW,
And general a cent, for collecting debts, con- 

vsyancing, &.c. Bonds, Deeds. Leasei, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceeding*, &c. 
prepared at short notice.

Den ton, Caroline'county. > 
March 20, 1832 Smf

JL.S.

A. B>"< Entitled a furl hi-r additional, supple 
ittMt to an Act to amend the Lottery Sys- 
tern. . t

'Section I. Be ii entitled fry the General Jli- 
Mtnoly of Narylmid, 'Jhat whenever llie 
Commissioner* ol Lotteries (hall have dispoi 
<-d of a license or licences for Ihe term of a 
jetr, for ihejWrm ol five thousand dollars, tin- 
«ler th« provision olani»ct passed at this *e» 
/ion, chapler seventy nine, the said Commis 
sioner* »ball be, unit they are hereby aiilhoris 
<d to gr««t,on (be pa) men! of seventy five dol 
JJM, a license lo any peison or firm to sell, 
TieyoeU and out of the limits ol the cily ol 
touliiiiiore. during the term aforesaid, lickels io 
nn/'Lollery which shall have been approved 
Vanihoruved by th*e said Commisiioners; Pro- 
tilled, That the said tickets shall be firn 

' »Umped,countersigned or signed by the sail 
Commissioners, or one of them, at required 
i>y law; and provided aUo, That any license 
ivbich may be granted in pursuance of this act
•hall not be construed to authorise Ihe sale of 
,-lliy of said lickels. except ut tho place which
*1iitU be «te*1gndteU tlien Ibr, in such license, 
.-nd by Abe pcrton or persons lo whom such 
fieciwe ahull be granted or assigned; und Ibi'l 
lu-rnses whtrh shall be grunted umler an act,

•• • Imll be atiigned only in Ihe manner provided 
fur the assignment of licenses in Ihe seeond 

i. - ocuuii of the aJoremid act, chapter ici'cnty 
> i-ine.
• • We certify that the aforegoing i* a true copy
• f om (lie ordinal law .which passed both bran- 

. he* of the Leginlature of Maryland, al De- 
member Session, 1831. Given under our hands 

.I't.the City of Auuapolb, Ibis Ulh day ol

GEORGE G. BREWER, 
Cl'k Houur Del Md. 

JOS. H. NICHOLSON. 
Cl'k Senate Mil.

_. _ Editor* of country paper* in Mary 
land will publish the above four limes and 
»eiid their, bill to the Commissioners of Loite-

Sheriff's Sale. '
'' Y virtue of a wiil ol vendilioni rxponai, is 
' > *ued out of Talbot county court, and to 

me dim-led and delivered, r.y the clerk there 
of. at Ihe suit of the State ol MaryUnd, at Ihe 
Inilnnce, and for the use of John Stevcns, Jr. 
Amini«tlti!or De bunin Nun uf Prler t_l lr*rm. 
di c'd. (gainst James Cain and Thomas Bill 
len. will <be exposed lo public imle, and sold 
lo ihe highest bidder for cnsh,.«ltbe fionl 
il«or of the Court Hruur. io the town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY •the tilth day of April 
nexl. between (be hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. (be following property, 
to wit—All that parcel of land, of whirb the
•aid James Cain died possessed, viz:—Part
•Marsh Lund,'near'Parsons'Landing,' eon 
taininir llili mTei of land more or less, also 
part of'Bozn an's Addition,' and -Sand) Hill.' 
containing 1!H acres of land more or les», and 
part of'True Trust, 'containing 34 acres of land 
more or less; ill seized as the lands and tene/ 
meats, of Ihe aforesaid James Cain, to 
and lali-fy Ihe above mentioned vendi. ex' 
and the interest and eoits due, and io bccote 
due tlwreon. Attendance given hy

J. M. FAULKiNER, Shfl 
March 27

to thii order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber hath obtained him the 
Orphans' Court of Queen Ann's county in 
Maryland letter) of ndminintriilioii tn (be
personal estate of Thonia*. RichnnUA, Ule 'of Queen Anu'rcounly. deceased; all 
hi>vinK claims against the said deeeatd'i es 
tale are. hrrrby Warned to exhibit ihe' fame 
wiiK ii» |>ro|M-r vmirbi-m (hereof to Bie juh 
scriher.at or before ihe 29lh of October. 1W*, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluVed 
from all benefit of the said esUfe. Given un 
der my hnnd Ibis 17th day of March, 1833. 

JVCOB C. RICHAKDSON.Adm'r.
of Thomas Richardson, deceased. 

March 97 3w 92

BENTIST,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

WILL RSMAIN A FEW DATS IN EASTON.

HE may he consulted In the various bran- 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G. not having made suitable arrange 
ment* forHreeeiring Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire hi* professional 
service* at their residences. 

March 90
Reference.Hon. JudgeEarljJ. D.EccIeiton, 

J. Wicke*. 4th Esqr*.

DANCING SCHOOL.
F. D. MALLET, Professor of Dancing, hns 

Ihe honor to acquaint his friends and the pub 
lic that he has returned to Easton, and pro 
pose* giving inslructibns, in the polite accom 
plishment of Dancing in its various branches, 
in the most fashionable Parii, netctil ilylc.

Mr. M. will give also private instruction to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish 
to join Ihe School—all the-fashionable fancy 
dance* will bo taught as soon ns the pupils 
will be capable (o learn them. Time, days 
and place for the School will be made "known 
in further advertisement.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
Store of l^cnnard & Loveday, at the Bar of 
the Easton Hotel, and at the office of Ihe 
Easton (iazette.

march 6

\\7~AS committed to the Jail of
* " Baltimore County, on the 10th day of 

March, 1332, by Thomas Briiley', Esq a Jus- 
lice of the Pence, in and for the Cily of Bal 
timore, as H runaway, a colored man nho call* 
himself HENRV WILLIAMS, say* he was 
born in the Island of Barbaduas,our of (he West 
Indies, says he i* free born. Said colored 
man'is about SO years of age, S feet Oi inches, 
high. Had on when committed a blue round 
about and pantaloons, (cloth),cotton shirt and 
pair of old shoe*, hns a sear over his left eve 
brow and marked with the small Pox, says ht 
belongs to the United State* Navy, and haa 
deserted from the service. The owner of the 
above described negro man is requested lo 
come forward, prove property, pay charge* 
and take him Atvay, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law. * 

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore County Jail, 

march 17—97 Svv

PETER W. WILLIS,

Jus- 
of B»l-

EASTON PACKET 
SCHOOJYER ARIEL,

Late Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and 
lo me directed, at Ihn suit of Jesse Scotl, use 
of Nicholas Hammond, use of James Lloyd 
ChmnSerlitine and wife, ugxiiist Thomas Al 
Cooper, will be sold at public Vendue for 
cash to Ihe highent bidder at the front door 
of Ihe Court House in the town of Kaiton,on 
TUESDAY Ihe 24th day of April next, be 
tween Ihe hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S
o'clock, P. M. the following property viz. all ..... . ... ...• •*,. .him. therm or plantation belonging to hi 

homas M. Cooper, situate in Ihe Chap
that farm or 
said T
pel district of Talbot county, mid called 'Purl 
Kmi:»ey s Forest,' and 'Morgan'* Neglect,' 
containing the quantity of 8i acre* of Und 
more or leu adjoining, (he lauds of Charles 
Morgan nnd William Benny, seized as Ihe 
land* and tenement* of the aforesaid Coop 
er to pay and satisfy ihe Hbove mentioned 
writ of Vendi. Expo, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thcreou. At 
tendance given by

. WM. TOVVNSEND, late Shff. 
march 27

JlC.3.
march 27 4t

TO BUM*
For the balance of the jpreacat year, a mug 

t'AUM.neur Easton, with thirty-nine bushel* 
ol ulitataud, 13 bushels of Rye, seeded on it. 
'Ihe faini ronointspl thiee fields of uboul 05 
thousand corn hills each. The dwelling douxe 
commodious and in good repair; attached 10 
it i« an elegant garden and an orchard. Pos 
session can be given immediately; but tin- 
atttenl occupant nould prefer occupiing the 
liouse a few weeks. The fencing und u.ual 
preparation* for a crop have been made. For 

' I Articular* enquire of the fiditpr.
3d mo; 97

lu Caroline County Court,
Sitting 01 a Court nj Equity,

^ „„„„„„ . March Term, 1832. 
r\RDF.RED that the >ale of (he lands made 
XJ lo Abraham Jump. Junior, by Thomas 
B. TurpirT, trustee for Ihe sale of the real e* 
Ute of 1 rcderick Purnell, deceased, in Ihe 
cauneol Jsaac Purnell Pendlelon and Serena 
C Pendlelon, aliai Seren* Pendlelon, infant*, 
by John Boon, th'.-ir next friend and guardian, 
againtt Thonia* Ljrcbenal administrator of 
Fri-derk-U Purnell, deceased, and Isaac Pur 
nell and MarlhaElicabeth Purnell, infants and 
heirs of Ihe said Frederick Purnell, and re 
polled fay the said trustee, he ratified and 
confirmed unless caiwe to Ihe contrary he 
shewn, on or before the second Monday in 
October, in theyearofoiir Lord eighteen hun 
dred anil thirty two, provided H copy of th" 
order be marled once in each of three sue- 
eeisivo weeks in two of the newspapers pub 
lished in ICimlon, in Talbot county, before 
the twentieth day of May in Ihe year last a- 
lures,id.

The report oflheTnutee Hales thn amount 
of the sale to be fctiODl 00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
ARA SPENCK 
WIILLIAM TINGLE. 

True co|r»-,
Te»t, JOS. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

march 20 3w

Captain Tliomiu P. Tmcmerni, Matter,
'1 HK subscriber, grateful for the confidence 

reposed in him bv a generous public., begs 
leave to'infoim his numeroii* Itiends and cus 
tomers and the public generally, that lie con 
rumen to run tho substantial and fast sailing

Scliooncr AlSUESHaj
ai a packet boat belw-en Easlon Point and 
Ballimore; nnd that her regular trips will com 
mence for the Season o'n Wednesday,|hr 98lh 
March instant, leaving Easlnn Point at 9 o' 
clock and regularlv every Wednesday al the 
same hour, throughout the season, wind and 
wealhei permitting. Returning she wW leave 
Baltimore on Snturtlays at 9 o'clock.A.M. The 
Aiiel has just been put in very compl, (e orJi-r 
for the iiccommodalion of passengers xnd re 
ccption Ojf ircighl, and can perform her,trips 
in as short a time and witlras much regular) 
ty.ns any sail boat in the bay, a* was fully 
proved hy her performances last year.

G'aptum TWiiaend who is well known for 
his industry, attention to liuiiness and sobrie 
ty. gives personal attention to the smallest 
mailer entrusted lo his care, and 1 have no 
doubt will continue to give entlire satisfaction 
to (lie public.

All order* given to Ihe subscriber, or left 
at Ur Thonixi H. Dawson and Son's'Druu 
Slore, in Easlon.vtill be faithfully attended to,

Tba public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. All persons indebted to tan subscri 
ber, a* administrator of Wm. Benny, dec'd. 
are requested to'make payment prior lo the 10th 
April next; as no indulgence can be granted 
alter Urn day

SAMUEL II. BENNY, Adm'r. 
Easton March 27 3t

Clock Sf

MAAITQU,
Dcnton, Maryland:—

O ffers his service* to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally:—He 

will repair, at the shortest |Kmiule notice, all 
kinds of cloeks and watches and Jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted lo porlorm.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge* 
reasonable.

February 21,18*1.

THE subscriber having served his appren 
ticeship in Philadelphia wilh one of ihe 

first Houses in that Cily, and pursued his 
avocation to the satisfaction of a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form the citizens of this pltfbe, that he is dis 
posed, should they think proper, to offer them a 
ipecimcn in hi* line. Call at the office or ro*m 
recently occupied hy P. Francis Thomas.Esq. 
next door to b. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

Your* Respectfully,
JOHN SEE. 

march 30

W AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore. County, on the. 10th day of 

March. 183'.!, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a ' 
lice of the Peace, in and for the Cily of 
limore, as H runaway, a colored Man who 
culls himself JOHN JACKSON, says he ii 
free born and was raised in Prince George's 
county, Md.- Sail] colored man is about 24 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, a bright 
mulatto. Had on ivhcn committed a black 
cloth coat, blue corded* cloth pantaloons, 
while; wool hat and coarse shoes. The own 
er of the above described colored man is 
requested to come forward, prove proper 
ty, pay charges and take him away, oth 
erwise be will be discharged according to 
law.

DAVU) W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore County Jail. 

march 17—97 Swr

NOTICE.
7 AS committed lo the jail »f Montgom- 

ery County on I ho 27 1 h day of ['Vbuarv 
last, a^bright mulatto boy, who calls himself

WTT.Tit*lM».

UJWTED STATES MAIL

Sheriff's last notice for 1831. 
IIAVING in my former notice,
"••* shewn the necessity of every good citi 
zen. Milling I Hiker's fees, due from them in 
dividually, and having found many who have 
i»id no attention to my repealed calls and 
loig forbearance, I h.tve hereby given my 
Deputies Ibr n>o»t positive orders to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of nil fees now 
due, as the Law directs, wMhout respect to 
person*. Prompt attention to this nonce may 
save the good feelings of many a* well a* my 
own.

The Public's obd't serv't
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Pec. 13

*aya he belongs to Cook Fitxh- 
huxb. of Fairfax county, Virginia; 

Her ii o reel ot inches high; home 
made grey pantaloons and roundabout, and 
shoei. Th>- owner of the above described ne 
gro. is reqin sted to come prepared to prove 
the SHmo; oili. rwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

WM. O'NEALE, jr. Sh'ff. 
ofMoQtgomory County. 

Mnrch 27 * 4w

PASSAGE TO * FROM AJWMPOLIS.

"l^HE Mail*of the U. States, leaves
Annapoli* for Eastnn and Cnmbridge, 

via Broad Creek, Qiteenitown and Wye Mills, 
on Monday* and Fridays, viz:

Leave Annapolis, n't 5 o'clock, A. M. in 
Major Jones' packet Sloop, arrive at Uroad 
Creek by 7 lo breakfast, reach Queenntawn 
in good stages, by 11, and Easton (he same 
afternoon. l<eave Easlon for Cambridge on 
Tuesdays and"Sulurdays immediately after the 
arrival of the nuil from Philadelphia, and ar 
rive there by 5 o clock P. M. '

Returning, the Stage fill leave Cambridge 
Ferry at i past 5 P. M. or immediately after 
the mail is received, nnd arrive at E.tslon by 
U o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
—leave, E^ulon at 7 o'clock P. M.on Sundays 
and Wednesdays; leaTe Qneenrtown at 11 o' 
e.lock, A. M. arrive at broad Creek about 3 
o'clock P. M. in time to dine, and thence to 
Ann»|>olis in the packet arriving by 5 o'clock, 
P. M. same d.iys. 
Fare from Cambridge to Annapolis 13,50

The splendid thoorugh bred Stallion
John of Roanoke

Will resume his rtand in EH* 
ton for the ensuinic season on<(he 
first day of April, and will con- 

______iflnue at the same place through 
out Ihu M*:I.SOII.

THE TERMS ARE:
012 the Spring'* chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of September next, and f 18 
to insure a mart, with foal, payable on or be 
fore the first day of February next. 
, Mares tent from M di»lance will be furnith 
ed wilh pasturage and grain if required on ve 
ry moderate terms. For further particulars 
ice handbills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
NICHOLAS GOLDSUOttOUGH
RICHARD SPENCER. 

Easlon, march 27 If

Copt. ROBLWjOJVLEOJfARb,M<uter, 
Will commence her regular routes 

from Easton Point to Baltimore on 
•Sunday next, Ihe 18th instant, leav- 
ling Eatton Point every Sunday 

iiioiiiing, at 8 oVIock for Baltimore, return- 
ing will leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
morning at the same hour. Passenger*, will 
he accommodated in tho best manner that 
our convenience will afford, at one dollar and 
lilly rents and found, lo or from Baltimore.— 
Fi eiifht of all kinds will (*• thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually ntlcndejl to.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
N. B. All ordei* left at the Drug Slore. of 

T. H. Dawson and Son, in Eatlon, un with 
my brother Robert Leonard, who will attend 
at Ihe point lor the transaction of all businns 
connected wilh the packet, will bo punctually
..«*.._.!_., j^. * *

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal- 

timoin (Joimlv, on the 28»h itnj of 
February, 1835, l.y Thoman VV.Griirilh, Esq. 
a justice of the Peace, in anil for Ihe City of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored boy who 
cnlls himself GEORGE BOOSE. a»y* he be 
longs to Zidock RohuiMin.of Prince George's 
County, Md. Said colored boy i* about 17 
years of age, & feel 6 inches high. Had on 
when committed old blue cloth coul.and blue 
pnrilaloons patched in the knees, long white 
yarn stockings, coarsn shoes wilh naiU in 
them. The owner of the ahove described 
colored l>oy is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges i-nd lake him 
aw«y, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

DAVID \V. HUDSON, Warden,
Ballimore County Jail, 

march IS—20 3w

3,50
2,00
1,75

Easton
" Wye Mill* 
" Qiieenstown 
" Broad Creek 
BCP All baggage at the risk of llie owners

PERRY ROBINSON. 
Eaaton.Jan. 34 183-i,

CAKT WHEEL W1UGHT1NG, 
SCYTHE CRADLING, Sfc.

attended to. 
Easton, march Sir

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, that he has commenced 

the above business at the old (land, head of 
Washington Street, formerly occupied by 
Ho; kins Smith, dec 'd, where haVing Iiiid in 
a complete stock of seasoned timber and hav 
ing also in his employment (wo first rate 
workmen, h« flallum lumscll that he ivill be 
enabled lo execute all orders in his line wilh 
the ulmolt promptness und durability. Hi* 
charges trill be niurfer>»te and country produce 
will be taken in exchange lor work, if the mo- 
enniiot be had conveniently. Ho hope* to 
me ill a (Xjrtion of patrouuge, p;irticul.trly on 
ihe ground that tie never int«nUs to disappoint

BASHAW,
fine Jackass having now established 

X the superiority Of his progeny, over all 
other* that have been among us, will stand 
the ensuing season at the Trappc, on Salur 
days, al F.nslon, or the farm of one of the 
subscribers, in il* immediatu vicinity, on Mon 
days and Tuesdays, and the residue of the 
week, in the Chappel district.

TERM*.
Seven dollar* the season, which may he 

paid by live dollars by the 25th of October. 
Insurance, Ten dollar*, hut eight will be re 
ceived in full, by the 38th of February. Twen 
ty five cents to the. groom. A distinct under 
standing must bo had with one of the subscri 
ber*, or an authorised iigent, in every case 
relating to insurance, and Ihe person insur 
ing, will be held answerable for the amount 
thereof, in case of sale or transfer.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Talbot county, March 27 3w

a customer, 
fcb. 2» If

RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMUTED lo the JailofTnl- 

bot county in Ihe Slule of Maryland, 
on Ihe SUt day of January last, by Henry 
Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the peace in, and 
for the county and Slate aforesaid, aa-a run 

away a negro man by Ihe name of

"REUBEN LOWD,"
of dark complexion, aged about 31 

iea,ii>,~fcrt 5 inches high—ha* 'wo scars on 
nis light cheek, and one scar on Ihe inside of 
bis loll arm, between his tvri-1 and elbow.— 
The clothing he had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen sliilt, 
country kersey roundahounl, and trowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed casinct vest, white-yarn dockings and 
old shoe*. Reulten say* he was free Lorn, 
but wa* bound an apprentice to a certain Mr. 
James Wright, of Dorchesser count;; that 
since the decase of Mr. Wright, he has lived 
with a certain Mr. Robert Bell, of said county, 
near Upper Hunting Creek, until tome lime 
in December last past.

Tli% owner of the obore described negro 
man is requested to come forward and re 
lease him, from his imprisonment within the 
time prescribed hy law, otherwise he will be 
dealt by as the law 'diroeU.

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff 
•f Talbot county.

Eastoii, Feb. 7. .

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
NEGROES,

.rom ten to twenty five years of age, of hoth 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in rash. Apply to,the subscri 
ber, or, m bis absence, a letter left with Mr 
S. Lowe, Eastoii Hotel,tirdirected to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16
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containmu; 1^3 •"' 
part of^l'meTi 
more or !«>;•; »l 
nicnl-, (il the aioi 
and satisfy Ilir al 
and llie inleri'sl a 
due thereon. At 

J 
March 27

Late
BY virtue of l\ 

11115, icSUCll U
nnd to me direr 
clerk thereof, 01 
borough, u^ai 
den Seymour, ll 
liam Uromivell, 
will be sold at 
House, in the I 
DAY the. a-llh d 
the hours of 10 
P. M the I'ollu" 
of horses, lO he 
en, I'-! head ol 
4 bciU, lird>lead 
cliaiiti.diie siilcli 
ti rarls; also, hi 
claim, of in Hli 
led in Trappe 
seized us the t:< 
tenement!:, of II
•atisfy the abo\ 
expo , und tjie. 
to become dun 

AttcniUiu 
VVM 

march 27

Late
BY virtue of 

issued out 
to me. directed, 

' of Nicholas Ha 
Chamberlaine a 
Cooper, will lie 
cash to the nig 
of the Court Hi 
TUESDAY tlu 
tween the hours 
o'clock, P. M. t 
that farm or pli 
said Thomas M 
pel district of 
Uamscy'6 Fore 
containing; the 
more or less ni 
Morgan and 
lands und tcne 
er to pay and 
writ of Vendi. 
fosls due nnd 
tendance Kivcnwa

27
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Slio.-ilTs Sale.
jflY virtue of :i writ of fieri Curias, issued out
  ̂  ol' Talbot county court ;in«l <o me, directed

[ ami dcliv

ever they may be jeered at as "shameless and 
shallow."

These two races of men, under circiitmtan-
1 re* so did'ci-enl, lind ivilli objects so irreeon-

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Firry CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. Au- 
VERTisEMENTsare inserted three times for ONK 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWKNTV- 
FIVE CENTS per square.

Sheriff's Sale.

the -2 Kb day ol April next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit: two houses and 
lots in Ihe Trappe, one bay horse, one old cart, 
one bureau, one sideboard. Pi Windsor chairs. 
j Ue.tii, bedsteads and furniture, two tables and 
one black cow, all seized ,is the goods and 
chattels, I inds nnd tenements of the before 
mentioned H

of cultivalion and civiliz ilion, and to 
i! n permanent residence for themselves 

The effort of the oilier is

Y virtue of a writ of vcn.lilioni expona. the above me to '

enry Dill.diay, to pay and satisfy 
entioned fi. fa mid officer'* fees,

to repel the invader who comes among them. 
To commence and continue a series of wars, 
in whicii barbarous trophies of victory may be 
obtained, and barbarous itlory acquired. In 
which wirriors may go forth to plunder, to 

j devastation, to dCTith, and return to exhibit

IIIB directed, agiinsl John S Higgin.s'in my hands for collection in the year 19.11,
and Matthew I. 
Ann Elbcrt, and one writ of fieri facias to 
me diruclcd, against John S. Hig-.:tns, al Ihe 
suit of Thomas Jenkins Will be .sold ..I ilu- 
front door of the cour: house, in the town of 
Easlon.ou TUESDAY the 1st day of May- 
next, between Ibe hours of 10 o'clo'.'li, A. Al 
and 5 o'clock, P M. the following properly 
to wil: All that farm or plantation, when- the. 
guid John S. Higgins now resides, adjoining 
the lands of Nicholas Marlin, F 8 q. in the 
Trappe district, be the q-nnlily uf acres what 
it may, or known by whatever names or 
names, it may be called also, one house 
,and lotm Trappe fown.-i carts, 4he,i»l of hor 
ses, and 10 head nf cattle, the goads and cb.it-

"'" - b» " d°<
recount their (cats.

/o strike llic fiost in Iheir nali.e village, and" 
tell the deeds, which have spread 
the land of the while man. To 
themselves ami others to fresh exertions, by Ihe

JrVom the Globe. 
AN EXA.MIV.vriOX OF THE CllEUO-

KEE QUESTION. 
It mu*( he consolatory to every 

and in I icI to all, whenever they may be, who 
p g:<rd wild anxiety lh<- progress and prospects 
of free principles through tin: woild, lint there 
is a sanatory influence, in our in-litntioiis, 
which, if it cannot pievenl, can heal without 
iliiliculiy or d iiigi-r tho.-c m.dailies, to wlneh

applause of the surrounding multitude., alw.ivs.J. Al. FAULKNER, ShlT.
March C7 1 11K)rL. gi-ncrous, as the work of the spoiler is

mure cruel.
Il must not bn forgotten, (hat abstract spec 

ulations up MI topics like these, seldom pro- 
mole Ihn cause of Irulh The investig ilu).is 

. , . arc eminently praclic.il, depending, for Iheir 
; erican, solution, upon ihe common sen-.e'ol' m.inkiod. 

applied to the relative situ ilio-.i of UK- p irlies. 
Piineiplcs, carried In tin ir extreme, will he 
found inconsistent wilh the besl established 
reflations of society. And hive, in fact, 
misled many enthusiastic men who, with mor. 
2e.il than

p'arate governments,) surely does not becom<v
1 objection able, as il assume* the basis of 

Jstice, and ill-! forms of civilization. \Voul 1 
ot be a singular argument lo admit, thai so 
.jas llu! ludians gove.ru themselves by Ihe 
>t and ihe loinabauk, their government miy 

I tolerated; hut that it in it be suppressed.
 oiiti as it shall he administered «p >;i thi:
   i; ,;htei)ed principles of reaso;i and j'ls

)n the contrary, tve think no course of 
.ig) can be more natural. While the Indian 

iafn (he rude condition alluded to. he is HS ig 
MfcMntoflhe principles of just laws, as h<; is

i enli

fw

, 
to he thii subject of liieir oprr.ition.  .

v could he be pimUhrd for crimes, of 
»fl[Osc nnr.d turpitude he' his never heard? 
*" ' coulil ha bo m"o«ec«letl for debts, who HHi'-v could ha be pro«ectile( 
upfonnt of any obligations 
pdf^c, except lo pay, if he pi

whicii these im
epl to pay, if he pleases? H iw cuiil.l 

whole le^d machinery of civilized lilt! 
rate upon one, whose house is a piece ol

m seas, un 
ip Ihe nyal 

Ihey in iy discover,

at t.'ieir own expenses, all ill aids, countries,
regions and provinces whatsoever, in the e is
tern, western, southern andnorlhc
known lo cliriitians, and to set
banner in such places, as they ..... ..,,,. ., ,,
and to tubdae and take possession of the same,
&.C.."

The earliest English Commission is that to 
Cahol: It "grants and gives license to Ihe 
samn or either of them, (iicir or either of the.ir 
heirs or deputies, to allix our aforesaid ban 
ners and insignia in any town, city, castle, is 
land or continent by them newly discovered, 
Sic.

Queen Elizabeth's charter (o Sir Humphrey 
tiilt>-rt, em,lowers him "at all times hereafter 
lo discover, find.search out nnd view such re 
m>te. heathen and barbarous Un Is. countries 
and territories, not acta illy possessed of any 
Christian prince or people, as to him, his heirs 
and assigns shall seem g 10.1, -<nd Ihe .time to 
have, h dd oo^upy a:ul enjoy to him, hi

WHOLENQ. 188*

how (he claims of (lie co/oni'sls cm be controll 
ed by the provision that the causes of war 
must b« just. If they had a ri?ht to Ihecoun- 
iry and its inhabil.uils, any effort of the latter 
lo interrupt Ibis ri^ht would be just Gnus* of 
war, and such war would he waged for their, 
"defences.'^ To ascertain the justice oftba' 
w.ir, the rights of the parties mint lie previous 
ly ascertained; the former depending upon UM 
Litter, and not the latter upon the former.

ouch are the views, presented by a cursory 
examination of th« charters. These

,.._. _ , _ -. ----- _ -.,., ...... WMJ^J .« Ill'll, IIH

whose subsistence ii the S|ionl.tneou* j heiri a.ul as^i^ns forever, with all commodi- 
of nature, who b is lived wilhj'il restraint. | ties, jui-isdie-tiniis and royalties by sea and-_ ---_---_--..-...... - ._,...._..—......^ ..... t .,,.,i,ica t,j su.t
who has KRtrer looked inward upon hhn- | land;" and further, "shall have, Iml,I, and

ties, hind, and tenements of the above men i all P :il.lic bodies are from time to lime, liable, j^1 ; 1,,;;;; 1 ,",.^"'5 ""-'" 1 ' '"" tttlfn* "1'°" lllirir 
tioued John S. ITiggins, to pay an.! satisfy the , In looking back upon the history of our career
above named wills ufvcndi. expo, and Ii. fa. 
and the interest and cnstsdur;, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance, given by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 
npril 3

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of » writ of fieri facias, issued 
out of Taibnt county Court, and to me 

directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at flic suit of. Ihu Slate of M n-ylmd, use 
Ji-sse Scott, agiinsl Cyrus Newhn and James 
Gossage.surviving obligors of Mahal.i Fiamp- 
tom Will be sold at Public Venilue for cash, 
to Ihe highest bidder, at Ihe front door of 
the. Court llo'ise, in the (own of East:m, on 
TUESDAY the 1st day of May next, be- 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and

and prosperity, ami Ihn > 
disappeared which laid 
both, many (jitcslioncs vcxat appear

iie.ration has not yet ,•
the. found.itions of MllKf llre

SVhat. then, in the. position in whicii these 
o he done? If the bar-

each of i l> ' lli ' 1 " !"' (V' ir<: tlll! ascendancy, his rival i» notUOHI, uianv (/ficddu/ita IT.I.UI appear, e.ieu ui l , i , . i .-.--....- .._. 
which agitated Ihe commumly in its own brief; mer1<>l -v co,.q.|.:re d hut destroyed. II. on (he 
dav. and some of which, either from the mag- f °"' r* r>'' "^ cllll ' Zl;d m"' »**"( and main- 
nil.idci.rihn interests involved, or from Ibe |;"" '^--;yi"'"^"y, due. hy pl,y 5 , C al to moral

excitement that prevailed, Ihrc.ncned (he most 
serious consequences to Ihe stability of Ibe 
government, and Ill's prosperity of Ihe i-nun-

; try. B'lt by the favor of Providence, one. -.if-' .-.
j-trr another these ha e passed away, I-avi'ig ' 
our Union ami our instiliilionsmiscatltfd The

j present day is not without its own share of
I doubtful and dilli»ult questions. Let us hope
I lira! they will be discussed in a spirit of unit 

al forbearance, and arranged in a spirit of mil 
luil arcoi'nmodatioii. Ul'ir nation il mollo

, should remind us, (hat we. have become one
\Jroin

I'refcrved. And 
>v '" "ILdclenco

5 o'clock. 1>. M the fulloning property, to ."»y. and , Mhe exampl,! and the bless-
wit.-All the ri^bt, title, interest cairn and I""5 ' wh -1.1 ''' '".s Umo " ' 18 l' r»'«««««. »« l«
eslHte, ofliiin the said Cyrus Newlin. of in ' '"' P"'l'Bl«='«-d. «c

and lo, the farm HMiate in the Trappr dis
trict of this county, u lie re the aforesaid New-
lin did lately reside, be the quantity of acres
what it may, or by ubaleviT name or n.-unes,
it may be called, all scizi-d and taken as the
lands uiul leni-iui'iils uf the above mention
ed_ Cyrus Ni-wlin, to pay and sali-fy llie a-
forcsaid writ of Ii fa' and the interest and
costs due, and to become du>: thcieun. Attend
anco given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

must seek in a sense of 
interest and safely, and in u feeling of patriot 
ism, the true power of cohcMon.

Upon the virtue and intelligence of the pco- 
I pit! we must rely in our seasons ofdmger.  

lalrvi-r name or numrs. \ ^ - ||ry , lm. ,| iu ,,-.lr [,,. rll lhcaik o ,- 5;l |i., y . |,

xpril 3

force, both parties in iy b 
even if omi must fill, thu 
gives '.o rillier the right of

It follows ihei-.-ioi.-, ili.it Hi,.'new oo nniuni 
es. springing up m Mui heart of a houn ilesi 

j wilderness II ill a rigiil lo assume such a ju 
! risdiction over the barbarous people .noun.I 
and among them, as was necessary to (he 
silely of both And to assume this, peaceably 

" lor forcibly, as Ihe course 01 events might re 
quire. Tnc gre.,1 onjecl would he, to impress 
upon tilt! uncivilized paity lire conviction of 
their infc.ionty. To teach (hem their own 
existence required (hat their passions -hoiild 
be roslr.iine.l, their warlike propensities sub 
dued, and Ihe peaceful duties of life encour 
aged and promoted A peace to-day and a 
war to morrow, and lh« . stahli.hmenl ofinu- 
In il independence would never riled thU   
Nor would promi-.es and piolesMons and con-

  outwards, further t lan to follow tilt! 
and to destroy his enemies. 

Fin as soon as he comprehends "(hi! en 
*  ' principles of reason and juslie,e," 

d for our laws, mil -us tlu-sc indeed 
I'-.l up )a oilier p-iuciples His --rille 
ihaivk" miy be converted inlo a 

i sh ;re and pruning hook;" or in oilier

are forlified by the opinions of elementary 
writers upon natural law, by concurring testi 
mony ol historians, nnd by the decision* and 
declaration! of judicial tribunals and publie 
authorities.

Marten says "From Ihe momenta-nation 
hav.! taken possession of a territory in right 
ol lirst occupinr.und with Ihe design to estab 
lish themselves there Tor the future, they be 
come lh'! absolute, and soln proprietor* ofit, 
aitd all Huil U eontauu; and have a rl^nt to ex-

ther nations from il,»nd dispose of it* 
as they think pro()er." "Il belong to th« DM-

cupy all Ihu soil of all su -li. &e. and of all ci- sessors of course, to make the distributiooof 
ties castles, to vns an I vd a^os in Ilin same,' Iheir territory, and of every tbiuic attached I* 
with the rights, royalties, and jurisdictions, j it "
&J-r c- i,. , n , - "There is," says Vattel, "anothercelebni- 

lo Sir \Valier Raleigh is granted "all the led question, to which tho discovery of tb*

is stands this question of j-irisdietion up- 
io ground of reason. UpO'i lh.it of pro 
t an.l Hiilliorily.it is not lesscleir. 

n need not transcribe the pipd bull, 
whifch, in 1493, divided the newly discovered 
ri'HBJiis between the. tw.i nations who. in ny» 
dnre times, were the earliest m u'dmv. adveii 
turcls. It is a docume.it loo well known, lo 
reqifrf. particular etaminalio'i. It declares 
tlwfc'ivi* conslilutff. ord iiu anil anpanit you, 
yoilrji'-in and successors as afor.'-aid. lords 
uf l}jj sajiii-. ivnh full, free ami all manner 01 
pog.r, aulho'ilv and jurisdiclion."

Tfeisc l<!r;n>, and tin! pricii-al expo-'dioi 
tli-in in all succeeding tim>-s, leave 
of llic pretensions jh.-n establish -d, 

hich h .ve been mnulanied to our day. 
doctrine was Ibis:  I'he disco 

a country, not previously known to 
anyV'' ihv civilized nations of the oki world,

soil of ail siitih I nids, territories ami c.iu.itri.'s I new world has principally given M*e. ..  
t.j be discovered and possessed as afores iid. ! asked,tvhether a nation may lawfully tak*> 
and of^ all such cities, caslles, towns, villages | possession of some part of a v«|t country, in

nation*, 
of  ecu- 

observe^ 
cultivate the 

. . . - . ... . ------ .._..-...   .._; exclusively
foreign po<-t,s, to obtain possession of (hem, on appropriate lo themselves more land than they 
amicable le.rmJ, ami ifnrce<* uy, by force of have occasion for, or more th«n Ihey are able 
arim an* strong hand, and all oilier mo les ' (a sutlln and cultivate. Their unsettled habi-

Sliuriirs Sale.
"IJ Y virtue of a will ol vendilioni rxponas, is 
If sued out of Talhul i ounly ciiuit. and lo 
me dirct-lptl und delivered, l>y llie clerk Iheri- 
of, at the suit of llu- Slate 01 Man I iiul, at the 
instance mid for the Use of John Slevrns, Jr 
Anuni'-tralor L)e bonis Non ol' Peli-r Me\ons. 
d> C d. Mgainsl J.lines Cain and Thomas (iul 
len. will lie exposed lo public sale, nml sold 
to ihe. highest bidder lor c. »li. at Ihe limit 
tic/or of Ihe C'nnrl lloiisr, in the town of Eas 
ton, on TUEMJAY llie 'Jllb ilay nf Apid 
liexl.'belwet-n llu- boms of 10 o'clock A. M 
and 5 o'clook, P. M. ihe folio-Mug propflv, 
| u wil   All thai parcel nf land, ol u hirh the 
Said Jami-s Cain died, p isscsscd, vi/: P.ni 
'Marsh I.ami,' near "Parsons'L Hiding,' i-on 
tiiining 1115 acres id I.'lid Ilime or less, eUo 
part ol "11 '/.n all's A.'.d ill. ill.' jiml -Sainl\ 11 ill.' 
containing 193 ai-ri-s of I iiul liiort 1 or ley., and 
part of-True Tiusl, coiitaming-^-l aeies ul land 
more or less; »ll si i/.ed as ihe lands ami (cue 
inrnls, of (lit! iifon-kaiil Janus Cain, lo p-y 
and satisfy Ibf aliove meniionetl \eiuli. expo, 
and the inlcrcM and costs due, and lo become 
due Ihereon. Alli-mlani-c given by

j. AI. FAULKNER, Shn.
March 27

wt-re presumpluoiis lo doubt, that Ihey will 
be mo t ellicacious, \vln.-u Ihey may be most 
wauled. "

The "Cherokee question," as it has been 
familiarly Cidleii, is om: of those, which h ive 
divided public opinion. It may be i:\aniun-d 
v\ilhout oireiice lo any our. Either lo llie 
Stale, which cl.iili-s jinistlu li.<n, lo llie ! '.\t-cu 
live of th'- general government, wbi.-li h is 
stil'millf-d its senliments to (Congress and lh>- 
people, or to the judicial tribunals, which have 
been called upon lo investigate il. and lo ad 
judicate, eases arising under it. We propos'-. 
with thai freedom, which is the priiilege of 
an American citizen, bul, al Ibe same lime, 
wilh tint respect which is due lo these high 
anlhoiilies lo review and discuss ibis subject. 
Tiuib is alu.ns valuable, ami il is hesl at 
tained liy i.'ili^i ni i-nquiry. The public mind 
u ill eventually d> cide ibis m alter, as il h is de 
rided so many others, wisely and salrlj ; and | 
ii! Ibe mean lime, every conlrihution, bo-vey I 
er bumlile, lo the general slock of of inform.i- I 

| lion, may be u-cliil. and at any rate will be | 
I barniless. With l.'iis coiuiclion, we pr-jceed ! 
lo Ihe la-k lic:»re 114. \ 

\Villioiil nari»n> 1,1- the conlroversy lo a sin : 
gle point, we iiudi-ist .ml it, in general terms, I 
to be this: has Ihe .Stale id (jeorgia a rigid to ' 
cvlfiul her laws over Ibe Cherokee lands. | 
within her'loundaiies? The consideralion of| 
this sulijecl will lead to Ihe invcsligatioii ol 
lliosf principles of inlercaurse,which have b 
established between civib/.ed and barb arum 
ni'-n, and lo a retrospect of llu- practice and 
professions of Ihe ddierent nations, who have

ventional obligations. Fn-blu in. feed, would ! 
be such harriers against the hde. of Indian

right to take possession, all. I. lo rstali
me lokrn of sovereignly. He then be-
iptofiKto, the rightlul oivncr of all tins

power, impelled by Indian pa^siilus.
Under such circu nslMiccs jurisdiction is 

well assumed, and iis extent mn-,1 de.irntl up llu 
on llio opiui in uf Ihn »liiiui»j»« ,.« »«»  'I'tn. *

illiiti a certain disl.tiice. of Uus point.   
that distant:': u.is is do.nMful, and pT 
it wis never uiiif.irin. l.i Iho earlier 

En;h\«h rli.irlcrs il is tivo hundred leagues.
\Vfccn the country becaiiii- kno-.vn, iiound.i 

rirs w-'re preset ill -d, more, or I  »-» di:linit», as 
k'io>vledge of it was more or less accurate. 

"lioiinilarlt!s'ni-ru h

of hostility, to attack lown«,''or,S and d.ve.l i ig< 
to liriug them in sulijeclioii to us; to bml.l 
other towns and forls-, lo make laws, stitutes 
and ordinances, and lo cause tlfin lo bn oh- 
si-rvi'.l; to piiiisb or |i ml.in deli tquents, as 
:.!iill seem to him g ioil; Provided always, 
lh il lli'M' be. not occupied by other pjivcrs 
Irieinlly In us," Sic.

These are the m >ro ancient charters. Of 
the modern ones, let that granted to M.issa- 
cliiis"lls serve as a specimen.

"To tati 1 ami lo hold llie said pirt of New 
E'lgluid in A nuric.1, which lies and extends 
aml/n Hbultrd a* aforesaid, and every part 
and parcel thereof, and all (lift said islands, 
rivers, ports, havens, waters, fisheries, mines, 
minerals, jurisdictions franchises,   royal 
ties, liberties, privileges, commodities, heredi 
taments &i. whatsoever, to (he said &c. their 
heirs Su.!. forever &.O." A

It may be married, without the fei\r of con- 
tradiclion, that every ch.irti r lo every Qrili-li 
colony prior lo the independencR of the Um 
te.il^S a'es, was equally gen rdinitsgr.mt o' 
soil an.I jun-diclijii conveying, ns expreisly 
as words could convey,all the objects'upon

l.iliou m Huso immense regions cannot beao- 
coiinurd a true and legal possession , and tb* 
PI:O|I!U of t'.uiope.ioo close!) (tent up at home, 
muling land of which the savage* stood in oa 
particular need, and of whicii they made M 
actual and constant use, were lawfully entitled 
to lake ii.an; ealtje. it with colonies." "W« 

IhercforeWeviate from the views ofnot
nalurc, in confining (he Indians (o narrower 
limits." "When a nation talcus possessioh of 
a country, to which no prior owner can lay 
cl.iim, il is considered as acquiring the empire 
or sovereignly of it, at the name lime with th« 
donrin.'' "We shall proceed further, and 
snuw the natural connexion of these two ritjht*. 
(tlie domain and the government',) 'in an inde 
pendent nation. Hoiv could she govern ber- 
st'li at her own plosure in a country, if *b« 
cannot truly and absolutely dispose of it? 

......  .
diirlriui! is well sliteil ny the Supn-u-r. Court.' the Jppro.uJi of rival discoverers, has ul.vnis 
" The Uiiiu-d -Stales. ' s.iys Chief .luslic'i Mar-j been agreed. Tint, willim them, an abso 
 sh-il, "m ii.ii.iin, as alloiners h.ne m iinl.iined, luiu*'fiii-is.liclion Wat assum -d, over all per- 
l.iat discoveiy give .m excl.isi ve rignt lo ex l.soiisajid properly, has never been q leslioned, 
tingiiish the Indian title of occupancy, e.ilhrri 'ill rjm-nlly. A:*tirx-iiiiiii.ilion of Hie aulijeul 

-

which pii ilical power can operate."
And what conslruclivo restraint can be im 

posed upon terms, so plain and comprehen 
sive in Uieir'signification, by which these "lof 
ty" expressions may he brought down (o .1

, . 
by pni-rh no or coiiqucst; ami give lji(!UU.U»o.]v».ll«iiS* 1*^J'k :»Ua7»l)«>»».-*h"!Ji!V>d2-a

of sovereignty. ;isTBly-r*lliii5'iis!iinj[ lunliH line by voluntary arH right lo Such 11 degree
the. i-ircuiiistiiiccs ol'ilia people would allow 1 rang--ment, which is supposed lo be a pr.icii
them lo t-xcici^e." I f.d disclaimer of (he riglils <>l juri.dicii.in and

\Vlial lli.il degree of sovereignly is,must he' pnipcity, Ins not resulted from any doubt* of j 
determined liy liio civilized, nnd ' not by the j llu- urigin.il principles, nor of Ihe pruver lo 
savage commumlies. The littt-rare inc.ipa- 
I4e of W'-i-ghi'ig llu- ciicumsi.inces. and ol ap 
|)recialing Iheir imporlance And Ihe very 
necessily ol as-uming jui isdiclmn, so incon 
sistent wilh Ihe urih.i.iiy principles of pu!i;n- 
iiilercmii-se, is founded upon the moral inca 
pacity of one of .he parties.

"1 know ol no h..11 way doctrine on this sub

j'ly I he m llnl has been owing partly lo poll 
lit- d considerations, ami ID a conviction, that 
In acq lire Indi -u title wi.h.iut the, consent of 
Ihe occupants iwmld only be d.me at "in ex 
pense," as U.'ner.il Kuox siul in his Report 
in 17S9, --greatly exceeding the value, of the 
objec ;" and pirily, lo the advancing opinions 
of the age, mure and mure d -sirous of

And how eo'uld she have Iho'full and absolute 
domain of a place, where sho has nol the com 
mand"'

The historical facts and opinion* bearinff 
upon this question, are in coiuonance wila 
the deductions already quoted, which have 
be.eti diawn from the Uws of nature and-met 
lions." .'  .-.. 

Thu Abbe Raynal, speaking of the settle 
ment of Qruzd, observes, "their charter au 
thorised them to treal the people subjected to 
them, in the manner they thought proper..."

The same author alluding lo the putclw* 
au wada from the Indian* by William PeM.
lo. Mdilidnn In bi* <-l..n»t- r~-> .Ho King «f
England remarks, that "he is entitled t*> th« 
glory of having given an example of modera- 

, ! lion and justice in America, never to oiltoh
i of! oflhe Supreme Court, in III'- power lo nuke, t as thought of before by Ibe European*." 
ap- war, oll'ensive or defensive';' And docs thai Although the eloquent historian of the ! - 

11 power, as it was granted and understood, 
operate, by necessary implication, (o exclude 
from the jurisdiclion of Ihe colonies, all Ihe In 
dians living within llieir b mud uie>.' Let us 
examine. The first charters conveyed author

simple declaration lo Ihe .civilized powers of 
the earth, that they lau'i nat iuloriur.. witU 
4V**»«*ttia>*>>u an? purchases Uieymlghl make 
of the Indians, and lo n mere permission to 
make such piin.-ria.ses? Will that limitation 
be found, as has been susg.-sted m Ihe opinion

ily, - To lake and Mir;iiise by all manner of

dies has overlooked the prior example of ma» 
ny of the. I'uritans, still his panegyric upon 
I'enn is not the less merited. And Vvi«l, 
xvbo docs justice to both of these parlies, lout 
contrasts their conduct with that of their pro-

means whatsoever, 
persons, with their

ji-i-l," »..ys Jiiilg'-. sjicricer '-\Veh.ivecillier 
an i-xr.lusivr jun-ilii lion, pprvailing every put 
ol llie Sta.e, nirl id ng llie lernlory lirl.l ity llie 
Imli'lis, ur Un h.ivt- n ' jaii-ilic.Iio.i over l!i"in. 
\\lnle aclnig uuiiin their reservations." I'bere

B

is no principle siimi ul this, which >\ill stand 
the lest of i \.iminMI ul Nor is it nrcc-su-i 
Iy harsh in its application. The nature of llie

''" mlercoiirse, alreiidy tl.-sciib.il. would lead to i-ral powers which hay.! been slated, or did 
the im-viiahle desiincliun of the weaker pow 
er, unless its operation were, sdayed by the in 
tervention of other considerations. Every 
thing, short uf Ibis ultimate res.u I, is so much

all ami every permit! or 
ship*, vessels, and other

rating Ibe condition of Ibis helpless and hope I goods and furniture; which without Ihe license. 
I.-SN race An I ronscquently, lo he respected | ol the said Sir I! &c. shall be found Irallic, 
as an indication nf correct leelings, and I.) be [ king in any h ir'.iimr or creek, within the. Ii n 
followed as -an example, in ils proper applica 
tion. Limiting il, as it has heretofore, been 
huiiled, lo personal and private, bul not ex 
lending il lo political ng its.

L)nl ihe European nations assume the gen-

Late Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of two writs of vcndilioni «-xpo- 

nas, i*sucd out of Tulbot county Court, 
nnd lo me directed mid di-livernl, by the 
cjcrk thereof, one 11', the suit of John (iolds- 
borough, against Henry Uillahay, and t>ped- 
den Seymour, the other ul llu: suit of Wil 
liam Uromwrll, against Henry Uillahay,   
will be sold at the front door of llie Court 
House, in the town of Kasion, on TUES 
DAY llin 24th day of Apiil next, bcjwi-m 

10 o'clock, A . and 5 o'clock,

planteil coloniei, in America
When (lit- Europeans landed upon this con "".""'."!.' "'"'"" . 

.. ,   .. , , i i -. i , g.iim-d lor llie cause ol humanity. Il the s.ilc 
Inn-lit, they IOIIIK! it in united by numerous , ,  . .. . , • J . . . , -i ,- J i i.r .1 ' (V "I °'"' parly would lustily Hie i-omnlele 
tubes ol savages, indei.enden. ,, one ano her,   |tj J, > ,,  , .    „{•  ,,   , . wcre
and generally engaged m hostili.ics. _ J hese , ^-^ 111 ,,. rmi . l|i .,, e m,,,Mlrt. s  ., ,,, ,VO1|M

they assume merely "the exclusive right of 
purchasing such lands as (he natives were, wil 
lint; lo sell," and were llu-ir charters, iigrcea 

to the opinion of (he Supreme Court,

ils aforesaid J*..-. and those persons Ami every 
of Ilu'm, with tneii ships, vessi-U, goods and 
furniture,to detain and pos-.es* as ol good and 
I iwful prize, accoiding tu the dtscielion of 
him Ihe said Sir H ' ic. without any direct al 
lusion lo the naiives. The object of these pro
visions was to enable, llu: colonists to protect 
themselves from the attacks of Europeans, .us 
is apparent from Iheir union wild Ihe pniver 
to seizi! llie ships, ar.ns. ammunition and olli

ron>ii.'er«1 as blank paper, so far us the ng'.rs er goods of invadi n< &.c. nnd from (he ran-

the hours of
P. M. the folly" ing properly, lo wit:   4 brad 
of horses, tO head ol cuttle, one yoke ol ox 
en, Ii ht-ad ol hogs, one gi£ and haruens, 
4 beds, bedsteads and luiniluic, IS uindsor

hostilities. These ,
men wore in thn rudest slate of barbniism, j 
thinly scattered over an immense region, soli 
sisliiig piincipally by Ihe chat-.-and by fishing, 
drsliliilu of ails and sciences, ignorant of the 
Iruu principles of religion and morality, ac 
knowledging no law but the law offeree, and 
taught from llieif infancy, by pieci-pt and ex 
ample, that war was the great business of their 
lives, und its dangers and glories, Ihe great 
object of pursuit. Such wen- the Indians then, 
and such me Ihey now, wherever llieir contact 
with (be white man has nut changed tlicir 
primilive character.

onviate such a licce.-sily, llie aduplion ol a
measure that can alone" accomplish this ob- I And HS a preliminary ousei valion, u may 
jcc.t, is mil only proper bul just What that ' be well lo remark, that if all the. pranls of 

already' been staled, and in its exercise,' European Sovereigns were intended to con

ol . Im natives were concerned?" The q n-s
lion is, nt present, an Inst.Jt ii-.d one. As s ich, ! ho-liles wi'hout justcausc, should be placed out 
it may be i-xaiinn"d without rcli-rt-nce lo any of the King's protection. A clause w hi -h is wall 
moral duties, il may be supposed lo involve, known-lo liave served as a pretext lor llie sa-'

decessurs and contemporaries, in the great 
work uf discovery and settlement.

"1'coplu have not then deviated from the 
views ol nature, in conlining the Indians with 
in nariow limits. 1 longer, we cannot help 
praising the. in nleraltotl of Ibe English |Min- 
l.ms, who lirst settled in New KngUni1.; who, 

im'iig tlicir lieiug furuulitd \eitk   
n tlivir suucrcign, purchased ol the 

Indians Ihe land, they resolved to cultivate.  
Tins laudable example was followed by Mr. 
William I'enn, who planted llie colony of 
l^iiike.s in I'cnnsyivania."

Onl il ever occur lo either of these celebra 
ted writers, that neither (he pilgrims of New 
England nor the founder, of Pennsylvania bad 
am claim to the possession of the countries,

lions tied ir.dions, tlial those, who commit li'd ; i .eluded in their charlcrs, until they purcha*-
i. ..i. ...:.,...... :.........,. . I.....I..I.....I. .... - _... I f

,
chairs, our sideboard, •! end dinmg lables, and 
U carls; nlso, his right, ti'U', inlenM nnd 
clnim, of in and to, U bouses and lots, situa 
ted in Trappe town, in T.iliiot count); all 
seized us the goods nn<l chattels, hums and 
tenement?, of llcnry Dill.ihav. to pay and 
satisfy llie abuu- iin-iilionril wrilsul vemli. 
expo , und the inlet cst uud cubls due, and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given liy
VVM. TOWNSEND. late 
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Till!   td' men destined, in the course

every independent, civilized community is reunity i 
e for a

be. itUiiscd, is lo adopt one of llie most com 
null) fallacies of superficial re.isoners. A

of ages, to produce such deplorable ell'ecls up
on the lorlunes of llu-se people, w 
cnccd by oilier inolives, and guv 
oilier principles \Vcuill nut 
whether, in taking possession

B
Late Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue of a writ of vrmJitinni oxponas, 
_' issued out of Talbol county court, and 
In me directed, at the suit of .)cs--e Scolt. use 

' of Nicholas Hammond, use of James Lloyd 
Cliamberlaine and wife, against Thomas M 
Cooper, will he sold at public, Vendiie for 
cash to the highest bidder at the front door 
of the Court House in the town ot'KasUin.on 
TUESDAY the 24th dny of April next, be 
tween Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and ,r> 
o'clock, P. M. (he following property viz nil 
that farm or plantation belonging to him, the 
said Thomas M. Cooper, situate, in Ihe Chap 
pel district of Talbot county,and called -Part 
llamscy's Forest,' mid '.Morgan's Nrglect,'

re mill 
 rued In 

here enquire, 
if the country,

in i-i claiming il Iroin a stale of nature, &.in lay 
ii'glhe foundation ol lh.it invaluable hciitage, 
which has come down to us, Ihey. were right 
or wrong. We, shall endeavor hereafter lo 
show, that Ibe great cnmraaMil, to be fruitful 
and muliiply. and replenish Ibe earth and sub 
due il. hns ii.-t-n considered as one. of univer 
sal obligation. Thai h civilized community 
has a right lo go forth mid t ike possession ol 
unoccupied and uncultivated regions. Thai 
ihe. hunting migrations ol nomadic, tribes do 
not constitute such an oceiipmcy as ought lo

lamscy ,
containing the .quantity of SJ no res ol land 
more or \n>* nrljoming, the lauds ol Charles 
Morgan and VVillinm Benny, seized as tin- 
lands und tenements of the aforesaid Coop 
er to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of Vtndi. Expo, and the interest and 
.costs due and to become due (her.eon. At 
tendance B 1^ ̂,OVVNSEND( ,a(e 
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n'iv: them un exclusive tille lo more territory 
than is ner.essary for their comfortable subsis 
tence, in the mode lo whicii they have been 
accustomed. That Vattel, the great expoun 
der of the law of nations, was right, and so 
wcre his associates in (his investigation right, 
when they maintained, "Ibat the cultivation 
of the soil was an obligation imposed by na 
ture' upon mankind, and that (he human rnce 
could no! well subsist or greatly multiply, il 
nidi! tribe*, whicii had no 1 advanced from the 
bonier state, were, entitled to claim and retain 
all (be boundless forrsts, through which ll 
might waiidi-r. If such people will usurp more 
territory llwn they can subdue and cultivate, 
Iliey have no right lo complain, if u nation ol 
cultivators puts in « clnim for a part." This 
is the received doctrine on this subject, and 
has been maintained by Vatlel, by Lockc., by 
Montesquieu, by Smith, by Martens, and by 
many others. Principles sanctioned by llu sc 

, names, run be neither unreasonable in them 
I sdvus, nor unjust in their consequences, how

vey only a right lo purchase from those who
spon'sible. lo Uod.as il is nqion-ible ftr all its' had » right lo sell, their phraseology is Ihe 
oilier acts of sov. rt-ignly, and lo no human most unfortunate of miy ducumehis upon rc- 
li-itiunal. To contend Unit the right of gen I cold. And besides, upon Ihu construction or 
end jui isdii lion does nolexi»t, bcuaust! il may i rather suKgi-sti.jn, why have Ihe. eleme.nUry

writers entered into any investigations ol (he 
relative nghls of barbarous and civilized na

h political and peisonal freedom should bu ; lions.J The right lo buy, no one could doubt.
Uul that is nut ihe question whicii was pre 
senled lo Ilie gn-al tribunal of public opinion 
upon Ihe discovery of A-nenca, and which 
h.i> Ill-en no often iiivi-sligalctl and decidetl   
U'lnch Ihe most able jurists have discussed, 
and lr»c.:d lo ils lirsl principles. That ques 
tion is a Ur dillcrc.nl one. \'. involves con- 
lliciin|t; inlerests. and enquires wnich shall 
)ietd. Ihe t-miiiviil men, whose opinions 
have b'-fii quoted, connected Ihe. discovery ol 
America, uud Ihe pretensions and conduct of 
Hit: adventurers, wnh Hie lights of Ibe barb.i 
roils people then liisl in ide known lo Chris 
tendom, and decided Hint Ihe latter bad yiel- 
led, and justly virlded lo the former Bill 
their speculation would have been in unwor 
thy ol them, us of the Mibjecl itself, if Ihe 
u note question were merely, who should buy 
and finny buy llie properly uTtho Indians.  
Were Ihey correct in Iheir opinions, that the 
charter* involved far more momentous conse- 
q-iencesr' Let these instruments decide   
That which was granted to Columbus, re-

.L . ..- . -. ----- /-«t._: ............

tell to these savage people, as may be com 
patible with Ihe great objects of restraint and 
security, iind necessary lo their happiness.  
Tins m i) vary, as litn   mid circumstances 
vary. As the civih/. d border approaches llie. 
uncivilized region, Itu' relations ol the parlies 
undergo a change. At first, the liirlian knows 

ille 01 Ihe while mm. lit: hear.i of him, in- 
eed; luil he sees and feels him not, liy de 

grees Ihey approach, and Ihe precautions, die- 
alcd by reason and approved by experience, 
lecume necosary. Juiisdielion mu>l be as- 
uiiied, bul U is one to n slr.iin, not lo govern. 
The Indian is not then piepared for govrn- 
ne.nl. lie is iguoiHiit oflhe Institutions which 
lie sliunger has brought, and il would he un 
ust at once to subject him lo Ihetn. Ci radii 
illy, however, he acquires n knowledge of 
heir oldigalion. lie. Inuls thai they protect 
lie and properly. Thai injuries are not re 
Ircssed by blood, nor are strength and weak 
ness the measures of right mid wrong. He 
feels ihal they are just, and understands them 
snllicienlly lo claim their protection, and to 
entler onedience. Their shield may then hi! 

cast uver him ihe. wall ol separation may be 
broken tioiiii, mid entire jiirisdiclioii assumed 

t; will then he subject in . q i il laws, which 
hay   beie und in llie. -'Father land," hcen the 
hoist of agus, alul Ihc saf.-.guard of milim:i- 
01 Human lit ings He will ne treed him UK 

-. ol lunmlent passions, and from lira ar 
hilrary sway of leading nu-u. From decree-, 
which denounce th>- piinishiiii-id ol dedliupon 
any one, proposing lo Iransfer his riglils, ami 
to escape from ml oppressin: thraldom to H 
country, which off rs every prospect of com

of Mr Walter II
II ii only at a later peiiod, that Ihe Indians 

arc introduced into the charters, in connexion 
with the war making power. And then, to en 
able the colonists lo carry on any necessary 
operations ag.ti.ist them, without being stop 
ped by (heir chartered limits. Connecticut is 
thus empuwor-tl, "upuii just causes, to invade 
and destroy .the natives or other enemies of 
Ihe said colony." The word natives here is 
ohviJiisly synonymous with Indians, nml nut 
a descriptive epithet, embracing only llie na 
tive born abu.igmes ol ln.it colony. "And he- 
cause, in so reunite a co lutry," y.V5 the Char 
ter lo P -IIM, --near so many barbarous nation" 
lh.: incursions as well ofthe trivagcs as of oth 
er enemies, &.c." lire to be feared, tberefo.c 
(he p.iwer of war is given. "Inciir'sior.s" into 
ivh.ir.-' Why, inlo U'llli.iin P. un s province 
And by barbarous nations, who are "near," 
not in it.

The solution of Ihe 
this case lies upon the 
ans, within llie charlen.d limits of every Colo

apparent diincnlly in 
i surface. All Ihu dull

cites, that 
Columbus,

"inasmuch 
are going

you, Christopher 
our command, to

lort and improvement.
It is observed by Mr. Justice McLean, "thai 

the exercise, of this independent power, (refer 
ring to Iho right of the Indiana to uiauUuiu &a-

lijcoverand conquer, Stc. certain Islands mid 
in.mil Hid, Sic. aim il is hoped, wilh the nssis- 
l.iuca ul'tijil, that Home ol lllH aloresnid isl 
ands and mainland m the said ocean will lie 
discovered and conquered, through your labor 
and mdusln , 6ti:

"And in order .hat in the slid islands uni 
ill mil'ml, wilicii are disc jverud, und bllilll be 
.Usi-o.i-n-d h> rualinr in t.tul oifau.iu tut- p.i 
niriUuni-d oi Ihu Indies, the iiihubllants of 
In.a country may be bellrr governed, \M- give 
you sucn pjiver and civU iuui criminal jdrij 
dicliun lugli and Ion, dc.'

i'nu comiiii-aiuii lo \Vard nil I others in 
1J.JI, nulhori/c* these persons, -'their heirs 
factors and deputies, to sail to und explore

ny, were llic legal subjects of that colony, res 
ponsible l.o ils government, in any way thai 
government might think proper to control 
iliein. If. as is evident from Ihe whole tenor 
of history, (he chatter*, stricti juris, conferred 
he absolute dominion within llu ir boundaries 

.ill persons living therein, were subject to Ihe 
jurisdiction established, and liable lo be pun- 
lushed nt discretion for contumacy. No pow 
er to make, war upon such persons was no 
cessary. The power, to suppress lh»ir resis 
tance and lo restrain them in subjection, was 
necessarily incident lo the nature of the grant 
t'hi docliine is well stated nnd JMuMralcd by 
Uci giass, in his history of the (mind) salllc 
.ncii is in North America. "When the coun 
;ry I the Indians at War wilh us lies upon our 
,,ivi homier bul without our grants, I cull 
it a war, in thu common acceplion; if within 
oar grants, bul without our settlements, I call 
,1 
ii

un «-iup l ion;m our proclamation against them 
.. is called u rebellion, as in all Ihe New Eng 
land wars wilh Abn.iquie»; if intermixed with 
our sellemenls, it is an insurrection; such 
wure Ihe wars ol the Pequots, anno 1637, and 
of King Philip und his confederates, anno 
1095." 

But in any view, it is not easy to perceive

cd the usufructuary right of the Indians? The) 
praise of humanity is awarded to them, not 
fordoing whit, upon this gratuitous assump 
tion. Ihey may necessarily have done, bul for 
abandoning their rights, and sacrificing their 
interest to tlicir sunae of equity. For holding 
ir, abeyance Iheir legal claims, till to these 
were added the voluntary relinquishment of 
the primitive people, who by a law of *ten» 
necessity, were lo disappear before them.

Proft:t»or Eheling, m his Hiitory of Penn 
sylvania, translated by Mr. Uupouceau, tays, 
"This tribe," the Delawares, "by a formal 
contract,ceded Ihe land lo William Penn.who 
vi-hcd (j m.iko his settlement on a toil liybl- 

hy acquired, and on a principle that ha* 
i-ticr lir/orc hern recognised in Ihe etttblisb- 
nenl of any European colony. Who doe* not 
fish lo become more intimately acquainted. 

ivilli Ibis man, whoso noble ipirit raised bin 
o far above Ihe age he lived mlj " 

Nohe, in his continuation of Uiaig-rr, w 
qu Ily struck wilh the disinterested eourte 

oi I'enn. "He occupied his domain* by actu 
al b iigiin and iale with ihe Indians. Tttia 
'act docs him infinite honor. Penn hat tbua 
aught us lo renpect Ihc live* and properlie* 

of llie in'iat unenlightened nation* "
Out ihe fact could do him no honor, if h*) 

bought only what he hnd no right to tak* 
without buy ing. Nor would such a ItssoB bo 
worth communicating or inculcating.

Uul Penn's own opinion upon Ihu topic tf 
conclusive. In his teller to the Lord* of UM 
Committee of Trade and Plantation*, in 1683« 
he snys. "I have followed the Bishop oTLM- 
don's counsel in buying, and not taking away 
the natives' lands" &c. Hi* right to tako 
them was evidently never doubted by himself 
or others, but, advised by the pious Compto*( 
he adopted the wiser as well as better ooono, 
and lie thus acquired for himself an unfading 
renown, and for his Province a happy exemp 
tion from many ol (hose war*, which devasta 
ted the oilier Colonies.

His biographer, Clarkson, *peaking of thi* 
distinguished act, says, "He proved himeetf, 
in this instance, above be prejudice* and co*. 
tonis of the limes." If ihese "prejudiect Mai 
customs" did not sanction the acqui*iiiwi of 
the Indian binds, without (be content of Us« 
roaming occupants, and if his charter was 
"considered as blank paper, so f*ra*theri|ht» 
01 the native* were concerned," tbi* iaetOMl 
in Ihe life of Penn, so illustrative of hit «w«
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cbtneter, and of the principle* or the sect to 
which he belonged, hat been wholly misun 
derstood It dwindle* in^.the mere purchase 
of an article he was desirous of obtaining, but 
which he could not obtain without such pur 
chase. . . . ,

(indium, in hisAistery pf4he United States. 
remarks, that in'lhjcjeulqment of. Maryland
the emigrants, 
in Vinrinia ha

"i»lwraT«>lbat . the first settlers 
*° lh« Indian*,

by occupying thdr territory without demandiiig
to '.'unite the new

with the ancient race of inhabitants by the re 
ciprocal ties of equity and good will."

The same authoj^ in speaking of Ihe. Dutch 
observe*, "their first ' s'eltlement'was effected 
apparently without any equitable remuneru 
tion to the Indiana," .

Chalmers, Ihe accurate aod laborious an 
nilist, thus stales the general principle:

"The American emigrant! settled in ' a re 
pion, which was regarded -by them as a terr - 
toryofthe English empire, because _it had 
been fint discovered and' first occupied, by 
virtue of commissions from the great seal of 
England. The valididity of this title had been 
recognised by the approbation and practice of 
the European world. And it had been con 
firmed by the larw of nations, which sternly 
disregarded Hie possession of the Aborigines, 
becagse they hn.d rfof been admitted into the 
 ociety of natioff*"'

"Afterwards,"" say* Douglas, "in place of 
prior discoveryypre-ernpiion of llie Indian na 
tives and occuflaniy Was deemed a more just 
and equitable title.'.'.
' Gookin. the, friend of the Indian!, in the 
quaint style of bis day, observes, "if any should 
object. that it is, ntjt necessary the English 
should grant them (the. Indians) land, foras 
much as it was all their native country and 
properly, before the English came intt Amer 
ica; the answer is ready. First, that the Eng 
lish claim right to their (the Indians'; land, by 
patent from our l^in*."

Among the .proceedings of the Massachu 
setts government, is the follqwing, in 1633.

"It i* enacted and decreed \>y this court and 
tlie authority thereof, (tat wh'at lands any of 
the Indians have possessed ami improved, by 
tabduing the tame, they have a just right unto, 
according to that in Genesis I, 23, 29."  

  This is the very doctrine of the elementary 
writers, that the Indians may be rightfully con 
fined to the land they need."

"In America," says-Rofcertsoo, "every In 
di&n is either an immediate vassal ol the 
Crown, or depend* t*pon florae other subject, 
to whom the dislrio*, in wh» he resides, has 
been granted, fat a limited time, under the de 
nomination of an cncomuiula "

It were a uselesl waste of time aod labor to 
multiply these r^Hptations. They abound in

heir property."
The American CohimisnoncM at Ghent, jn 

icir'answer to the extraordinary propositions 
fthe Uritish Commissioners concerning lh« 
ndians, living witfiin ltie"-Unitfd States, very 

pertinently remark, "if the United Stales had 
tow asserted that the Indians, wilhin their 
>oundarics, who had acknowledged the Uni- 
ed Slates as.their only protectors,' were their 
lUJyVts, living only ulttiffctance an th,eir lands, 
ar from being the .first in 'making; that asser 

tion, they would only have followed the exam 
ple, uniformly and universally asserted in sub- 
stance, and frequently avowed in terms, by the 
British Government itself."  

The justice of these observations is confirm 
ed by the whole tenor of colonial history.   
The treaty of Utrecht provides, that "the sub 
jects of France inhabiting Canada, and oth 
ers, shall hereafter give no hindrance or moles 
tation to the Five nations or cantons of In

1 process, which is to be pursued in t 
['he treaty merely authorise* C' 
he event of that process being ui 
o provide dome other mode of redretfing-th«
njury. In ill other respects, the parties *rtM 
o be equal. v ' .-A! »..-

Th« following are the existing prbrhioh't of 
the Act of Cpngres* of March 1 *, WITf '  ';'* 
  "That it any Indian or other periOtn»r ft? 

sons shall, within the United State*, aind/*mh> 
in any town, district or territory. beJongMf Jo 
any nation or nations, tribe or tribes of Midi

which they are connected. The new and old 
members of the society mingle with each oth- 
r, the distinction between them is gradually 
ost and they make one people. When this 
ncorporation i* practicable, humanity de 
mands, and a wise policy requires, that the 
rights-of the conquered to property should re 
maifl unimpaired; that the new subjects should 

' as equitably as the old; and that

diatis, subject to tlie dominion of Great Britain, 
nor to the other nations .of America, who are 
friends of that alliance. In like manner, the 
subjects of Great Britain shall behave them 
selves peaceably towards the Americans, sub 
jects or friends to France," &.c.

ponlidence in their security should gradually 
banish the painful sense of being seperalei.

every history of the discovery and settlement 
of the Western Continent. The subject will 
be closed by a 'brief review ofthe judicial de 
cisions and authoritative declarations, which 
beat upon this question.

After a very abhi historical summary and 
an elaborate enquiry into the general doctrine 
of the rights resulting from discovery and set 
tlement, the Supremo. Court of the United 
States, in the caio q/ Johnson vs. Mclnlosh, 
thus state the acknowledged principles. "The 
United States, then, have unequivocally acce 
ded to that great and broad rule, by which its 
civilized inhabitants now hold this country.   
They hold and assert in themselves the title, 
by which it was acquired. They maintain, 
as all others have maintained, that discovery 
gave an exclusive right to extinguish the In 
dian title of occupancy, either by purchase or 
eonqueit; and gave also a right to such a 
degree of sovereignty, as the circumstan 
ces of the people would allow them to ex 
ercise." i   ........

"The British* Government, which was then 
our government, and whose rights have pa»s 
«d to the United States, asserted a title to all 
lands occupied by Indians, within the char 
tered limits of the British Colonies. It assert 
«d also a limited sovereignty over them, and 
the exclusive right of extinguishing the title, 
which occupancy gave them."

It has already been shewn, that this "title 
of occupancy" was extinguished, at the earlier 
periods of the history of the country, by the 
single act of possession, and might, agreeably 
to the received principles, be so extinguished 
now, if Ihe civilized governments were dispos 
ed, wilhin their respective limits, to adopt this 
summary process. But they have yielded to 
better counsels. Public law his been melior 
ated by public opinion, -and Indian title, what 
ever this may be, is now acquired by Indian 
negotiation and consent.

But it is to be distinctly and exactly set 
tled by Commissioners, who are and ought to 
be accounted the subjects and friends of Brit- 
ain or France." These subjects, friends and 
allies, like the allies of the Imperial Republic 
of antiquity, enjoyed such a portion of polili- 
calpower, as "circumslances allowed."

The memorial, delivered by the British 
King's Ministers, June 7, 1755, to the Duke 
de Mirepoix relative to. the French cpnstruc- 
tion of this article in the Treaty, contains one 
of the "frequent avowals," ol tho principle 
laid down by the Commissioners.

"The words of Ihis Treaty are clear and 
precise, i. e. The five Nations or Cantons 
are subject to the dominion of Great Britain; 
which, by the received exposition of all trea 
ties, must relate to the country as well as to 
Ihe persons of the inhabitants; it is what 
France has acknowledged in the most solemn 
manner; she tad well weighed (he importance 
of Ibis acknowledgement at the time of singing 
this treaty, and Great Britain can never give 
it up."

The proclamation of the King of Great Bri 
tain in 1763 is evidently confirmatory of the 
general views. It declares it to be the "royal 
will and pleasure, for the present, to reserve 
under our sovereignty, protection and clomin_- 
ion, for (he use of Ihe said Indians, all Ihe 
lands, territories, Sic." It grants, and profes 
ses lo grant nothing to the, Indians, but re 
strains British subject* for..purchasing or ta 
king possession of Indian lands. It merely 
reserves, and that too for the presehl, Ihe 
land in the occupation of the Indians for their 
use; leaving its subsequentdisposition, and the 
course of the British crown in relation to- it, 
Id be determined by subiequent events. It 
establishes nothing permanently, and relin 
quishes nothing .eventually, but changes the 
practice.of taking possession without the 
knowledge of the legal government, which 
had before prevailed. A practice, which had 
alineatcd Ihe affections ol Ihe Indians, and 
caused them lo rally round the. French stan 
dard; and thus enable the French, wilh inferi 
or resources and numbers in America, lo con-

any
ans, commit any crime or misdemranor which 
if committed in any place or district of coun 
try, under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction 
ol'tne United States, would by tha law of (he 
United Stales, be puhished with death or *ny 
other punishment, every such offender, oa be 
ing thereof convicted, shall duffer the Eke 
punishment, as is provided by the l.iwiof th< 
United States for the like offences, If commit 
ted within any place or district, underth* sole 
and exclusive jurisdiction of the United 
States." "Provided, that nothing in tbw&ct 
shall be so construed, as to affect any treaty 
now in force, between the United State* tnd 
any Indian nation, or lo extend lo any offence, 
committed by one Indian against another, 
within any Indian boundary."

Il will be recollected that the preaenhen- 
quiry is, into the right of jurisdiction of civil 
ized communities over-barbarous tribe* in 
contact wilh them,'and not into the operation 
 of any conventional engagements, -which.may 
extend or contract this right. Tbit; 
will be considered hereafter.

With this remark in view, i* it notgjear 
that the authority which could enact sutjl a, 
statute, could enact any statute upon thulfub 
ject. Could extend its whole penal codeiove

from their ancient connexions, and united by 
force to strangers.

When the conquest: is complete, and the 
conqured inhabitants can be blendid with the 
conquerors, or safely governed as a dislinc 
people, public sentiment, which not even th 
conqueror can disregard, imposes these res 
strainis upon him; and. he cannot neglec 
them without injury to his fame and hazard t 
lis power.

But the tribes of Indians, inhabiting tbi 
ountry, were fierce savages whoseoccii|>alio 

was war, and whose subsistence was draw 
chiefly from Ihe forest: To leave them
x>sse8iion of Iheir country was to leave th 
country a wildejrnes?, to govern them as 
distinct people was impossible, because Ihe 
were as brave and as hit;h spirited as the

ired the testimonials of respect with which
ley have occasionally honored me, with cor-
spondent satisfaction, but never with such

eep felt sensibility as in the present instance.
evered for the first time from my country and

'riends, and placed in a conspicuous situation
mong strangers, in a foreign land, advantage
las been taken of my position to level at me

shaft intended to wound me to the quick,
nd to humiliate me in the eyes of the Gov-
rnment and nation with whom I was to treut,
nd to whom I was, as yet, but little, known. 
Thanks to the generous and warm-heartci:
iromptness of my Fellow Citizens of N. York
he same moment that brought me the poison

ed shaft of my enemies, brought also the mis
ive of my friends ".vith healing on its wings.'
(Vhen you inform your constituents of this cir
cumstince, they will at once perceive how
well timed and effectual Ins been th.; nssur
anee of sympathy, esteem and confidence
and how deeply it must have sunk into m
icart.

In testifying to my public conduct, they ar 
pleased to speak with eulogium of me, as con 
tributing while in the Cabinet, to the succes 
of the present administration; that signal suc 
cess, I feel called upon to declare, is |>re emi

the Indian territories, and include 
the sphere of it* operation all persons ofappx 
ious to its penalties. This statute is in Ret 
prac'ica) assertion of unlimited sovereignty, 
so far as respects Ihe natutal right* o^lbe 
parties. By the repeal of the proviso, it would 
become precisely what the British and 
York statutes, already quoted, now are.

The annexed sections of an Act of tbq Col 
ony ofNtw York, pasted ih 1,700, willj^)v 
the opinions then entertained of their jurijjic- 
tion. .-. ,,. ; .

Whereas divers Jesuits, Priests and Pflf 'uh

tend with their rivals for supremacy, during 
a century of actual war and of warlike peace. 
After the great prize was won upon the heights 
of Abraham, and the treaty of Paris had trans 
ferred the dominion of Canada to Great Bri 
tain, the l^ritish government sincerity attemp 
ted to concliale the Indians. Almost the first 
in their series of measure*, was this proclaim 
tion. VYhilo it proceeded upon the general 
assumption oijumdictiuri ana title, it still "re

Missionaries have of late come, and for »f rue 
lime have had their residence in the reBoTe 
parts of this province, and other his,Ma 
adjacent Colonies, who, by their wickedjuid 
subtle insinuations industriously labor.Wijle^ 
bduch, seduce, and withdraw the InwjmV,' 
from their due obedience unto his raostqftcr«<j. 
Majesty, and lo excite and stir Ihem, ^p lo, 
sedition, rebellion and upon hostility against 
his Majesty's Government: For prevoajioo 
Iherof, Be it enacted By hi* Excelleor, thq 
Governor, Council and Representative*, in

were fierce, and were ready to repel by am 
every attempt on (heir independence, 

i What was the inevitable consequence 
this state of things? The Europeans we 
under the necessity either of abandoning t 
country, and relinquishing their pompo 
cUims to it, or of enforcing those claims 
the sword, and by Ihe adoption of principles 
a/tapted to the condition of a people, with 
whom it was impossible to mix, and who could 
not be governed as a distinct society; or of re 
maining in their neighborhood, and exposing 
themselves and their families to the perpetual 
hazard of being massacred.

Frequent and bloody wars, in which the 
white* were not always tho aggressors, una 
voidably ensued. European policy, numbers 
aod skill prevailed. As the white population 
advanced, that of the Indians necessarily re 
ceded. The country in Ihe immediate neigh 
borhood of agriculturists, became unfit for 
them. The game fled into thicker and more 
unbroken forests, and the Indians followed.  
The soil, to which the Crown originally

ncntly due to the political sagacity, unwe.iry-

ead. Mr. Droyton, from Ihe Committee 
n Military Affairs, reported a bill for Ihe 

establishment of a Military Board fur the 
dministration and jgovmiment of the Ord- 
lance Department, which was read t\\ice. 

Archer, from the Committee on For 
eign Affairs, reported a bill providing for

deficit of appropriation therein named, 
o provide for (ho vaccination of the Indian 
ribes as a preventive of small pox, and four 

teen private bill!) were pasted The House re 
sumed, in committee, the consideration of the 
general pension bill. Messrs. Choate, Dear 
born, Sutherland, Bell and Johnston, of Vir 
ginia, addressed the Committee, wncn, at the 
usual hour for adjourning, tae Committee rose 
and obtained leave to sit again. The House 
then adjourned.

\Vedncnlmj, April, II, 1832.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Grundy, from 

the Com. on the Post Ulfices and Post Roads 
reported the bill for the establishment of cer 
tain post routes and the discontinuance of 
others, with many amendments, which were 
rend after which Ihcy were laid on the (able. 
The Appropriation Bill was taken up, and Mr. 
Holmes continued bis speech thereon for two 
hours and a half, when not having concluded.

It is not difficult, however, to suppose that 
cases may arise 'in tvhich a resort to, the aiiti 
quoted practice might become necessary. If 
a tribe, in possession, of ajage and, fertile dis 
trict of country, w«lfe.<B dwufille.dbwrf to-' a 
few individual»,.<jll.erly unable to cultivate or 
occupy "their hunting grounds," ..and if these 
persons should  > pertinnwously refuse to yield 
any portion of {hem,, Itye extinguishment . of 
their title at Ihe will of the civilized govern 
ment, would be as defensible as was the ori 
ginal occupa'fjbn .and urinortioment of our 
country. And mpre'so. I1 or heretofore the" 
game, upon which tfie IndianMprine'ipally de 
pend for subsistence,' has receded before the 
advancing settlement*, und retired, with the 
nomadic Irib'es who pursue them, into the 
deeper recesses of the forests'. Thus leaving 
a' district destitute 'of the proper foodoftlie 
l.idians, and therelorc useless to them. And 
this process haslccp't pace 'with the prqgress

_.. mplioi
servud (or tbo present" the territories oecupi 
ed by the Indians. But it parted with no rights 
claimed or exercised by the crown. These 
remained, after Ihe proclamation, as they ex 
isted before, and to be ascertained indepen 
dently of lhat instrument.

This branch of Ihe subject shall be losed 
by extracts from the statutes of three different 
governments, all of which but one, are of 
comparatively recent date, whose obligation 
has not been questioned and whose absorbing 
authority cannot be..

The first is a section of an Act of the Brit 
ish Parliament, of the thirty first of George 
third, passad August eleventh, 1803.

"That from and after th.! passing of this 
Act, all offences committed within any of the 
Indian territories, or parts of America, not 
within Ihe limits of either of the said Provin 
ces of Lower or Upper Cannda, or of any ci 
vil government of the United Slates of Amer 
ica, shall be, and shall be deemed lo be offen 
ce*, of'the same nature, and shall be tried in 
same manner, and subject to (he same punish 
ment, as if the'same had been committed 
 wuhio the Provinces of Low'er or Upper Can 
ada," ' '  

The second is a statute of New York, pass 
ed   .

"The several courts of justice, organized 
under the constitution and laws of this Stale, 
postess Ihe sole and exclusive jurisdiction of 
trying and punishing, in the manner prescri 
bed by law, all persons as well Indians as 
others, for offences and crimes; committed 
within Ihe boundaries ol" this Slate, excep 
ting only such n* are exclusively cognizable 
by the courts, deriving their jurisdiction un 
der the laws and constitution of the United 
States."

And (his statute was passed, and is in force

General Assembly, and it is hereby 
the authority of the same, that ajl and every 
Jesuit and Seminary Priest, Missionary, »r 
other spirtual or ecclesiastical person, 4B)de 
or ordained by any authority, power or jttru 
diction derived challenged or pretendedlfam 
the Pope or See of Rome, now residing with 
in this province or any part thereof,- shall ̂ de 
part from and out of the same, at or btjOjte 
he first day of November next, in this pr«Mnt 
year, one thousand seven hundred. , .

"And be it further enacted, Sic. Thjj it 
and every Jesuit, Seminary Prw»», ti'»»£in. 
ry, or other spiritual or ecclesiastical peMoi) 
made or ordained by any authority, powef .01 
jurisdiction derived, challenged or prelegdpd 
J'rom Ihe Pope or.See of Rome, or that /(hall 
profess himself, or otherwise appear to,.4)0, 
such, by Preaching, ami by teaching o. 
<«  ««j may iMpisn prayers, oy celel _ 
Oiass, granting of iibaoluiions, or usinj^ any 
 ther of the Popish ceremonies and rites' of 
worship, by what name, title or degree soe'vcr 
such person shall be called or known; who 
shall continue, abide, remain, or come into this 
Province, or any part thereof, after the first 
day of November aforesaid, shall be deemed 
and accounted an IncenJiary and Disturber of 
the public peace and safety, and an enemy to 
the true Christian religion, and shall be ad 
judged to suffer perpetual imprisonment; and 
if any person, being so sentenced and actually 
imprisoned, shall break prison and make his 
escape, and be afterwards re-taken, he shall 
suffer such Pains of Death, Penalties and For 
feitures, as in case of Felony." . ' 

The romance of Indian history has produc 
ed impressions, not less injurious (ban errone 
ous. Zealous but enthusiastic men, have sur 
veyed the condition of the Indians, and haM 
depicted it, as it never did exist, and never 
can exist while the integrity of their institutions 
is preserved.Their life isesseutiallyoneofextoo 
sure.ofwanl.Stof suffering. When theveil.niat 
had covered them for agti, .was withdraw*,) 
ami they became known lo the civilized, rta'- 
lions of Ihe world, Ihey were found, brake inu

claimed title, being no longer occupied by its 
ancient inhabitants, was parcelled out accor 
ding to the will of the sovereign power, and 
taken possession of by persons who claimed 
'immediately of Ihe. crown, or immediately 
through its grantees'br deputies. 
'' That law which regulates, and ought to re 

gulate in general, Ihe relation between the 
conqueror and the conquered, was. incapable 
of application lo a people under such circum 
stance*. The resort to some new and differ 
ent rule, betler adapted to Ihe aclual state of 
things, was unavoidable. Every rule, which 
can be suggested, will be found to bo atten 
ded wilh great difficulty." C,

This quotation contains a candid and able 
summary of the circumstances, in which these 
parties were placed, and of the causes, which 
led to the New System of intercommunication 
that was adopted. There are here no specu 
lations upon abstract rights, but the question 
is considered as a practical one, in the in.es- 
tigalion of which new circumstances required 
new principles of action. The case is fairly 
nut Wrrn the EunuiMn* In nlundnn their 
enterprise and return, or were they to remain, 
 Oil suJxlue the earth, and establish Ihe lasting 
foundations of happiness for themselves and 
their posterity? History has recorded their 
'choice, and the prosperity of the new world 
attesla its wisdom. But if they were to re- 
inain there waa no medium between their own 
destruction, and the entire subjugation of Ihe 
aboriginal race. They did as all others would 
ha\e done, wilh similar circumstances They 
Required an Ascendency which has continued 
lothe present day, and must continue till

ing industry, and upright straight forward pol 
icy of our present venerated chief. All the. 
humble merit I can claim is, thnt of having; 
exerted myself lo Ihe utmost to execute his 
patriotic and single-hearted views, and. of hav 
ing sacrificed all personal considerations lo 
ensure their success, when threatened with 
exlrancous embarrassments. That my exer 
tions were arduous, painful, and incessant, I 
may without vanity, assert: whether my sa 
crifices have not been repaid with unmerited 
detraction and reproach, I leave to my coun 
trymen to determine. Still I shall ever regard 
ny situation in thai Cabinet, as one of the 
most forlunate evenls of my life, placing me as 
it did in close and familiar relation with one 
who has well been described by Mr. Jefferson 
as 'possessing more of the Roman in his char 
acter lhan any man living,' and whose admin 
istration will be looked to, in future times, as 
a g-oldun era in our history. To have served 
under such a Chief, at such a lime, and lo 
have won his confidence and esteem, is a suf 
ficient glory, and of that, thank God, my ene 
mies cannot deprive me.

Of Ihe peculiar act of hostility to which I 
am happily indebted for the piesei.t expres 
sion of feelings on the part of my republican 
fellow citizens, it is not, perhaps, proper, and 
I would think, not necessary, that I should say

he gave way to a motion to adjourn.
In the House ol 

from the
House of Representatives, Mr. Clay, 
Committee on Public Lands, repor 

ted n bill establishing a Land District in the 
Territory of Arkansas. Mr. W. R. Davis, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, repor 
ted a bill altrring Ihe lime of holding the 
District Court of the United Stales f«r the 
I) strict of Indiana. Mr. Storrs addressed Ihe 
House until tin: expiration of the hour allotted 
to morning business, in opposition to the re 
port of the Committee on the Judiciary asking 
lo be discharged from the further considera 
tion of (he charges made agiinst Ihe Collector 
of thtt port of Wiscassel, Maine,by Mr. Mc- 
Clintoch, Ihe lale Inspector. The House 
went into Committee nf the Whole on vari 
ous bills (14 in number) in relation to Ihe Dis 
trict of Columbia, which, wilh one exception, 
were reported to the House, when an adjourn 
ment took place.

these races are amalgamated, or till they be* 
come co-equals in arts and intelligence. 

(Tu be concluded.]

of our settlements, and witKthe demand for 
unappropriated territory: The Indians have 
been generally willing to relinquish, whenever 
the government has been desirous to purchase, 
and the consideration paid and secured, if 
properly applied* by them, would probably be 
more valuable' than ahy product they could re 
ceive from mtocejt^ldiilrictt. Should, how 
ever, the case ^any time arise, when, as Vat- 
I'll expresses it', individual!, thus situated, must 
Itn "continod'-wilmn narrower limits," it is to 
( e hoped lhalev«ry.neoes(ary.arrangement trill 
Jm made lor .their immediate comfort and fu 
ture security^ . TUat, ample possessions will 
i*e assigned. |o thqm; and 'tha.uieans of tub 
Mstence secuced,. iq.the mode to wjuch they 
li;\ve been a^casloraied. That their wauts will 
1>« liberallyjiilpplfcd^ and themselves, recjaim- 
«-d from bnft»»rowt.ih«(Uutiuns, and, a. life" of 
privations MgJ^BJtpKy, UJ the blessings .oj'iptel: 
licence and^igion, juid. to all the. adynntii

It is belie>»d.:tbat -th* settlement* in Aus- 
lasia, bave.w^lMn the present generation,been 
i-uinmeiictd.,upon- the.original principle* nl- 
i <-*dy discussed. There is no evidence ef any 
ju-ior.or conMmporxnr.ous urrungeuijnt .wilh 
in* native»>,-Jor.lhe volunliiry exti.iguishiurnl 
01 incur lille.-'But uo«»c»iiiiui wa» laken'wilh- 
t«ii MkinKfthtu«oi.u<fe.i>{..«iid that ,gr«u,t con 
(uent majr«4<u*»fier .ubiliil, as (his couii- 
iiy now exhibit*)'a-jHMflnArable. «xunu>le oj.
Hie b«ni!tilt,'ol<in>irJ4iBie%iiiM)ovarjr; and of Ihe 
(< 4iiciple*, wbiwb/in fpfiuVu'*^, it-ba* in- 
l.uduced. ' ...   .

  Far it long*aeceMio>iof ytfars," nys the 
Supreme CouW-«t''New,Vork,. rive have 'ex- 
<-i'ci*et|.M) entire supremacy over all Ihe Irihes 
oiltiin Ihe Stale, and liavo regulated by'law 
lin:ij- internal concerns, their contracts and

while the following articles of the treaty ol 
17U I, with the Indians upon whom it operates 
have never been abrogated by any arrange 
ment with them.. Their territories have in 
deed been reduced by subsequent cessions, 
but the conventional recognitions of Iheir po 
litical situation, remain unannulled, nor has 
there beoh any change, which could give ju 
risdiction over ,them,extept '-the change of tliuir 
condition."

The 5th Article^ro.vides that "Ihe Six Na 
tions each of them will forever allow to the 
people of the United Slates a free passage 
through their lands, and. the free use of the 
harbors and rivers, adjoining and wilhin Iheir 
respective tract* of land, for the passing' and 
securing of vessels and boals, and ljucrty lo 
land their cargoes, when necessary for their 
safely,"

Art. 7. "Lest the firm peace and friend 
ship, now established,' should be interrupt 
 cd by the misconduct of individuals, the 
United States and Six Nation* agree, lhal 
for iujurjo* done by individuals on either side, 
no private revenge, or retaliation shall take 
place; but instead thereof, complaint shall be 
m«de by the parly injured to Ihu other; by 
the Six Nulions^r any oflhem to Ihu Pres: 
dtjnt of the UnileVNtates, or the Superintend 
ent.apppinted by him; and >y the Superju- 
tendenl,-.or ottier parson appointed by the Pre 
sident, lo Ihe priuciplp Clueljpl'thu Six NJ- 
tioii*,, .or of Ihe nation^lo wnjety -the offender 
belongs; and such prudent meu»ures »l)aJ| be 
I ben pursued, a* »h»ll be iiecesva/y lo pre- 
atrve our peace and Jnenilship unbroken,.un 
til Ihe legislature (or great council; pf tho U. 
State* shall make other equitable provision for 
.'be purpose. 1 " ' . .....

It inuy be remarked, tint this "other equi 
table provision" doe* not affect the previou*

to pelly communities, and in a slate of perpet 
ual hostilities. War was their business and 
their passion. Not to subdue, but to extermi 
nate. Nol lo assert claims rejected, nor to 
procure satisfaction for injuries committed-_ 
t)ullo gratify that thirst for blood, which seems 
implanted in every Indian breasl. There WM 
no point of Union between them and the 
strangers arriving among them. Their habit* 
feelings and opinions, and all that constitute 
moral and physical varietici in the human 
race, were essentially different, and after the 
lapse of two centuries, are yet different.  
i'here were no seed* of improvement sowtf, 
which, could vegetate. No elements of civi 
lization were in existence, to be moved and 
combined by some master spirit. A vast re 
gion of countiy. filled lo support millions df 
human beings, was unoccupied or only occU'-' 
pied by solitary hunters and warrior*, wttV 
pursued Iheir game or Iheir enemies, over 
districts now crowded wilh inhabitant*, tad

bounding with all .that 
ble. '

render* life desir«-

The remarks of Chief Justice Marshall up- 
dn this subject, in the case, of Johnson and 
Mclntosh already cited, are so just and justlr 
expressed, that they cannot be considered 
out'of place in this discussion.

"Although We do not mean to engage in lh» 
defence of those principles, which European* 
h*v« applied to Indian title, they nuy, we 
think, find *dme eiouse in Ibe tharacler and 
ha bits of the people, whole right* hare bee* 
wrested from them."

We may here observe, that if the doctrine

JMHT/JV F.«JV JiUREJV. 
The following correspondence is published 

ia the New York Courier and Enquirer, and in 
the New York Standard. We lay it before 
our readers as a subject in which very gener 
al interest ha* been expressed: 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1, 1832.
SIR: The undersigned, a committee ap 

pointed at a numerous meeting of your fellow 
ortizens, have the honor of transmitting to you 
m copy of Iheir proceedings and resolutions, 
Unanimously entered into, and growing out ol 
the rejection by Ihe Senate of the United 
S4»tfSj of your nomination as Minister Pleni 
potentiary to the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland.

While they rejoice that an opportunity is 
presented to them to reiterate an expression 
of Iheir personal regard and of their unequiv 
ocal confidence in your patriotism and probi 
ty, and a renewed assurance of the estimation 
in which they hold your capability lo the pro 
per discharge of the most important trus'i,

  they regr«T the circumstances calling fur this 
communication, and deplore the departure 
from thai dignified course which should have 
influenced, and whish in the instance of your 
rejection, was disregarded by the Senate of 
Ihe United Slates: However, Sir, they feel 
assured lhat this general and voluntary ex 
pression of the opinions of citizens who best 
know your worth, will be properly appreciated 
by you, and when thousands throughout this 
rust country shall, as a measure of justice, re- 
Iterate those opinions, the occurrence will 
leave no other i.npression than that the arrow 
has fallen far from its mark, and that Ihe ob 
ject at which it was aimed stand* unscathed
  ml.unhurt. With our beat wishes for your 
health and happiness and our earnest prayer 
for your safe and speedy return to the laud of 
your fathers,

Permit u*. respectfully, to subscribe our-
 *cive*, your friend* and fellow-citizens, 
Waller Bowne,

much. The courtesy due lo Ihe highest ofour 
Legislative bodies, obliges us lo presume lhat 
Ihe reasons assigned by the majority for Iheir 
decision were sincere; if so, I console myself 
wilh Ihe persuasion lhal public-sentiment of 
which I have an earnest before mc,0 i* likely 
to determine (he futility of those reasons, and 
the injustice of that decision.

Allow mn, gentlemen, in conclusion, to 
thank you heartily for the expression of indi 
vidual feelings wilh which you have accompa 
nied Ihe resolutions of your constituents. Kn- 
joying a personal acquaintance with every one 
of you, and knowing how much of private 
woith and public respectability you represent, 
I reel flattered and gratified to receive such 
sympathy at such hands; and, situated as I 
am, I cannot but look forward with heart- 
cher.ring anticipation to' the welcome wilh 
which you promise to greel my return to my 
native land.

A few weeks residence here will be required 
to place Ihe affairs of Ihe legation in a proper 
tram, x* well as lo settle my own private con 
cerns; after which I propose to avail myself of 
the only opportunity that will probably ever 
be afforded me to visit a few of the most in 
teresting poinls of Ihe Conlinent. Afer (hat 
I shall make Ihe best of my way home, where 
I hope lo arrive early in the summer. I shall 
then be able more adequately lo express in 
person, my deep, my aflcctionale sense of the 
vigilance and protecting kindness of my fel 
low citizens, and of Ihe honest zeal with which 
Ihcy have stepped forwaid lo vindicate me 
from assaults during my absence. In Ihe 
mean time, with a proud and grateful feel 
ing of sincerity, I leave my character in their 
keeping.

I remain, gentlemen, wilh the highest res 
pect,

Your servant and friend,
M. VAN BL'UEN."

FdOM Tilt RVLEIOII, H. 0. SIM*.

CORRESPONDENCE.[COPY] ' '• 
Wiuliinglon City, Fcb, -20, 1332.

Sin: I have this moment received £ letter ' 
from Messrs. Liwrouce and Lemay, editors 
of Ihe North Carolina Star, informing me 
that you are the author of a publication which 
appeared in that paper of Ihe 10th instant, 
under the signature of A. B. Under an im 
pression that you may have been misled by 
tae remarks of Governor Forsyth, in Ihe Sen 
ate of the United States, on the nomination of 
MirtinVjn Burcn, I cannot doubt for a mo 
ment, but thai you will, on a pcrsual of the 
correspondence which Ins passed'' between 
that gentleman and myself1, promptly repair 
the injury which your publication is so well 
calculated to intlict on my character. 1 there 
fore confidently call on you for a retraction Of 
thos? charges.

With respect, yours, &c.
JNO. BRANCH.

To General R. M. SAUWDERS, Releigh.N. C.
P. £. I have enclosed this letter to my 

friend, Governor Ire.lell, through whom 1 
hope to receive your answer.

JNO. B.

laid down by the Supreme Court at their last rilw*. J. Woodruff,
Erastui Barne*, 
F. B. Culling. 
Cha*. Henry Hall,

term in the Cherokee case, (hut all that wa* 
claimed by the British government was "IftJ 
exclusive right of purchasing; such Uodsia* 
the native* were- willing lo sell,' be correct, 
Ihe "principle" need* no defence;'Dor could 
any "ri^hls be wrested "from the Indian* b'f 
its practical assertion. ' 
/,';'1>l'e lille.by conquest," continue* Ufa 
Chief Justice, "i* acquired *Jld maintoinM'jW 
lorce. The conqueror; prescribes it* limit*..-  
Humanity, however, acting on public opinion, 
has established us a £ener^ rule, that Ihe cdrt 
quoted shall not be wantonly opprekted; and 
lha( Iheir condition shall remain at eligible, 
u* is compatible with the object* of Ihe con 
ques.1. Mo»t usually, they, are incorporated 
wilh' the victorious nation, and become'sub 
ject* or citizen* of tho government, with

Si a:

[COPY.}
JVaslwillc, March 20, 1S3I. 

Your letter of the -20th ult. was duly

John Turgee,
: Benjamin Bailey, Gideon Lee, 
Samuel A. Talcott, Wm. P. Hallett, 
Abraham Bloodgood, D. B. Tallmadge,
Maul Alley, 
Preserved Fish, 
James Campbell, 
AM Mann,

John Lovctl, 
Elisha Tibbits, 
Elrad Holme*, 
Wm. M. Price, 
Montgomery Rankin, 
Alexander M. Muir, 
Henry Hone, 
Con'*. W. Lawrence.

' "LONDON, February 24th, 1832. 
1 Gentlemen I have been honored wilh your 
kind letter of Ihe tint instant, communicating 
tt» cue tha sentiments of a public meeting ol 

Kfcltew Citizen* on the subject of ihi re- 
onDy the Senate of my nomination tu

Itrinlter to this country.
'Having always observed, on the part of (he 

Republicans of the city of New York, a frank 
 aja fearless independence of opinion, and a 
disinterested regard to truth and justice in 
their estimate und support of public men, 
1wVd 'looked to their approbation with so I re 
««de«.. tericrioo of conic, und have ci.l-

Y-SECO.VD CONGRESS,
SECOND Stssiox

i ,1. o Saturday April 7, 1332.
In the Senate, yesterday, a resolution was 

adopted changing the hour of meeting for 
Ihe remainder of Ihe session, from l-> to°l 1 o - 
clock, from and alter the 10th .iust. The Au 
propnation Bill was taken up, and Mr. Kane 
spjke about two hours, without, com-ludiii" 
m reply to the speech of Mr. Sprague on the 
British ColoniU Trade arrangement.-The 
Senate then adjourned lo Monday.

The House nf Representatives, at an early 
hour went into Coramitlce of the whole on the 
slate of the Union, upon the bill makin" ap 
propriations for certain internal.improvements 
lor Ihe year 1832. A lengthy discussion ensu 
ed, when, at hull after four o'clock, tho Com 
miltee rose, oblained leave lo sit a".iin and 
the House ajourned.

-ni c- . ,-, ^onday April !), ISJj. 
Ihe Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of representatives, Mr. Pearcc 

resumed and concluded Ihu remarks winch 
he commenced on Thursday and continued on 
t riday, ugarnsl Ihe report of (he Committee 
on the Judiciary, asking to be discharged from 
I. .1r 1 ,?.' consujcra»'°» of the affidavit of;. 
Mr. McUintoch. a removed inspector, alle-inic 
charges against the Collector of Ihe Custom* 
for the port of Wiscassel, Maine. Thefuithrr 
discussion of Ihe subject was arrested by a call 
lor the orders of Ihe day. Mr. Howard, ft-,,,, 
Ihe Commillee on Commerce, reported ;i bill 
lo enlorce quarantine regulalioiis, which was 
paued. Numerous private b,IU wero consid 
ered in Committee of Ilia Whole, reported to 
he House, and, with one exception, directed 

to be engrossed.
, ., ,, Tuesday April 10, J83J.
In the SauUe, yesterday, the bill supple- 

menlury to Ihe acts for (he relief of (he survi 
vmg olhcers and soldier* of (he Revolution 
was taken up, and hii amendment was offered 
and discussed, extending the provision* of the 
bill lo hose olhcers and soldiers who foughl 
under General VVnyne, Clarke, Harmar Ham 
ramck, and St. Cla.r, in the Indian wars, in 

the Northwestern Territory alter the revolu- 
lon At one o'clock the bill was laid on the 

table, and the general appropriation bill was 
taken up M r. Kane spoke two hours in con- 
elusion, of the remarks upon i|,e British Colo- 
mal irade arrangement, and Mr. Holmes fol 
lowed him and spoke without concluding, till 
the usual hour of adjournment. Mr. Webster 
gave notice that he should call up the Appor- 
lionmentBill on Wednesday, it' thu slnate 
should then be full.

In Ihe House of Representatives, Mr. Kavn- 
nagn presented sundry depositions negativing 
the charges brought by Mr. McClinloch. the 
dismissed Inspector, against the Colleclor ol 
tne fort ol \Vi»c*Met, Maine, which were

forwarded to me by your friend. My answer 
lo which has been delayed from causes not 
important to state.

At the time of writing the communication 
for the Slur, of which you complain, I had 
not seen "the rem irks of Governor Forsyth, 
in the Senate of the United Stales, on Ihe 
nomination of Martin Van L) iren," but my 
impressions were produced by the printed 
speech of Governor Poindexler.

From the conversation as detailed by him, 
and the relation in which you then stood to 
the President, (supposing you to have been 
the person referred to,) I did consider the 
convers.ition of that character which forbid 
its disclosure for Ihe purpose for which il was 
afterwards used. It was under Ibis impres 
sion that I penned the article in the Star, and 
in Ibis point of view that I intended lo repre 
hend your conduct. I am now satisfied (hut 
the conversation, though private, was not con 
fidential, and I am free to say tli.it I consider 
you above disclosing that which you might 
deem in any way secret, or of giving informa 
tion in any matter which you would not be 
willing lo avotv to the \\oild.

I have the honor to be, &.c.
R. M. SAUNDERS.

Hon. John Branch, Washington City.
<27- Not having seen Governor lie Jell, I for 

warded this lo the caru of my friend, Mr. Man- 
gum .

I delivered this to 
of March; ISJi.

Governor Branch, 24th 

W. P. MANGUM.

[COPY.]
fVashington City March 28, 1832. 

SIR: I have received your letter from N-tsh- 
vill , N. Carolina, dated the 20lh instant.  
You have retracted the offensive charge, which 
you had thought proper to make against me in 
the R ilcigh Star, of u breach of confidence, 
and of course, your expl.tiution is so far satis- 
fac'ory as to relieve me from the n< ce*«ily of 
resorting to another mode of redress, which 
mi^hl otherwise have been imjiosuil on me.  
Bat, in accepting your explanation, I cannot 
pass by the manner in which you have chosen 
to make il, unnoticed. Without commenting 
on certain expressions which might be suscep 
tible of an offensive construction, I am con 
strained lo say, that its entire contents bear 
the character of justice reluctantly yielded  
lar more so than 1 had a right to expect from 
one, between whom and myself llicre had 
previously existed friendly relations, and 
who must now at least, be conscious of 
tho injustice ho has done me. N»r can 
I conclude without expressing my surprise, 
considering our previous relations, that you 
should so hastily, and on such (light sus 
picions as those stated in your nate, attempt 
to inllict so deep u wound on ray character.  
You must feel thai you would not have thus act 
ed towards me a few short mouths pa*t,and 
since that, I am conscious of no change that 
could have affected your then feelings, except 
lhal 1 bear, by no demerit of my own, altered 
rclalions towards those who wield that branch 
of the General Government which has the dis 
pensation of its patronage the power of be- 
slotiiina offices and rewards. At the tim« to 
which I refer, my favorable countenance might 
at least, in some degree, havd been considered 
as a passport lo Ihe devout worshipper* at the 
shrine ol power. But notv, from the altitude in 
which I um placed, they may suppose that a 
more ready admission may be obtained by the 
immolation of my character. How far this 
change in my relations towards those who con 
trol the power of rewarding,may have so great 
ly changed your conduct toward* me, as that 

you should, in »o short a time, pass from that

of n nuilor for office, thr 
of an assailant of my re 
on suspicions so hasty a 
have been compelled, o 
lo retract your charges 
ther remark-, lo your c 
the world lo Helermin 
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of ii suitor fur office, through my favor, to thai 
of an assailant of my reputation, ami that too 
on suspicions so hasty and unfounde I, lh;il you 
have been compelled, on a review of the c.i.e, 
li> retract your charges, I leave, without fur- 
Ilier remark-, to your own conscience and lo 
the world to determine.

Hespeclfully, jours, & <-,.
JAO. BRANCH. 

To Gen. ROMULUS M. SAU.NDEKS, Raleigh.
P. S. As an act of justice to my character 

I have requested of the Star, in which paper 
your publication appeared, to insert the cor 
respondencc which has passed between us in 
relation to it." JNO. li.

MD.
TUESDAY KOKNINK. APRIL 17, U>32.

We should not again have troubled our rea 
ders with any suggestion1 * of our own, in re 
lation to the recent conventions in Frederick 
county and the city of Baltimore, called lor 
the purpose of effecting a radical change in 
the principle of representation in the Consti 
tution of Maryland, had it not been for the 
coarse attack in the last Easton Gazette on 
the remarks made in the last Whig.

The author of this Editorial article is well 
known to the readers of that paper; we shall 
therefore bestow mure attention on the pro 
duction of this "Statesman in Maryland" than 
its intrinsic merit would seem to claim.

In detecting and exposing "the leakings of 
ignorance or malice," he commences with 
the paragraph in which the following specimen 
of good setae and good language is displayed. 
fie says at the meeting in JtMtimore, -apre 
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopt 
ed',' "which will, if adopted, subjugate life 
cmmties and make them mere dependencies of 
Baltimore; thereby reversing every safe and 
guardian principle under which ice now live, 
and which mankind in all ages, have deemed ra 
tional and just."

We suppose this able "statesman in Mary 
land" means to say, that, if the principles a 
vowed and contended for in (his preamble and 
the resolutions accompanying it, should be a- 
dopted by a convention held far (he purpose 
of remodelling the Constitution of the state, it 
would "subjugate, &.c". If this is not his 

  meaning, the paragraph is a suiiseless parade 
of words.

We will suppose that the author had some 
meaning for what he said; his language then 
will bear no other meaning than (hat theadop 
tion of the principles of the right of solf-go- 
vernment in man, of political equality a- 
mong men, and the right of the people to re 
model the constitution or form of government, 
whenever it shall be found not to answer the. 
objects for which it was intended, will be "re 
verting every safe and guardian principle under 
which we now live, and which mankind in ail 
ages have deemed rational and just.

The preamble and resolutions will he found 
t) be mere assertionsoftha undeniable rights of 
man, as contained and set forth in tin: bill of 
rights, attached to the Constitution of Mary 
land, and in the Declaration of Independence 
of the United States. That Mr. li. should 
say, the adoption of these principles in reform 
ing the constitution of our state would be '  re 
versing every safe and guardian principle" 
we can account for in no other way, than by 
supposing that he thinks men arc not all born 
equal; that there is a priviledged order, who 
of right ought to govern, who are the safe 
guardiansof the vulgar or common people; and 
lh.it these men are the country Gentlemen

But we will ask this able statesman, by 
what means are the sm»ll countie* and (he an 
cient metropolis, to resis* the spirit of reform 
in larger counties and the city of Baltimore, 
and coerce submission to the present consti 
tution? Will he march, sword in hand, and 
chastise these insolent citizens, who wish to 
he equal to countrymen:' We fear he will not 
find the inh ibilanls of the larger counties and 
city of Baltimore, so easily Hogged into the 
good old track. Suppose Baltimore rily »nd 
county, Washington and Frederick counties, 
finding their appeals to the legislature in vain, 
and that a reformation of the constitution, so 
as to give them increased political puiv- 
er,is not to be looked for by the ordinary mode 
of petition, remonstrance, £.c. should take 
the stud, refuse to pay their taxes into 
the Stale Treasury, refuse to send Delegates 
to the General Assembly, what course will 
you, a "distinguislted statesman in Maryland, 
no pretender, no hanger on," pursue to coerce 
vubmission':' These counties and the city of 
Baltimore pay very nearly two (birds of the 
revenue of the Stale. If they refuse this salu 
tary aid, our legislators will very soon be 
brought to feel the need of a little if their us 
littancc; and will, most probably, become a 
little more sensible to the justice of some of 
their demands.

We will not, however, extend this article, 
which we arc sensible, has already been ex 
tended to too great length, but invoke the 
spirit of concession and compromise in all 
parties, as the only hope of safety for the smull 
counties.

a sameness of interest. Their united efforts, 
may have some influence on the question now 
pending before Congress. We hope there 
fore, that the friends of the policy, throughout 
the counties of the Eastern Shore, ofall polit 
ical parties, will co operate with us, in procu 
ring some public expression of their feeling on 
this subject.

77ie I.idian Question.— We commence this 
morning, the publication of an able and lumi 
nous Examination of the Indian Question,   
prepared for Ihe Globe, by a gentleman of le 
gal distinction,-^ which we invite the atten 
tion of bur readers. We hope to conclude 
the article in our next.

We. could not have been justified in devo 
ting so large a space to this document, had we 
not felt it a duty incumbent on us to disabuse 
the public mind, as far as possible, on this mo 
mentous subject. We have every disposition 
to respect the honest convictions, or preju 
dices, of a portion of our fellow citizens, who 
have interested themselves in the Indian ques 
tion; but, at the same lime, we must repro 
bate the coarse of the generality of the oppo 
sition presses, who have seized upon this qucs- 
tion.evidcntl/ with noothervicw than to cxci(e 
the public sympathy, and pervert public sen 
timent. With the view. Therefore, of correct 
ing the evil thus ntlcmptad, w« invite ntten- 
lion to this Exposition. Let us, with Ihe au 
thor, rrcur to first principles, and form our 
judgment upon a foundation that shall bear 
the test of close scrutiny.

The past and present. — In 1790 the duly on 
Blankets, (an article that the poor as well as 
the rich must have,) was 5 percent   it is now 
35 per cent. Supposing n pair of blankets 
lo be worth $10, without any duty, the increase 
in price by the present duty, is exactly $3 
more than by the former. Header, how 
much did you lose, the past winter, by this 
tarx?

In 1790, a man who wore a flannel shirt, 
containing 3 yards, at 50 cents a yard, paid 
7 1--2 cents tax on his shirt   now on a shirt of 
the same description, he. has to pay at Icait 
§1.05 extra. Then the duty on flannel was 5 
per cent. i>ow it is from 70 to 137 per cent.   
Can't you see the reason you don't live as 
comfortably as your father didf

From Mexico, we learn that a heavy battle 
had brfen fought on the 3d March, near Vera 
Cruz, between General S.mta Anna's party 
and the government troops, in which Santa 
Anna was completely defeated, having lost 
almost his entire army. No quarters were 
shown on either side. He returned to Vora 
Cruz, whence he lied in a brig, supposed fur 
the United States.

The government of Mexico has laid an em 
bargo, closing all the ports of the republic oc 
cupied by rebellious troops, to foreign com 
merce and coasting trade, during such occu 
pancy.

r. Esquires, be a committee from Talbol 
county, to meet the committees appointed in 
Juecn-Ann's and Caroline counties, to nomi- 
tate a representative from this congressional 

district to the Convention to be held in Balti 
more on lh« third Monday of May next, (the 
!lst) to nominate a candidate for the Vice 
'residency, lo be run on the ticket with An- 
Irew Jackson, the candidate for the Presiden 

cy.
Resolved, That the joint committee from 

he three counties be recommended to meet 
at Hill*borough, on Wednesday the U5lh day 
of April, instant.

Jiesoh'cd, That the proceedings of (his meet- 
r.g be signed by Ihe chairman and secretary, 
md published in the Eastern Shore Whig and 
Baltimore Republican.

LAMBERT REARDON, Chair'n. 
SAMUEL W. SPEHCEH, Sec'ry.

The editor of the Washington Globe 
has issued proposals for the publication of an 
EXTRA GLOBE, from about the first of May, 
until (lie presidential election His prospectus, 
which is 1:1 type, is unavoidably postponed till 
l|ie next publication of the Whig. There will 
be about SO numbers published   and the sub 
scrption price, one dollar, in advance. Sub 
scnptions will be received at this oil ice.

Official information has been communicated 
to the Department of State, of (he existence 
of cholera in London. "The contagiousness 
of the disorder," observes our consul, "is still 
a point of great doubt."

Mr. BUCHANAN, our Minister to Russia, it 
is said, takes passage in the ship Silas Rich 
ards fir Liverpool, to sail lu morrow from 
New York.    ,

A le'tter from Green Bay, dated the 8th Fe 
bruary, says:  

The small pox is making dreadful ravages 
among the Indi.ins along tlie western shore ol 
Lake Michigan. As many as sixty had died 
of this m.dady at Milwauky up to the last ac - 
counts.

d, coincidi«5 »»»n«y do with those of 
the adjacent peRt».or,.,{Q« Ancient Dominion, 
from which they in some measure derive their 
lineage, manner* and habits, might be made 
thrjugh delegates to assemble in Easlon, an 
earlv as praclicible^before the adjournment 
of Congress; anH as Delaware, south of the Ca 
nal at leait^ijs.tet but little contaminated by 
Ihe monstaaut doctrines of her Renegade ton, 
Hexelcinh.Nilc^ (who,h»s inundated, this iile 
with his publication^ till they have almost 
patscd for truth with tome, from being so lone 
uncontrtdicted) it might be Well lo invite her 
to take part in the deliberation.* of the Con 
vention. HUSKISSON.

"We received from a correspondent, a 
few days since, a communication, which we 
publish to-day,signed "liusktsson," and hear 
tily respond to the propriety ol the course 
which lie marks out, as proper to be'-pursued 
by the purely agricultural counties of out 
State. That the Incnds of free or liberal (rude, 
throughout the Union, both in Congress and 
out olil, should be using every mean in their 
power, to reduce the duties on foreign pro 
ducts and manufactures, as near as practica 
ble to the wants of the Government, and by 
this means, if possible, to bring about a liber- 
H| oV reciprocal tr.ido between Ihe United 
States and the nations of Europe; and that 
we, a purely agricultural people, so deeply iu- 

.leresled in procuring a foreign market for 
our surplus products, should look on in apa 
thy and indifference, and suffer our country 
lo be Hooded, uud our citizen* (o be gulled,by 
the gnrbli-d statements of Hezekiah Niles, un 
der the »|iccioui name of "Politics for far 
mers" show* a neglect of our own interests, 
«n.d a want of energy and self respect, which 
can only be accounted for, on the principle, 
that Ihe lorce of Ihe public mind has been 
drawn in a different direction, or lo ditTuront 
objects.

If a liberal or reciprocal trade can ever he 
expected lo be procured, now is the time for 
its friendi to shew and exert themselves. The 
South is demanding it, Ihe Went is divided, 

' end the great State of New York is ready to 
afford her aid. The natit :ial debt it nearly 
extinguished, and the Government almost HI a 
lost for objects on which the revenue may 
be expended.

Let UR Uirn make some publie expression of 
our wishet on this subject. Let ut instruct our 
representatives in Coiigrett, to ute every ex 
ertion in promoting such an adjustment of Ihe 
tariff, as will offer to foreign oationt a mutual 
or liberal trade in the agricultural product* and 
iuanufacturesofeue.il,and at Ihe same time.uot 
lose fcight of the interest which we possess, as 
a nation. in the manufactures already csUb 
lishf d, (h«t ought to he protected.

The cuuiiiicb of the L la tern Shore

REPUBLICAN MEETING. 
A convention of the frionds of the National 

Administration, was held in Euston, on Tucs 
day last, 10th instant, agreeably to public no 
tice, for (be purpose of appointing a commit 
tee from this county, to inert (he committees 
from Queen Ann's and Caroline counties, to 
choose a representative from the eighth Con 
gressioual distiict, to the Convention (o l>< 
held in Baltimore on Monday the -1st day o 
.M.iy next, to nominate a candidate fur l!a 
Vice Presidency.

LAMBERT REARDON, Esq. was culled to (he 
chair, and Doctor SAMUEL W. SPENCER, ap 
pointed Secretary.

On motion, a committee was appointed 
consisting of three persons from each election 
district of (lie county, to draw up and report 
such resolutions as ttiey might think proper 
lo be adopted on Hie occasion. After having 
retired fur a few minutes, the committee re 
ported the following resolutions, which were 
unanimously adopted by Ihe convention: 

WUEUEAS the present Chief Magistrate of 
the Union has been assailed, not only by the 
presses of a slrong and well disciplined party, 
known by the appellation of National Ki'pub 
licans but by certain Representatives of Ihe 
people and Senators in Congress, attached to 
that party, by whom his best actions have 
been distorted and misrepresented, his mo 
tives questioned, and his fame attempted to 
lie tarnished; and whereas, we believe, thai, 
amongst those who aided in his elevation to 
the distinguished station which In: occupies, 
influenced at the lime by honesty ol purpose, 
or exalted patriotism, few, if any, have sren 
just cause of complaint in the measures of his 
administration, or in the firmness, dignity and 
wisdom with which he has executed the high 
and important duties committed lo hit charge; 
and whereas, to a faithful public servant,(here 
can be no greater gratification than the firm 
conviction, tuat those who have entrusted him 
with power, highly approve of the manner in 
which It has been exercised;

'Jhere/ore, Uesolved, That we heartily ap 
prove of (he measures of the National Govern 
ment; that iirthe firm, but conciliatory course 
of the President, we see (he strongest assu 
ranee that our happy union "will be preserv 
ed."

Resolved, That in the determination of the 
President to be again a candidate for the high 
but laborious ollice of Chief Magistrate, lie 
lias given additional evidence of his devotion 
lo llu: service of his county.

Uetolved, Tlmt although we entertain pre 
ferences for certain distinguished individuals 
to till the ollice of Vice President of the Unit 
od States, we conceive it to be a duty, in the 
selection of a candidate for that ollice, to pro 
mote harmony as far as practicable, ainongsl 
the friends of Ihe national administration

JACKS OJ\" MEETING /.V CAROLINE.
According lo previous notice, a respectable 

number ol citizens assembled in.D«ntqn, on 
I'uesday, lOtli instant, for (he purpose ofa- 
dopling mcas\ires preparatory to secure a re- 
ircsentation in the National Convention, to 
  e held in Baltimore, the third Monday in 
May next: when William Turner, E»q was 
called to the chair, and John Talbolt, appoin- 
ed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been ex 
plained; on motion nf Joshua Clark, seconded 
iy Jus. C. Millington, the chair appointed six 
gentlemen to draught resolution! expressive 
of the object of the meeting, viz. John Sle 
vens, Senr. Andrew Mrfson, Thomas H. Bay 
lard, Peter W. Willis, James B. Wilson and 

James U. Ludric.k, who, after a few minutes 
ibsence. reported the following preamble and 
resolutions:

Whereas it has been recommended that 
here be held in Baltimore on the 3rd Monday 
n May n*xt, a National Convention for the 

purpose of norn'miiting a candidate for Presi 
dent, and also onu for Vice President; and 
.vhereas a general union and concert it neces 
sary; Therefore,

1 Resolved. That we will cordially unite 
our efforts upon any twu gentlemen the Con 
vention may in its wisdom nominate.

2. ResnlveJ, That since the 4th of March, 
18:2!), we have seen nothing lo weaken, but 
much to strengthen our confidence in our pre 
sent illustrious Chief Magistrate.

3. Resolved, That ive would deprecate Ihe 
election of the "Famine and Pestilence" ora 
tor lo the Presidency, as we would a Visit of 
those, plagues in our land.

4. Resolved, That the Senate in rejecting 
Mr. Van Huron's nomination descended from 
the lofty station usjigned them by the consti 
tution, to deeds of worse than political in 
trigue.

5. Retained, That the President of the U- 
nited States, in Ruining important treaties with 
oilier nations, and in settling differences, has 
shown a master mind HS a statesman "He 
ncctls but to Le tried, to be found true." .

G. Resolved, That the chairman of this 
meeting appoint a delegation to meet simitar 
delegations from Tdlbirt and Queen Ann's 
counties. _

Whereupon the chuir appointed Robert T . 
Keene, Johlua Clark and John Talhotl, Esqrs. 
the said delegation, according to (he 6th reso 
lulion.

When, on motion, it was agreed that Ihe 
proceeding* of .tliii meeling be signed by Ihe 
chairman and Secretary; and a copy thereof 
be »ent to Mr. Mullikin, requetling him to 
mblish it in the Whig.  

The meeting (linn adjourned. o 
WM. TURNER, Chair'n.

John Tulbott, See'rr. ____

For the JKnig.    
Mr. Mullikin,

As all the Southern States, except Mary 
land and Delaware, have, in one way or olb 
er, expressed llieir detestation of the Tariff, 
and as consent in political matter* i* always 
infeired from silence, il appear* to me that Ihe 
period h;is arrived when, if ever, the voice of 
the State should be heard on this interesting 
question.

A portion of it, indccd,have already attempt 
cd an expression of sentiment on the subject 
of free trade, but they were interrupted in 
their deliberations. I allude to a meeting of 
die friends uf free trade, callrd in Baltimore 
laM iiutuinn, when the manufacturers, or tar 
iff-men, (Tur they arealmosl convertible terms,) 
inlf.rrujited their proceedings .compelled ihem 
to lc;ue the room they had engaged for their 
silting*, organized a new meeting, and passed 
it number of resolution* of their OIVH, in the 
true spirit of rcstrirlionists; a bad practical 
comment, by Ihe way, on Ihe doctrine for 
which they are now strenuously contending, 
of representation according lo population   
This was followed by a memorial in favour ol 
the tariff, signed by almost every opulent indi 
vidual in Baltimore, and Ihe effect has been to 
ivcrawe tiic friends of free trade in that city, 
,nd pl.icc almost all the presses under the 
oiilrol of its enemies.
The feeling which has appeared in Balti 

more on this subject, is not confined to that

GOODS.
KENNARD&TLOVEDAY,

METHODIST PROTESTANT CONFER 
_ ENCE.
The following appointments of preacher* 

were made, far the present conference year, 
by Ihe Methodist Protestant Conference.which 
atsembled in «eorgetown, on Wednesday the 
4lh instant:  - 

ELI HINKUC, President.
Par Baltimore.

W. W. WiUaca, Dr. D. B. Doraey, Su- 
peranuated.
  Georgetown. 
Frederick Slier.

Alexandria, 
Leri R. Reete.
'  .Mount OliMl.or JVatiy Yard. 
Jotiah V«rden,-M,a part of hit time to be 

employed in Ike city of Washington.
' Skippttuburgk Circuit. 

Hugh Doylt Mr. Sextmith.
Mirttiuburfh Circuit. 

John Newhfiter.
"Bat Creek Circuit. 

I*»ac Webefer Charle* W. J.cobt.
Rttyentoum Circuit. 

William Keifey Auguttui Webtter.
toeer Creek Circuit. 

William C.Pool- Geo. D. Hamilton.
Ame Arwidel Circuit. 

James Hanton William Collier.
Prtfci Wil'iam Circuit. 

Theron W. Newnmn.  
Pattern Shore Circuit.

Dr. John S. Reete Daniel E. Reete, Jr. 
Thomas H. Stocklon.
The next atnual conference will be held at 

Weitmintler,in ' Frederick county.

ONE DAY LATER FROM ENGLAND.
B^ibe paetet ihip Ontario, Captain Sebor, 

London paper* have been received at New 
York, to. Ihe evWttjf of Feb. 29th. The fol 
lowing are exfWctsfi '

Corrupona'tnfee «f the Journal of Commerce. 
','•'• LONDON, Feb. 29, 1HJ-2.

There is no 'particular alteration in any of 
the Americrn *tocki except Bank (U. S.) 
Shires, which are nominally •£%$, butperhapt 
could be purchased for let*.

Cotiioh are ' it'ady at 82 5-8. Exchequer 
billi7*. nnd'Sk1. India bonds li. discount.  
Money ha* been scarce for a day or two in 
Ihe stock ibarVet, on account of the tettling 
day; but on!the Royal Exchange it it at u- 
sual.

The Reform Bill will pan the lower Houte 
in the courte of a few dayt. Lait evening an 
attempt of the moat tturdy character wat 
iiiaOeVTo dedffve the meirupotU of the «ddi 
tioqal member* in contemplation. Eveli some 
of the Reformers joined the oppotition for Ihe 
occasion. iMi the lait terioui effort of the 
Anti Reformer* hi the Commons.

In the U^per House, I cannot help thinking 
that Mintiter* will prevail. Lord Harrowby t
  ;»«.*l«r fa W» f*JA*^m. Mtklj»k ^au tmill mm*    »

Ff AJf  '"*' returned f « Philadelphia and 
c. "»"imo.re . «nd are now openiaj, at their 
Store Home in Easton,

on extentwe and eompkte assortment o/

US W AUD PRBBH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the 
attention of their friendt and the public «n 
erallv. *

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS Or

DUX QOOD&
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION, 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARDWARE,
OUXiTiniY, OBXHAf 

Glass and Queens-ware, Wooden, 
 TOMB & BARTBBK 

WARE, AC. AC.
They have al»o a fetv boxet of prime POR 

TER and ALE, and FrethTEAS of tuperi- 
or quality.

Ballon, April 17th

Highest Prize $12,000.
IE following it the ocbeme of fho Jtfaw-
land State Latlery.No. S,for 1832. To 

be drawn in Baltimore April 48th. The k 
price of the tickett combined with iti oth_. 
attractioni rendert il peculiarly advantegeout
lo adventurer!.

SCHEME. 
Iprixeof ,12.000

1
5
5
10
20

5.00Q 
1270 
1000 
600 
500 
900

51
51
103
103

1530
11975

price* of (100 
50

20
15

tbrougbout the Union, and will therefore with 
liold any cxpi-esbiou of our individual attach 
inenta.

i'eaotoed, That Edward Mullikin, Samue 
ii, Joh'i Uruham and Edward Lloyd

.
tbe p«f*f*, W»icatei at much: and 
that many, of Ihe Toriet do not intend lo ex 
poie themseJvei to the rage of the people.   
Uut the Duke of Wellington and tbe Bishop*, 
and Ultra.* with him, will fight it out to the 
lait. '

The cholera U increasing a little, and 'the 
alarm tubtiding. , It it more faUl than utual, 
but tbe number of ca*e* bear* a very tmall 
pro|K>rtion to Ibitt of tbe inhabitantt; and at 
(lie tame lime' it it ascertained, that in the 
great pariih of Mary-le-bone, the mortality it 
lets for tbe lait month or tix weekt,than il wat 
last year at the same period.

it much affected by the present

county, but it suppoted to pervade, in a great 
er or less decree, Ihe neighbouring countiet 
idjacvnl to Pennsylvania, wherever manufac- 
orics have bcuii estal.lished, with or without 
lie aid of O.dtimore capital; and, as the 
lumber of the latter increases, il will inevita 
bly bring them into the same Hate of vassal- 
agu to an odious moneyed ahslocracy and we 
nity soon expect to see the repreiciilalivet of 
hvse countii-t lising in our Stale Legitla- 
.ure to propose resolutions in favour ol the 
iiisi-iilled "American System."

'Tis time, limn, for the E.ulern Shore and 
he Southern counties of tbe Wettern, (em 

bracing Anuc-Arundel, Prince tiuorgei, 
Cliarlet, St. Maiyt and Calvert,) to array 
thenisclvei- in panoply, to thew lo the Union 
and lo the world, that they are as much at 
tached lo free trade,»*lo free government.tbe 
one beinit, indeed, but Ihe practical illutlra 
lion of the other; that without regard to Ihe 
epherncr.il distinction* of Jacknon-meo and 
CUy-men.they are determined to avail them 
selves ofall meant consistent with tbe integri 
ty ol the Union, to bring about a reduction of 
the tarirt to the actual wault of the govern 
ment, by alleviating the burthen on the ne 
cessaries of life, not by abolishing the dutiet 
on luxuries only: Tli«t they BM indignant at 
being told, they ought to consider Ihumtelvet 
happy in being compelled by I heir own gov 
ernment lo pay an enormous price for manu 
factured articles to encourage a particular clan 
of their own countrymen, becuute Europe can 
not or will nol pay » high price fur our bread- 
slufli; and that on a quetlion so plain at they 
conceive, lo a man ol ordinary apprehension^ 
Ihey can lake no excuse for a change of pow-. 
lion from the free tn.de lo the tariff tide, un 
less it be tuch u« that tendered by Mr. Web 
ster to Mr. Hayne, on me floor of Congrets, 
when he observed, "since my efl'orli agaiutl 
the tariff on general principles, il ha* become 
the inlere»t of my constituents to tupport il, 
and il it now my duty no less than inleretl, at 
their representative, to do likewise."

This expression of the well known opinions 
of the inhabitant! of the Southern countie* ol

state of tiling*, and in consequence of Ihe for 
eign quarantine!, will probably be much more, 
in the couraie of teveral monthi to come.

' ? '

Arrival of Dm Pedro at Terciera.—Ctp- 
ttin TUVXCWB, of the French brig Cotonnier, 
at Charlesion from Havre, via Terceira, in 
forms the editor* of the Courier that Don Pe 
dro arrived at Terceira from France on the 
Sdult. M< joe frigate Congress. The frigate 
.^na,! 3< thin, ltd tl brig, with transports, ar 
rived o> tbe'l.iitt" The city wat illuminated 
for three nijgbtt, and great rejoicing had ta 
ken place. jOon Pedro reviewed bit troops on 
the 5th, antfem the following day visited Ihe 
cattle. There were at Terceira 9 frigatet, 1 
thip, 3 brig* and 2 tehr*. of war, and about 
10,000 men. Recruit* were arriving daily 
from Fayal, Pko, Floret and St. Michael*, 
and teveral aaore tbipi, tteaniboatt, &c. with 
men, expected -every moment from Europe. 
The whole1 were in high tpiritt, and tangume 
of luccett. and expected to tail for Portugal 
about tbe Itt of May.

13365 Price*, $102,660 
Ticket* |4, halve* |2, quarter* 1.

CLARK,
Would mott earnestly invite hit friendi to 

bn particular in either coming in perton or 
tending to any one of bit three offices, at Ihe 
corner of Calvert and Market ttreeti, where 
not only in the State, but also in all other 
Lotterioi, he hat ticket* for tale in the gratett 
variety.

arr.l 17

XMFOaTAHT.
riOUNTRY Merchant* and other* ar« m- 
v/ vited to call at DRURY & CON WAY'S 
Wholesale, and Retail Tin and Sheet Iroa 
Ware Manufactory, No. 943 Baltimore ttreet, 
between Howard and Eutaw ttreeti, S door* 
above the Globe Inn, Baltimore, where they 
have constantly for tale on reasonable term*, 
a general attorlment of the following article*, 
 uch a* BLOCK TIN, RIVETTED, PLAIN 
and JAPANNED WARE. Al*o. BRITAN 
NIA, COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE.

Have on hand and intend keeping a eoa- 
itant supply of Block Tin, Tin Plate, Wira 
Rivet*, Sheet Iron, &c.

All order* punctually attended to.
tCPThe Wheeling Compiler.Norfolk Bea 

con, Washington Intelligencer, Frederick K«- 
arniner, Richmond Compiler, Cumberland 
Advocate, Harper'* Ferry Free Pre*», and 
Laiton Whig, will publith the above to the »- 
mount of one dollar each, and charge the A- 
m«rican office._________april 10

To Country Merchants-.
TIN WARE MANUFACTORY, No. 10 

Baltimore ttreet, 9 doora eatt of Ham- 
ton ttreet. JAMES COURTLAN, thank 
ful for the liberal patronage heretofore receiv 
ed from hit friends and the public, would res 
pectfully inform them that he ha* now and 
inlendt conttantly to keep the molt exteniive 
attortment of all kind* of TIN WARE  
Alto, BLOCK TIN and BRITANIA WARS, 
COPPER WASH KETTLES, &e. and in 
tends keeping contlantly far tale TIN PLATE 
(C, I 9X. IX, IXX, SDX, OX, and au   
boxes of Tin Plate IX 12 iochet tquare and 
225 platet to tbe box, a new article in thi* 
market alto WIRE and RIVETS.

Being determined"on doing a cath butintu, 
thote wikhing (o purchate would do well to 
call and examine at to quality and price, bath 
of which he hopet will prove tatitfactory.

The Pitttburg Gaxette. Wheeling Time*, 
Norfolk Beacon, Richmond Enquirer, Fred 
erick Herald, Cambridge Chronicle, Hagen- 
town Herald, Harper't Ferry Prett, Cumber 
land Advocate and Eaiton Whig will iatert 
the above weekly to the amount ol one doQat 
each, efatrge American office and tend a paper 
containing the advertuement to the advertlMiY

Late Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni eiponn, 

issued out ofTalbot county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
at the suit of John Arringdale uta of Nicho 
Its Hammond againtt Levin Mill'u. will be 
told at public inle to the highett bidder for 
cash, at the front door of the Court Home in 
the town of Eaiton, on TUESDAY the 8th 
day of May next, between Ihe hourt of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the tame 
day, the following properly to wit:  all that 
farm or plantation of him the laid Levin Mil- 
lit, tituate in the Chapel District of T»lbot 
county where Levin Millis, Jr. now resides, con- 
tilting of the following tractt or pa.rU of tractt 
of land, vie: part of a tract of L<nd called Fork, 
ptrt of a tract of Land called Hetley and 
part of other tractt containing the quantity of 
190 acret of Land more or less, alto an adjoin- 
ing.lract of land called the Forest and Dike, 
containing Ihe quantity of 118 Acres of Land,

Baltimore. 
april 10 Sw

 AUB OF A VAX.VABUI.

BY   Decree & order of (be honorable Judg 
es ofTmlbot county Court, at November Tend, 
1B3I, the undersigned Comminionert will of 
fer at Public Auction, at the Court How* 
door in the town of Eatton, on

TUESDAY thefint day of May nttt,
all Ihe Rea| Ettate of the late Mr*: 

[Sarah Haekin*. with the Improvement* 
^-adjoining the town of Eaiton, contain 

ing by late turvey, 114 acre* of Land. The 
tale will be made between the houn of It and 
t o'clock on taid dav.

Tbit property will be told on a credit of 
one, two and three yeart, the purchaser or 
purchatert giving bond with good Mid *p~ 
proved security, bearing intend from the dij 
of tale, to the teveral heir* for their re*pectiv» 
portion*.

JOHN EDMONDSdN, 
LAMBERT REARDON, 

. JOHN ROGERS. 
March 97 6w

more or.le**. alt   <«*4 ,   <! «»!  * *f U»» 
(and* and lenemenli of the aforetaid Levin 
Millit, to pay and tatitfr the above mentioned 
vendi expo and the interest and cott due and 
lo become due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, lateShfl. 
april 17 4w

Bill iuTalbot county Court,
Sitting a* a Cowt of Chancery. 

November Term,

BALTIMORE PRICES,

GRAIN-T
Wheat, white, per buthM
Do. bc»tjMd
Corq, whl$ft  
Do.yeUtw,  

. . 
FtBli, ground, bbl.

April IS.

fl 00 a 108
95 a 100

: 49 a  
50 a  
65 a 68
  a 33

1 50 a  

, ! MARRIED. ^ 
On Tueadajr the 3d init. by the Rev. Abra 

ham Jump, Mr. George W. Leonard, to 
Mitt MaryiE. CorkeraJ, both ofTtlbot coun-

William and James 
Benny, Administrator, 
of Jonathan N. Ben 
ny,

M.
Elizabeth Willcut and 

olben, children and 
bein of John Will- 
cut, deceased.

. 1831.
Ordered by the 

Court, That the re 
port of William E. 
Shannnhan, Truitee 
for the tale of certain 
property in the above 
caute mentioned, be 
rati6ed, and confirm 
ed, unlett cause to the

contrary be tbown, before the third Monday 
of May next, provided a copy of ihit order be 
ioirrled once a week for three weekt succet- 
lively, in one of Ihe newtpaperi published in 
Eatton, in Talbot county, before the third 
Monday of May next. The report itate* the 
amount of tale* to be 1405 00.

R. T. EARLE. 
True Copy,

Teit, Jacob Loockerman, Clk. 
april 17 Sw

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE it hereby given to all perMM 

concerned, that the tuhtcriben of T*lb*t
vuun IT , Mlnrytaunl, h»« utrt«fanai A<r_ «W Wt»
phani* Court of (aid county, letter* of MM- 
niitration de bonl* non, with the wi I aiMend, 
on the personal ettate of Nichola* Himmcod, 
Esq. Attorney at law, late of Talbot county, 
deceased. And also letter* tettamentary e* 
the pertonal estate of the late Doct NickraU* 
Hammond, of the same county.

All pertont having claim* agiiatt the ee- 
Utet of the taid deceated, or either of them 
are hereby warned to exhibit them, with regu 
lar voucher!, to the tubscrikert, within tix 
months from the date hereof; they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of 
 aid estate.

All perton* indebted by bond*, note* or 
otherwite to the deceewd.or either of then, 
are requested to make payment thereof, with 
out r>elay.

ANNA CAROLINE HAMMOND, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,

Adminiitraton and Execulort a* afortiaid;
Euston. Md. april 10 Sw O

An Ordinance to prevent the Para 
ding Ungelded Horses, on the 
Public Square,or along the streets 
of Easton:

Where** it ha* been represented to tbe 
Board of CommUiioners, by petition, that the 
citizen* of Eatton are denrout that an Ordi 
nance should be patted, prohibiting person* 
from leading and parading Ungelded Hortet 
along the alreett, to Ihe great danger end an 
noyance of pertont in the ttreet*: Therefore, 
Be it enacted &. ordained by tbeoommittioner* 
of Eaiton duly elected and qualified, That 
from and after the publication of thi* Ordi   
nance, it (hall not be lawful for any person or 
person* whatever, to lead and paraqe/or tbow, 
any Ungelded Horse, in or along any of the
*treeU,Tane«, or allevtof Ihe Town of Eatton, 
or on the Public Squire, near tbe Court 
Houte, and if any penon or perwmt (ball, 
[rom and after Ihe publication hereof, lead 
pd parade, for *bow, any Ungeled Horte, 
intrary to Ihe Provitioni of thi* Ordinance, 

:ry perton *o offending, *ball forfeit and 
luch mm, not to be leu than five dollar*, 
more than fifteen dollin, a* (hall or may 

impoied by tbe Oommi*tioaen, for each «. 
eiy offence.
[And be it further enacted and ordained, 
lat if any perton to offending at aforetaid, 
ill be a klave, tbe penally or fine, aforetaid 

r [ball and may be demanded, lued for and re 
covered from or againit.the matter or miitreu 

I or employer of tuch Slave, ia manner a* if tbe
*aid mailer, mi*tre**,.br employer had been

I WISH to purchate them from the age of guilty of the offence. 
19 to 35 year*. Pertont bavin K tucH to Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law, by

DIED
On Satijiday night latt.al an advanced age 

Mitt Hannah "James, of this town.
In tfai* county on the 4lh insl. Mrs. Char 

lotte, contort of Mr. Thomas Dewlin.

riORNERof Baltimore and CbarletStreet*, 
V/ Baltimore, hat for tale

a general attorfmerf cf
DOKB8TXO OOOBI

CONSISTING IB fiBT Or

"WdUham" "Jppfcton" "LouMtT
"HAMILTON" "NASH.UA" "EXETEJT 

and P/rTSFJEU>" 
bich will be loldtm favour 

able term* by tbe Package or Piece.

Baltimore, Jan. 7 0m
O. G.

HOTIOB
Retailer*, Trader*, Ordinary Keeper*, Vic 

tualler* and nil perton*, Bodies Corporate er 
Politic in Talbot count;, end all pcrtoat 
whom it may concern, are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a Licente or renew the tame according 
to the proviiiont of the act of Auembljr enti 
tled an -Act to regulate the iituiogof Licentee 
to traden,K«epcr»  rOr<r»aiUa and other*,1* 
before the 10th day of May next eatuinj. _

Eatton, April 10th
FAULKNER, ShC 

1839.

300 NEGROES

85 year*. 
erll, tbaH have CASH, and the HIGHEST
•&«"&.&&** to-to^l-cnber. Pratt

will

Itimere, near^he intersection of the 
witfi'lhe Watbingtoe Cily road.  

iMion* will be paid to thote who 
it) 'purchatibK for Hie subscriber. 

o,T AUSTIN WOULFOLK. 
april,, VI
IC/* The Emton Whig will copy the a 

hove till iforbid; Globe, Intelligencer, \Va»b- 
ington, iu^d Uasctle, Ak-iandria, till forbid.

tbe Committioner* of Eatton tbia thirtieth day 
of March anno dominion Eigblren Hundred 
and Eighteen.

JOHN GOLDSBOROCGH, President 
Teit. SAM'L PICKERING, Clerk. 

All penon* interested are requested to take 
notice that Ihe above Ordinance will be ttricl- 
ly enforced, from aud after tbii date. By or 
der of the Commit*ionen.

JAMES PARROTT, Clerk. 
I April 17,1899.

Notice toCarpenterafe Bricklajera.
THE Vettry of St. Filer1* P*rith in T*J- 

hot county, having determined to give a tk*. 
rough repair lo the Pariih Church near tfc* 
Hole in-the- Wall, intteadof building a MW 
one a* at fint propoted. Notice te hereW 
given t* all pertont concerned, that tbe Jeb 
will be given to thote who will find tb* «tt»- 
rial* and do the work on the moat rei*e*»M*j 
term*. Carpeatere and BricMayere tto «JnM' 
fore invited lo meet Ute Veetry albreMtd e« 
Eatter Monday 9Sd in*taot, at tt» Fertak 
Church above mentioned, ia otdet to take   
view of the Church and to decide in ec*\j«ja«- 
tion with the Vettry M to what materiel*, fcav 
tus. it will be nece*tary to proride. It i* pi*> 
poaed to build up the Nerth emd with knek. 
which U at preteatt doM with we*<L Ite 
Pulpit aad oU Pew* an to be takwdami t*A 
new one* erected, like door* asd iiMum
are to be altered, aad a GeJ)erye*eeto*Ji»» 
dUTeraat part of the Church, F«rtlMr f«*i- 
culare will be made known at (ha tkaa « ! 
 laea above mentioned. 
'^ JAMBS L. CHAMBMLA

RenatororTcatrf;



mm^&--
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NAVY REGISTER.
Some of the most important change* in the 

Nary Register, as nicrrlained at the De 
oartmeiit, during the month of March, 1832 
V DEATHS. 
Lieut. Aleiander Kskridge, I7ih March. 

n James Page, lilh March.
Midshipman Peter L. Gansevoort,about 7th

March.
Midshipman D.miel Carter, 25th March. 
l)o:<t»w.iin Richard A. Munroe..27lh Alarch. 
Fouls belonging lo each r'tireiifn Station.

MEDI I'KRRANEAN. 
Frigate Br-indywine.
Sloops Jubn Adams, On^srio, Boston, and 

Concord.
VVF.ST INDIES.

Sloops Fairlield. I'rie and Vincennes. 
Schooners  Porpoise, Shark and Urampus.

COAST OF BRAZIL. 
Sloops Warren and Lciinglou. 
Schooner Enterprise.

PACIFIC.
Frigate Potomac, Sloop Falmouth, & Sehr. 

Dolphin.
NOTICES.

Sloop Fairfield, Commodore Elliolt. arriv 
ed »t the Port of St. Thomas, *M Februarj   
having vis.led since her departure from Port 
.au-Prince, the Islands ofGuadaloupe,Martini- 
"one, Dominica, Antigua, bt Christopher's Si. 
Emlacia, Si. Croix, and St. Thomas's  sailed 
thence for St. John's. Porto Rico -24th thence 
for Porl-au-Prince 27th February and arrived 
there 3d March all well.

Sloop Erie, C»pt. Clark, was se.en going 
into St. Domingo, lilli February was oil' 
Capo St. Nicholas, -J-id off Ihe harbor of 
Porl-au Prince, 3d March, and expected in 
tbat night.

Sioop Vincennes, capt. Shubric, sailed from 
Pens.icoU about Ihe 10th ol March for Jamai 
ca nil well.

Schooner Porpoise. Lt. Commanding Arm- 
Strong, sailed from P.usacola, 2M February, 
and arrived at Havana, 7ih M.iruh sailed 
thence with a convoy on the 9<h.

Schr. Urampus, lit. Commanding Tatnall. 
from M.itnnzis, arrived at Peiikacola, Ililh 
Feb   ad well sailed thence about the lUlh 
M<>rcb for Ver* Cruz.

Sloop Warren, Capt. Cooper, sailed from 
Bnhia on the J4ih Jdiriary,and arrived at Rio, 
5th Feu. all well.

S oop Peacock, Capt.Geisinger, sailed from 
Boston S.h March.

Sloop Lexington, Capt. Duncan, returned 
to Monte Video from the Falkland Islands  
10th February.

The Mediterranean Squadron was at Syra 
cuse, January 1st all well. 

NAVT DCI-AKTMF.NT, ) 
March il, I8J3. $"

th* latter has come, out in the France Nouvelle 
with an answer.

Large purchases of muskets have been made 
al Leghorn, on account of the Duchess of lie. - 
n, and shipped for Provence. It is said that 
thr Cailists have got possession of Toulon.

The/King of Sirdinia, at llie same lime, is 
collecting m.my troops in Savoy, on pretence 
of prep»ring for defence against internal trou 
hies. The Tyrol was full of troops, chieflyTyrol 
from Hungary, going on to the frontiers ol

X.ZST or
Retnaininif in the Post Office at 

on Hie first of April 1832, which if not taken 
out Lrfiire thefirtl of July, will be ttnt to the 
General Post Office, as dead lettert. 
5Cj*Pirii>ns calling for letlerscontaincd in 

this list are requested to s»y thej are adverti 
sed, they may otherwise not receive them.

A K 
Anthony, Andrew S. 2Xirby, Elizabeth

Switzerland,.

Postage   At Mobile, lately, an action was 
brought before one oHhe cuunly ju«lices by 
the Post master, ugainst tb-? captain of the 
steamboat Mar, trading between. Tuscalo i>a 
anil Mobile, for the, recovery of Ihe pen.illy 
prescribed bv ihe Clh s-ction of the post ollice 
law forcarryingaiid delivering letters, without 
handing them over lo Ihe post ofllce to be 
charged with postage. Th« justice declared 
dial part oflbe net unconslitut'uin <1. i- decided 
that Ihe penaltv could not he recovered, and 
Hilr.mce I some strong »rf micnls in support 
of his decision.

Notice to Carpenters &. Bricklayers.
THE Vestry of St P-ler's Parish in Tal- 

hot county, having determined to g.ve a tho 
rough repair lo Ihe Parish Church near Ihe 
Hole in the Wall, inilead of building a new 
one as at first proposed, No'icc is hereby 
given to all persons concerned, that the Job 
will tie given lo ilusr- » ho will Iiml Ihn male 
rials and do the woik on the most reasonable 
terms. Carpenters and Bricklayer* art: there 
fore invile.d lo meet the Vestry aforesaid on 
E<«ter M m'l.iv -3d ii slant, at Ihe Parish 
Church above mentioned, in order lo Vike a 
view of Ihe Church and lo decide in i-onjtinc- 
tion with the Veslry as to what mutcii.iU. &.c. 

. it will be necessary to provide. Il i-> pro 
pos-il to build up the North end with brick, 
which is at present done with wood. The 
Pulpit and old Prws are to be taken down and 
new ones en cted. The d lors and window.-, 
are, to be altered, and a U,tilery creeled in n 
different pirt of Ihe Church. Further p.trli 
ciil.irs will be made known at the time and 
place above mentioned.

JAMES L. CHAMBEULAINE,
R-gister of Vestry. 

Eislon, april 3 4'

Alwcll, William 
Austin. Richard 
Alkinson, jr. Thomas

B
Barllrtt, Robert 
1! .iley. Joseph 
Biyiit!, Rev Thoi. 
Beason, Charles 
Banning. Samuel T. 
Barnes, Charlotte 
Brnson, George R. 
Bryan, Ro <>rt 
Itennell, Tiios. P. 
Boidley, Daniel

C
Cox, Margiret 
Catnip, Hejjry 
Chamheilai- 
Craw, Ann

D

Kemp, Ellen 
Kirny, Aim 
Kirhy, Isaac 
Keuip, Joseph

L
Leonard,Thomas 

5 ,M 
M'rtin, B 'un 
M.irtin, Ennalls jr. 
Martin, Ilichard II. 2 
Moore, William 
McCreerr.J.B.'N
Nirholsod, Ann G. 
Nichols, Harriett

O
Overly, Tiiomas 

S. P 
Porter, John 
Plummer, Elizabeth 
Paca, John P. 3

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Prrsi 
dent Directors and Company of the I1 »r- 

icrs Bank of Maryland will offer for sale. 
t public auction, n't Ihe Dwelling House on 
ic Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 

n the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
nd thirty two, between Ihe hours of twelve 
nd three o'clock in tin- afternoon of tbat day, 
ill that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
n Talbot County, on CboptanU liver, whicli

David, John W.
Dickinson, Solomon 3 Paca, H«lt
Dickinson. Samuel
Dobson, Win.
Dulin, William
Dickinson, Henry

Everctt, Emily
F

'atilkner, Joshua, M. 
Ford. Rachel 
<'omii.,n, Miss 
fraz-T, A. 
[ 'outiluin, Risden

G 
Goltlsboro-Ji-h, C.T.

fT>
A

Roe, Maty 
Ridgaway, Henry 
Hideaway, James 3 
Robinson, John T.

SlocklonJRcv.T.lI. 
Si-olt, Jes)e 
SkiiiierJVm. C. 
Shields, loadman 
Stevens, Samuel 
SleVens, (eorgo 

ir, Cyrus.

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The subscribers have procured 
the servii-t s of Ibis nnhlc. animal, 
for the citizens of Talbot and the 
adjoining counties for (he present

season.
For compactness of form, streii!;lli and fine 

action, he challenges comparison with Ihe first 
horses of Ihe country. In his colour, a be.au- 
tifnl mahogany bay, he cannot he surpassed.

lo Win', ll'iss and was mortgaged! To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
ty him to the said President, Directors mid slionld.be seen, 
"ompany, and consists of part of a tract ol 

' called n'utihcy Manor andand commonly ... .
i.trt of anolhe'r tract of land called Lowe's 
llitmilei and contains llie quanlily ol 'Jiti acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is we'll sit 
uated anil the Laud is considered of good 
quality Ihe waters near and adjoining abound
m fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will he made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third <'f tha purchase money, 
eighlepn mojilhs for another third of the pur 
chase money, and Iwenly four month* for the 
residue thereof, wilh interest on the, whole, 
from the day of sale, that is t.» say. Ihe. pur 
chaser must pay at Ihe end of nine mouths 
from the day of sale, one third of 'he purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of llie, pur 
chase money; ;.t the end of eighteen months 
from the day ofs.de. another third of the pur 
chase money, wilh inlerest on the part unpaid, 
and al the end of twenty four months, from 
Ihe day of sale, thr residue of the purchase, 
money, with interest on llie part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required lo give bond, wilh 
approved security, for the payment of Ibe pur 
chase money and interest as aforesaid; alter 
he payment of Ihe purchase money and in 

terest, a do.ed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eas'.on. 

Easton, April 10th, 1332.

llis'Vedi^ree, (us will be socn by the an 
nexed statement from General Fornvin) is

to tint of any horse, in our country. A 
cross from him mid our best country marcs, 
lor saddle, gig, ami carriage horses, could not 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other horse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring's chtsticc, 12 dollars to 
insiirr a marc to be in foul, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, and 50 cents in each case lo the 
groom, pay.ihle. as follows; Ihe spring's clrmce 
on or before the 1st Sept next, the insurance 
on or before Ihe 1st Feb., 1833, the sii.glc leap 
at the time of pulling the marc to llie horse.

A mare insured, and purled with before 
known lo bo in foal, the insurance lo be paid. 

JAMES C WHKliLKU. 
HE.NHY THOMAS.

Easton, April U, 1832.

ju^h, Sophia Tliomns, K. T. G. 
H Tilghman, A. M 

Tin-bin,,s. H. M. 
Turpin, Thomas   
Thomas, Nicholas 
Taylor, L, M. 

W 
Wilcox, Thomas

T
IE subscriber having served his apprcn 
liccsbip in Philadelphia wilh one of the 

first Hon.cs in that City, ami pursued hi 
 avocation to the satisfaction of a number of 
customers' in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form the. citizens of Ibis place, lhat he is dis 
posed, should they think proper, to oiler them a

Hooper, John E. 
llopkins, Nathaniel

J
Jones, Wm. L. 
Jones, Nathaniel C 
Johnson, William 
Julicrson. Cieorge

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
april 3 Siv_____ ^^

P. M. II

Secret! of [he. Senate.— It is a remarkable 
fact Hint most of the measures which are diig 
cuised in wcrel sessions of the Senate, an' 
divulged before the injunction of secrecy it 
removed by llieir ordei; and that in every in- 
stance the kiion ledge of their proceedings in 
suchcu»ej is m.ide known through the opposi 
tion papers.

Now it must be proper, or it is not, th it cer 
tain proceedings of ihe Senate should bu kept 
secret until ih<:y chouse to remove the iiijunc 
tion ofsecresy. Ifil is not pioper, then should 
the doors of the Senxte he thro%vn open, aid 
those secret seksions be cnlirely dispensed 
with; but it it be uece»»ary and proper th.il 
Uioke proce«-dini;i should lie kepi fmm the 
viewol llie public generally, then should some 
rigid and . Qecluil measures b* divided to Irr 
rel out Ihe violators ol' the rule, and indict 
upun tbrm such punishment as their conduct
B»«*«l*. Ji M  .^r4*.M*(j- rmjm« f^rTTn: cvninltlin
«» generally that the present practice should 
tie pcrsUle.1 in. It mty frcq'ieuily happen 
that it would l-e iiiiiiirni*!) impuilanl to many 
pertons 10 k.io.v what is doing iu seer.'I set- 
sion in the Senate; and if .t lew favoured in 
dividual! only are informed of it, while the 
great mass ol ihe public are kept in ignorance 
of it, a great advantage must be given to thoie 
who urn put in possession of the inlorma-
tion. • ...

The frequent instances whicli have of Lite 
occurred n which the rule of the Srnalo in 
relation to this m.itler has berii violated, call* 
loudly for Ihe. application of some reined); 
and it woull be well, we think, for the Senate 
to bring In-fore ibrii bar Ihe peisons who are 
most likely lo be able to give smite inlbima 
tion upon the Mihjecl, and aiceitain whelher 
the information i» obtained by means of rvcs 
dropping, or by the inslruiuentalily of some 
leaky ve»«-l> rtilhin doors. Thrpienrnt prac 
tice should no lunger he permitted; and ii the 
the Senate do not adopt some measures to 
correct the evil, it would be as well for Ilieni 
to give permission lo some peison 10 take bis 
 eat among them iu III -ir secret sittings, and 
divulge, HS soon us (heir doors nre opened, to 
certain individuals, all, (lint m..y have pass-d 
while their doors are closed.   Bullinwre lie

sp>T.im»n in bis line. Call at the ollice or ro-,ni
recently occupied hy P. Francis Thomas.Esq 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN SEE. 

march 20

liaruuche and Horses for Sale.
A NKAT, substantially hmli BAROUCHE 

-TX neaily new, with harness fur one or two 
horses, will he disposed of low. Also a (im 
pair of HOKSKS that £0 ivell in all kinds of 
h,irne»*.Hie ttiitituly »alu and wnrranlrtl sound. 
Enquire of 1. REAItDON.

N. Ii. An excellent HOUSE CART with 
harness, will he Mild.

april 3 31

DANCING SCHOOL.*
F. I). MALLET, Professor of Dancing.hiis 

Ihe honor lo acquaint his friends and thr pub 
lic that he has relumed lo Easton, and pro 
poses giving instructions, in the polite accom 
plisbment of D Dicing in its various branches, 
in the most fashionable Paris, newest style;

Mr. M. "ill give also private instruction lo 
Ladies and Gentlemen who should not wish 
to join Ihe School all the fashionable fancy 
dances will be taught at soon HS Ihe pupils 
will he capable lo learn them. Time, d<is 
and place lor llie School will be made known 
in further advertisement.

N. B. Sub-cripii.in papers are left at the 
Store of Kcnn.ird & Loveday, at Ihe Bar ol 
(lie Eislou Hotel, and at the office of Ihe 
Enston

march G

MARYLAND
AS commenced her rn«;iilar routes, leav 
ing li.illimore. from the end of Dngan's 

VV'harl'every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and F/islon. Returning will leave 
Elision every Wednesday »nd Saturday mom 
ing al 7 o'clock for Camhridge (uy Castle II.i 
ion), Annapolis and H Ilimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning 'it(j o'clock lor Cenlreville (by Cor- 
t-ica) and Cliestertown, and return the same 
days.

l baggage at the risk of the owner or 
oivnurs thcreul,

L. G. TAYLOR. Captain, 
april 10 . __

CARTWHEEL WRIGHT1NG, 
CliJlD,.L\'G, cVc.

SASSAFRAS was bred by me: he was got 
>y Ware's liodolphm; bis dam, llnsalin, got 
iy the imported horse Express; his grand dam, 
Uetse.y-Bc.ll, by McC.irly's Cub; bis great 
grand dam. Temptation, by Heath's Cbilders; 
his g g. grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc 
tor I i.million's imported horse Figure; bis g 
1C. g. grand dam hy tl;- imported horse Othel 
In; bis g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, who 
>vas imported bj tlr.- first Goveinor O.J;!P. Cio 
dulphin was ^ot hy Col. li'.n lot's God(djibin, 
oul of a Shark. Express was gul hy I'osl-.Mns- 
ter. out ol a Syplion mare, and was imported. 
Cub was gol hy Yorick, hi, dam by Silver 
Legs, oul of the imported marc Moll Brazen, 
Heath's Chiiders was got hy Bailor's Fear 
nought, bis dam an imported mare. Figure- 
was imported hy Doctor 11.million. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, was got hy 
Crab, out ol .Miis SlamcrUin. Spark Was itu 
ported hy Ihe first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS i-ni'ich approved as » foal 
getter, lli^ produce llau; been rem.uka'.ile
or their good form, good disposition, and 
nth in harness. (Jodolphin, the sire of Sus 
lias, Ii id
1 r.rosj of old Dinuiede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of oil Shark, imported, 
2 crosses ol old IYariiough^iinpoiled, 
1 cross of K'ilty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Siissnjrtis's stands, for the season, other than 

Vision, will he staled in posting bills. 
Easli II, april 3 ___

NOTICEL
THE MEDIC.1L JJVD CHIRURGICAL

Board of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 
will meet in Etston on the 3d Wednesday, 
the tSlh of next month, April, to grant lincen- 
Cfs to qualified Applicants to practice Medi 
cine aiul Surgery in the State of Maryland.

m-.irch 27____4t_____________

Millinery and jWunlua Jllaking, 
SIRS.

HAVING served a regular time at the a- 
hove branches.begs leave respectfully to 

inform the ladies ofTalliot and the adjacent 
counties that the has taken the stand formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Holmes, :md recently by 
Miss. Holmes, next door (o James L. Smith, 
on Washington Street, and that she has just 
relumed from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of

Leghorn, Strait) and other Bonnets^
TOGETHER WITH A VARIETY OF

KIllIi"3?.T A1TD FANCY 
GOOD IS 9

which she is disposed to offer upoh terms lo. 
suit the limes. At the same lime she would 
say to the. pulilic that she is assisted by Ladies, 
of experience from Udilimorc in the above pro 
fessions.

N. I). Mrs. U. will take as an apprentice to. 
learn Ihe Millinery business, a young Girl be- 
Iweeen the itgc of U and 14 ycura, of good 
family.

March 13

PTM 
JL

The Ikautilul Spoiled lior=c.

th

Wn.i. IIP. al F. .sion on Tuesday 
'llie IU h of.\piil.iil St. Micli.de- 

o-i Ihe Friday -anil Saturday I'ul 
liming at Dei Ion oil Tuesday 
al Wednesday the 19th. on Ih.

MveriiiTs lust inilice fur
NG 111 Hiy Im-mr-P 

she>Mi the neces>uy of every good citi 
zen, SHlling < Hlieer's fees, due from Iliem in 
dividually, nnd having lound many who have 
p.id no attention li> my repealed calls and 
!o >g lorbearanee, I h.ne hereliy given my 
Deputies lln' most puMiive onlers to proceed 
lorlhwilh In the collecliuii nf all fees now 
due, as Ihe Law directs, without respect to 
persons. Prompt attention to this no.ice may 
sive ihe good luelings uf many as well as my 
own.

The Public's obd't serv'i
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 13

ESPECIFL'LLY inCurms 
.....i un; puiinc, mat ne, lias

From /'Vouce  Lou nflhe Havre Packet thip 
Dt Rluiin —The »hi|> Du Rham, from Havre 
for New V'uik, wei.t unkore un Saturday even 
ing about 7 o'clock, on the western edge ol 
the Rocknway Beach, about 3 miles from 
Long |»land shore,and it is feared will he I >s 
The passrn£>rs, Mr. Lampau, uf Uelgium; 
Dr. Kelly, of Charleston; Francis Pope ot 
England; Dr. BarraUno,.,)' Phil.idelphi.i; Mr 
Teslair, of Paris,ami 7 steerage, reached New 
York on Sunday evening with their b.iggage, 
and soige goods m the sloop Amity. The De 
Rhaiii left Havre on the it si Feb. and ha» a 
valuable cargo. There U ahout |3J,OOU in 
surance on the ship in three olfices in New 
Vork.

The Paris papers by this vcs»el are lo the 
20lh February inclusive, bring no later than 
the advices last received by the way of Eng 
laud. The Gazette de France i* tilled wilii 
rather gloomy speculations on the financial, 
commercial and political slate of the country; 
jn the appitbeiidril visitation of Ihe Cholera, 
und on the queMion of Peace or War. An 
armed slate of peace, in whicli France has 
remained since the accession of the Citizen 
King, U considered as more inconvenient than 

' «itber.
Much inquietude prevails in the Electorate 

of Hesse Cassel. Letters from Catscl of the 
11th Feb. s*y "Much agitation bus manifest 

 eti itself in the Electorate for several d.iyo: Ihe 
feeling shown is such as to create serious in 
quietude to th« government. The new sys 
tern of Customs, and (lie consequent bt.igna 
tion of commerce and trade, has contributed 
Jo provoke this state of things. It is also said 
thiil there, are indications ol an insurrection 
among the military at Uan.iu."

A letter from Havre,ol the Jlst Feb. states 
. (hat the piopofition which had bern made in 

the French Chamlien. for laying HII addition 
ill duly on Aiuei.can Cotton, had not been act 
«J upon, onil wuulU pronuhly be rejected, il 
brought forward ag«m -Ihi* was the prevail 
u\g opinion al Havre.

A|i. Coo|wr and Grn. Bernard, having pub 
Jiihrd a rf|,|y to the calcul ilioim ol M. Sanli- 

the financial system of the U. btatet,

A FARM FOll RENT.

TO KE.vr,
For Ihe balance of the present year, n snug 

FAKM.nc.r Easton, "illi inirly nine bushels 
ol nhe.it and 13 bnslnls of II) e, pcrdcd on il. 
The la i m consists ol Ibiee l',elft»ul alum! u'5 
ilioiisand corn bills each The dwelling Imu-e 
ctimiiiodmus anil in good lepaii; atlai bed 10 
il i^ an elegant garden and an orch: id. Pos- 
session can he given immediali l\; but the 
present occupant would preler oecup>ii.g Ibe 
bouse, a few weeks. The. I'e.ncing and usual 
preparations lor a crop have In en made. For 
particulars enquire, of llie Editor, or uf ihe 
subsciilicr. on ihi- pie.mi-es

WILLIAM NEEDLES.
3d mo: 27

Ins Inemls 
commenced

Ibe iibovi; business al thu old stand, head 01 
\Vashingliin Slteel, loniitrly itccupitd b\ 
llopkin- Smith, dee'd, wberu having I .id m 
a complete stock of seasoned limber and hav 
ing also in his employment l\\o liist rail 
workmen, be ll.illvrs lunisell that he will In 
enabled lo execute all orders in his line with 
the utmost promptness and durability. Hi- 
charges uill hemorierttc and country produce 
will be taken in exchange for work, if the mo 
cannot bu had conveniently. Hi: hopes to 
merit n portion of patronage, particularly on 
the giound thai he never intends to disappoint 
a customer.

Icb '28 tf

PETER W. WILL1S,

Friday and Saturday lulloiung al Upper linn 
ling Creek, tin! rcsiilm; of this time at the sub 
scrihers' sluble, and will al!cn<l tin: aluive 
stands onen in Itvo weeks Ihiiiiijjhoul the .sea 
son. Season commenced on the '.Mill nil 
and will end on the -i)Mi ol Jone. He \>ill l» 
l< t to iiian-s al ;>£> Ibe >prings chance, f .Ji lh< 
-in^lr leap, and. ^S In iiisine a mare in fo.il

>'o lusiiraiH-e Only by speiial conlract will 
the subscriber, and ia ca-'h ca»c iij cenU It 
ihe groom Diomead is 3 yeais old this spring
mil i» prononneed by I he hesl Judges In he a 
horse of lic.tiililul I inn, line liunr, ^iln ^^s o 
great slrenglb and line nelion; Ihp strength n 
ihe dray and activity of the Sprightly saddli 
horse, arc united in him, uhich iidd.-d lo hi: 
heauly, p OIIIIM'S Ihe useful, e.le^ant and vain 
able horse, eilheir fur I hi: saddle or barncst 
His pudigrvu may be seen in handh ils

WILLIAM BENNY. 
april 3

Clock Hatch

,yr,.n
\-' tot

LOTT2?.T LAW.
A Bill. Enlilb d a further additional supple 

menl Iu an Act to umend thu Lottery Sy«- 
(cm

Section I. Be it enacted liy llie General Jli 
Sf.mblij i if Maryland, '1 hal whenever the 
Coiiiiiii>sinnei's ol Lotteries shall have dispos 
ed of a license or licences for the lei in of a 
year, for the sum ol live thousand dollars, un 
der Ihe provi-ion ofan act p;:ssed at this Hen 
sion. chapter seventy ni le, Ihe said Commis 
sioners shall he. Mill they are hereby authoris 
ed lo grant, on the pn} menl ol seventy five dol 
lars, a license lo any person or firm lo sell, 
beyond and oul ol Ihe limits of ifm city uf 
Baltimore, during the term aforesaid, tickets in 
any Lottery which shall have been approved 
or.iullioriMiil Oy llm said Commissioners; I'ro 
titled. That the said tickets shall bu firs) 
»t<mp<Ml,countersigned or signed by the said 
Commissioner*, or one ol them, a* required 
by la»; and provided also, Th.l any In-cnse 
which may be granted in pursuance of this act 
shall not lie construed lo authorise Ihe sale of 
any of said tickets, except at the place which 
ilmll be Irsignated therefor, in such license,, 
and hy thr person or persons lo uhom such 
license shall be granted or assigned; and th»l 
licenses which shall be granted under an net.

MAAII&U,
Denton, Maryland: 

rs bis services to bis friends and old PII-- 
mers, and the public ^enerallt:   He 

will repair, at (lie shortest possible noncc,-ali 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS an.) SEALS." 
N. B. Persons, having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

Fehiuary 21. 183-2._________

JAMES
DENTIST,

OF PIUL.1UKLPHM,
WII.C. RCMMN A FtW IMVS IN KASTON.

U K may ho consulted in (he various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J G not having made, suitable arrange 
ments lor receiving Ladies \\i|| by piefereiu-p 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at their residences. 

March 20
Reference.llon. JudgeEnrLJ. B.Eccleston. 

J. Wickes, 4lh Esqrs.

t ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

Glancing. &.,:. Bumf*, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, &.c. 
prepared al short notice.

Denton, Caroline county, 
March 10, I8J2 Sm

YOUNG ULNALUO.
This splendid young horse, rr 

marble, for Ins line form, strength 
iirlivih , and rcsemhlaiice. to hi 
in-..Win Itniiduliih't 1IL\\1LUO 

tns sc.isiin. al til'' lullowing place- 
viz   At F.islon,every Mond.iv and Tuesdiv 
at the Trappe, every Saluril.iv; Ibe rest of tin 
A eel;, al the subsrriber'.s farm about  ! mil 
from Eastjn. Season eiimmeneed on Ihe 2o'll 
of Mali II and \\ill end on Ihe -JUlh of June.

Terms—Ten dollars for llie. Spring's chance 
payahle. on Ibe first of September next; Fil 
leen dollars to ensure that the mure is go 
with foal should (he mare lose her foal friiii 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still (he in 
xiiraiiCK money uill he expecled Five dollar 
fur a single lfa;i. Fifty cents in every case I 
Ihe groom.

DKSCHIPT10J\' Ji.VD PEDIGHKE.
Young Rinaldo will he 5 years old in June. 

He is a bcauii 1 ' I bay, with bl ick mane and lail, 
iind near bind foot while, fully 10 and a ball 
bands high, and of line form, slren^lh and 
movement, lie is a horse of high spit it, fine 
temper and jfi-eat activity.

He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse Rinaldn, out of Lady Lighlfoot, Hint 
was got hy King William, bis ^rand dam hy

IE subscriber takes this method of re- 
minding llnse Persons who promised him 

lo si-tili: oil executions against them at May 
Term 1331 iiml November Term 1831, (I 
mean where propeity is returned on hand.) 
and have l'.iih<d to dimply with their promises 
lhat unless they come. forward and settle off 
the same, or make atrangcments satisfactory 
 o all parties concerned, they need not bo 
siirptiscd a! finding Ihcir properly advertised 
for s, \le in tlie snrceeding Eastern Shore Whig. 
Disagreeable as it m.iy be to the feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagreea 
ble lo me to lie. dunned for money I might 
or ouuhl l» have, collected. I :im therefore 
determined to redeem my pledge to my con 
stituents, Unit i<, to discharge the duties in 
cumbent on me

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 

nprilS _____________________

Tlic Celebrated Horse

W

(lay, 
Rinaldo was

I,

shall be assigned only in the manncr.providrd I it* Ti [ T    
for the assignment of licenses in Ihe second " * ° a" Whom it may COllCCm.

V have placed my Books in Ihn hands of Mr 
I, He - "

for the assignment of licenses in Ihe second \\ 
suction of the aforesaid acl, chapter seventy 
nine.

We certify thai the aforegoing is a true copy 
from Ihe oiiginitl law,\\hi,-h passed both bran 
ches of ihe Legislature of Maryland, al De. 
comber Session, |«,-)|. Ciiv«!ti unde.r our hands 
at the City of Ammpolit, (bin Ulh day ol 
March, 18J*. ' 

GEORGE G. BREWER. 
Cl'k House Del Mil 

JOS. H. MCIIULSON. 
Cl'k Senate Mil.

ICP Editori of country papers u, Mary
I.md will publish thu anovn lour limes at'ul
end their bill lo the Commissioners ol'Lolle

res.
march 97 4t

enr\ Goldshoroiigh, and those indebted 
to me \\ill pl.ase call and make payment to
hirij immediately. 

march 6
J. W. JENKINS.

As I am determined lo close the concerns of 
John W Jenkiiis wilh wlycb I am entrusted, 
this is therefore tu nntily all persons indebted 
t«i him to come forvv aid on or be.l'ur« thr 2(lth of 
ibis inst (March; and close their accounls, o 
li.er^iie. they uill he calleil upon by an olli 
cer as Ihoge nrp mv direeliono.

HENRV GOLDSBOROUGH, agrnl for 
John W. Jenkins.

march 6, 18S2. [G]

the iclchralcd
dam by Pilot.
and is deemed by
Esquire, one o* his lines) studs. For his ped-
igtce at length, see National IntvUigviicc
Match 15lh. ISJJ.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talhol county, April 3

his great grand 
.;<>! by Sir Archy, 

liis owner, John Randolph,

RF.D ROVr R will stanrl Ihe 
ensuing season at St. .Michaels. 
Ka-lini, tin: Trappr .,ml (Jhi.|ie|. 
'n Talinit count) , ,M..ry I mil The 
niiieh thr s'eri ices ol Red Rover 

Aill he lendired. are as lolluwo, v.z, Six dol 
ais Ihfi su 1*011  Tiy. ho ilullars lo insurr a 
marc in fual; Three dollars for a single leap, 
uilll .'5 cenls lo the Unjoin i:i each i-a-e. The 
iiisnr.tiK.-i! money tn he pud liy tin- 'J.jth Janu 
ary, Irf.l-!. The monry of liie sea-oil lo be 
paid hy Ihe iiDlb Augii-l ne.xl. The money lor 
tin- liiiigl.' leap lo hi! p iid al thi! liiiif, til ser 
liei:   Mares niMired an. I pirlnl with b. I'.in- 
il is a«cerlained they art! in (oil, llti- pvr-on 
pulling Hill he held accountable for tin: in
  lir 'lice

tR.'.D ROVER is now 8 years old. of the best 
libiO'l iu Ihe coiiiiliy, as hy leferenee lo ihe 
annexed pedt-ree. will appear. Red Rover iu 
a beautiful Mirri I, ncarlj 1G hands In^h with 
a hold ami lolly carriage, witli great hone and 
sinew; bis geniiial a|ipe.ir.ince comiiiantlmg, 
admired aii'l approve.! hy judges

RED ROVl'.ll vlll hei:, St. Mielnels on 
Saturday Ihe 7lb inst nl Easlon on Tuesday 
Kith instant, al Ihe Trappe on Silurd.iy U'ii 
instant, and at the Chapi I on Wednesday I7lb 
iiistanl, and allend (lie above named stands 
allernalely oiu-e in t\vo weeks on the above 
mentioned dip. Season lo commence the 
7th day of April instant, and end on (he 2Jd 
.lime next.

Pedigree of (he celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Red Rover wa* gut hy Chance Modb-y, 
out of one ol Ihe finest Oscar m ires ever r.\is 
ed on Ibis shore; his ;;r.iml dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingt-un. Tne grand dam ran at (lie. Centre, 
villo races, tin; lour mile beats when in foal 
with the dam ol R d Rover and won Ihe mo 
n^y, healing the second beati. and tin: dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran ovor the 
Easlnn couise and w^n nnd took the 
purse, healing Ihe secoml and third heats   
Chance Medley was gol by Col. Ta\ Ion's im 
ported hui.se Chinee, who was selected in 
England by the best judges for Col. Tayloe 
iif Washington, at u very bi^ll price, and 'was 
landed in Philadelphia 'in ISIJ; he was the 
sin- of Grim. Him, Spectator, Accident, Scapt-'s 
Cull, &U. all lii si rale runners in their day 

EDWARD RUE
V. '.. , JOSHUA M. FALKNER.

and 
luc.t

RUN A WAV.
AS CO.MMI'I'IED lolhe Jail of Tal- 

I'd! county in the Slate of Maryland, 
on Ihe 31st day of January last, by Henry 
Thomas. F.-q. » Justice of the prace in, and 
lor the county and Stale aforesaid, us a run 

away u ne^ro man by Ihe name of

"REUBEN LOWD,"
of daik complexion, ngcd about 31 

vi.. -. .> ie. t 5 im-lic-) hi-li has two scars on 
his litilil cheek, and one scar on th* inside of 
his leli ar ... behveen his w ri-l and elbow.  
Tiie clothing be had on-when rommitled, 
ruii.-isled of an old Mil- bat. coar.-e linen sbllF, 
country kersey riiundahnunl. unit Irowsers 
[made on while warp) with h'.ue filling, dark 
mixed casinrl vest, uhilr yarn slot-kings and 
old shoes. R. til.en says lie was fret- born, 
hul was bound an apprentice lo it errlain Mr. 
J.unes Wrighl, nl Dorcltt f<HT rouiil-; that 
since i he tli casp of Mr. Wiight. he has lived 
with :i certain Mr. Rnher' Bell, nfsaiil county, 
near Upper HunUng Creek, until some time 
in December last past.

The owner til the obove described negro 
m un i-i iei|ue.sted l.i come fnrw.irtl ami re- 
least* him, IIHIII Ins imprisiinineiil williiii (lie- 
lime presetihetl l.\ |a» . titln rtxise he will be 
tlealt by as the law tliioets.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff
of Tiilhot county.

F.istnn. Feb. 7.

The splendid thorough bred Stallion

John of Roanoke
Will resume, his Mnnd in I vis. 

ton for the ensuing season on the 
first day of April, and will con- 

ut the same place through-
UUl III.: SC.IMIII.

THE TERMS ARE:
JI'J Ihe Spring's chance, payahle on or be 

fore, Ibe. lirst day of S'-plemher next, and £18 
Iu insure a nuie nilli iu.il, payable on or bu- 
fore the first day of February next.

Mutes sent Irom a distance will be furnish 
cd with paMurage and grain if required on \v. 
ry moderate forms. For further purticul.ni 
sou handbills.

EDWARD N. I1AMBI.ETON. 
MCH./I,.\S UOI.U.MjO 
RICHAUD SPENCER. 

Easton, march 27 tf

Tnlbntcounly, Kaslon, I7lh M«i. 
^ Wi! tlo hereby cerlily that Messis Ro 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has hceii

m my of ns 
vigorous nnd 

and well

.
Ind as a stallion, since hu was -1 years old, in 
this county; ttiut wo have seen 
colls, and helicve him to be a 
sure foal gullcr; his colts are. l 
lormed, and in general do him much cred 
it. Tim Mood of his sire Chance Medley 
cannot be. excelled, « ither for its purity or Ihe 
value, of its crosses; bis dam by IKcur, grand 
dam by Vingt-un, and K. g. ,] ;ua    L. x ,. c | 
lent racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's Tra-
in.M^K . "

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MAR'1 UN. 

10.

vt-ller.

npril

NOTICE.
V y AS committed lo the jail of Mimlgom
T   ery County on Ihe -J7th day of Frhui.ry

last, a bright mululto boy, who culls himseil

WILLIAMS

hp belongs to Cook Fit/.h 
of FUJI fax county, Virginia; 

s 5 feet oi inches high; home 
made -icy pantaloons and roundabout, nnd 
sbnes. The oi\ner of the above de.selihed m- 
gro.is requi sled to come, prepared to prove 
iho same; ojhcrwisc. he will rbe discharged 
according (o law. .

VVM. O'NEALE, jr. Sb'.T. 
.. ,   of Montgomory County. 
March 27 ,v 3

WAS CO \IMJTrEDtollip Jail of B:.lii- 
mi»re County, on'llif; Ulb day of March,.1832,. 
' y Thomas Sheppard, E-q. a Justice of ihe 
Peace, iu and for l!<e Citj of Bal'imorc, as a 
run away, a colored man who calls liiniselC' 
PRIES'I' DOxVMNU. says he is free amli

is nianiimilled by C.ipl \Vilbam Downey^ 
of Arcomac Com.ly. Virginia. Said culxred 
man is .ilioiil twenty-seven years of age, five 
feel seven inches high, rhr-niit color, has a 
scar under the o I hrcast. los one o bis lower 
front lei th Had on when committed a fur 
!iat, blue lound jacket and 'IVovvsors, v»- 
eneia vest, cheek shirt and Idack silk 

I) iii'lUfn liu'l'. The owner of Ihe above, descri 
bed colored m ui is rcqucstcil lo conic forward, 
prove properly, pay charges, mid take h)tjj  ;- 
way,otherwise hu will be discharged uccor4' 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore County Jait.

npril 3 Sw

COMMITTED to Hit Jail of Bal- 
liniDn- County, on tins iGtii day >'( 

M irch. I8.1J, by James B. llosley, E-q.a Ji •*• 
lice of the Peace in and f.ir the Cily of Bal 
timore, af a rima>\av, u colored mm who calls 
hirtW-lfM \RYL.YM) MEADS, says he be 
longs to Thorn is B. Turpin, of CVnircvillp,. 
K. S. Md. Said colored man i* xboiil 50 
year* of age, 5 led 8 I J inches high, black, 
lost.one of bis upper front teeth. Had on 
when committed a hlue and whiln mixed 
cotton and yarn coat, linsey vest, dark cloth 
pmtiil.ions, coarse shoes and stockings, apd 
a fur hat. The owner of the n hove describ 
ed cjtored man is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and lake 
him away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

OAV1U \V. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

npril 3 Sw

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
NEGROES,

irom ten to twenty five years of ape, of both 
sexes, tor which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash,. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr, 
S. Lowe, Enston Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber lit Ceutreville, will meet immediate at
tention, 

iiov Hi
T110S. W. OVERLEY.

JOB
OF tVKHV DtStHIJ'TION NEATLY JIND KXftDl- 

TIOU6LV EXECUTED AT TUB

SUCH AS
HILLH, 

I'O.Sr/JV« HILLS. 
ClltCUI.rllt LETTERS. 
PJMI'HLbTS. 
VISITING AND OTHER CARDS, 
MACIISTR \res.nnd nil other BLANKS 
KLEVTIOJV TICKETS, Ift. 4*,

-. FMNTCD AM 
EVERY TIIE8DA1

JI.
Of T1IE I

THE~T 
Are Two WILIER*

Annum payable half yc

DOLLAR; and continue 
CENTS per squurc

jprom tli 
AN EXAMINATIC-r* 

KEE Ql
[CONCI

To justify all the P« 
pression, which have i 
the Europeans aiid (h 
hemisphere, is equally 
ily and justice, and by 
ciples whicli they assu 
ed. Still he, who reg. 
is, and lioks abroad u 
and industry have do 
scarcely regret the gi 
been effected, nor wisl 
 ncc and oppression ; 
fair prospect. That i 
had yielded to the im[ 
of his crew, and left o 
known to the other. 

From Ibis general 
the commentaries and 
elusions may he dedm

1. Thai civilized c< 
lo take possession of 
barbarous tribes, to i 
them, and -'to con\hii 
Or in other words, lo 
use, such portion of it 
proper.

2. Thai in the cxe 
communities arc the ji 
jurisdiction to bo ussi 
.be acquired.

lo ihe preceding in
has been made to sho
risdictioa and soil, w
Circumstances might
sary results of the dis
America. The. propt
er over persons mil I
jects an: closelycom
discussions, and in t
because the consider
nient for the course c

But this union in n
pose which has rcqu
tion. And in its fur
ion iull be dissolved
fined lo (be question
It will be conceded,
tilled? tub nuido, to ;i
ami cannot bedivcsl
own consent.

But iu the npplir 
ciples to the United 
in contact wilh the
•rices, resulting fro
Tcrnment establish^

Is lUe general coi
Indians vested in l|i
io Ibe >mu>£clive S.I

11 il ouyiotii, Uiai
question, Ibe Indian
rights, whatever th
 I or conventional, 
this enquiry. It 

, parlies lo our gove 
ded by the Consul 
tablished. Ami w 
ereign power, whit 
duties of the India 
this Union, or iu 
relation which the 
ther, will remain n 

It may be obse 
this subject, that I 
once belonged lo 
belong* to them, < 
the general Govur 
of the laller there 
must be found, be 
exercised.

There are but 
strument, which 
wilh this subject 

I. The power 
needful rules »m 
Territory or oil 
States.

This clause e
rights. To the |
these, and not ti
over Indians, livi
ed by them. Il
to the Cherokec
the United Slal<
pretensions. Ui
stilution, Congr
lions upon the
lame time, the ii
dmary jurisdicti
such lands are
pose of, and ma
lions respeclin)
States, and the
ribdiciion over
ditlerent and
general, and is
The latter is sp
clause, and cut
 nd to "places 
legi&latute of 
shall be, for Ih
•rsenals, dock 
ings.

3. The pow 
foreign nations
 nd-toti/i the Ii 

It will be rt< 
present branc.l 
ultimate jurist
 ides. U it i 
(his clause? 
er to regulate 
jurisdiction. ' 
between the ti 
tliis instance I 
or the other < 
Congress bav 
tions, or tbat 
to be given 
sentence. T 
commerce 
(ions and tott 
the severalS 
sion bo given 
in fact read  
proscribe the 
be carried'on 
the several S 
 nd shall hi 
tribes. Th<
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from the Globe.
AN EXAMINATION OF THE CHEIIO- 

KEE QUESTION.
[CONCLUDED.]

To justify all (lie seeni-s of cruelty and op 
prctsion, which have marked the progrrs,* of 
Hie Europeans and their descendants in this 
hemisphere, is equally uncalled lor by human 
ity and justice, and liy (heilufence of the priii 
eiples which they assumed and ton often abus 
ed. Still he, who regards hutmn nature us it 
i*, and l»uks abroad upon all that intelligence 
and induslry havu done ami are doing, will 
icarccly regret tlie great change, which has 
been effected, nor wish that the ritthl ol' ignor 
ance ami oppression yrl rested upon all this 

"" at Iho Genoe.se navigator 
importunities ,imt menaces 

of his crew, and left one half of tiio world un 
known to tlic other.

From this general review of the doctrine, 
the commKiilaries and the practice, these con 
clusions may l»« deduced.

1. Th.it civilized communities have a right 
(o take pU!i3essiun of a comity inhabited by 
barb.i rum tribes, to assume jurisdiction over 
thrm.and ''to combine within narrow limits." 
Or in other wonts, lo appropriate to their own

construction of the Constitution will scarcely 
contend lor this interpretation; We need not 
«top to investigate the meaning of the word 
"regulate." Whether it give more or less 
power over the subject matter.or over the 
white persons engaged in (he (r.tde, 'K gives 
none over the Indians themselves, unless it al 
so gives. poUrer over the Englishman and the 
Frenchman, with whose countries our com- 
merce may he regulated by Congress. But 
this will not be- contended; and the conclu 
sion is inevitable, that this "regulation," 
whether by treaty or by law, can give no. po 
litical power, and no rightful jurisdiction. It 
must be confined (o (ha object, to which it is 
limited by the Constitution.

And still further, if the idea of general ju 
risdiction be included in the terms, "regula 
ting conmierce," the General Government 
may" itniiihilate the whole State laws, and 
bring within its own authority all the people 
anirpro|ierly of the country. Constructive 
powers can scarcely go beyond this.

After recapitulating certain provisions of 
the Constitution, which cede to the General 
Government rights, incompatible with the'ab- 
solute sovereignly of the Slates, Mr. Juslice 
Mul.it an asks, "has not the power been as ex 
pressly conferred on the Federal Government. 
lo regulate intercourse uiili Ui« Ii»liun>, i* any 
ol'the powers above enumerated? Thefe bo

fair prospect. That 
fiad yielded lo llm in

Indians had the best right in sllch lands as they 
l»3»l actually i'ibdiicJ and culliealed

In lGi7, the governments of Ma 
and Connecticut nro diutrrd by (he Commis 
sioners of the United Colonies, "(o take coys 
(hilt the ('equals be accaqpmud.itcd withlartds. 
eonvenient for ttfcir subsistence, without 
judicctothc English plantations."

And Virginia, in 1C 13. provided, "that for 
the future, no lands should be patented, until

iy^cres had been first set apart to eachfifi
warrior, or head of a family, belonging to any
tribe of Indians in the neighborhood."

These are historical steps in the progress 
of this affair, &, shew th.it at an early day it be 
came evident, some check should be interpo 
sed to prevent (ho universal seizure of land. 
Not because the government had m> power to 
acquire it, hut because they deemed it expedi 
ent that their citizens should be restrained 
within just limits, as well to prevent Iraud or 
furr.e, am; llij eventual dissali.l'aelijn of the 
Indians, as "the necessity," in the words of 
an ancient statute of Virginia, "of allotting to 
them new l.uuls und possessions." '

It, therefore, became a practice with Ihfl Co 
lonial Gjvcrninents, to catisj Councils to be 
held with the Indians, at which cessions were, 
from lime to time, made, and the arrange 
iiiciits, entered into »t lhe« Councils, Were de- 
 lignatcd as "treaties." They were very

use, such portion of Iho territory as they think 
proper.

2. That in the exerciso of (his right, such 
communities are the judges of (he extent of the 
jurisdiction to be assumed, and of territory lo 
.be acquired.

10 the precnlini; investigation, the attempt 
has been made to slioiv, tint the rights of ju 
risdictioii and soil, with «ncli modifications as 
circumstances might require, w«r« the neces 
sary result* of tin! discovery und settlement of 
America. The proposition embraces the pow 
er over persons mil things. Incase these sub 
jects an: closely tonncctcd ii, the elementary 
discussions, and in the historical review, and 
because Ihe consideration of both w.is conve 
nient for Ihe course of ihe rirgiiuiKnl.

But this union in no! nee.ess.iry for any p-.ir 
pose which has required ilio present r.xamina 
lion. And in its furrier progress, (he connex 
ion will he dissolved, and enq ijry will lie con 
filled lo (he question * of politic.>l supcriori'. v 
It will be conceded, that the Indians are en- 
tilled? tub tiuxlu. to all their rights of property,
 nd cannot be divested of these without thuir 
on-n consent.

But in the, application of the general prin 
ciples (o (he United States, and lo ill.: Indians 
in contact with them, a preliminary question
 rises, resulting from Ihe peculiar farm of Go 
vernment established in this country.

Is lUe general controlling authority over the 
Indians vesj«sd in the fedcr.il government, or 
in Ihe rr4Decliic TSLilBAi ..  -  -, <- -,,. -.'-

11 it obvious,thai in ib* resolution of this 
question,the Indians have no concern. Their 
right*, whatever these may be, whether nalur- 

>l or conventional, are wholly independent of

ing no exception to (he power, (thit of rngu I nomically conducled Until 17-i-i, Ib* ex'pense 
lalmg the intercourse,) it must operate on all 1 of "treaties and other Indian affairs" in Penn- 
coiiimuntlies of Indians, exercising llm right sylvania, was limited by law lo fifty pounds 
of self government, and consequently include por annum. An.! llm wlmlu expense of the 
those who reside within llm limits of a Stale, treaty concluded by IVnn witli the Indians iu 
its well as others." ,-.,... ...... ....

To dm question here put, we answer, no. 
If such a provision can be found in the con- 
sli'ulion, wo will a^rec lo abandon the whole 
argument. There is indeed a provision for 
re^ulajiiig commerce with the Indian tribes, 
but wu need scarcely undertake to shew, that 
between commerce and intercourse, llmro is a 
wiJe dilf-reiice. Far too wide, to render 
them convertible, (eriiis in Ihe investigation of 
the delicate question of conflicting jurisdiction. 
To speak logically, the former is a species.
and the latter a genus, 
limes, in a greater or

O.ie, cxiMi ig nt all 
less degree, both HI

peace and war; the other, like the spirit of 
laws, becomes, silent amid arms. Intercourse 
includes commerce, lint it includes aUo'many 
other relations, political and personal, of which 
commerce loruu IM pirt.

TUB Chief Justice aUu ramarks. (hat "Ihe 
 whulc intercourse between die Unit, tl Stales 
and this n;,lioh, (Ihn Cheruki-es,) is, by our 
cunslitution and laws, vested in the govern 
lUPIII of Ihe Ullilad Slates "  > I'liuy," .-peak 
in^; of (hi: Ac(s of Georgia, "inlcr.ere forci 
bly wiih thi! relations, o.stahll>hed between ihe 
United States and die Churokee nation. 1'he 
re^ul.ilion of which, according lo ihi! sc.. 
(led principles of our constitution is comuiit- 
lei] i-xcluiively (o the government of (lie Uni 
ted Sl.'lles."

I7JJ, was ^IJu Oj Sjit In conformity with 
this, is the remark of Franklin. -.-It is'much 
cheaper to purchase of them llian lo take and 
maintain l!ie possession by force: for they are 
generally very reasonable in their demand* 
lor 1 mils."

Aiuther consideration led (o this mode of 
acquisition. In Hie Ion* contest between the 
Fr.-nch and UriliMi lor superiority up.iu this 
Uoaliiienl. the- services of Ihe l:idiam wore 
found useful to both parlies; and each was de 
sirous of securing their friendship ami alliance. 
In effecting this, il became necc^ary to remove 
many causes ol'rom;ilaiiil; amoi^vvlurh none 
was mot i! powerful, than Ilie lauiliiy with whiet 
In.li in lauds were chuuu-i: and occupied.

Such was Ilie state ol things at the period 
of the Revolution. Ti

, as it appears to us, i* assuming (heThi
very p..inl, upon which the conlrovetsy turns, j served i: 
Wo can find in the constitution no clause, giv \ declare;

tho United States Ihe, right to regulate tin 
intercourse or relation* with (lie Indian tribe'-.

triiggliug col i.iist- 
fou.nl themselves engaged in a de.npenio coil 
tli.-t,  /. ,iieh req ured the united w;«l,im 
strength and resources of all. The Urilisl 
call d llm Indians to (heir aid, and, trn 
their char icier and institutions, they Canm up 
on the summons To resist btilh was a com 
mon object, and (o sever dm alliance, was dm 
obvious dictate of prudence. H utilities were 
the.eforc prosecuted, n.-goUalinns conducted, 
and convention, il arrang'MU-nts mule -viln 
them, by ihe central government Uul all this 
w*» dono as a m.iilcr of necessary defenci!, 
and not by virtue, of any sovereign rights over 
the Indians, for Ihesu rights lire exptvstly re 

the \rlH-.Us of confcd.-ralion, wnich 
 that Congress sh ill have dm sole, 

and exclusive right of regulatingllm trade and 
managaging all (he affairs, with dm Indians

r*r (o be apprehended, nnd when the onttha- 
V rivil ponerof tin: community is sufficient 

J>govern and rsslrain the Indians. And (he 
Steles musfnecessarily judge when (hi* peri 
oO has arrived. When (he reladve strength 
of the parties, »nd'tfie circumstances and im- 
troiCAcnt o,f the Indians render such N mea- 
iiyo proper. The portion of jurisdiction, till 
hat lime entrusted to the General Govern 

ment, may (hen be. assumed, and the whole 
subject left to the State authorities.

This e, ulual change has taken place, in al 
most all the oricioiil Slates. And the princi- 
tie*, connected with it, are not only obvious 
ly Just, *nd such as will alone reconcile the 

difficulties of (he subject, but are supported by 
expectable authorities.

"We do noi m-an to say," observe the Su- 
_hmc. Court of Nut* York, "that the comli- 
iMofdm Indian Iribes, at former and re 
note periods, has been that of subjects or 
citisens of this State. Their condition has 

grid tally changing, until they hive lost 
every attribute of sovereignty, and become 
entirely dependent upon and subject to, our 
(jtorerninent."
^Al the tine this opinion was delivered, there 

probibly b'OilO Indians in New Vork.  
many Ihern were at the termination of 

  former and remote periods," when they 
retained llmir q i tsi independence, there are 
n*-Vnatrrials ;»t hand I'.ir asrertnininy;. No 
djMht, (no numbe.r was then double. Out the 

tnglh of the Irilv-s constitutes only one of 
i-lemrnl.t, for Ihe determination of Ihe 

jMion of incorporation. Of that, and of 
» (.oiluT3, cadi State has judged and must

In! co.ulition of the Indians" siys the 
Iliynal "has not always been thn samn. 

jflrsl limy wen: seized, sold iu the. markets
I nude lo work like slaves upon the plan- 
linns."

i some of the old States," says Mr. Jus- 
McLean, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 

ode Island'and oilier*, where sm ill rem 
Jliol Iribcs remain, surrounded by nlnto 
filiation, and who by their reduced num 

i hud lost the power of self government, 
laws of llm Stale have be.en extended over 
a. far the protection of their persons anil 

iperty."
II is obvious, that (he limitation of the pow 
of self-government, herd allu led lo, mils 
end up m dm opinion of th   Stair, mi I no 

Un iiinn'>ers nmrely. for n tinners are no 
rntial li» self goveriiimml. and ivii in iy add 

uniul loriiiil, rx<-cpt so far as relates I 
' necessary def-nre And it is equill 
tons, dial the ai-gums/i/tiiii 116 incoiu>f.u'c/ii 

I operate to divest froin (lie G.-imr.il Go 
"ill and confer tlpm any of I'*   Stales 

I'aiiih'irily giv.n to the former, and parlicO- 
Hy when s.ich authority, if necess irv. m ty 

i well I'xi-rcis -i| by dm one, as by dm olh-

the common law of England, with *uch tem- 
ponry disabilities as the respective Slate Lc^ 
islatures may impose, till they are prepared by 
education anil habi(« for its full enjoyment.  
And is not this preferable to (heir present sys 
(era of polity? All history teaches, that no 
free government ran exist among rulf civiliz 
ed people. It roust brcome a dwpolisra, ml 
«d ty one or » law.- And, if wo are not whol-
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nomalous. Europe presents nothing similar, 
lu demand thai the principles of intercourse, 
which have been adopted, sh ill be »oconcileil 
with (he received maxims ofpublic law,which 
gown the relation! of civilized and independ 
ent nations, is to reject the universal practice 
of all governments, who have founded colonies 
in the new world, and is to sacrifice the true 
interests of society to a definition and a deduc-• s . _ __ . ---. — ... ..« «. v •>.«» •*•*>*«-) -•-.»-•»»• w* •wvicij' \w it UCIII1IIIUII HQU • UCUU6-

ly mi.mRirraeil, the expetience of our own In- j few. We are not now called upon to discus*
dian tribes confirms the general lesson. If 
the Southern Indians have made those advan 
ces in improvement, which m.iny so confident 
ly assert and believe, they cannot be injured 
by the operation of just laws. II they have 
not, they are unfit for the task of self-govern- 
ment, and to become (he founders of an inde 
pendent State.

We are induced to transcribe from dm able 
and interesting Report of dm Com nittee or 
Indian Affairs in (he House of Representa 
tives, mide Febrinry 24, 1830, the account 
of an incident in the history of the Cherokees,

abstract rifhls, but to investigate the actual 
state of things. Compacts have, for a centu 
ry, been formed with the Indian*, for the pur 
chase of their possessory rights. At first, th« 
equivalent given scarcely deserved the name 

Dr. Franklin says, a* 
traveller, states, that

ol a consideration. 
Kilm, the Swedish
UhoJe Mand was. purchased with a pair of 
spectacles. And an examination of most of
tnese bargains before the revolution, Vd4 show, 
that the presents usually given, for there waa 
in fact, no actual price arranged, were entirely 
aisprop<>rlioued to the value of the land. To

Wa«sk for lliat clause. It is not lo be found, j not members ofuny of llmffcatcs IVivuled.

Ibis enquiry. It is one, which n Heels llm 
parlies lo our government, and is to be deci 
ded by the Constitution which they have es 
tablished. And whether thai portion of sov 
ereign power, which regulates the lighls and 
duties of the Indians, reside in llm members ol 
this Union, or in the united body itself, (he 
relation which the Iwo pail'ms bear lo one ano 
ther, will remain unchanged

It may be obse.rv d in Ihe investigation of 
this subject, that this attribute of sovereignly 
Once belonged lo llm seveiul Stales, und still 
belong* lo ihem, unless they have ceded it to 
the general Government. In the Constitution 
of the latter therefore, this evidence of cession 
must be found, beloro dm poiver itself can be 
exercised.

There are bu( (hree provision? in lhat in 
strument, which have tlm remotest connexion 
with this subject:

1. The power to dispose of, and make nil 
needful rules mid reg-ulations respecting tlm 
Territory or other properly of the United 
States.

This clause evidently refers to territorial 
rights. To Ihe pewer lo control and regulate 
these, and not (o llm exercise of jurisdiction 
over Indians, living within llm country claim 
ed by them. It is, al all events, inapplicable 
to the Cherokee country in Georgia, to which 
the United Stales have relinquished all tbrir 
pretensions. Under Ibis clause of the Con 
stitution, Congress pass laws lo prevent intru 
sions upon the public lands; while, at Ihe 
tame time, the intruders are subject lo (he or 
dinary jurisdiction of dm SlaU-n, within whicl
 uch lauds are situated. The power to dis 
pose of, and make needful rules and regula 
tions respecting the properly of dm Unilei 
States, and the power to exercise general ju 
rindiclion over persons upon it, are essential); 
dillerenl and independent. The former i 
general, and is given in tlm clause referred In 
The latter is special, and is given in anothe 
clause, and conlined to the federal district 
and lo "places purchased by consent o[ th 
legi&latute of the State, in which the s.un
 hall be, for dm erection ol forts, magazines 
arsenals, dock yards and other needful build 
ings.

2. The power "to regulate commerce tcit 
foreign nations, nnd among1 tlm several Slates 
and-tcU/i the Indian tribes."

it will be recollected, lhat 0>e subject of th 
present branch of the enquiry is, where the 
ultimate jurisdiction over die Indian Iribcs re 
sides. Is it given to the United Slates by 
(hi* clause? Certainly not. This is a pow
 r to regulate commerce, ami not to exercise 
jurisdiction. There is no neccssaiy connexion 
between the two subjects. And the etl'orl in 
this instance to unite them, leads lo the one 
or the other of (wo ithsniliiics. Hither (hat 
Congress have jurisdiction over foreign na 
tioos, or (bat entirely ihtterent meanings are 
to be fciven to Ihe same words in dm same 
aeiilence. The power granted, is to regulate 
commerce With whom? With foreign na 
tions and willi Ihe Indian tribes, «nd among 
ihe several Stales. Can an\ reasonable, ver

We Ihen ask Jor (he fair deduction of that 
power from some express grant, und wu arc 
met by I lie opinion, thai tlm exclusive control

tmnsti's given (O the genVral government
If this opinion is founded upon it belief, lhat 

intercourse and relit ion* and commerce arc sy- 
iioniimuij*, die conclusion would siill involve 
us in inextricable dilUcullies This regulation 
of commerce or intercourse, if it give Ihe U- 
niled States "exclusive jurisdiction over Ihe 
Indian!*, gives, as we have said, exclusive ju 
jisdietion over all foreign nations, and over 
tlm whole American people. Wu surely need 
not pursue this subject farther.

Were such an enquii} useful, it would not 
be diriicult to shew Dial there were very sulli 
lent reasons for granting to the general gov- 
rnmctit this power to regulate commerce

lhat Iho legislative power of any Stale within 
its o>vir limits be riot infringed or loUled. 

Upon ihe dissolution of dm Confederation

ll under the co.islilntion, tliu United 
Syies alone havn J irndicliou over these 
tape4 ' and if, in c.onscq lencc ol reduced num 
bin or other circ'iuist.inces, the Inbcs become 
u^kbli! (o exorcise th it portcm of j-lriidiclton 
t-fcru^led :o them.it is for Ihe United States

. -i , --,--•-•-•• *»••<» iiiv. mui; vi UlClilllu. AW
not unworthy of notice at the present lime. ] dm Un ited Stales belongs the credit of having 

"In 1730, the Cherokees mide a more for-, introduced the syslem of annual payments,,
m.-il and ceremonious relinqiiisliraent of their calculated, if wisely applied, by the Indian*.
sovereignty, than any recorded in the history JJ relieve their wauls lor an indefinite period
of this country. Besides the ceremony of Tneje compacts were termed treaties, not in 
ubmission, which took place in a general dial acceptation of the word, by whir h it i* 
Jouncil of all the Chiefs of (he Iribe, lo Sir , applied »o Ihe a ijustmnctofdifferences between 
ilexander Cuinming.as the Representative of independent nations, but in its more general 
he King, six of (he principal CliieU were se- ! meaning, which extends to all arrangement* 
ected, who actually went to London, and laid for' forming agreements ' b;tw.:en parlies, as 
he Crown of the Cherokee nation at the feel we »ay, a treaty is on the carpet, a treaty of

of the King, and acknowledged themselves, marriage, &c; and as the treaty ofllolslon use* 
uhject lo him, in llm sunn m inner their j the worj, when it says, the Cherokees "shall 
vhite brethren of South Carolina worn." 1 not h U any 'reaty" ivilh "individuals of any 

In endeavoring to investigate the edects of | Slate." It is clear from the Constitution of 
he various (realms, (hal have been concluded dm British Empire, as has been already ex- 
vilh the Cherokees, upon Ihe relative rights '< plained, in.it those compacts, formed by the 
of that people and the Slate of Georgia, we   Colonial Governors or Commissioners, and 
ire met, at the threshhold by an objection i never submitted' for dm ratification of tfa 
which, if valid, terminates nnd forever, the ! Croivn, could not be tmtic*.in the diplomatic' 
whole controversy. It is said lhat the form *Jiue of ihu lerra. Tho practice came down to 
of these instruments, and the descriptive e.p- us from them, *nd it is equally clear, that un- 
i:het ' nation," applied to the Indians, dar die Unit.-d Stales, neither tho form of these 
arc a full recognition of their independent; contracts nor (/« process of ratification, con- 
position, and that we are now precluded from (erred, by mere impli :ution,rights, inconsistent 
denying the tagitim ile consequences, lli.ving with die whole tenor of our intercourse willi 
from our o-vn admissinns. ^ tm Indians, at viriance with (he numeroue 

In the examination oCthilflopic, we consid- '' provi io t if our own statute bojk, and irr*» 
er it wholly unnecessary to enter into any concileauln with tho form and substance ol tho 
verbal criticism respecting the insulated ripuUtions in tlm lustrum -nt» thenuelve*. 
m-tiling of words. Wnelher the compicts; Wo appioauh now the m ilurial enquiry in. 
are called ''trcades" or "convenl'iiins," or, »s the case. l)j the treaties, which have been 
m some of the New York arrangemo.iti, ' formed with the Cherokees, contain stipula- 
"contracls;" whether the parlies are termed lions incompatible with ihe exercise ofjuri*- 
' n.ilions,'  tribes, hords.kraals or   cantons," diction by tlm Slate of Georgia over di6M 
whether the interest secured to them is de- Indian*1 That limy establish boundaries of 
nomiiutf.il "lands,"   possessions,"   hu.uing possessions, and secure or "allot" lo the lo_- 
groii ids," or. "country," and Imld by "as-, dun* their   hunting ground*," "lands," &c.; 
signment'"   allotment," or "guarantee;" all; or in other words,all Hi ise usufructuary right*, 
ibis is.iu'ourview. altogetherimmiterml,  An necess-iry to their suuMtlence in their usual 
Indian camp, with its duties and confusion and 
dangers, is not a favovrablo placu for cauli-

IJf^Who, 
t^i.'-jd all le

a remedy, and not fir a Kurd p ir 
uon lint prinei|iles assumed, have

ilimali! authority over thr persons
objects. Certainly HO claim of Slate ju- 

cai). rest upon th's I'ouu lation.
" '

. .
vernment was lo conciliate or subdue Ihe In- the duty ol general defence, will also le.nm

ising nut of the situaiionijf the various tribes, 
omc of them exlending'into several Slates, 
nd all of them powerfully affected by the in- 
nence of the trailers, and by ihe supplies,>rcn- 
ered necessary to their comfort and subsis- 
ence. But il It an investigation, into which 
ve need not now enter.

3. Tim power of Congress (o declare war, 
nd (he poiver (o make peace furnish the 
inly remaining nutho ily, by virtue of which 
his jurisdiction can be assumed and excr- 
ised.

A» no war hru ever been declared by Con 
;ress against an Indian tribe, and as all our 
vars against these people have been prose 
cuted by Executive, authority, it is unne 
cessary at present to embarrass the discus 
sion with any observations,upon the war nu 

power.
The treaty making power includes within 

I Ihe power to make peace. It is vested by 
the Constitution in (he ('resident and Senate.

Treaties in national law, are compacts m ide 
Between sovereigns. In monarchical govern 
ments, the power to conclude them is gencr

di:m tribes. The whole inland frontier, from 
the Lakes lo llm St. Mary's, was exposed lo 
th< ir incursions and depredations, and a crisis 
h;id evidently arrived, demandiui; Ihe most 
vigorous measures. Many of die tribes were 
in open hostilities, and Ilie potver ol'the Union

nate the power of re^ulatin^ commerce   
Tnat power, i( will be recollected, is to 
late commerce with the Indi .m trUia. and not 
vviliplhc Indian*. They will then cease to be. 

IrilJrs," or In take dm du.imtion instead ol

mld-.donc successfully contend with them, 
"To provide for tlm common welfare" w is i 
one ol Ihi! gri'iv] objects, for llm accomplish 
ment of which the new government was insti-l 
luted. In the execution nf this paramount I 
duly, important relations necessarily arose lie | 
tucen them nnd the Indians, Hostilities were 
continued or commenced, ami it was nut mi-

Ihe term, will cense, to be, in tin; I 
tin:

lag" ol
American lexicographer, "a body of rude 

people, united under one leader or govern 
menl; as llm tribes of llm Six Nations, the 
S.-naca tube, in Am -rica; and will becom 
citizens, uilli »uch "privileges and disabilities 
as dm laws of dm respective Stitcs tiny pro 
vide."

Having endeavoted (o shew (he general na
til Iho decisive victory of General Wayne in ! '" r« of the jurisdiction over the Indian Iribm. 
1704, lhat the power i)f the savages ivas tiro- j  '"' l ll > '"'  dm United Slates, dial jurisdic 
ken, and Iho "<-oiumun defence" secured   , ""' belongs lo ilie several Slate goveniments. 
As a necessary incident to the power of -de- whensoever, and huwuocvnr limy inty cho tse 
fence" is die right to make pi-.,ce.. bringing 
into action tin: treaty-m iking authority, and

s
d m ide ol bf:, so far as the relative obligation* 
i-j of the United Stales and Georgia permitted

ously weighing the precise me -tiling of words | th« form-r lo establish and secure them, will 
nor is it possible to translate them literally, and not be disputed. It is the jurisdiction over 
exactly into any Indian tongue. O.ir laiv j persons, and tut the disposition of property, 
g'ltge aud the abnrigintl ones are ndically : which we arc now invesligaling. 
different; and HI Mr. Duponceuu has well ob-1 A succinct revmiv of the treaties wilh 4ba 
served, the pUns of ideas are dillWent. This Che.okeej becomes necessary, but in uiakinc 
difference is not one, of idiom ineroly, hut it' il, we pi ire out of view the treaty of Uopowdl, 
en'ers into the whole frame of their society, negotiated in 17(JJ.
and into all their thonglits and their modes of' It never established a peac«, noC io f*cf, 
expressing them. Wn look therefore to the; was il executed. Il was succeeded by open   
spirit and objncis of these instruments, and lo i hostilities, wnich continued with various suo- 
Vmumxif Mtwenn lnVprtiey~Jiii<i-ffa'eti»iMti'«»»''mi;«'M KaueimtxiiU'tf. -itfnfuli : ' ""  
stru« them as they were intended lo be under 
stood and were in fact understood.

Our sovereignty over Ihe Indians is distinct 
ly admitted. When flmrc.tons a slip ilation, 
expressing thai sovereignly, is inserted in an 
Indian treaty, it is mer-iy declarat iry, notaty,

Treaty nf Hopewcll.
Preamule. Gives 

peace.
Art. I 

vide for
and 2. Pro- 
ihe restora-

lo exercise il, it is imcecessary now to en 
q i|ir" how far tin; exercise ol 'this righ( by dm 

social" jut isdVlio.Vover afi mailers''fan ly '< ~><-' te ol U*or%t.t ii cmilrulle.l or pro united by
. >i * -, t i- .1 .. __. .' I i ii t* I ^i in i*.n 11 t.ti i 11 *t r r* i it ir>i nt it 111 • r>\ tilrt tafilliconnected therewith, as far as they am arlu 

ally required for ihe purposes of safely, and 
a.s lon^ as Ilie General Government ii respon 
sible for that safely; dial is. III! llm various 
tribes are so reduced in ulivn^th, or so ini 
proved in morals and habits, that the retpec 
live Stales m.iy safely assume jurisdiction over 
them, without calling upon Congress to --pro 
vide for dm comnun defence. VVlicn tli« 
pnae comiMiu may be substituted for a milila 
ry force, and when citizens, venturing to en-

in hostilities, will become traitors. 
This is the only real and visible foundation, 

upon which the power of die General Govern 
ment lo conclude a treaty with an Indian 
tribe, living "illii'i the boundaries of a Stale, 
ran rcsl. fclxcept so far «» dm process m

ully a branch of the royal preionalive. It is i he thought expedient in the purcli.ise of Ini-ir 
 _ :_ L»..._i.....i M~ ,.....,.. ;.. «u; d ..»«*..,,. [tosses^ory ri' r ht by the United States, and

ivh'iri: the United Stales have the ultimate do 
OKIIII, and consequently, llm rigul lo mike 
"needful rules ami rc.gulalioris retpecliu^' it. 
And also, in the "regulation of comuieice" 
with die Indians, if it is necessary and proper 
thai Ibis regulation should be made by con 
volitional arrangements. And, in either case, 
the extent of die power must be limited by

any Conventional arrangements, madn with
Ilie Cherokee Indians, 
rriimenl have entered

If the, Generd 
into engagements in

sion bo given lo (his sentence, by which it shall 
in fact read Congress shall have power to 
prescribe (be mode in which commerce nhull 
be carried 1 on with foreign nations, and among 
the several States, and with Ihe Indian tribes, 
 nd (hull have- jurisdiction over the Indian 
tribe*. The greatest latitudjnarian in the

so in Kn^lnnd. No treaty, in this accepta 
tion of the term, was ever negotiated with an 
Indian tribe living under llm dominion of Ihe 
ICn^lish Crown. No Ministers were ever «p 
pointed (n conduct such it negotiation, iu in 
strument was ever submitted for the sover 
eign's approbation, nor were any ratifications 
ever exchanged. All these proceedings are 
essential lo (he constitution of a treaty, with 
out which, according to modern practice, tin 
compact can assume llml hith character, nor 
be construed to be a recognition of mutual in 
dependence. And even if they were waived, 
still thn express assent of the sovereign is in 
dispensable.

It is clear, from what has been before, sta 
ted, that us we recede from the period of the 
discovery, the practice, if not (he doctrine of 
the Europeans, in (heir intercourse with the 
Indians, becomes meliorated, and humanity 
asserts her claims in favor of the latter. Al 
first,^11 rights of persons and properly nnd 
jurisdiction were disregarded. But by do 
grecs Ihe principles of intercommunication 
were investigated and acknowledged, and Ihe 
civilized governments found, thai as much 
land should be assigned to the primitive peo 
ple, as was necessary for their comfortable 
subsistence, and that (lie jurisdiction to he 
exercised should depend upon their situation, 
disposition and other circumstances.

In the Spanish Laws of Ihe Indies, it is pro 
vided. that "Ihn Indians shall he left in (he 
possession of (heir lands, hereditaments and 
paHturie, in such a manner that they "hull not 
stand in need-of Ihe necessities of life, and 
shall be allowed all (he aid and facilities lor 
the sustenance of their household and faini-

Ihe objects to be attained. Neither of Ibese 
have any connexion willi civil or criminal jij 
risdiclion, and can therefore neither confer it 
upon the Indians, if they have it not: nor take 
il from the Slates, il it is vested in them.

We must, however, carefully separate the 
treaty making power "lo regulate commerce 
v/ilh (he Indian Iribes." Tim former is giv 
en lo Ilie President and Senate, and Ihe lut- 
te.r belongs to Congress. Thn authority there 
fore to make treaties ivilh the Indian tribe*, 
whatever (his may b«, derives no support from 
the power to "regulate commerce," butexinU 
independently of it.

To prevent misconception we nviy add, (hft( 
without Ihe boundaries ol Ihe respective Slates, 
and within die boundaries of the. Republic, die 
United Slates have a general jurisdiction over 
the Indian tribes, as a necessary attribute ol 
sovereignty, nnd in conformity witn acknowl 
edged principles of the laws of nations.

Conceding now, what however is not requir 
ed, (hat under Ihn Constitution, and for die 
purposes of defence and srchnly, the general 
government has a 1 OJitrol over Ihe Indians 

 that cqplrol must of course be limited by « 
just construction of the grant of power, am 
by ihe duties of tho government. It is not es 
sential to its existence or exercise, that it

lies." 
Majiachusetts, in 1633, declared, "that tho

consistent with tnis ri^hl, and il such engage 
ment* were within llm scope of its le^dui ite 
authority, nothing remains bill to regret these 
stipulations and to execute Oiem; even if they 
pcrpcluitla llm inconveniences, which must 
attend Ihe perm inenl establishment of the In 
dians in their present places of residence. If, 
nil the otlior hand, Ihe United States have 
contracted oDligadons which they cannot T'llfil 
>vitlioul a violation of preceding and para 
mount duties, they must limn compensate the 
Indians.wlio are llm injuied pirty, tothrir full 
Mtisfuction, unless ihmr demand is, upon the 
facn of it, exorbitant and ti.ireasonable. II 
it is, Ihe commutation should be measured by 
ilia paily, (bus involved in contradictory ob- 
li n'ition», in a spirit ol liberality, and tendered 
l>ith a lull explanalioii ol dm circumstances. 

' ItiinK hoivevcr, it >vill be found, lh.il nei 
(her'of thrsc alternatives is before us; hut 
ln.it alt (he compacts made with (he Indians 
liny bo executed, fairly and in good faith, and 
consi»(eiHly with Ihe jurisdictions! aulbjrily 
of (he State of Goo^ia.

Tim extension of dm laws of thn respective 
StHles over hi Indians involves their personal 
and political r,£hl* I'lin former'under any 
slate of thin j», will no doubt bo amply secur 
ed, and all proper rights and remedies exten 
ded (o them. How for they shall participate 
in political privileges, must depend on their 
advancement in improvement and knowledge. 
While passing through that probationary situ 
ation, which llieir previous habits and circum 
stances have rendered necessary, they must 
remain in the slateof "pupilage," described by 
Judge Kent. And wttnout suffering the 
question to be influenced by preconceived no 
tions, not npplicuble to the relations of the 
parties, nor by those romantic delineation* of 
Indian character and condition, more credita 
ble lo (he heart than the judgement, which 
have misled many worthy men, jet us enquire 
what must be die actu.il 'licet of subjecting to 
llm ordinary jurisdiction of the law* of thosn 
tribes, which have already commenced the 
great career ol improvement, and made, as U 
represented, such progress, as to qualify 
them for ihe task of »elf government. To 
one, who is ignorant of the controversy, which 
has rucenlly arisen out of thi> subject, the 
answer will upbear di-iproportioned lo the fear 
I'ul consequences which, il is apprehended oral-

auxiliary. Tlm right existed before dm lrea(y, 
mil it extends to trib-s, with whom we have 
njt yet formed treaties. And so of the pow 
er lo regulate trade, to p'lnuish crimes, com 
milted in their country, or by their people m 
ours,.jnd to establish military pipli, wh -.re.vnr 
ive dunk pro.ier. All other governineiils have 
done these things, and mucii more; and the 
Indian* fully comprehended the obligations j t,un ol prisoners, 
they impose. t Art. i. Placed un- 

Ifthey have universally be.en supposed by | ,|,. r i|)e protection of 
thi'msclvcs, by us. and by others, to be under " ' 
our T^eneral supervisory authority, if their 
right lollm lands where they hunt and fish has 
always been considered a possessory one mere 
ly, and if many of the most important n-.la 
lions siibtisting with (hem have without hesi 
tation, been controlled by our government 
and acquiesced in by them; whatever com 
pacts may be formed with them must be ex

1'he treaty of tlolston of 17!)I, was evidently 
intended as a substitute for the previous trea 
ty of llopnwell. Tim latter is not mentioned 
a jr alluded lo. Il is clearly (akeil for granted, 
that its slipulalions have ceased, and such of 
them, as are acceptable lo the parties, aro 
incorporated into the new compact. Thi* 
will appear by a comparison of tlie ttto trek- 
lies.

iho U. Stales. 
Art. 4. Boundary.

aciiiini iu 113 CJUJMKIII." «• »,«...*....-, *....» •• i • , - ,. •-, »i,u
should include every "attribute of *0vereign- lodged, will rc«ult (rom his change. I base 
iy," and it will c*ase when danger is no Ion-1 half citilued Indian* will become »ubject to

poii ide-l with all the necessary li.nitatians. 
arising from (his stale of things, unless these 
are evidently designed (o change them.

Il is remarked by duel Justice Marshall, 
that "this treaty," speaking uf a treaty with 
the Datawares, "in its language and in its 
provisions is formed, as near as may be, on 
dm model of treaties between the crowned 
he ids of Europe." And farther, "the third 
article, alluding to the treaty ofHolslon, "con- 
Um* a perfectly equal slipuliliun for the 
surrender of prisoners." A'ld again, "a" 
boundary is described between nalidn and 
nilion." "The w >rds "tre.uy and nation," 
are word* of our own an juage, selected in 
our diplomttic and legislative proceedings 
by ourselves, havin,; each a definite and well 
understood meaning. We IMV« applied (hem 
lo Indians, as we have applied them to other 
nations of Ihe earth. They are applied to all 
in tne same sense."

We certainly distrust ourselves, when dif 
'ering from ibis most able and venerable man 
who ha» expo.mdo I an J illustrated (h -ju 1-p n 
deuce of his country by a series of decisions, .o 
less rum trkable for their legal acumen, dun 
Tor their depth of research, and the admirable 
[lowers of generalisation they display. But 
this point is so essential to Ihe progress of the 
discussion, that we could not pass it over in 
silence.

We do not investigate the nature of these 
instruments, with a view lo ascertain their va 
lidity. This we admit. Kully and fearlessly 
But (o prevent the exchuion of a conclusion   
To prevent any inference from their/oriiu, 
which would in effect destroy the existing re 
lations of the parties llelationsiwhose prac 
tical operation is undisputed, and which have 
stood the test of iwo centuri** of intercourse. 

We cannot express the true doctrine as well 
as it was expressed at Ghent, whe-re this very 
objection was urgndand pertinaciously repeat 
ed "The Irealy of Greenville," **y the A- 
merican Commissioners, "neither took Iron, 
the Indian* dm right which (hey had not, ol 
selling lands within the jurisdiction of dm U- 
ni ed dtat*«, (o foreign governments or sub 
jects, nor cedud to diem the right ef exercis 
ing exclusive jurisdiction, within the boundary 
line assigned. It lout niercty decltiratury oj'tln 
public law, in relation, to tlie partita, founded on 
principle* previotoly und tunoenoUy reeugi\oed 

The position of the Indian* i* no doubt, a-

Art. 0. Provision for 
the removal of intru 
ders.

Art. 6. Provision for 
the delivery ol offen 
ders residing among 
die Indians.

Art. 7. Provision fur 
the punishment of per 
sons injuring the Che- 
okees.

Art. 8. Retaliation 
abolished.

Art. 9. Congress

Treaty of Haitian.
Art. 1. Establishes 

peace.
Art. 3. Provides for 

die resloraticnof pris 
oners.

Art. Placed under 
the protection of tho 
U. Stale*.

Art. 4. Boundary; 
being the same, with 
slight variation!, a* 
that established the 
treaty of Uupewell.

Art. 8. Provision 
for dm removal of in 
truders.

Art. 19. Provision 
for (lie delivery of of* 
fenders, residing a- 

(he Indian*.
Art. 11. Provision 

for (he punishment of 
persons injuring tho 
Cherokei*.

Art. \1. Retaliation 
abolished.

Congress m»y tej-
may reguUto trade uUtu inl> wid) tho
tvilh the Cnerok.-es.

Art. 10. A supple 
ment to the SHh Arti 
cle.

Art. 11. Cherokees 
lo give notice of de 
signs against the Uni 
ted Stales.

Art. U. Allowed to 
send a Delegate lo 
Congress.

Arl. 15. Peace and 
friendship re estab 
lished.

Cherokees. 
Omiiled.

Art. IS. Cherokee* 
to give notice against 
the United State*.

Omitted.

Art. 15. Peace M* 
friendship re-estab- 
li*hod.

Art. G. ProvUion 
for a road.

Art. 7. Guartnto* 
of lands.

Art. 1. No hantiny; 
on Cherokee land*.

Art. 14. Implement* 
of agriculture to b* 
furnished   -In lent* 
(er* to b* providod,

rt. 10. To bo n(-

Can any doubt exist, but (hat the latter tret. 
ty, (that of Holston) which was made "to re 
move causes of war;" which "esUbUshe* per 
petual peace and friendship;" which provide* 
lar the surrender of persons "now ivcaptivi
ty," on both sides; which put* an end to "all 
animosities for p*st grievance*;" and which 
tvas negotiated alter some ye.ar* of continued 
war, was a treaty of peace, and that all UM eb- 
hgtttinns between the p«rti«s, not renewed or 
conlirmed by il, were considered a* annulled? 
It is expressly termed a "treaty of peaee'i 
by Mr. Justice McLean, and if so, it rceofnij 
zcs a pre-existing *tate of war, with Iho OMkl 
sequence* properly re»ultia| therefrom. It il



ft; '.r

.thatthe whole pround wns examined. soTermnent hid said, "b« Is not oftu."
and IhM Ihn prccnlin* stipulations, so far as 
they were acceptable, were embodied in the 
u civ treaty In no other way can the. future 
ottliP Cherokers, lo send :t Deputy to Con- 
pr s». he accounted for. It is a privilege they 
would lung since have claimed,at.d winch they 
jniRht now cliiim, if lltcTreily of llopcwcll 
Viere in I'm

The tre..ty of October. 1703. commences 
hy recilini' liic rrasoiis which prevented the 
diiefxecution ofllu! treaty ol'll.iUlon of 1791. 
and which had nl>o o;ieral«d lo delay the ex 
ecution of the treaty ol Philadelphia..of 1794, 
which r.Tcrs lo I hi lorrncr; and then, after 
providing lor (he iiitfarity of "su sislin« trca- 
lifs," evidently alluding to the trcatiy of 
HoUton hnd its adj'incis. proceeds to mike 
arrangements for running and marking tbe 
boundary line. The trc,ily of Hopuwell is 
unnoticed, and in fact disappears Irom the 
history of our Chrrukve intcrconrsc, wilh the 
oxreption of one incidental allusion toil.

O.ir oliji'Cl in these remarks is more to re 
lirve Ihe subject from useless embarrassment, 
than because we attach miy importance lo the 
provisions of tlii* tnaty. It will be perce.iv 
rd that tiicy are essenli illy the same, with 
those in Hie treaty of li.iMon: though per 
hips Mlher more f.ivnralde to Ihe view we 
like, if we indulge in verbal criticisms HS it 
professes to "gite peace"— to make, an "»llot- 
ment" of "liunlin^ -jrounds," Sic. Uut we 
really consiiler any distinctions drawn from 
the forms of expression, MS unworthy of the 
subject and unjust 1) tlm ImlniMS

Ur^iniiin^ then wilh lh« In-aty of llolslon, 
and leniiin.iii.1,' wild llial ofTeUicu, in 1793, 
H-'iiich is the last treaty wilh the Cherokees. 
prior to the execution ol tiie.compact between 
the United Si a e* and Georgia, April --M, 1302, 
by wliich all "claim, light and lille. ' ol Ihe 
United Sl-ates "to Hie juiisdiclion and sod uf 
any I inds. l)iiu wiihin the limits of G>or^ia," 
were ceded (o Ih.il State, let us ascertain, 
whether there arc any ^lanlsol jurisdiction to 
t!ie CliTokees. inconsistent wilh the necessa 
ry openll.it' ol tne laws ol Georgia.

Having alr.-.i.ly ^iven an »bilr.ict of the 
trrati ol Uols!«n, which contains all tbe pro 
visions up HI this Mitijecl, we shall merely re 
f-r to those Hlnch can. hy uny construcliori, 
be considered as grants of political power, 
miking a few passing rein irks upon some of 
tin; others.

In tins examination we place out of riew 
a'lliMVersiii'clared locxis! in the United Stales. 
ail which li-ive tieen iiiu-illy exerciseil tiy ci 
vil t d i;»\vrniiients in their intercourse with 
the In.li ins; c.incurring fmly in the srnli 
ni-nl-i u-lv inced iipnii tliissuiiject by tbe A 
merican CoiiMiissiuner.i at Ghent, and alrea 
dy q iu ed.

Tne whole view, taken by these Commis 
 'in.rs. J li Aifauij, J. A. Uaynard, Henry 
Clay. Jiina ii. It'is^el and Albert G ill itin, eon 
tii is * lurid r\|io4ilioii ol the doctrine arUing 
O I ul Indi in n-l.ilt >iis. and was rendered lie 
c Sv»y I')' 'be meupliiMC.il spend iliuns of 
IliC LtnusU C.immisMiiiieis, who liewddered 
liieiii-el\ i > in a^.sti'.icl inieati^atioiM. mid in 
allemiiliiig to deduce emiMMjuciices idl.i^t-tlier 
I icomp.itiolr- with Ine express slipul iliuns of 
In lian Ire.itit^i, and liieir utirious rrlaiiims 
With li.e L'mleil Slate>, from the forms ol Iho-c 
trea.ies Contending 'th.it the partiis were 
i idep. n.lent ainf bulh soieici^n, IICLMU-C Ibey 
e Hcri-d i .to iiiui.u d nc^ou itioni wliich de- 
cl ircd ihe dependence ol ihe one, and the sov 
ereignly uf the other.

Il has no doubt been deemed prudent, from 
time to lime, to i»srit in lluse. Indians trea 
ti.-s provisions, declaratory of the powers of 
tie United Stales, not thai snc.h a cour»e was 
at all necessary to the exercise of these now- 
(> ion ivuiil.l remind ihe Indiana of their d:j 
ti   >, a ul id' the gen<-rul ailluorily of Ihe. while 
ra n. Copies of these treaties are deposited 
Wllll Iliem, and preserved with grnal c.iff.  
Wnen read at tin-ir r<q >e>l, the oldigalions 
im.t.ised upon Ilicm, are urought to their re- 
co lei-lion.

T.iere «rc bul two provisi >ns in llm treaty 
of ilulslnu, wh.ch li.ne t.ie >li^lile!<l appear- 
aici; of any grant ol 'jurisdiction lo Ihe Chcr 
o tees, or of any recognition of their power- 
of gi)vernnii*iil. These are fo'iinl \<\ th'; 3th 
a.id !2lh articles. l!j the former, citizens of 
tlie tjnilcd Slates, selliing on the Cberukee 
lands, forfeit the protection of the United 
Stales, and may be punished by the Cherokees 
or f.ot, us they please, by the latter retaliation 
or reprisal is not lo he en umiiled. "till satis 
faction shall have, been demanded by the

Carly, of wlnrh Ihe a^ressor is.aiid shall have 
ecu icluvil."

was n resort to lint principle.
The second provision in Ihe treaty, having 

appearance} of conferring jurisdiction, is that 
which relates to retaliation and reprisal. But 
(hi* article grants nothing; it is merely resliU 
live. The right of retaliation and reprisal is 
incidental to the war making uower. Wlmt 
would justify the former, would justify the lat 
ter. b it to ptuyent Ihe last and worst resort, 
Ihe parties he.re'engage, they will no*, seek 
t.ns remedy, 'till satisfaction has been demand 
cd and refused. No ri^hi is here given, but 
the parlies, for the sake of humanity, are mu 
lually restrained; and tbjs restraint is obliga 
lory upon both, so long as the power remains 
of which it is an incident. But, as. we have 
already shewn, the moral power of malting 
war has departed from the four thousand five 
hundred Cherokees in Georgia, and forev 
er; and with it have departed all the inci 
dents annexed to, and dependent upou that 
[lower.

A brief review of the other articles of this 
treaty shall close this branch of the enquiry. 

The 1st, i I, and 3d, articles relate lo tbe 
termination of hostilities.

Tbe -Illi establishes a boundaiy line. 
Tbe 5th gt-anls lo the United Slates a road, 

and the navigation ol the Tennessee river — 
1'bis is purely territorial in its operation, and 
the necessity for it results from the guarantee 
in the 7th article.

The 6th allows the United States the right 
to regulate the trade with Ihe Cherokees — 
This right, by the universal practice of nations, 
the United Slates possessed without this slipu 
laliun. It is therefore, agreeably lo Ibe views 
ol'ljio Commissioners at Ghent, merely declar 
atory, and changes nothing iu the pre-existing 
state of things.

1'lie 71 ft is a guarantee of Ihe Cherokre 
lands. .

Tne «th is the one already noticed, provi 
ding lor the punishment of intruders.

1 lie uib prohibits hunting in the Cherokec 
country.

Hie 10th provides that the Cherokee na 
tion shall deliver up offenders, taking refuge 
among them, its object is to require the co 
operation uf the Cherokees, asapoue coiitUa 
lot., in the apprehension of these persons, but 
it does not prevent (be United Stales, iu the

phere of its influence. The longer this sal 
ary measure is delayed,tbe greater will be th* 
njury to the m. Their state ofexcitement ami 
uneasiness will continue, the collisions and dif 
kulties with their while neighbor! will inul 
:iply,and surrounded, HS they must be.wilhdis- 
liearleniiiK troubles, their habits ami prospect! 
inny IMS wrecked in this hopeless conflict.— 
Had they not better go, and speedily? Go to 
a climate, which is known to be salubrious; V 
a country fertile and extensive; beyond their 
wants now, and for generations 'to come; nnil 
loa home, which promises comfort and perma 
nence.

Can they expect to maintain their present 
position? To establish an independent^gov 
ernment.havmg undefined and uudefinable re 
lations with the State of Georgia? To add 
another imperiun* ut imperio to our complica 
ted system? Such an expectation appears to us 
Vain and illusory. Practically unattainable; 
and fraught wilh their destruction, if it could 
be attained. They would be exposed to the 
operation ol all those evils, which have swept 
over their race, as the fatal Simoon, tbe blast 
of death, sweeps over the desert.

Mouse. Mr. Speight offered an ameadment 
r*eulating Ihe mode of proceeding in Ihe case. 
which, allrr various suggestions, was with 
drawn by the mover. Arter some further dis 
cussion. Mr. Davis, in consequence of an a- 
mcndmrnt proposed by Mr. I1 osier, made an

probable, thereof,-that a small addition to the fund for foreign 'intercourse." According to

TFTEJVTK-SJSCOJVD CQSfURESS, 
SECOND Session.

ThunJay, April 13, 1833. 
In Ihe Senate, yesterday, the hill supple 

mentary lo the acts for the relief of the offi 
cers and soldiers of tbe Revolution, was taken 
up, and some discussion took place upon the 
amendments, wliich extend iU provisions to 
the officers and soldiers who served in Ihe In 
dian wars, after the Revolution. The bill 
was laid on the table at 1 o'clock, far the pur-

exercise of their paramount sovereignty,from 
arresting them, without such co-operation.  
Sull less does it conler any privileges upon tbe 
Chcrokecs themselves, or operate to exoner 
ate them from oilier du ies.

t'lie I lib stipulates for the punishment of 
while per^o.is, injuring the Indians.

The I Jill restrains ihe power of retalia 
tion. The other four articles are of a na 
ture, which renders their exaiiiinulion unne 
cessary-

lu all this there is nothing inconsistent with 
a proper jurisdiction over the Cherokees.  
Notniiig winch they may not still have, »o far 
as it is useful, and yet be sunjecl lo tbe jur.s- 
die.ion uf Georgia 1'beir condition has ma 
terially changed -sincn this Ire.ity'was negotia 
led, un.l with tnal change Ii ive come oilier 
privileges and obligations. Uut ever revert 
ing lo Ihe stala qua, it will he seen lh.it all 
tliese provisions may bj substantially rum 
plied with, and yel Inc lawsol Georgia may 
bind upn.i tliese Indians. Their uivn po>ver of 
sell jfovernme.nl may cease, & still individuals 
rctai.i tncir territorial and other rights unim 
paired.

We need not enler into an examination of 
the treaty of Tcllico. It presents nulliing 
which bears upon tlm <[ii.'»no:i, and wilh it 
terminates our enquiry. The United Slates, 
after IBIU, could Uo nothing, by which the 

hts of Georgia could be injured. Therights ol
TrnfiWrnei

pose of taking up the unfinished business of 
Tuesday—the General Appropriation Bill.-r 
Mr. Holmes concluded his speech on this hill 
and tin.* amen<lment!i lo Ihe bill reported from 
the Committee on Finance, were Ihen consid 
ered, and several of them di<posed-of.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Slrirrs 
resumed his remarks.in opposition to the Re 
port of the Commiltee on the Judiciary, ask 
ing to be discharged from the further consid 
eration of the charges made against the Col 
lector of Ihe Customs for the port of Wiscas- 
set. Before he concluded, ihe hour allotted 
to the discussion, expired. The several bills 
in relation I'J Ihe District of Columbia, repor 
ted to ihe House from Ihe Committed of the 
Whole, on Tuesday, were taken up and laid 
on the table. The home refused again to consid 
er in Committee of the Wliole.lhe bill lo incor 
porate the trustees of the Methodist Protestant 
Church of Georgetown Various bills relating 
10 the district uf Columbia, were co isidcred in 
Commiltee of the Whnle. Considerable dii 
cussion took place on Ihn bill from the Senate 
to alter Ihe draw in the bridge over the Polo- 
mac, between Washington ami Alexandria. 
Mr. Do'ldri l;;e from the Committee on lh« 
District of Columbia, offered an amen'h 
m.'ill proposing to purchase the interest of 
the present U'Uu« Company, and to rebuild a 
bridge free of t .11, which was eventually a- 
greed lo. yean 95, nays 45. The Committee 
Ihen rose—Ihe bills were r*|Mjrled, and''the 
House adjourned. ^ 

Monday. April, 10.
Tbe Senate met on Saturday, and Went im- 

mediitrly into Kteciftivo b.isiness, in wbieb 
they were.ungig<:d uilid the adjournment I.

Mr, Jams addressed the House ol ll»Kre 
senlalives on Ihe subject of Ihu charges made 
atf-niul the collector of the port of vV'isc issijt. 
Mr PI jiuiiier has the. II >or for ibis day. The 
Site..iker laid before Ihu house « letter from 
Mr. William Stanberry. a R'pixseniativr 
from lue Stale ol Oiiio, altering that, uu ihr 
evening previous

r modification of his resolution. Mr 
Wickliffe moved an amendment lo ihe resolu 
lion, which was accepted by Mr. Davis, «nd 
thus mod.nod.the resolution was adopted. Gen. 
Houston was Ihen introduced inlo Ihe House 
by Ihe Sergeani-at Arms, and was shown to a 
seat on the flour in front of th« Speaker's 
Chair. The Speaker informed him in sub 
stance, that he bad been ordered into custody 
upon a complaint made by William Stanberry 
a member of the House, on oath, of having 
assaulted and beaten him for words spoken in 
debate in his place in the House—that if he de 
sired Ihe assistance of counsel, the atUiod 
ance of witnesses iti his behalf, or if he wished 
for further time to prepare for his defence— 
hn would sixnify bis wishes and the House 
would take them inlo consideration. Gener 
al Houston replied that be did not wish tbe 
assistance ol counsel—that he did require list 
testimony of witnesses in his behalf—that he 
had been but at I but -moment informed of the 
nature of Ihe charges against 'him—that the 
subject was of great importance and involved 
the liberty of an American citizen —and that 
he would be prepared in 24 hours and be re.a- 
dy to proceed to trial on the charges. Gen. 
Houston then withdrew ia the custody of the 
Sergeant at-Arms. The Speaker stated the 
answer of General Houston to the House.— 
Mr. Davis, ol Mass, offered a resolution for 
the appointment of a Committee of Privileges, 
to consist of seven members, lo prescribe the 
mode of proceeding on the trial, which was

>errage will be necessary, in order to secure 
he Sucre** ol those great features of the, bill 
o which Eirl Grey and his colleagues have 
iledged themselves; for although they, would 
ie wilfius; to modify, in the spirit conciliation, 
where there would be rio sacrifice of principle,

I is not likely that they will yield on points uf 
such impoi'tnnce at those tu which the other 
parly will direct theiropposition.

'•it has been said, in the political circles, 
that the Duke of Wellington has prepared a 
bill of his own, wliich he will move as an a- 
mendinent to that of the Ministry. This is 
unfounded.

The duke has not only not prepared one 
himself but he has abstained from pledging 
himself, to any particular system of re form,en

iy any member ol his party.—• 
bill indeed drawn out and printed,

terUined b
There is a
which several or the anti reform pacf* have
read and approved, but it lias opt even been
seen by the duke.

VThis bill disfranchises a great number of 
boroughs, but under circumttances very dif 
fcrent from those ol the measure now before 
Parliament. It raise* the qualifications of 
householders to .fl5,and in »oran cait-s, to •C.O 
and establishes a graduate scale for the quali 
fication of Irechold.copy hold and leasehold vo 
iers. It leaves the right of voting to all who 
enjoy it, not only lor lives of the possessors, 
but also in perpetuity. These are a few of the 
leading points indeed nil that are uf impor 
tance. We may probably, however, return 
to the subject.

Die ol our contemporaries will have it

And lirsl, with respect to the punishment of 
an outlaw

The object i», not to confer jurisdiction up 
on the Cherokeen, lint tu prevent intrusions 
upon then1 lands. For this purpose, any while 
man, filtering their country, ceases ijitojacto 
to be an Am -licm citizen. He is abandoned 
by hit government. and the coiiMiunily,umoti^ 
which be linus himself, may treat him us they 
please. If a person elilcrniK a dwelling house 
by violence, should lie declared out ol the pro 
tection of the law, and punishable at Ihe : plea 
sure of ihu owner; or if one intruding himself 
inlo u church or miy public assemblage,«bould 
in like manner I'orleil bis le^al privileges, and 
be pi iced .1 ihu mercy ol those whom ho thus 
disturbs; or if the communities of Itapp or 
Owen, or uny bimil.tr exclusive association 
should In: empowered to punish ull those who 
might attempt lo enler (hen possessions; could 
these summary powers, conlmud to particular 
objects, ami for particular purposes, be con 
sir. led to divest tin: proper authority of its 
general jurisdiction, und lo conler upon these 
persons or associations, ull 'lie privileges of 
self ^overniiieiil, because the) had in unc par 
ticular p ise, Ihe tight of sell defence? We 
may, in like manner enquire, whether Ihe 
Cherokees have Iheri^htol exclusive and un 
limited jurisdiction over all persons within 
  llieir buntiiu grounds," because they are em 
powered lu expel ur punish (hose, bad or out- 

citizen*, who attempt lo disturb tbem.J

at that lime possessed, tvcre res 
peciively Ir.insferieil. |}j| it will bit found, 
were the inies i^alion necessary, that Ihe 
subsequent treaties down to lhe_prc»unl d >y, 
like tbe preceding ones, secure only tbe rights 
of propmly, and leave tbe jurisdiction un 
touched

There is another view which may be t^ken 
of Ibis siiKji cl, and has been frequently ta 
ken, and recently nnd very ably in the Amer 
ican (Quarterly lievieiv. If the Stale of Geor 
gi> has no right to exercise jurisdiction over 
me Cherokceat it follows that these people 
commute, hy virtue of llieir natural ri^hU, 
ur by the recognition of the United S.ales. a 
separate political community wilh the power 
of self government. And that in fact, a gov 
ernment, independent of Georgia, has been 
permanently established within Ihe hosfeia- 
nes of that State. Mr. Jusiiee Me.Lean, in 
deed, observes, that "Ihe exercise ul the pow 
er of self government by Ihe Indians within a 
Slate, is undoubtedly contemplated to be tern 
porury." bul by whom is il HO contemplated? 
Certainly, not by ihe Che.rokecs; for they a- 
vow their iietermination never to remove.  
And as to the United Slates and Georgia, 
llieir   contemplation" of Ihe subject is out 
ol the question The forwr, upon the doc 
trine advocated, have parted wilh their right 
lo interfere, and the latter never bad any.  
How ibis stale of things can be terminated, so 
a< to render the government "temporary,1 ' 
is not very obvious. 

This subject, however, it is not neccessary

wounded by Samuel llju.sion. Uto ot I'enin-.s 
see, for words spoken in debate in III'- H ins 
of KepresenUlives," Sic. Mi'. Vance offered

Agreed to, when the House adjourned.
Wedneiday. April IS.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Webster gave 
notice that he should call up Ibe Apportion 
menl Bill on Thursday, whoever might be 
present or absent. Tbe bills respecting tbe 
District of Columbia, from the House, were 
re|K>r'.ed and ordered to a second reading.— 
The bill providing for the vaccination of In 
dians wus laid on the table. The General Ap 
propriation Bill was taken up, and some dis 
cussion took place as to the propriety of the 
appropriations for the agents for claims in 
London and Paris, but no motion was made 
iu regard to them On motion . of Mr. For- 
sylh. the appropriation of one thousand four 
hundred dollars, for the salary of Ihe Clerk 
employed to issue Land Scrip, was reduced, 
lo al 150. Mr. Poindexter moved an amend 
ment, the effect of which was to strike out the 
salary lor the Minister ut Colombia, and to 
substitute for il $6,750. for six months' salary, 
from the 1st of January lust, and the expen 
ses of his return. A long discussion took 
place on this motion, alter which it, was re 
jected by a vole of 30 to 11. The bill was 
then reported to the Senate, and the amend 
menl* made in the Committee of the Whole, 
were severally read and concurred in, with 
the exception J ol the. .imKiidmcnl allowing 
»250,OI>0 instead of $190,01)0, for Ihe expenses 
of the United Stales Courts in the District of 
Columbia, in which, alter a Ion.; debate, the 
Senate refused (o concur, by a vote of 15 to 24 

In thn House of Representatives,Mr VVick- 
lifle. from Ine Commiltee on the Public Lands, 
m uie a report adverse lo ihe views of ihe Se 
crelary uf the Treasury, in relation to the 
sale of the public lands, id the respective 
Stale* in which they are situated, and adverse 
lu ihu distribution of the proceeds of said 
sales, recoil! neiiiltri; a reduction of I lie pre 
sent price uf the public land*. Ini', inasmuch 
MS stnni of Ibe now Slates favor the course 

inmeiided by the D.-purtmeiit, the report 
S'-cretary of Ihn Treasury to obtain certain 
information upon Ihe subject lo be submitted 
lo Congress at Ihn next session. Mr. Duncan,

that the Duke, in his letter, declarrs against 
all reform. Such Is not live l»«i. Hi* gr*co, 
indeed, appears to think I bat no modification 
of the present bill would remove ils objection- 
abln qualities, and therefore pro|H>ses to meet 
it with his decided negative. Uut he no longer 
maintains thai any rnorin, however qiiahned, 
would be necessarily fraught with dangerous 
cousequencef."

our reading of the Constitution, tha President 
possesses, unquestionably, the power and the 
right to make appointmenta of ministers in 
the recess of the Senate; but Mr. Miller de 
nies him not only the rignt. but the Power, to 
do go; and yet ha allows, in the next sentence 
that the President may do it. This reason 
ing by the honorable Senator we take to be 
about a* logical as that by wliich he attrmp- 
ted to justify his vote agiinst the nomination 
of Mr. Van Buren Truly we have come 
to a pretty pan* when such reasoning can 
be received and acted upon, and such conse 
quences result from it, as we have seen in tb« 
Senate of the United SUtes.— Halt. Rtpub.

Jllarming Outrage.-About 8 o'clock on Mon 
day evening a litllj girUged7 years.lhedaugh- 
•erofMr. LATHAM, a respectable citizen, re 
siding in Provost-»lreel, «a* sent by her mo- 
t*»cr to perform some small errand; before she 
had proceeded more than ten or twelve paces 
from the door of the house in which her father 
resided, four ruffians sallied forth from an alter 
in which they hud been concealed, fixed a rope 
about her nerk.and instantly commenced drar- 
ging her with great Ibrce. The child stream 
ed us loudly as she could, and her mother im 
mediately ruistd the window uf the room i« 
wliich .she was then standing, and gave the a- 
larin—u|K)n which the rulKans fled.

The child was so much alaimrd »nd hurt by 
the extraordinary attack, that it became ne 
cessary to carry her into the house.

This occurrence, taken in connection with 
the many disappearances which have recently

from our Corrupondenti. 
Office of the Mercantile Advertiser, 1 
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FROM Mexico. —The packet ship Virginia, 

Capt. Colhns, which arrived on Saturday, 
sailed Irom Vera Cruz on the UJd ult. We 
learn that nothing of importance had occurred 
since the action uf the 4tn, which was neatly 
as disastrous as has before been represent 
ed, St. Ainu having lost from six to seven bun 
tired men m the engagement, lie wasted in 
to it by deceptive information, that the gov 
ernment troops only desired his presence to u- 
mte with him, and it was believed that his de 
feat was caused by the defection of some of 
his own officers. The government troops suf 
fered the greatest loss ol men.--They had kince 
advanced and encamped within Ivro and a half 
mile* of the city, where, they were sudering 
with the heat, disease, and the insects that in- 
lest tlijse sands, as welt as by fire from two 
gun boats which had been stationed in a posi 
tion to annoy them. St. Anna was well pre 
pared to resist any attack they could m.,ke 
u|Hin the city, havingyel 1000 regular troops, 
and I5UU mililia, antl ull the points of approach 
were well fortified. The communication with 
the interior was entirely cut off; nothing had

a resolution directing lue Speaker to issue a 
warrant to tbe sergeant at Arms to take Mr. 
Houston in custody, and keep him, subject 
lo the further order and direct ton of Ibe House, 
tlr. Speigtit proposed a subMilille fur this 
resolution, directing Ihu appointment of a Sd- 
lecl Committee tu investigate the charge con 
tained in ihe letter of Mr. SUnbcrry, Sic. A 
lung and animated discussion ensued in wliich 
Messrs. Vunce, Polk, Jenifer S|>eigli(, Dod- 
dridge, Coulter, Dray ton, I'ulion. Uurges, 
Davis of -Massachusetts, Foster. i£. Everull, 
Wayne, Ueardoluy and Wickliffe participated 
Pending this discussion, Air. Vance laid 
before the House an affidavit mule by 
Mr. Slaoherry before D A. Il ill, Esq. tes 
tifying lu the truth of the charges contained 
in his letter previously sent to the Speaker of 
the Huuse of Representatives. When (his 
affidavit was read, an attempt was made by 
Mr. till.worth lo have it withdrawn from the 
papers in the case, but Ihe Speaker decided, 
that having bum presented by a member ami 
read by ihe Clerk, il was tuo late to object lo 
its reception. At a late hour, Air. Wickliffe 
moved the previous question, which was sus 
tained, and Ihe resolution of Mr. Vunce was 
adopted—Yeas 145, Nays 35.

Tiu$day. Jipril 17.
lo Ihe Stnale, yesterday Mr. clay, I ruin ihe 

Manufactures, made a

to examine, if the United States have not gran

_i'o sucb conclusion can lie fairly drawn from 
such premises.' The n^lit is, in fact, that of 
».-|filelence, given becau«s the protecting gov 
ernment was r. mo e and lo prevent those dif 
lijuliifs, which bad so often led lo wur. ll 
w is a iifcessiiry incident of (heir situation.   
And bow lonu wus il to continue? O.ivious- 
ty till that siluition was changed, and till the 
(lO-ver was no longer required. When the 
general protection ol the law was cxlnided to 
ih: Cht-r.iU. e«, un4|flieii cpiahlied tndrpend 
 -II-B wus lermiiuled. Anil even before this 
pe ioil, tbe pun sinin-iit lo bu inilicted is evi- 
oo nly l-:ll lo tndiMilUHl disi rclion. Il is not 
llie "1111110:1 ' or "hi ic" iirliieh inlliels il, but 
t. hero».-e>; the piii.i.seolo^-y ul Ihu livnly be- 
ii g lieir inf.ol lejiin^ i>ul Iboe cpUiiels, 
wl,i u .ire caicfully us, d in this iiisiiuim.n(, 
ivheiieur the conniiiiniiy, as such, Isdescilb- 
< ii.br its Codei-tin: oiiii^iiiiuiis or privileges 
speClliud. 'Iber^iil lo |,uuiiili lolloncd, lu 
i.ifl/'iroiii llu; uuii.,wr\ , .md every Cherukee 
ixus'at hbeily lo use his o.vn di»creli,m in tin 
|iut,isii>iieill. Or, lo spe.ik tno.e aecui'.iluly, 
ti Was no cii. ne i.i a Clu r.-kec under these cn- 
cuuil.lifUl:ist lu kill u wimu man. llu Ult n

Committee on report

ted nor guaranteed to the Cherokees political 
rights, independent of Georgia. That they 
nave not, we have endeavored to show. And 
in doing'tlus, we have extended our remarks 
to such a length as to prevent us from entering 
u|K)n the other question. And we are the le-s 
inclined to undertake it, as wn feel unequal 
to the (ask, and are confident it will be fully 
and ably investigated by others It goes to 
the very found .lion uf our government; ami if 
the President and two thirds of the Senate can, 
by an exercise uf the treaty making power, 
plant or continue seperate communities among 
us, independent of the respective S.ales, they 
hold in their hands a tremendous power, to be 
wielded for good or evil. A power, whose ex 
tent and consequences cannot be foreseen.

And besides we shall have a new code of 
nalurn I or of municipal law, or of neither to 
establish.(lor we are really'at a loss to apply the 
proper epithet,) by whit* all these new rela 
tions, glowing out of an unexpected state of 
things, may be regulated. By which the third 
wheel m our Ibrni of government may be at 
tached to the other machinery. But these 
speculations we leave to others.

In the previous discussion we have confined 
ourselves to the question of right, avoiding all 
Ihosn coiiMilciHlions,which render it expedient 
III it these Indians should remove to the ?oun- 
try, West of Im- Mississippi, assigned for their 
permanent residence. iNo false philanthropy 
should induce us tu wish their continuance in 
the situation they now occupy. The decree 
has uoiiu forth, ii is irreversible, that the while 
and the red inuii cannot live together, tie
•urn runs limy read. He may read it in the 
past and in the present, ami he may discern il 
in I lie signs uf the fulue. Without attempting 
to mt estig lie the causes, moral and physical,
•i Inch have etuictallbu law ofstern niue«»ily, 
il is CIIIMI.JI for our present purjiose to know 
Hi it u f \i-ls, and lo l«rl that its penally is de
• iruction loom: ol Ihesu parties; a penalty only 
to be avoided by their migration beyond the

on the subject of Public Lands, referred lo 
them on the :Md ultimo, accompanied by a 
bill, to appropriate the proceeds ol the public 
lands, among the several Slates, for the period 
of live years, except in case ol the interven 
tion of a war, in the following manner, vu. 
ten per cent to the several Stales m which Ihu

from Ihn Committee on Public Lands, repor 
ted a bill lo niHhorize, the Governor of the 
Territory of Arkansas, lo select certain Knds 
granted for the erection of Public Buildings 
at Little. Hock, which vrts read twice and or 
dered to be engrossed The resolution here 
lolbre offered by Mr. Boon to changeIhr hour 
of the meeting of the House from twelve tu 
eleven o'clock, was taken up and ngreed to— 
Yeas 1-29, N..ys 2i. The Sipeaknr presented 
a coin.uu.iicalion t'rom a Uoinmiltee app iin 
led by a meeting of the eilizens of Geurge 
town, D. C., asking to'be heard by counsel at 
the barof'lhe llou-e in relatiun to the con 
Inniplateil Bridge or Bridges across the Polo 
mac river. Mr. Washington offered a reso 
liilion in C'lnlbrmity to the request made in 
said romiiiuiiic.ilioii. which aflor Koine discus 
sion -v H |.,id on the table Mr. J. Davis from 
the Com uiliKK on Privileges reported a de 
tailed or ler ol ihe proceedings for the (rial of 
Gen Houston, which alter some time spent 
in explanation mid discussion was agreed lo. 
Mr. Davis then offered a resolution iliritcting 
that ihe trial commence on Friday next at one 
o'clock—which lilno was afterwards altered 
upon the sugite-tion of Mr. Clay, by the sub 
stitution of to-day at 13 o clock, and the reso 
lulion was adopted Numerous private bills 
werejMUsei/. The general pension bill was 
then taken up. Mr. Wirkliffe proposed an a 
ineiidment'including in Ihe provisions of the 
bill Ihosb who defended the western frontier 
up to the treaty of Greenville. A spirited dis 
cussion ensued, in which Messrs XVickhlfe, 
Allan, K. Kverull, LetcJier, Dodilndre, EIU 
worth. Denny. Burd, Hates, of Mans., and 
Cniig, parlicipated. when Mr. Daniel said he

iiecn heard of what Was going o.i at Ihe Capi 
lal. There was an open communication by 
water kviih I'ani^ico, and the declaration of 
that place in favor of St. Anna had caused 
much joy at Vera Cruz.— St Anna had pur- 
ch.isetl ihe brig Maria Louisa, tale of Phila 
delphia, wliich, with two schooners, he was 
aiming. U was believed that be was capable 
ol sustaining Ins position; xgainst any force 

could be brought against him for a pen-

tukeu p.ace, is of n character so H| irmin4, that 
wo would not have mentioned il, if there was 
a doubt ol is truth. Our reporter saw Ihe 
child yesterday afternoon at her father's house, 
ait.-r the affair had undergone investigation* 
by the Police, and Ihe marks left by the rope, 
and these visible, around her throat, were sucb 
at to induce, ,< wonder •• at strangulation did 
not ensue from the violence with which it must 
have been drawn Under her ear the skia 
was lorn away, MS if by it knot.

The child, who appears lo be a very inter 
esting and intelligent little Kirl. states that she 
did not cry out until she felt the rope hurt 
her; the pvrpelr.ilors uf the outrage she de 
scribes as "boys about as l.ig as tier lather 
or a little larger," but from il>r. darkness uf 
the night and the alarm of the moment she is 
unable to uive a more minute description of 
their persons.— JV. if. Coar.

Jllrocioui Murder.— We mentioned a Tew 
days .since that a wuman n.ime.l Lathnrine 
Jane Taylor was found murdereii in Ihn wood 
adjacent to Poughkepsie; the following addi 
tional particulars we find in the Pongbkepti* 
Telegraph:—

On Ihe afternoon of Sunday, she remarked 
that the would walk towards the river and ra 
ther winter greens; and lying a handkerchief 
on her head, the proceeded. Evening came 
and she did not return, lu the morning the 
family made search for her hi the direction 
she WHS supposed to have taken, but without 
success. About 11 o'clock two Mack men from 
this village, on a gunning excursion, discover 
ed bur body. She was found lying on her 
back, a.nd near her were a couple of bundles 
of greens. she had apparently carried in her 
hands. The ground uas not much disturbed 
around her, but il was evident she'h.id been 
drawn liy her fe«l some iliiUnce to -he placr 
where she was found. The body was brought

Greece.—Tiic editors of Hie New York Com 
mercial have been lUtorcd with ihe tallowing 
extract of a letter from Smyrna, under date ol 
Feb. lO.tj.—

"Greece is unquiet. A civil war has com 
menced, and suiiu' b.ooJ has been shed. A 
powerful opposition has arisen lo the Russian* 
parly, and the best men in Greece are at its 
head. The anil ailmiiiisiraliun puny are in 
lorce at Mcgara,about nine hours (twenty se 
ven miles) Irom Aliios. They have chosen 
Colilli, Cunduriolli and Z.iimi a Commission 
10 direc their affairs. Au*.Capodislriaa,bru 
ther of the late Presidi-nl, lias been chosen by 
Hie K issian party tu succeed bis brother, lie 
is at rv.poli Ui Romania Ihe nominal si-at uf 
Government, snout three days ,rom Athens.— 
At Athens all is quiet; and u is neutral."

Most of the facts alHM'o stated are already 
known here, but tne friends of the iiii*tiuiiaries 
m Athens will be pleased to learn thai they are 
prosecuting their labours wilnoul immediate 
interruption. Neither have we More seen Ihe 
names mentioned of those who constitute Ihe 
provincial Govurnmeui of theaiili-Uussian par 
ty

to this village and u coroner's jury assembled. 
It was evident from Ihe examination of the bo 
dy by physicians, ihul she had be«o abused,- 
h'd made mich resistance,and was then mur 
der d by strangulation. The deed was done 
Oxu.LUf.Wt £—«»fl ..iMul lh« .ilfn -«"-; n » of Ihe 
thumb on the Iclt side of her lhro.<t. and the 
marks of the lingers on Ihe oilier, could not 
tie uiiitaken. Two men, both Englishmen 
living with Mr. Montgomery, as lab rn-ra.were 
immediately arrested un suipu-ion and brought 
before the coroner's jury. An investigation 
of»o;ne hour* was made, which resulted in 
the,i committal. They ha\e since been dis 
charged.

A public m- elin^ has been he) I in the vil- 
l.ge ol I'ouguk.-psie, at win h it was rcsilv- 
ed to o.ler n r. w*id 01 ^500 lor the pro>c- 
cuiion of Ihe dialiohciil pvrpe'r-tlurs lo con- 
viction. Il was also lesolted lu lay the case 
beiore the. Governor as one winch callid 
lorlb a proRluination mid Ihu offer of a re 
ward on behalf of the people of the State.

JV y. four.

lands he, and Ihn remainder to the several > 'l 1"' lll" vr'' ""• amendment in Coiiiiiuttee and
twenty four Stales, according to their federal 
population. The bill was read, and on Ihe 
question of ordering U to a second reading, Mr. 
Ue.nlon spoke in opposition to Ihe bill. Mr. 
Smith moved to lay the bill on the table with 
a view lo lake up the appropriation bill, which 
was agreed tu. Mr. Chambers muved the
printing of 6,000 extra copies of Ihe lleporl, 
which, after a Ions; debate, was agreed lo bv 
a vote of 30 to la ' 

In the Home of Repracntativtt, Mr. Plum 
mer addressed me House in favor of the report 
of the Committee on Ihe Judiciary, asking to 
be discharged from Ike further consideration 
of the charges against the Col In-lor uf lh.e 
port of Wiscusset. Before be had concluded 
his remarks, be gave- way to a motion to pro 
ceed to the orders of ihe day. Tue Speaker 
informed Ihe II..use that the writ which was 
directed under us authority tu Ilia Sergeant nt- 
Arms, commanding uuu lu lake into custody 
the body of Samuel Houston, and keep IIM 
suue.subjcct lu HIM further order of the Houso, 
u.iu been duly executed, tV*. Mr. Davis, ol 
Massachusetts, ottered a resolution directing 
a copy of I lie charges made by Mr. Sianberr? 
to be lurnishcd Mr. Houston, and Hut the lat- 
lei be brought to the bar ol the House 0,1 
1'hursduy next, to answer lo said charges._ 

•Air. Milc.bell, of South Carolina, proposed a 
substitute lor the resolution, directing thai 
Gen. Houston be discharged from custody. A 
desultory discussion ensued, in winch Mes»r». 
llawes. Wickliffe, Duddridge, Drayton, Kiln 
<rrald, Arnold, and Root, participated. Mr. 
.tlitcliKll eventually withdrew his amendment. 
Mr. Davis of Massachusetts, then modified In* 
resolution so as lo cause Ihe defendant, liuus 
ton, to be brought immediately before UM

firmly believed he could demonstrate that Ihe 
pension included in Ihe amendment, came 
within the principles on which Ihn bill was 
placed"— but being, unwilling to go into the ar 
gument at Ibis lat- hour, he moved an adjourn 
menl. On this motion the yeas and nays'were 
ordered.and a was carried—jeas 81—noes77.

LATEST FROM EUROPK. 
By Ihe arrival of the ship Canova »t Cas 

line in 33 days from Liverpool, the Liverpool 
Journal of March 3, has been 'received by the 
editors of tbe Boston Daily Advertiser, '/'here 
had been solemn Thankgivingp in nil the 
churches of Bet hn. fur the cessation of the 
chulera in that cily. There are no further ac 
counts ol the progress of this disease in Lon 
don. The news from Ihe rontinenl is not ol 
abater date than we have received direct from 
France. 1'be following article on the sub 
jecl uf ihe Reform Bid is given from tbe L«n-
•lou Courier of March 1:—

•• We can now slate in the most positive man 
tier that Ihe anti-reform Peers do not enler 
lain the slightest expectation of a majority u. 
Ihe House of Lords agains' the second read 
ing ol the reform bill. A lew days agu vt.
•aid Hut the ministerial list gave a uujoui 
uf ten in favor of that stage. Th*l numV, 
ivill be rather augmented than diminished.

In committee, however, the anti-relormerf 
>vbo are divided in opinion only n« lo the pn 
priely of resistance lo Die second reading, wi 
inite in resisting many ol ihe leading point 
I'Uey.will oppose the disfranchise.me.nl ufi-i. 

i am boroujU», demand Ihe aiiguinenUliuii > 
ihe elective franchise, under particular circui. 
staaceir, struggle to defeat thu clause relatit,

Prediction Verified.—Our neighbours of 
the Chronicle alleged, a lew days since, that 
the President would have but little, if any dif 
ficulty, in arranging what appeared tu be a 
dillicJilly in relation to Ihe Indian question,be 
cause be would iiegociate himsell uut ol it.— 
IV plan by which they supposed it would be 
accomplished wat a negocuiiuii with the uu- 
iiioiiiu-ii ol Georgia f'ruiu the following 
paragraph taken from the Nat. liitelhgcncurul 
Satiiiday last, il seems that the President is 
ready likely lo get rid ol'ihc dilli,:ully, and 
that loo by iiegocialion, not. however, witu 
the authorities uf Georgia, but with the Indi 
ans themselves. Thus it would seem Inat Hie 
President's diplomatic powers are really sulli 
cient for Ihe accomplishment of this dilticull 
object of preventing K most serious evil, which 
Ihe opposition appeared greatly lu desire, bul 
he seems dn>pu»ud lo employ them, not accor 
ding to the suggestion* of Ins «p,ioiirnts, 
bul according to tne dictates of his own Duller 
judgment. UaUiiuoro Htfiuitlican. 

'1 be Utellifeiiueitsays: 
••We hear from Georgia (bita considerable 

number jl Ihe C'/ierofceu have agreed lo go 
beyond the Mississippi; ami that indicalions ra 
ttier favor Ihe Ix-hel thai the body ol the na 
tion will UJMIU certain conditions, voluntarily 
emigrate, ll has always been our opinion, 
mat it might be lo their interest and general 
welfare lu do so."

LETTER FROM GriN. SAUNDERS TO
GUV. BRANU1.

Gen S. requests of Messrs. Lawrence and 
I.emay to insert m their next paper Ihu follow 
ing copy ol a letter addressed oy uim lo GJV- 
ernor iiraiiub:

RALEIOII, April 7th, 1832. 
SIB— When I received your letter of Iho 

38m of March, I did nut lor a m mieiit think 
ul your iiavui^ lor>var.le«l .1 copy ul that lor 
publication, us loruung a, part ui tne "Curr s- 
pondencu wbicli ihadj passed bc<w. en us.° I 
can but consider your course in tins b.isturss
as very exlraordmarj . ' i h .d calleu 101 an

Logieal'Jttatoning. The Senate of Ihe U-
uiled blales has, by Ihe casting vole of Ihe
v ice President, rejected the appropnation lor
an outfit ol a nnniste.r lo France, in lue place
if Mr. Hives, who, it seems, desires lo re-
iru lo the U. States. While Ihe subject
..is under consideration, Mr. Miller, ol'S. C.
. staled in Ihu lele^rtfj)!! tu have sulU, lli.ii
••n appropriation, m ihe lirsl inslaiice, woulu 
.0 attaining, on the part of r>enale, Ihe 11,1.1 
>i Ihe Piesideiil to IIIUHU appoiulmenls ol inn,-
••ters in ILe recess ol inc >en»le, a po««-t
• inch he denied. He Mas lur leaving l...i 
,ue.ilioti 0|wii, ami u Air. Hives, our

eiplaualiou ol'au allusion w..tch I had m.ue 
tu you m an an>inymous |iu>dication, »bich 
had ueeii given and received by jouas "sa- 
tislactory. Vel by Ihe same nun m which 
you lor.tard juur noie. and my rej)ly, you ad- 
diess to^ 111,: a lellei , a copy ul W...CII j.iu also 
enclose (wilbujl Wailing ior a.i ..nsw,-iy lur 
puohc.tliun 1'nis ui.\) bo laird, filing, undac- 
c jidiiig iu yum- nolioiij ol iionoraiile enqueue . 
i sj, I utvo al least ia.,ral joiu-l.iin^ iroia 
HI* conlro.e sy if my answer was, MS you 
have pronounced it "su far saiislaclory aa to> 
relieve DUUJ Irom me neees»ji> olrisOKliiig 
lu •iiioiiiei- mo.,e ul redress," Wiiicu it ?ee.us 
yuu uie so to id 01 iiilimaling your WiUuigntua 
10 adopt, vv.iy Ims appeal lu IUa puoiic? 
Was it iu rciluvu your own feelings, or lo la 
cerate mine, oy an nllusiuti lo a matter which, 
when understood, will relied as luile credit oo 
yuu lur Us disclosure, as injury to We by ils 
being made puuhcr1 You say uty ajiswer con 
tained "expressions fthicli might be suscepti 
ble of an uUeiisive construction;.' yet uiyour 
letter you make uo allusion to lue*e "expres 
sions,' bul con ten t yoiuseli wuh insinuating 
tftatuiy change ol feeling towards you liada- 
ruse Irom the Tact, tkal il was nu longer 
iu your power lo serve me wilu llux*e- wlio 
now wit Id me patronage ol the General Gov 
ernment — and that 1 had been "a auilor lor 
oiuce" Uiruugb "your favor" whilst Secreta 
ry ol Ihe Navy. A sunplu slatciueot ol I bo 
case will sulticieiuly repel the pnilol oiotiies 
you have lieie asrrtued lu uie, A well as show
the conduct of one 
MJiiMlli't ne»s ul

who eibiLibiu 
vtuu

so much

muster in France, returned during the recess 
nu lue stale ul uur relations vtitn that conn- 
.y rendered an immediate appointment nc- 
essury, lue President could (ualte lue up'ioml-. — " ------,—.,....._ ._-.__. j r .-.-v B • V..,,,«. in ^ WMIU fiseasjko •lit* 1*1 '• rvsssi*

to the metropolitan members, his highly 'went, and (>ay the ouUil out of the couimgenl

u, cunuueiicr. I lucij uiimil, lli.n I UIU uil>« 
lo yuu suliie Uiuuiua . lm y»Ui appoinimenl 
us Oicicidfy , r.\|iivk.s|n0 a i.cmle ,o cb.iu^e
.i.J SllUaliui,, ,i|IU ,«« 1 \VIIS UliWllllll^ IU pi. 'CO
aij naiue ueiole uiv t,x< cunve, Irlt Ibe luul- 
lur wiln yu'i iu .ul us y uur si-nscol Uui) lu tb* 
,iuuuM aim justice to me might diduie. Uut, 
oir, juur in.uiuiy >huunl imve letiiiin.ed you, 
••nil yuur cuuuoi sl.ouiu su hate sluteu Iho 
.-ci, luat altciwarun I liiaiiktdyuu ior your 
oiler ol a wil.uiKiie.sB to serve me, but declined 
ull Jwiker application. This, too, was loaf

.
before you ceaseil tc 
h»d believed you sinci 
der of service, the i 
my mind; and I little 
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" .m#;^; -
before you ceUeU to be Secretary, nnd as I 
had believed you sincere in your proposed ten 
der of Service, the mailer had passed from 
my mind; and I little expected to have it re 
vive.il by you through the columns of a news 
paper. 1' I WHS not your friend for the sake of 
ollice, nor have my (eelings undergone any 
change towards you in consequence of ymir 
loss of it. but from ilia miserable complaints 
you have made about it, and llm open politi 
cal tergiversation you fiavc manifested in your 
active zeal against those whom you suspected 
to have been instrumental in depriving you of 
it. As I di> not desire to add lolhe bitterness 
of your feelings, or court the honor of a news 
paper controversy with you, 1 shall here close 
a correspondence from which i expect neither 
instruction nor improvement.

1 have the honor to Ire, Sic.
K. M. SAUNDERS. 

Hon. jJoHN BBANCH.

JMU.
TUESDAY APIUL24, 1 832.

POST OFFICE, ) 
24lh APRIL, 185-2. $

indebteil for postage, ar« ear- 
oeitly requested to come forward and pay 
without delay. As the drafts of the Post-mws- 
ter General must be met promptly by deputy 
Post masters, the Posl-m.istcr at Easlon has 
determined to continue no accounts for jx>» 
tage with persons whs disreg.ud- this nolice.

W« ohservr. wiin much pleasure, in the 
Baltimore Anieric.ui u statement lli.it Hie KXICII- 
live/enclosed ,rouiidolSl. Alary s College, li.i 
been laid oul'tor H tio.auic garden III "li.cn il 
Li intended to collect from all pirls of Hie 
world, its vegetable wonders. It is observed, 
"til* college possesses some particular lacih 
ties I'or executing (Ins liberal enlerpris-.-, iis pu 
pi Is coming Irom v-.rio.is pails ol Ine noriliern 
Mint southern American .continents, and thus 
presenting Ihr. means ol establishing ,,n exlen 
five correspondence with hignly interesting 
botanical regions of this hemisplirte." The 
specimens ol plants U be. luond liere. already 
amount to iiel'veeii live and six hundred, ol 
the mist interesting kinds, to which daily ac 
cessions are expected.

The means possessed by the faculty of Si 
Mary's (Jolle^e.ol rendering il an instilniioii of 
the first usefulness, nnd an orn.iin.-iil to the. 
Slate, should nut lie overlooked >V'e h.ue 
too long been dependent on tlie schools ol olh 

. er States, while we possess at home iiisti 
tutions, little, if any, interior to the beat, and 
far superior to many we have been in 
the habit o. encouraging. We on^hl to feei 
a pride in countenancing a school winch wou.d 
be ao eminently useful, and wlucli lining am 
ply endowed already, needs, probably, nolh 
ing but (ho confidence and patronage, of I lie 
citizens of Maryland. Il need not be urged 
that the associations of our youth \vould be 
more general in the northern colleges. At St. 
Mary's will lie found young gentlemen from 
every Stale in the Union from South Amer 
ica from the West Indies, and from Europe
 associating with whom, our youth would 
return home with enlarged and liberal minds, 
calculated to enter upon a career of pnuli 
or private usefulness, honorable to themselves 
and reputable to the Stale. We would not be 
understood as drawing invidious comparisons
 our object being simply to excite a just 
Slate pride.

^ j.' .   ;;:,:. ^.-'--'i'   '.tV-u^t-. •• -» *« - ''   - 1 ' « l y<+ i

FPtertupon U ion* moved'anJrttolveo', That 
this meeting in anticipation of a State Con- 
verilio'i, of lh« J icksjn pirly in M.irylmd. lo 
bu held in ilia city of U.illimore. during tin- 
last week of May next, do appoint a District 
Committee of three, lo meet corresponding 
Committees from the,different election dis 
Iricls in this county, in thu town of Cunt re 
ville, oil (he second Saturday of May next, 10 
select a Delegation from Queen Ann's (o al 
lend su.:h a Convention.

On motion the chair appointed Messrs. Wil 
liam A. Spencer, John U. Tnouvis ami Jannts 
Collim, IliB Committee from this district.

On motion ii was ranloed. Thai the pro 
ceedings of this meeting be signed by (ho 
Chairman and Secretary, be nude knoivn lo 
the ditfereut counlies of (his Stole, through 
(he intervention of the Whig, published in 
Easton.

KENSEY HARRISON, Chairman.
J. B. THOMAS, Secretary.

S' 1 -.^, ' V- . ... -
of repTepresentation, anfl or consequence *n« 
rleclor tliii fall, I he rule lo be H good onf.musl 
gi«c to Ihr utaies; whii-h gam new nieinlwrs,
an increased number of electors. Then would 
it be seen, tlmt whilst M.ir)land had H lem 
number of elector* than she had *enxt»rs anil 
representatives. New York and some of (he 
xV eater n States ivo'ild Hive nuny more To 
avoid a conclusion so absurd and so opposite 
lo the litter ami spirit of the constitution ol, 
(he United Stales, the number of cleclom 
must be neilliT more nor lesstiiu'i In" num,'x- r 
of silling n e nVr* in both branches of tin- 
iitlion.il le^i->lalure. We have now eleven. 
nor ift there a power known to the coaHliliuion 
or laws of disfranchising us of a ni^robvr: We 
shall continue lo have eleven until the id 
March 1944. for until that time (he law of.

FOR THE WHIG.
Queen Aim* comity, Jlpril ISlti, 1832. 

Mr. Mullikin.
I wish you would urge upon the 

different coun*ie< of this State, the expediency 
of holding n Slate Convention, of tlm Jack-on 
parly, in Baltimore, a* pro|wsed in the Ualli 
more Republican; throughout (his comity 
committees have been appointed, expressive 
of the popularity ol such a measure. Who 
can look for a moment at Ilie inlluence which 
the recent political nnnuMvies of our Legisl.i 
lure is intruded (o have upon M iryland.wilh 
yil feeling Ihe importance of concert lo defeat 
4tv«<«i ih<- perfect efficacy of doing so, by pre 
settling the existing vicious stale ol things pro- | 
perly before Ihe people?- Il cannot lie, il ri^lul> [ 
understood, that Ilie people of tnis Stale. ur» 
willing (hat (he minority shall exercise all 
power. Ur.lore (ho motfling ol (he present 
Legislature, (lungs were bad enough Tli"ii 
m all Inaiteis ol' inlernal Legislation, our (Jis 
Irtc.l or couoly system Was so imperfect, as t.j 
droivu the popular voice; (MI n.iw by l.n' 
force of mmorily couUMii iiij.is, Ih it su'.iver 
 ive principle is to b.j le't in lho elecii.in of 
lltu Presi.lent of Ihi: Umlrd Stales. I'lus Lil: 
the Si.ile of Maryland will lie called Ojiuii lu 
pcip-liiale to precluding geiicr.tiijn.s. Inc. 
pnnciples for winch a majority ol the woolc 
ol Ilie iVincrlCan People conlcndr.d m Iliu e|,-c 
lionoriheprese.nl tl.ujtrioils Piesidonl. Lei 
ilicii, m so important a cans.:, in me sirug 
gle lor principles sj vitally interesting lo Ihe 
connlr_i, no ciu-.i (10,1 lie. lost L I fonce pl and 
aClion, lie Ihe motto of every Jackson tn.n. 
And how can Ihii be eUVcle.l >o well, as oy a 
Stale Convention.'' Convince every Jac.kiHi.i 
milt, that the satin: spirit whicii ndlame- his 
Heart, is at work in every part ol Ihe S. it'', 
and action will tie In" inr.vii.ible consciju.no- 
Carrying into Ilie Fad campaign * |><oj«.-r 
zoil, lue laclton Ihtl noiV cxis-s must hu dro- 
ken down. Convince Hie people ut III-: -.1 
le.mpi lo rest them ol tneir sovereignly; ol the. 
crtoi't totally (o ov.-rlhro'V the, majority; and 
then snow ilic.iu w.utl and tr/ieu tlu-sc l.mus 
arc Intel.ded lo piomolc, <>inl l.i my jud^m.-ni 
iliings iliat are will no longer (it.

j.irtin '

r-Bn

to the 15th of March from Paris, 16th from 
Havre, and -JOD) from London. The cholera 
was spreading in England (here had been 
6878 cases, ami 20i5 deaths.

The reform bill had passed through com 
mittee ol (he whole of (he Commons, aijd 
would have its (bird reading on the 19th.  
Many doubts are expressed for its fate in Ihe 
House ol Lords but it is intimated Earl Cray 
means lo ituke sure vtoik of it.

A correspondence has lie.Miconiinenced.il 
is said, helwecn^lhe governments ol England 
and France, on the subject of the invasion of 
(he papal territory by Ine, latter.

Our countryman, Dr. llowc, has been ar 
rested in Prussia, and put in close confine 
ment. He had gone on a mission, on account 
of the Polish refugees, from the Polish com 
mittee of Paris.

There had been some disturbances in France, 
particularly in the South.

The King of Belgium is increasing h is army.

all oilier matters out ol consideration, Hie lo>v 
and violent aitacK ni.ido by ll.:ni) (Jlay, u,»o i 
.lie agud and patriotic Saian, will loivvcr 
condemn him in the Hearts of every line mt i 
loyal Mary Kinder. Tue services u (jc.ner.il 
Siniih in the -.Maryland lino" during Hi'- Ko 
volutioiiary war, and' bis veteran g dl.intr} 1.1 
(lie tiutlleol Norm Point, in tin; I tic tvar, Have 
srC'ired lo him a place in the altVcnoii] uf his 

iiMiluciiu and the puiilic.,\vhicn will lor ever 
.irU with just and proper indignation, con 

duct So uncalled for, so harsh, and so

.
Congress will sleep nn<t l«tve <n ittrrs to bo 
reieutaled by the law. under whicii the present 
Congress was elected.   1 infer this us I rmfrr 
not seen the bill, from precedent, HI the l»w of 
1792, April 14th, and l»0-i, January I4lh. 
have these wortls "that from and after the 3d 
day of March, 1734. and fr<m and after the 
3.1 day of March I30J, the House of represen 
tatives shall be composed ' Sec. and Hie law 
of the present session will lie read, after (he 
3.1 day of Match 1343. Stc. If my position i< 
correct, that we will be entitled this fall to e 
leven electors, having that many senator* and 
representatives, and the people of Mar) land 
should elect only Irn, according lo (he law of 
last session, can there he a doubt, but thai (he 
Senat" of the Untied Slates who count the 
billots, wouM reject In i-e of Aim land, Ix- 
caiise not elected in conformity wilh ttv: con 
slilniioni' Mr. Clay'* parly in Maryland 
would then find themselves like the dog in the 
ladle, who catching at the ~ha low lost (hare 
alily. Tliry know. ,\lr E lilor, that the vnicf| 
of Mirylu(d is for An lr"-v J .cks.m, the m.n 

in ivnr orpe.x e has shown hi imelf ibetirni 
friend nf his country lie n -s a la.ned .m rniiir 

place ill lheatteclio.i-iiftli<: |>eople; an elei 
van HI where the in ri^U'-s ol Mr. Cl  )' ctn n6\- 
er reach liint   li'il t.ke tin* K<<le on a rlonnj 
lay, perched on xoine lolly sun shine crown* 

e.l eminence, liuki d nVn u.idlsturi>ed On llld

"rom PiiiUilelphia 
splendid iissariiiien

HEW
CONSISTINO or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
C/iiuct, Gliss and Qncens-

to.ire, Sfc.
ivhirh will be sold on (he most ftrcommoda 

i; terms. Ids cmliimprs and the pu'dic, 
are respectfully invited to call and examine 
his Mock.

'The best prices will he civen for Tow Lin 
en, Feathers, Rags, Wool, &c.

J«|iril -J4 3>v ft!)

lionealn hnu
UNION.

George Town X Roads, April '31st, ISJJi.

CROPS. iVe icgret lo learn from variou* 
directions, that tne pro-peels of wheat c.ropx 
are very unproniiMiig Al.my liuids smvnl m 
grain liave lieen plnajfli. d up and appro^iru 
ted lo oilier p'li poses.

itlr. Lnwvll, :.f lljxlmry, M iss , iii a lell>-r 
to the editor ol Hie iN'c'V Engl mil f'.riii.'.r. 
>t iles tnal Ins oichards h >ve nUlfeie.l ».»ie ov 
Ihe last severe while', III in "i.i any ollii i,.lor 
 If vi am.^ lie llnuK.-< ilie gmWlh ol U>l )c 
entirely ilolrojrd  ,1/U yie/(tii.

A lillU girl at tlagei-sluwu, Manlilid, K 
few days (inc  , iil'lcr jumping Ilir rope III! 
limes in »ucc.e9>inn, W.IB taken very danger- 
ou-lv ill, an,I her hie Was lor a lime lies- 
paired of.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail road is now 
open to the Point of Rocks, which nives to 
the (rude of Baltimore, direct and rai>y com 
munication with the fertile valleys of the head 

of the Polomac.

The Waxliiiiglon pipers stale, llint. Col. G 
£ MiTCHtl.L, our ri-pre*enlii(iie in Congress 
from Hi* Till disliici, is so far recovered 
from his sore .dflicti'in, as lo be able to tike 
his seat Irom which he has been detained 
since (he first week of Ihe session.

The; Parishioner* of .*<f. .Michaels parish, ate 
informed lhal th   Rector inlands lo resume hi- 
.1.die-, in Milts Idver :Ni-ck, on .S.ind.ty (he. 
ftlillli in-l at Ihe huii.-t! of Mr. Nodi \Viilis, i 
room having oi'en ooiained llirre I'm lhal pill 
pose. DiVme service will, as usual, commence 
at 11 o'clock.

.'" ;'' -'.",;".  ' '  *' '•••• : ''"''.' -y '•••'•    
s- * 'Clark's Office, 

April 16tli, 1832.
THE following are Ihe. ilrawn numbers nf 

  he M ,iy| ,iul Slate Lottery, No. 2 for 1334. 
drawn on S..l'ird.iv last.

3. I. 20, '19, SO, 5.-), 13, 45.
$y-Sold al Clark's several of the Ca litals.
april '.24

1 Jf EtiSlcaVr respeclfullv lo in I'n i ill his firendii 
*' and Ihr public, llnl In1 his just n-lnrnrd

and 
of

Ujltiniore, wilh a 

OOODS,

1 Sheriff's Sale. I
IIV virtue o; a wril of vend, fioni (Xponnf. (o 
*-* mi diieet«l, iig'iinsl lienj.iinin bennv, at 
Ihe M.it ol Mis. FMIII-I s 'luimr nnd J .line*. 
S. Turner, Exi cutors ol KJivaid Turn';--, us 
nl I'.liz.ilielh TIIIIMT, "ill lie sold at Hit liunl 
door jl the Cnuri lioi.se, in Ilir lo>ui of Ei> 
Inn, on 'l'iie«dii) the Nth ilay < fM >) nexl. he 
tneen ilie hours of 10 o rWk, A AJ. .i»" 5 »'- 
c O k; I*. .M. Ihe liiiinuin^ |ini;.rrli I'l wi:: a.I 
his ilf said II. nni's .(jiil.be ii.hi. t.ili, 
el .ini, in!i l e^l mnl demand, of, iii and lo, 
Iracl ol l.uid (Mlleil Austin* Tryall, 1 enn'ain- 
iiiif, 187 acre* ol I .nd, more or le»«, sii'iji-cl I" 
prim chiims. jiluate i.e .r the Ch..ppil; seiZi d 
ai,d t.iUrn as the pro|n-ily of the Mlorrsaid Uen 
jiiniin lieiuiy, lo pay und kalisly Ilie a- 
bove wtil of vrndi and tlie inlcix-st and costs 
due and lo become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another \\jitofvendilio 
n i i xpoi.Ms (o me directed, against Richanl L. 
Austin, »t iLe suit ol James Alnidock, use Nor 
ris tnd tiro..k». niil Iw .sold at the lion! dour 
ol the Com I House, in Iliu toifli of KaMuti on 
TUKSU\V the U II day ul M.i> IK M, lie- 
I ecu Ihe hours of 10 n'elock. A. M and 5 o' 
cl.ick, H. M. I he follow ing properly lo wil,. Il 
his the said Ail-tin'* eqml.ilile nulil.t tle.( lai'i.. 
inlnesl ..ml demand, ul. i.l .ill.I lo, u t a I of 
land Callid Ar.siin'- Trtiil , i ont.iinniic

IMillington Bank.

NOTICF. ishfieliy Given. Thai' Ihe honks 
will be n|nMied liy Ihe l)nrclur» of th

Cjninnirrci.il Uank »f MiHinglnn, for suiisc 
lull for Slock, at lhr : Hn<i<i* of Sanmrl 
Cla\laiid. in Ihe Town of Mill'r rl)
(.lead nf Cb'-M.---. on lh« fifth day of M iy 
 e.xi.-1'r.nn 9 o'clock A. M. nnlil 5 o'clock 

AI. oflh.-il div  also in the Toivn ol'Cen 
Irpvi'le. at the house of Francis Arlrtt on 

v the 9lh day nl May. fiom nine 
o clock in the morning until live in Ihe nfler 
<MK»I. And lit C'he-terltvn »t lie House of 
Chirle- Slranlierjc. on Tu.'silay. Ihe hlleentli 

of May from 9 oclock in the morning un 
til I'ne o'< lock in the «fleinoon of that day. 

Anril 24 fw
The Easlorn Shore paper* will pu'ili'li llii* 

lo Ilie amount nf»l 50 cents iiuil SI-IK) their 
bills tolliK ollice of Centrcville, Times for pay-
Ilielll.

ere* of land, moie or I. 
Chappel, win re Kichard 
lesid.d.MUied and taken

M'n.lie near Ihr 
L. Anslin liiiineily 
«s the |IH pe Iy ol 

the al.iresald Ailslin, lo pay and sutlsl^ Ihe a- 
hu\e wiit of vendi Hiid Ihe interest and co-Is 
due and lo brvomc <lne Ihcrcon. Alti-nd- 

net- by
THOS. IIENRIX, former stiff. 

April  > J

A SITUATION.
IX^ANTEl) in a Dry Uood.s Store in Eas- 
Tf ton, an intelligent nclive youth, wh»

Apply ul thecan be well recommended. 
Wnig nlFice.

npnl -24 3tv

SAX.S OF A VALUABLE

FOtt SALK.
number ol lots in and Ml.out Easlnn, Ihc 

^ properly nl'llie late ll"iiry Nirols, \villlh- 
Offered fur sale mi THURSDAY. Ilir '.Mill 
Miy.at 10 o'clock. Tin: terms will be made 
kuunnon (he d<v ol-ale

JOilN J.TltOUP. E\ermor
ol Henry Nicols. 

april 24 4w

In Queen Ann's county, on Tuesday 
I7lh. Mr. William H. YVilwer, to 
Sturv. Ualh-uC..!(   « ......iy..

Ih-

The dwelling of Richard Cook Tilghman. 
of (inreii Ann's count), Mlualed on Clieslei 
river, was drslroyeil hi lire on Sunday morn 
ing, I5lh instant. Thu lire was coinmunica 
ted I'rum the chimney. We have not Icarni 
whether the furniture, was savud.

For Ilie IK/iig. 
Mr. Mullikin,

In looking over (he list of laws, enacted at 
the last session of the Maryland Lcjisialiire.. 
my attention was arrested oy the act 10 amend 
the faw relating to the electors of President 
and Vice President. One would :hink from 
the title ol the la.iv, lhal Ihe Legt-latureacliiix 
on Id-piililicaii principles, und knoiving Ilia, 
thndislticl system did not fully express Ihe 
popular uill, intended so to "tiniend' the law 
as to let the majority of voles in the Slate de 
(ermine the complexion of (he electoral col 
lege   Ltut this did not suit their views. For 
although a majority of counties returned mem 
burs friendly to Ihe election of Air. Clay, }cl 
Ihe gentlemen so returned knew full ivrll, that 
if Ihe election was by general ticket, then 
would |tie State be found presenting "an un 
divided front" and rallying nrouud Ihe illus 
trious man who fills the Presidential ollice so 
much lo the satisfaction of the people, ol iliu>e 
United Slates. They knew luo, lu.it accord 
ing lo the votes given last Sepleu ber lorelec 
lors of the Senate, that a imtjiirily of distiicls 
would next November, return m. n friendly lo 
(he re election of Uener«l Jackson. To avoid 
the dik-iiiina, which either (losiliou placed 
them in, was the law above mentioned passed, 
liy which Maryland is only lo have ten elec 
lors 01 President «ud Vice President, at Iliu 
ensuing election, laying the State otf into dis 
IricU in such wise as they finally believe can 
not fail lo secure lo Mr Clay a majority of the 
totes of Maryland   I'o theexaiuuialion ollllis 
law and (in my opinion) its opposition to the 
conslilulion.il ngli s of a sovereign people, I 
shdl p.oceed ivnh Ihe freedom ol one having 
a right so lo do, and at the same limn with the 
respect due to the acts of a Legislative bodj 
  my design being lo invile the public alien 
lion lo Hie subject, in order lhal Hie Stale m.iy 
have her just weight in electing (,he nexi

DIED
At WilmiiiglOM, Drl. on Tuesday last, ,Mrs. 

Mary McCoinhs, consort of the Rev. L.IW 
rt-nco Me Combs.     ' -..-.-

In March I isl, near I. I). Q'lccn Ann's court 
li. Patrick Qi/inn, formerly proli-^sor ill the 
Easion Academy.

In thin cou. ily, at ihn residence of Thomas 
llenrix, E-q. Mrs. Ploiiuner, alter a lingering 
illness.

D. parted Ihis life at her uncle's,in Baltimore, 
no Monday ni^hl last, in Ihn 16 h year of her 
.tgf. Mary A. youiige*! dagliii-r of IVler Lu- 
Coinpti', nnar Cam irlilgn, Al ir»I.ml, ultera 
short but painful illncs- <>l 19 hours.

DANCING SCHOOL.
1?^ B9- attAlLiSiUS^

PtttfFKSSOll of DJJVCLVO.

MAKE'S known to In- friends and Ihr pub 
he, that he will uprn his sell nil nt Mr. 

Lome's II ilel.on Fiiday next -J7th nii . al III 
4»*-|i>ck, A. Al .Mr. M. n-hui^s lln- kn ne»i 
   use. of urnttlude. Inr the many favours und 
Ilir hi^h palMliagr wh ch he ntici; received, 
Imm th>- rli'ltC'il'iied lull ihllanls ol this 
Shore, Impes Hi.il the\ »i I na .in favour him 
Milh their fnendfihip. llm -Itle <if <lauci-ig 
Mini instruction, is larsupeiior lo any exlnlnl 
ed ni these re^i nis. 1'iivule cl »-es will be 

(tended lo if desired  Days of lui'ions, F n- 
uml SMiuril^LW. from 10 o'clock, A. M. 

'clock. P Al.
Sulisciiplion papers arc left at Ilir

I3i 
IN. II
^rr ol Kennaid & Lovcday. 
april 14 .Sw

BY H Dei re.- Sion'er of he honor iblc .Imln 
csolTdhotcnun'y Co.irl.ai November Term. 
IS,tl. Ihe undersigned Coinini-si.iucrs will of 
fer »l P.ihlic Au. 'lion, »t the Court House 
door in the IOIMI nf Kaslnn. on

TUESDAY thcfintituij of May ntrt, 
nlllln- lle.il K-twIr nl tli". late Mrs. 
Sardi It. skills, wilh the 1m, rivrnienls 
adjoining Ihe Inwn of Easimi, contain 

ing'by I ile survey. 18-J acres nf Lind Tie 
sale will l»e m nl" hetwee.n (he hours of }•! and 
.t o dork on naid dav.

This prop.-rtv wiil h? sold on a credit i'( 
our, luo., .nil three years. Ihe pinch I»<TO 
purchasers gifim; bond wilh uood aii'l ap 
|.Ki\id secuiily. bearing inleresl Irom Ihr 4ay 
ul sale, to thesrveral heir* tor their respective 
portions.

JOHN F.D.MONDSO.V. 
l.AMBF.UT REARDON, 
JOHN UOCil-.RS. 

March 27 6i»

Al Ihr simr iime und phTce will he unld, l>y 
nl III.- t) phan   Court of I'all.ot rinmi 

frame two sloiy l)-\rllin« llou-e., 
protieriy of Ihe late Mit S.r.-h 

iii'iij Ihrt ih ive d.;-crineil f<r n. 
on a crrdit of I- inonlhs, the pnrcli<-er nr 
|i.ir«-lnis. r« tfiiin^ inri'1 with u;.i '<! ami -«p 
provi d secwriu . IMMI-I:!^ inti n->l fioni Ihe d y 
of sale. Attendance uiienliy

B. H VSellNS, Adui'r. 
of Sarah llaakhis, deceased. 

npril 24 __ _____________ ̂ __

BALTIMORE PRICES,

GRAIN 
\\'li..il, while, per buslnl 
D.I beM red 
Corn, while 
Do. yellow 
Rye 
Oals
Clover seed, (store) |5 

do. 12

iril 20.

47
60
65

PLASTUH PARIS, groimd..hM.

75 a 6 
O»'H -i 
I 50 a

a   
a   
u 48 
« 51 
a UH 
a 34 

Ol)

JACKSON MEETING.
lo a call m ide, ny H public meet 

ing of (lie Jackson Republican parly, in Cen 
treville on (he 2d April in'stHiil, in .the diller 
ent election dtstricls, ol l|iieen Ann t county, 
lo select it suitable committee man. to form a 
county commiilee, to meet a corresponding 
committee from Talbot and Caroline, to elect
  Delegate to represent this Congrc»sioiml 
District in the Ualiimore Convention, a meet 
ing lor that purpose WHS organized in Ihe Cen 
treville District,at (he Court house on Satur 
day 14!lt April. !8Ji.

KKMKET HAHHISON, Ksq was called to the 
chair, and JOHN U. THOMAS, appointed Seen*. 
tanr

Dr ROVT. GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. was selected
 s the Conmiillee-iiian from this di-tric.l, to 
meet inCoiiviiition a Coiumiltco^from Queen 
Ann's, TallK>l and Caroline counties, Iy se 
lect » Delegate to represeiit this Congression
 I dislricl, in the Baltimore Conveqlion oflhe 
Jackson Republican party throughout (he U 
diled Slates.

AHei this appointment was made, Willinn 
A. Spuicer, l'.si|. cnll-d the attcnli'in ol th. 
meeling to Ihr recent political orc.irmirrs in 
Mar) Und, i>nd UK- .inin-i ( iaied < ll.-cl ihei 
Were ileM^lied lo h.iVi- nVer I In; eiiMinig rl.-c 
tm:i fir President and Vice President of Hi 
United Slates.

lu Ine present slain of things, he could no 
forha 'f lo express lii» approbation 01 Ihe w,. 
doin lhal suggested a Slate Convnntion of In 
Jackson |i,ir t, in .Maryland, lo be held in lit. 
city of Baltimore, during the l*sl week uf Maj 
neat.' *

Agricultural Notice.
Trustees nf the M inland Agricultur 

al Society for the Einlern Miore, will 
hold Ihi'ir next nieelin/ at the residence ol 
Mr. J. L. Chamber).line on 7Vinr«Jui/nr.xl,lhe 
jtilh hist, at 11 o'clock. A. Al

R Sl'ENCER.Sec'ry. 
april 24

Sheriff's Sale.
iBY virlur ol :t .<ii( ol vrii.liiiiini rxprnas lo 

direeled against Edward Lloyd Nidiolinn. 
the suit uf Thomas lln\ «.,rd, »ill he sold 
the front door of lh" Court home in the 

>M-n of Easlon, on TUESDAY the I5hi1.iv 
,fM,y next, between Ihr hours of 10 n clock, 

M and 5 o'clock, P. M lh" follow ini pro- 
 rly. to wil: onene^ro mm called B.ll Dicks, 

•26 or -.27 year-, one. bay horse .one. lila.'k 
inure and coll, one yoke o)' steers, and one 
colt, the goods in.I chattels of said Nich.dson. 
(o p»v and Halisly said v.-nih. expo ami the 
interval and "osls due i.ml lo Income due 
thereon. Terms cash. A)tendance hy

J. M. FriULKNER.Shff. 
April 21

Magistrate, and not lose her rights by 
bundling legii-Utlon.

It will be seen hy reference (o (lift cnnslilu 
(ion ol the United Stales, article 2, section 
I, nub-section -1, that eavh Slate is enlilled 
lo a number of electors of l're»idcnl and 
Vice-PrrMdcn( "ei|Ua.l lo Ihe whole number 
ol Senators and Rcprv»entaluuj 10 winch Ihe 
the Stale may be entitled in Die Congress:"   
liow many 61 nalois Aid Reprraenlalives has 
Maryland at tins timer* She IMS two Senators 
and nine Rupiesentalives, waking her whole 
number in (he Congress eleven; and I shall 
attempt lo prove (hat lo eleven electors, »e 
shall be entitled Ibis fall, Ihe act of the Legis 
lature to Ihe contrary nohuiliMjiuiing. I will 
admit that in Hie next Cougreu (not in Ine 
next «ewiu/i ol the present Congress,) we shall 
have but right representative* and two sena 
tors, anil thai con-c^ icnlly in the election 101 
electors o president ami Vice PreMnenl, lu 
be held in ISdu we nliad Have Out ten tricolor/
  Uol I will not allow to our I. gidalorn the
credit ol looking so lai ahead, aiu passing a
law in I8JI oJ lo meet emgencie* in JS46,  
i.ie .i|i|i|-o.icning .ice 1 1. ill »a» wnal th y look
e.l Ht in p i»Mlijf Iliu law uhovu relunud lu
»o.v il ivo ill seem lu me lhal Inc. ant
I.- relerred lo above, epeaks of things pie.-
 nl, and not mime: Inai n will give u> Im
  iinu uuiiiner of electors, that we iiA'tit.-n. 
.irs and ie,iresenlalne.3 -m lue C'ongres ex 
snug a! (no lime ivhe.i die neclors are c.i" 
.en; and lhal h) no lair coiiolinclion, can w> 
.0 imiiled lo Ihi nuuiher we bliMll nave in ln< 
text Congress. If (he principle adopted iy 
(ue LegUlaiure be correct, lhal we lose one 
representative b«c»us« of U)» incroajed ratio

NOT1CK.
Those persons who lime attached (hem 

selves lo tlm Temperance'Society, are hertdiy 
notified, lhal there will be a n't-eling of Ike 
society al the Court house, on Saturday the 
 Jjtlh ins)., al 3 o clock, P. M. lor ihr pui|>t»e 
of (Willing a coniditulioii, and appoiiilniKoIti 
cers Iheielor. Aleiuiwrs, and ull prr»on> 
Iriendly to the c .use of Temperance are res 
pectfully inVited lo atl«iid. "

Ajnil-14     '-t "

I

li. &. F. (JliOUME.: 1
Have received and are now opening, »luff e 

and very complete HSkoriwr.nl of
, French, German, liulia 4* Dometlle

QROCEU1ES, Ll^UOUH. U.tRDWARE, '' '

Sheriff's S;.lc.
Br virlue of.t wril ..f vend, i mi expon.is. In 

nif direeled. »t the Miil oT , stephe.n D nny. a 
Kiin<t Junes II. Hens,m. w.|| he sold at the 
Mill i tour, ofthr Court Hoitsn. in Ihe l-ivvn ol 
Eisionon TUESDAY tliu I5ih day ofMiy 
nrxt, between the hmirs of 10 o'clock. A. M 
anrl 5 o clock, P. M. the following prop.-rly In 
wil: all his nub', life, interest, claim and 
eslxlr of, iiiMiid lo llnl farm nr pi iiil I'ion. now 
in (he cultivation ol ilir said Jamrsll. Unison, 
in Mile* River neck in Tidhot cou 't>, kno^n 
hy Ihe n .me* of Whe.nl Hid. n I M "in PI "us 
an), l>e (he qiianlity ol acrcn wl.at it nmy, »l-o 
our Grey mare, one Bay colt and one Horse 
c.irl. to pay and itali-ly Ihe above mcnlionrd 
verxlilioni rxpimal und (lie inlerot and < o«t 
due and to hecomeduelhereon.  Terms Cash. 

Attendance hy
J. M. FAULKNER, Slid.

April 24

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE i- hi-rt-fcy gii-fii <  all pTtoni 

c.inc.'ined. lh it (hi- miliM'iilxis of Talho 
countv, M rylhud.h iv« ohlained lioni the Or 
plitnn' Court ol said co'inli. lellns ol i.duii 
nislralionde lioni- non, with the nil ami. x  .! 
on Ihr personal eslalc of Nicholas llainni n I 
F.-q Ailornev al law, laic of Tallin! co nty 
deoeji.-i'd And also Iclters Ir-f iineiii.-iri <»i 
tlie personal e-it.ili^ of tin: I dii Doct Nichola 
llamiiiond. ol the satin- enmity

All p"rsnns h.vnn: i l.iims »c<inst the es 
l«|.-s of the said decea-ed. or eilh. r of then 
are herehv warr.i-d In exhibit lll»o,. «ith re^il 
lar voii-.-hiTs, lo Ihe siiu-crihrrs. uilliin six 
months IVotn (lie d .(<  lien-ol, ih.-y m.iy oiln-i 
ivi-e In law, be excluded from all he in-lil i 
said "Male.

All pel sons indebted hy hond*. iiolen o 
olhertMst to Ilir ilrcea-e I. nr i ilh-r nl lh. II 
an- iei]'ie.-ted lo make paym.nl llier. of, "ill 
on I i* lav.

»,NNA CAROLINE HAMMOND.
JOI»N G »LDSi«oKOUt;n.

Adn.inislralors and EM cnlor» as nfi>r. sai' 
E stun. Md qpnl II) 9 -_____ '

Sale.
Bv rirliieof d ivrilii of fieri fari«», i«»uedoiil 

ol Talbol county court, nnd O'HI wril of fi la 
IMII ipl Ui« court' of Appeals lor thr Eas:rrn

ol l!ii:iimnrc and OhailesblraeU, 
Lt.dliiuuri . h.- I'.p site.

a neutral usiijrlinent of
D02^a sa7:a aooDB

C.INjlSTI>a IM F\Hf HF

 rrrtf/Artni" "dwlelon" "Loire/."
HAMILTON" "N.VSIluV" "EXEI'E/r

<\1V.:HY- and I'lTrSFIULD" 
ilANiTvcTL'iics,<\hich wilt be *ftld oo favour- 
hie terms by Ihe Package or Piece.

G. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 7 Cm

Highest Prize $12,000.
rHE loilotviiiiT is (lie scheme uf the ,1/nrj- 

Luul Ht.itt Littery. N.» .-!, for IS.Ji  To 
>e diaun in Uilumore April i^ili Tlie loiv 
rice of the In ki-t- coniUined wilh its other 
ilrac. ions renders il peculiarly advaulcgeous 

adxe.nuieis.

1 priza of
SCHEME. 

ii 01 o 
5.oi>0

41 prizes of |IOO

5
5
10 -. a

1000
500
sou 
'.'(id

133G5 Piizps

51 
51 
Id J 
I0>2

I5tn
i

._ ; |o.'flCO
Tickets j-1. halves $'J. ()n .r.ers 1.

60
80
80

..15
8
4

Would most earnestly invid- his friends to 
'particular in cilhrr coming in person or 
 tiding (o any one ol hi- llnee oilier.*, al the 
urmrr oi'C dverl and Market streets, whrrft 
)l only in the Slate, hill also ill nil other 
.ntteric..s, he has tickets for sale in the gralest 
» fifty.
april 17

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Hilling at n Com t of C7i nictry.

November Ti-nn. 1831.
\ViIli \m and J une- 

Ui-nny, Adinii isir..tO' , 
I' Jonathan N. Uen 
y,

 '.liz ihrlli Wi'lrut und 
n hers, children and 
l-.rirs ol John \Vi!| 

u ,.lcc

Order, d by the 
Conn, That ilie re 
port ol' William E. 
Sli:innah:in, Trn-tea 
for the sale of certain 
pi oner! v in the above 
cans.- mentioned, bfl 
ralilied, Jiid t'Otitirm- 
i d, unless cause to the

O trary lie slionn, liel.in: fie thirl Monday 
n .\\t\ ne\i,.|iio\ i  ini a c.ipy ol Ihis order b« 
us. rled once a wecK for tlir e weeks «ucces- 
iv -li, in one of the mavspip. r-i puhlishi'd in 
'.i-toi, in Talluit roiinty. litf»r« (he (In'rJ 

M in.lay of Ma) next. The report stales th« 
amount ol sales l« be i lOi 01)

R. T. EARLG. 
True Copy, "

Te»t, Jacob Loocficrman, Clk. 
april 17 3w

Notice toCarpcntcrsSi Bricklayers.
THE Ves'rv of Si. P-'er's Parish in Tal- 

ml couiilv, InCitur delern.ined to it »e a iho- 
roii-h leibtir lo the I'arisli Cbureli near lh« 
H.ile in Ihe Wall, ii » -ad of limldmn a new 
me .« at first pn.posed. No'ice Is her * 
Ki.cn to nil persons concerned, dial the Joo 
«»'ill be u'iven lo Ihnse who "ill Und Ihe male- 
rids and do Ihe »oik »n Ilir mosl re»s»n«M*. 
lerms. Curpentrrs nml UricUlaye.rs are thef*- 
fore inviie.l to m-rt «».« - V,-Mry «fo»*-.«a »* 
Easier Monday 'M  '  ' '»'  » l llw P"n 
Chnu'li above nieiilione.l, m ordrr to t.tKe « 
.i.-iAif (lie Chnrcli and lo decide in n njunc- 
linn niih Ihn Venlry »s lo«hal niatcrial>,«*. 

il «dl he nccess;iiy lo provide. Il Is pro- 
pos-'d lo build up Ihe NoHh end with brir*, 
which is K( pr.seiK done wilh wood. I IMS 
I'ulpil and old I'rws are to bo taken down and 
new OILS ended. The doors and windows 

Gallery erecl. d in «are. lo he alter, d. mid a 
1,11. mil pirl of Hi" Church. Further parll- 
 i,l.,is will In- nude known al (ho time and 
place above ineiiiiniii-d. . 

JAMES L. CHAMBEKLMNE, 
R-iiMrr of Wsity.

F.islin- "pri' 3 4' _ ________ ..

OfNI'UV .Merch.nls and « ll>" r\H. r«J": 
 .,! ,o c.,11 a, Dili :KY&COM\ AYS 

.» h.des le. and llelad lin and Miei'l Iron 
War, M...,iifai-l..ry. N-. +** Uallitm-re »lr.-et. 

llnwaid'aml Eulaw Mieels. 3 doort 
CJ.ohe Inn, IM'imore. wh-n. lli.-y 

for Rile »" reasonable (erms.

.RII
JVEtY (JUOUs.

KBNNABD AMD I.OV2DAT
VKjnst relur.ifd Irom Plulud. l,>lnft ,n,d 

ii illimor.'. and are no .* opening, al tnuir 
Store House in Knstoii,

o>t erteiaiee anil eoinjilete atsortinent nf

JTBW ANJ ff ;-.SS3 aOODC,
To the insprclinn *f which they invite th" 
nil. nlion of llieir friends and (tic puulic g-cn 
erally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OT

tfC.
ALSO A UO..U Uir or

TO»V L
  nd FRESH lt,Ao, oftlie
.IHIS

evasion, April 24

lutcst imporlu

For Sale
f very iii--, yj.i >i, carriage 

well malf.ic.l .i.iU uro»u lo zi
A l'»'"

-M. HSi,

of Maryl .nd, audio me directed and de 
literal, by the clerks therenf, nt the -nils nf 
llie'Vo.llowiuic iiersons to wil: onn »l the suit of 
Jinhn Lee<U Kerr, nitigm e of James U. Ruil? 
^-nld.'oue at Ihe suit of William K. Liiub- 
ihn, one al the suit of Solomon Lowe, the o- 
t her out ol Ihr court of Appeals, al the suit of 
Wm. Hafwaril.jr. line of John Cmndlr.use 
ol}Wm. Bl'oniweil.mrui/.sl Oeimelt llr»cco, will 
tw Aid at (he residence ol the said Urncco, in 
Mile* River Neck, on THURSDAY Ihe sev 
eiilftmh day of May nest belwren the hoprs 
Of (en o'clock, A. M. & 5 o'clock. P M. oflhe 
san>«d»jr, the following progierly. to wil:  All 
that farm or plantation, on whicii he Ihe said 
Uraccu now resides, situate in Miles Rivei 
Neck, Crtllfd Uracco'* Addition, or known by 
Htuiever othrtr name or n lines it may be mil 
ed. IM the quantity uf acres what it niay,als.. 
I negro nt.inca.lid Sam, I do. called tiahci 
el, one itii. named Jack. I do limned Ilih; 

one ne^ro wo IIMII iiametl Maria; ..l-o ti 
CKllh-, and 'JH 
J carts, and one 
nnd nil III* hill 
Ihe KO nU and

A purchaser may Invu a choice, of two pair, 
mo p.ur dark li.} 1. mo oiner Un^iil It.ijv 
vairanlcd »ale and Bound lu all r»j,K;cia 

 Apply at (be VVnig ollice. 
april 84 tl'

i ad «f lloi>es, M he.d of 
  ad uf «li<-ep. mure- or lest. 

,1^ and Harness, a plmuh-, 
.. 'C.o of his
chattels', lauds a, id
 aid Br.ici-o, lo pay
-n.-iili^i. d li. I'.i'k. 
. 11114 «nd

enements of him, Ihr 
and -aisy Ihe ahovr 

ini ilia inlciekt mid costs 
ilue l..cicon.

OF EVtllY OESCUIPIIUN, 
OROCKKII:*, UQL'OH.S lUttUH

OUI.TBAY, CHINA, 
Glass and Queciifi-tvdrc, Wooden,

8TO1VB
They have also a few boxes of prime FOR 

TtCR and ALE, and Fresh TEAd of superi 
or quality.

Easton, Apiil I7lh

regular lime at Ihe a 
hove branches,begs leave respeclfully lo

Millinery and Mantua Making. 

MRS.

HAVINU nerved a 
hove branches

inlorin the ladies of Talnol mid tnu adjitcriit 
. ounlies Uml >||P has taken the stand foiinrily 
occupied by Mrs. Holmes, and ri-C"iuly l.y 
Miss Holmes, next door lo.l.iun-s L. iSmilh, 
on vV'tuhiiulon Slrcrl, and that she has jusl 
reiiimed Irom Ualliiiioru iMlli a general us 
 01 (nn id of
Leghorn, Straw and other Bonnets

TOOtTIIKK WITH A VAklETV or

April 24
J. Ai. FAULKNER, Shff.

&OOM*S 9
»hich the isdi-po.-id lo i>!W ujinn terms lo 
.,nt the limes. Alllir ««mu lime »hc wonl- 
-ay lo Iho public llnit she in ussisied hy Ladies 
,il exp< tiencelioin Ualiituure intheabove pro 
tensions. 

Hatch 13

an
h I.\eeii 
above tl 
have con-l mlly
  S- ni-ral ajsui Im. nl 
!!"!  H-IU.OI K IL" 
ml JAI'ANN.-'.D WARE. .Us',. I>1 

MA,< Oi'l'Elt a..<l MlEKT IRON '
Have nn h .ml and ml. nd keeping a coll- 

Id,irk Tin, Tin Plate, Wir« 
Mii-H In n, 8tc.

,-i i »rders |iiiiicina,t> attended (o. 
JO" IV WlieiMiii-,'Coni.'iler.Norr«lk Be*.

 on, xViishin^ nn I.deli'i^cnci r, Frederick Ex- 
Hoiiner. Ricliiiiond Coni| il.T, Combe..land 
Advnciile., llaipers F-Try Free Press, and 
.',as'o'i Wl.i^, <vd. p.ib ish in,- ahovr to the »  
n nmt ol'nne dollar L-.ICII, xiid ch.it(" t .e A« 

Ili.-e. uprtl 10

nn 
i.ml supply ol
{ vet*. Mieel I 

A'l orders pu

neric.tn

To Count'ij Merchants.
r|HN WAKE MAM FACTORY, No 10
^- Italliinori* sirei i,-i .Inoii r.i-t.ol llarri- 

i.iii street JAMES LUUIULAN, ihank-
ul lorthe liheral paliona^" In relol.iie receir- 

i>d lio n Ins Ineinis and tin- pnhiit.-, would rrs- 
cllnllv infoim them lhal he Ii >s now and 

in ends cniiilanlly lo keep the most eMensiva 
ivsoiiiiu'iit ol nil kinds ol' 'I IN WARE  
Also. IJI.Ol K. TIN andBRII'AMA WARK. 
COPPER WASH KEi 1LF.S. &c iindi . 
lends keeling constantly for sale TLM PL.VI E 
1C. I 3X. IX, I\X. SDK. DX. mid ha»   
boxes ol I'm Plale IX \~ inches square and 
3:25 pU'ri tolhrl'ox.a new article in thi» 
market also VVIRE and RIVETS.

Being determined oa doing it cash businew, 
those "ishing lo purchase'wuuM do well to 
cull and examine ns lo quality and pi ice, both 
of whicii he hope-, will prove s.tisfnclory.

Thr Piltshurg vjazetle, \V|iei-liii)C Times, 
Norfolk Heacon. Richmond Enquirer, Fred* 
rnck Herald, Ciiinhrid«,<) Chromcli'. I 

  !.'.-_.. i>ru .« i;,
town Herald. II rpet'n Ferry Pre.»s, umbe 
I tnd Advoi'ile and E»»lJ« Whijc will luse 
ihr above weekly lo the ..mo. ml ol one do'li 
each, ch irit'- Aniei-'ican ollide and send a p«, 
enitliiinint; the advci listuiciil lo (ho udvoriUv

l're>s. Cumber-, 
luscrt 

 r 
«r 

,1 to (ho iidvoriovr*
il.illiniort). 

april 10

ATTaillJEY AT!
And gene ml aupril. Tor eolleclii ., 

V"Viiiiem«. &.o. Uolid.. Di'eds. LIMA'S, V\ !<!*  
.nsolvent Paprrs, Chancery*Proceedings, Hw. 
nep.ired at short notice.

Uciilon, Caroline, county. 
MurcU 30,1&33 »ra j

1
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SheriiTs Sale. Late Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out By virtue of» writ of vendilioni exponas, 
of Talbol county court and «.o me directed J issucj ovll ofTalbol county Court, and lo me

 nd delivered, by tho clerk thereof, al the suit 
Of John Valiant, JiKainst Henry Dillahay; will 
will be sold at public auction, lo the highest 
bidder for cash, at Ihe front door of the com! 
house, in Ihe town ofEaston, on TL'r'.SDAY 
the 14lh day of April next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the 
following properly, to wit: two houses and 
lots in ths Trappe, one b iy horse, one old cart, 
one bureau, one sideboard, 12 Windsor chairs. 
S Beds, bedsteads and furniture, two tables and 
one black cow, all seized as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Ihe before 
mentioned Henry Dillahay, lopay nnd satisfy 
the above mentioned li. fa. and ollic.er's fees, 
in my hands for collection in Ihe year 19.?V 
and interest and costs due, and to become due 
thereon Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
March 27

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, 
to me directed, ag.iinst John S Higgins 

and Matthew I. Higgins, at the suit of Mrs. 
Ann Elbert, and one writ of fieri facias to 
me directed, against; John S. Higgini, .it the
 uit of Thomas Je.nkins Will be sold at (he 
front door of thr conn house, in Ihe liiwn ol 
Eastoii,on TUESDAY the 1st day of May 
next.between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M
 nd 5 o'clock, P M. (he following properly 
to wit: All thai farm or plantation.wheie the 
said John S. Higgin* now resides, adjoining 
ihe land* of Nicholas Martin, Esq. in the 
Trap]>e district, be the quantity of acres what 
it may, or known by whatever names or 
names, it m*y be called also, one house 
and lot in Trappe fown. '2 carts, 4 bead of hor 
ses, and 10 head of cattle, the goods and chat 
ties, land* and tenements el' the above men 
tioned John S. ILgginl, to pay andinUsfy the 
above named writs of vendi. expo, and ti. fa. 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereto. Attendance given by

j. M. FAULKN'ER, Shff.
april 3 _____________

directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
at the'suit of John Arringdale use of Nicho 
las Hammond against Levin Millis, will be. 
sold at public sale to the highest bidder fur 
cash, at the front door of the Court House in 
tUe town of E is ton, on TUESDAY the 8lli 
day of May next, between Ihe hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. i\l and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the s.une 
ilay, thn follatvin^ property to wit: all (hat 
farm or plantation of him th"" said Levin Mil 
lis, silu.ile in the Chapel District of Talbol 
counly where Levin Mi|lis,Jr.now res des,con 
sisting of (he following tracts or parts of tract: 
ol land, viz: par^ of a tract of Land called Fork 
part of a tract of Lund called Hesley im 
part of other tracts containing the quantity u 
190 acres of L;<nd more or less, also an adjoin 
ing tract of Und called the Forest and Dike, 
containing Ihe quantity of I I.i Acres of Lnnd. 
mare or less, all seized and taken as Ihr 
lands and tenements of the aforesaid Levin 
Millis, to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
VMidi expo and the intern-it and cost duo and 
to become due thereon. Attendance hy

WM.TOWNSEND, late Shft. 
april 17 4w

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of ffeii facia*, issued 
out of Talbol counly Court, and to me 

directed and delivered, by Ihe clerk there 
of, at the suit of Ihe Slate of Maryland, use 
Jesse Scott, against Cyrus Newlinand James 
Gossaec,surviving obligors of Mahala Framp- 
tom Will be sold Ml Public Vemlue for cash, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door of 
the Court House, in Ihe town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 1st day of May next, be 
tween the hours tf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
5 o'clock. P. M. the lolloivinjf properly, lo 
wit: All the right, tide, interest, claim and 
estate, of him the said Cyrus Neulin, of in 
and to, the farm siiuate in the Trappe dis 
trict of (his county, where the aforesaid New 
tin did lately reside, be the quantity of acres 
what it may, or by whatever name or names. 
it-may be culled, all seized and taken as the 
lands and tenements of the above mention 
ed Cyrus Ncwlin, to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid writ of Q- f»- a "J '»e inleiesl and 
costs due, and It become due theieon. Attend 
*nce givta by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
april 3

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtu* of a writof vendilioni exponas, is 
 lied out of Talbot counly court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of Ihe Stale ol Maryland, al the 
instance and for the use of John Stevens, Jr 
Amini'lratur DC bonis Non of Peter Stevens. 
dcc'd, against James Cain and Thomas Bid 
Icn, will be txposed to public sale, and sold 
to the highest bidder for cash, lit the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY the 24lh day of April 
next, between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 t'clook, P. M. the following properly, 
to wit All that parcel of land, ol which the
 aid James Cain died possessed, viz: Part
 Marsh Land,' near'Parsons' Landing,' con 
taining 165 acres of land more or less, idsi» 
partof'Borii.an's Addition,' and -Sand) Hill.' 
containing IUt acres of land more or less, and 
part of 'True Trust, containing-.24 acres of land 
more or IDS*; ull seized a* the lands und tene 
ments, of the aforesaid^ J.imis Cain, to p»y 
and satisfy the above mentioned vendi. expo, 
and Ihe interest and costs due, and lo become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

J.M. FAULKNER, Slid. 
March 37

PROPOSALS.
For Publishing by Mii'jscri/iliim a Semi-Week 

ly I'apcr I-.M-ITLGD

THE STATESMAN,
>L\D JMRYLAjYD ^D^EIITISETI, 
Edited by J,\M£S JOHNSON, Printed and

Published hy C. V. NICKFHSOH, No. 4. S.
Gay-street, where Suujcnber's Names will be
received.

PROSPECTUS.
Time alone is the test of experiment in Pol 

ilicts, the Arts, and Sciences, Mechanical and 
Agiicultural Improvements, and every thing 
else calculated lo meliorate the condition and 
promote the general welfare of society. Al 
the period of the adoption of the Cunstitu 
lion of Maryland, there prevailed an unanimi 
ty of sentiment and a^stuck of padiotir in 
tegrity which produced amidst Ihe dangers of 
Wai the present form, perhaps m trill adapt 
ed to ihe limes as could be expected. Expe 
rience has proved that many of its provis 
ions repecting (he Lcgi«lalive, Executive and 
Judicial Departments, are entirely inadequate 
to (he (ires'-nl improved condition ul ihe State, 
and the justice tlr«t is due lo (he situation and 
wants id the people, ^ome of the most glar 
ing imperfections und abuses will he brietl) 
noticed. In Ihe first place we "ill call the at 
tention ol (In people to (he inonslious absurd 
ity of Ihe representative system in both branch 
es of the Legislature, in (lie Election of Dele 
gates and Senators, whieb so far from seeming 
lo ihe majority of Ihe Fieemen of Maryland, 
Ihe right anu power to enact laws and appoint 
the proper functionaries, puts it into the hands 
uf a population of less Hi .n o,if Hurt! )>y imi 
ted co operation lo govern Ihe. ulhcr livo, and 
elect di'e.clly and indirectly Ihe Executive, 
Judical and' many of Ike Minisleiial Ullicers

PROP OSALS
FOR

AN EXRA OIiOBB,
A severe political conflict is approaching. 

A "tVew Conlilton" 'of factious men are ma 
naging al Washington to accomplish their sti 
lish ends at Ihe hazard of their country's 
[ie;icc, prosperity and honor. Extreme* have 
met. The Champion of un unreasonable Tar 
iff and the Autlior of Nullification, having no 
principle, in common but a restless ambition, 
are found united in their elliirls lo baffle the 
President in his foreign negotiations, kindlr 
faction in our halls of legislation, and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy. '

It is Hint for the people to lake the al*rin! — 
The causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was hut ('lift first overt act of 
ibis "Holy dlliance" against every thing that 
is pure in our government and patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be followed hy 
others equally hostile to the interests of the 
people and insulting to Ihe President of their 
choice. Instead of devilling themselves to 
the promotion of justice, harmony and peace, 
a band of political managers in Congress are 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising means lo array against the President 
all the sellish, avaricious, corrupt and tor 
rupling influences which pervade the Repub 
lie. With these they hope to vanquish the 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armie.s, and

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from thn end of Dm>an's 
Wliarf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas- 
lle Haven) and Easlon. Returning will leave 
Eii'ton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ingat7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Caslle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning ntC o'clock for Cenlreville (by Cor 
sica) and Chestertown, and return the same
days.

owner* thereof, 

npril 10

baggage at the risk of the owner or

L. G. TAYLOR. Captain.

Celebrated Horse

RED ROVKR will gland

close in ohloquy and disgrace, the public ca 
reer ofliir.4 who '•lua filled the mcature if his 
country i glurj/."

\Vn.il iifi- we lo expect from the succef* of 
this ".Yew Coalition? ' Will our foreign rela 
tions be better managed? Will our law* be 
executed "vilh more fidelity and energy al 
homer" Will our agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish more:* Will our na 
tional debt be sooner paid? [s there hope that 
Ihe train of public all >irs in general would 
progress heller or so well? No; it is not for 
the benefit of the country that (lie 'vVtic Co 
ulitiim" has been formed; nor is any improve 
ment in the' public prosperity expected from 
ils success. The slruictfl>! is lor power, for 
I/luce, for the public treasure. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgeships and other valua 
ble ollices, unable to swerve Ihe stern intcgri 
Iy of Andrew Jackson and sell lo him their in- 
lluence and support, have united wilh other 
aspirant* to the Presidency in all sorts of 
combinations lo destroy bis popularity and 
defeat bis re election, that his place may be 
occupied by one with uhom they may bargain 
fur promotion, (t is these men only men who 
would prefer -'war, famine and pestilence, or 
any other .scourge," IJ their oivn exclusion 
from power that arc seeking lo fill the coun- 
ry wilh complaints and fictions.

Il is the interest and desire of the people to 
ireserve Ihe administration of their govern- 
nrnl in honest haiiiN. To effect (his object, 

only necessary that they guard against 
eceplion, and take steps lo procure correct 
iiform ition in relation 16 Ihe administration. 
I'hey will find ANDREW JACKSON'as true 
o his country now, as he was whc.H he put In 
lazard iorlunc.. fame and life, in repelling our 
nv.ulrn Tl)  > will nol be content with his

Late Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of two writs of vendilioni expo 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Cuurl, 

and U> me directed kiid delivered, by the 
clerk thereof, one »I the suit of John Golds- 
borough, against Henry Dillahay, and Spfd- 
den Seymour, the other al the suit of Wil 
liam Bromwell, against Henry L)ill«h»y,  
will be sold at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Easlon, on TULS- 
DAY the 24th day of April next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. .». and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: 4 head 
of horses, 10 head ol callle, one Juke ol ox- 
«n, l-i head ol hogn, one nijj «"<' harness, 
4 beds, bedsteads and furniture, IS wi.t.Uor 
 chairs, uii* sideboard, 2 t-nd dining tables, unit 
3 carls; »lso, his rigid, ti'le, intcri-nt mid 
claim, 01' in and to, 2 houses and lots, situa 
ted in Trappe town, in Talhul county; all 
seized »s the goods ami chattels, lands am) 
«enenirnl«, of Henry Uillallay, to pay anil 
satufy the above mentiuned writs of vendi.
expo., mid the inteieot aud costs due, and 
|0. beaome due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND. late Shff.

. march 27

of the State! The* Election of the Sena.e is 
particularly objectionable by placing il in Ihe 
|owuroflen of Ih'e smallest counties, and the 
little borough of Annapolis comprising nut one 
third of the free population, to fatten upon the 
rest of the Slate,in times ol high parly escilc 
ment, for live long years, a JVualn chosen 
Irom two or three counties, without having 
any feelings of interest for the rest. Tne ar 
rangement of the Judiciary, particularly in it* 
appellate and chancery jurisdictions, require 
amendment as well as thai mosl inipurlan 
branch of it, the Orphans Court, which so f. 
from being competent to the proper di.sc.hxrg 
of ils duties, is placed in 'he hands i-f men to 
tally unacquainted vuth Ihu principles of Ju 
risprudcnct, and the practical ailmmislralio 
of the Teslameiilaiy system. 'Ihe appoint 
ment and tenure of C'leiks, Registers, Collect 
ors, Inspectors, and Justices ol the Levy Court 
and of Ihe Pence, demands anil ought to en 
gage the most serious consideration and the 
earliest revision. There are many other im- 
lerleclions and abuses, lor which our limits 

nut allord a lull display, but which shall 
form Ihe subjects of discussion am] animad 
version in our columns. In addition to which 
we shall use evciy means (oprceuic tuc e.irlie-i 
foreign and domenlic intelligence, essays, mor 
al, political .<nd literary, as well us those rela 
ting lo improvements in Mgiiculiiire anil me 
chanics, sclcclionii of merit i.i piosc .in.I vein; 
the proceedings of the Assembly and Congress 
as tar as they lelale to suiiji cts of general inter- 
csl, ihe most iatcres ingd. imlcs un Slate ^Na 
tional Allan-, ihe prices cm rent, arrivals and 
departme of Vessels. Steam-boats,Slaves and 
Rad load Cais; \\i;Ii every information that 
may be useful and amusing, for which pur 
pose we invite the conliihulions of our Iricmls 
and Ihe public. To Ihe (. < niu.i ol Poetry we 
utl'c.rtlie brightest culuiiin of our uork. While 
piivate character shall ever remain sacred and

imple'ra election by the same vote which 
ilaced him in the presidential chair; but, by

IIhim an increased m ijorily, they wi 
 cward hii patriotic devotion and enable, him 
a fmi;h hi- rareer of puhlic usefulness in glo 

ry and triumph. As in the. case of Wash- 
iiiton, so in that of Jacksun, they will take 

care llu*t our llepublic slull not be stigmati 
zed with the imputation of ingratitude.

To enable every Freeman to obtain correct 
information during the impending conflict, w< 
propose to publish thirty nunibcn uf air " 
1'K.V ULOUK, cninmenciiiK about the fli 
of May, and continuing until the election 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will be 
I, iri;e. imperial sheet, entirely tilled willing. 
I'nl mailer. One number will be published 
alter the election, giving Ihe result in ever) 
Slate, as much in di-lail as possible. « 

It nill be chiefly devoted lo a vindication Qj 
the character, fume and principles of AN- 
DltKW JACKSON, u-ilh a view to his rel 
election. It will promptly repc the. slander^ 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated lot 
destroy him, and hold-the '-jVeio Coalition 
up lo indited detestation

From the nature, ol the undert.iking, all sub- 
sctijitions must be paid in adv.inee, .md no 
paper will be sent until the money shall bu re 
ceived.

To enable all subscribers to begin with Ihe 
l"u>t ii'imhur, we be;; our friends who m.iy re 
ceive these proposal*, im ne ilately lo raise M 
subscripliun und in ike returns.

F. P. BLA1R. 
Washington, March, 1932.

ensuing season at St. Michaels. 
Easlon, Ihe Trappn and Chapel. 

,'m Talbot county, Maryland. The 
 ve* upuu which the services ol Red Rover 

will be rendered, are as follows, viz. Six do) 
lars the season  Twelve dollars to insure a 
marc in foul; Three dollars for a single leap, 
tvilh -25 cents to the Gruom in each case. The 
insurance money In be pud hy the 25lh Janu 
ary, 183-1. The monry of the season ti> be 
paid b}' the 20th Augu-l next. The money for 
the lingls leap lo be paid al the time of ser 
v ice Mares insured and pirled wilb b. l'»n> 
il is ascertained they are in foil, Ihe person 
pulling will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RH'J) ROVER is now 8 years old.oflhe best 
bloo.l in tbn country, as by reference to the 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 115 hands high with 
a bold and lolly carriage, with greal bone and 
sinew; his genaral appearance commanding, 
admired ami approve.) by jud^cc.

RED ROVKR will be in Si Michaels on 
Saturday the 7lh msl. at I'.aslon on Tuesday 
lOlb instant, at the Trappe on Saturday I4'h 
instant,and atlhe Chapel on Wed.iesday 17th 
instant, and attend the ab ive n.lined Maud* 
alternately once in two week-> on tin: above 
mentioned days. Season lo commence the 
7lh day of April instant, und und un the i!Jd 
June next.

Pedigree of the celebrated horse Red R > 
ver. Red Rovur wis got by Chance Medley, 
mil of one of ihe finest Oscar mares ever r u» 
ed on Ibis shore; his grand dam by Col. Llo)d s 
Vingt-un. Tin: grand dam ran at Ihe. Centre 
ville iac.es, the four mile heats when iu fual 
with the dam of Rod Rover and won the mo 
n«,y, hr.iling the second heats, and Ihe dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old. ran over the 
F.astim coutso and won and took Ihe 
purse, beating Ihe second and Ihird heats.  
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe s im 
ported horse Chance, who was selected in 
England by the best judges for Col. Tayloe 
r,f Washington, al a very high price, and was 
landed in Philadelphia in ISI-J; he was the 
sire of Grim dkin, Spectator, Accident. Scape's 
Colt, file, all first rate runners in'(heir day. 

EDWARD ROE 
JUSHUA M. FALKNER.

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The subscribers hnv« procured 
the services of this noble animal, 
for the citizens of Talbot and Ihe 
adjoining counties for the present 

season.
For compactness of form, strength and fine 

action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the country. In his colour, a be»u 
liful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed. 

To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen.

His Pedigree, (n» will be seen by the an 
nexed statement from General Forman) is 
eiMi.il lo that of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country marcs 
lor saddle, gig. and carriage horses, could nol 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other horse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring's chance, 12 dollars to 
insure a marc lo be in foal, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, mid 50 cents in each c»se lo Ihe 
groom, payable. a» follows; Ihe spring's chunce 
on or before, the lu Sept next, Ihe. insurance 
on or before Ihe UI Feb., 1BJ3, the single leap 
al Ihe lime of pulling llie'mare to the horse. 

A mare insured, and parted ivith before 
known lo be in foal, (he insurance to be paid.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
HENRY THOMAS. 

Easlon, April 3, 133-2.

To all whom it may concern.
I have placed my Book* in the hand* of Mr. 

Henrv Goldsborough, and.those indebted 
o me will please call and make payment to
lim immediately, 

march 6
J. W. JENKINS.

As I nm determined lo close the concerns of 
John W. Jenkins with which I am entrusted, 
this is therefore to notify all persons indebted 
to him lo come forward on or before Ihe 20th of 
Ibis inst. (MarchJ imd close lh<-ir accounts, o- 
therwisp, they will be called upon Ly an offi 
cer «s those, are my directions.

HENRV GOLDSBOROUGH, a Kent for 
John VV. Jenkin*.

march C, 183-2. [G]

JAMES
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN A FEW DAYS IN EASTON.

HE may be consulted in the various bran 
ches of bis profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J G not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will Hy preference 
attend upon such as desire his profeisiotiat 
services nt their residences. 

March 20
Reference,lion. JudgeEarl,J. D.Ecclestonr 

J. Wicket, 4th. Esqrs.

SASSAFRAS WHS bred by me: he wa* got 
hy. Ware's Godolpbin; bis tlaivi, RuimlU, cot* 
iijrthc impoitedhoise Express; his grand dam, 
.iMsey Ucll, by McCarly'i Cub; his great 
grand dam. Temptation, by Heath's Childers; 
hi* g g- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc : 
tor Hamilton's imported luirse^Figure; his g 
g. g. grand dam by the imported burse Olhel 
h>; his ic. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, who 
was imported hy the first Governor Ogle Go 
dulphiii uas not hy Col. Bailors Goilidjihin. 
out of a Shark. Express was got by P»s(-Mus 
ler. out of a Syphon man:, and was imported. 
Cub was gut by Yoiick, hii dam by Silver 
Legs, out of the imported mare Moll Brazen, 
Heath's Chihlcrs was icol by Baylor's Fear 
Hough', his d am an unboiled mare. Figure 
was imp.irled hy Doclor Hamilton. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, was got by 
Crab, out ol .Miss Slamerkin. Spark was im 
ported hy Ihe first Governor Ogl.-.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. Ills pi-uduce have been lem.iikuble 
lor their good form, good disposition, and 
truth m h.irno*. Ciu.iolphiii, the »ire ofSas 
i.ilias, h ul

1 cross of old Diouiede, (sire of Sir Archy,) 
':! crosses ol old Shark, imported,
2 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
I cross ol Kilty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sustnfrai't stands, for the season,other than 

Eaaliiii, will In: stated in posting-bills. 
Easton, april 3

&:D(DI£
THE subscriber lakes this method of re 

minding those Persons who promised bin* 
lo settle off executions against them al May 
Term 1831 imd November Term 1831, (I 
mean where propeity is returned on hand.} 
and have failed to comply with their promise* 
th.it unless lh«V come lorward und sctllr. off 
the same, or make arrangements satisfactory 
'o all parlies concerned, they .need nut be 
surprised a! finding their properly advertised 
for sale in (lie sucC'Tilinj; L'',.i»lenj Short; Whir. 
Disagreeable as il may lie In the. feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagreea 
ble to me to he dunned for money | might 
or onuhl to have cullecled. I am there-fore 
determined to redeem nir pledge to my con 
stituents, that is, lo dischaige the dulies iq, 
cumbenl on me

The public's humble servant,
j. M. FAULKNER, st.ff.

april 9_____;_______ __

PETER W. VVILLIS,

Clock <-V

Talbot counly, Easton, 17lh Mat. 1832.
We ilo nnreuy cenH} <hnt M.  .o U-~ *., 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has been lot: 
ted as a stallion, since, be was 4 years old, in 
this county; Inat we have, seen many of his 
colls, und believe him lo be a vigorous an I 
sure loal geller; his cults are large and Vvcll 
formed, and in general do him much cred 
it. The blood of bis sire Chance Medley, 
cannot be excelled, either for its purity or Ihe 
value of its crosses; his dam by O-car, graml 
dam by Vingt-un, anil g. g. dam an excel 
le.nl racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's 'I'r.i-

The splendid thoroughbred Stallion

John of Roanoke
Will resume his Mand in liis- 

ton for the ensuing season on the 
first day of April, and will con 
tinue at the same place through 

out (IIC M-.lsllll.
THE TERMS ARE:

$12 (lie Spring's ch.mcc, payable on or be 
fore ihe. first day of'September next, and $18 
to insure a mare'with foal, payable OD or be 
fore the first day of FeTiruary next.

Mures sent from a distance will be furnish 
ed wilh pasturage and ni.iio if required on ve 
ry moderate terms. For further particulars 
see handbills.

EDWARD N. I1AMBLETON. 
NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH,
R.'ciiAitD SPENCER.

EastoR, marrh '27 tf ^4 ,»

tt'atch

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services (o his friends and old cus 
tomers, and Ihe public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortcut possible notice, all 
kinds ol clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEVS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons h.ivinic clocks tn Ihe country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges- 
reasonable.

February 21, 183-2.

veller.

april

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MAiniN. 

10.

untouched, we shall discuss public measures, 
the conduct of public men, and those aspiring 
to the People's confidence, with fairness and 
impailialily, fearless of the fro>vna of the »cll 
supposed great, and regardless ui (he attacks 
of vulgar msolonce. To ihe spirit of freedom 
hoivvtcr misguided ils direction, we will ever 
lie indulgent; born i-l uitut: it meiils nol Ihe 
rod ol casti^aliim. To moib-st merit and pa 
(nolle h clings even when ililfering from us in 
views of policy we shall altvays ullcr the. lii 
bule of unfeigned respect. Jiilemhng our pa 
per a> ahnosi exclusively deiobd lo Ihe con
cerns of the Male, »e neverlhel'
serve to oirM-lvcs Ihe ruhl and pru

re
i: of

Late Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, and 

to me directed, at the suit of Jcsse Scott, use 
of Nicholas Hammond, use of James Lloyd 
Chamberluine and wife, against Thomas M 
Cooper, will be (old at public Vcndue for
 rash to Uie highest bidder at the front door 
of the Court Houne in the town of Kaston,on 
TUESDAY the 24th day of April next, be 
tween Uie hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5

 o'clock, P. M. the following property viz. all 
that farm or plantation bejongiug to him, the
 aid Thomas M. Coojwr, situate m the Chup 
pal district of Talbol county,aud called 'Part 
Itanisey s Forest,' and 'Morgan's Neglect, 
containing the quantity of Hii acre* ol land 
.wore or lest adjoining, the hinds of Charles 
>lo^fan and Y\ illiam Benny, seized a* Ihe 
lands and tenements of the aforesaid-Coop 
er lo pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of Vcndi. Expo, and the interest and 
coat* due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance given by

WM. TOWNSE1SD, late Shff. 
 nth «7

exprekMng our vicus on the all.tirs ol the u., 
liun, uiiii.lluciiCi d bv I'ait.t iis|>eii<y or mean 
subservience to power, and sh.dl not enter in 
to the Congressional and electoral cunleais, 
leaving il eniiu-ly lo Ihe able editorial com 
batants, who aro already i-nlUtcd, to wage 
that warfare. As our avowed purpose is re- 
lorm and rotation in ollicc, winch will secure 
lo all the counties und the City of li.d imore 
that just weight and influence \\hii-h ibcirnum 
hers, intelligence and enterprize deserve, uc, 
shall expect from them the most liberal Mip- 
port and patronage. Determined on accom- 
plmhing our ends we shall not be-.discouri<gcd 

dillicultiits or defeat, but shall rise

17tli

on every trial, until success crov\iuour labouis 
We. oiler the ubove lo Ihe consideration ol the 
People, and respectfully solicit a share of sub 
scribing and advertiting favour*.

TBR1I8.
"The Statesman and Maryland Adverti 

ter," will be published in the Cily of Balti 
more twice a week on a large imperial sheet 
al $4 per annum, payable half j early in ad 
vance, delivered to ihe subscribers in Ihe city 
on the day of publication, and forwarded lo 
the country in strong envelopes according to 
directions. Advertisements thankfully receiv 
ed and inserted on Ihe usual terms.

Agent* obtaining ten subscribers and for 
warding the money shall be entitled to receive 
one paper grati*.

As soon as a lulficient number of subscribers 
are obtained the paper will be isiued.

april 24

LAND FOR SALE.
I^OTIUK is hereby given that lh« Prcsi- 
1^1 dent Directors and Company of the Far- 
iiicu U.ink of Maryland uill oiler for sale, 
 it public auction, al the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day ol October, 
m llle year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between Ihe hours uftwclre 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Faun or Plantation, lying and being 
m Talbul County, on Choptank liver, which 
belonged lo U'm Russ and was mortgaged 
by bun lo the said President, Directors and 
Company, and coniisl.s of par) of a Ir.icl of 
i.mil commonly called H'<nil*cij J\lunor and 
p.irt of another tract of land called Loioe'J 
liamLlrs and contains the quantity ol '-i-!0' acres 
ol Lund, more or less. This Farm la well lit 
ualeil and the Land is considered of goud 
quality ihe waters near and ailjoiiiingubound 
in lish, oysters and wild fonl.

The sale, will lie made on a credit of nine 
months, lor one. thud cf the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months lot the 
lesidiie thereof, with interest on Ihe whole 
from the day of sale, that is t» say,, the pur 
charer must pay at the end of nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; A! (he eixl of eighteen months 
Irom the day ofs.de, another third of the pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unjtaid, 
anil at Ihe end of twenty four months, from 
Ihe day of sale, the residue of Ihe. purchate 
nmncy,wi(h interest on Ihe part unpaid. The 
purchaser will he required lo give bond, with 
approved security, lor thr payment of Ihe pur 
chase money and interest as aforesaid; alter 
the payment of Ihe purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUUH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton. 

Easton, April 10th. 1832.____

The Beautilul Spotted llorae. 
YOUNG DIOMEAl).

WILL be at Easlon on Tuesday.
'the lUih of April, at St. MichaJcs 

on the Friday and Saturday ful
jlowing at Denton on Tuesday.
iind Wednesday the 18lh, on Ihe 

Friday and Saturday following at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, Ihe residue ol this time at the sub 
scriber*' Stable, and will attend the above 
stands once in two wreks throughout (he sea 
son. Season commenced on the 21lh nil 
and will end on (he 'iOtli of June. He uill be 
let to mures al &5 the springs chance fr-1 the. 
single leap, nnd. $8 to insure a mnre in foal. 
No insurance only by special contract wilh 
Ihe subscriber, and in ni'-h case U5 cents' In 
Ihe groom Diomrnd is 8 years old this spring 
and is pronounced by Ihe best Judges lo be a 
hor.'c of lieiulilul fjrm. line hone, sineus of 
great strength and fmr action; (he strength of 
the dray and activity of Ihe Sprightly saddle 
bone are united in him, "hich added lo bis 
beauty. piouii«e!« Ihe useful, elegant and valu 
able horse, eitheir fur (he. sadille or liarneso. 
Ills pedigree may be seen in hanilbii ; <

WILLIAM BENNY.

NOTICE
Retailers, Traders. Unliiury Keepers, Vie 

tuallers and all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talhot county, and nil persons 
whom it may concern, are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew Ihe same according 
to the provision* of the act of Assembly enli 
lied an "Act to regulate the issuing of Licenses 
lo tradcrs,Kfeper* of Ordinaries and other*," 
before the 10th day of May next eneuinr.

vuu.xc; it IN A L DO.
This splendid young horse, re.- 

marble forhis fine form, slrritt!lh, 
activil) , and resemblance lo bit 

_,-ire,./o/iii Itnmluljih'! ItLV.tLUO, 
\\iii siaiiu itns season, uf the following places, 
viz. At Eiidon,every Monday and Tuesday; 
at Ihe Trappe, every Saturday; (he rest of Ihu 
week, at the subscriber'* farm about 4 miles 
from Easton. Season commenced on Ihe -JUlh 
of March and will end on Uie i9lh of June.

Teru^ — Ten dollars for the Spring's chance, 
payable on Ihe first of September next; Fil- 
leen dollars to ensure that the mare is got 
with foal should the mare lose her foal from 
ill trealmr.nl, disease or accident, still the in 
surunce money will he expected Five dollars 
for a single leap. Fifty cent* in every case to 
the groom.

JJKSCHH'TIOJY WD PEDIGliRE. 
Young Rmaldo "ill bu & years old in June. 

He is a beautiful bay, with black mane and (ail, 
and near hind foot white, fully 16 and a hall 
hands high, and of fine form, strength and 
movement. He i* a horse of high spirit, fine 
temper and great activity.

He watt gol by Jiihn Randolph's celebriileii 
horse Rinaldo, out n! Lilly Lightfoot, thnt 
wus got by King William, his grand dam !>\ 
the celehraled horse Gay, his" great grand 
dam by l*tiot. Rinaldo wa* got by Sir Archv. »nd is deemed ' " ...... J

An Ordinance to prevent the Para 
ding Ungclded Horses, on the 
Public Square,or along the streets 
(if Easlon:
Whereas it has been represented to the 

Roaid of Commissioners, hy petition, (hat (he 
citizens of Easlon are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should he passed, prohibiting uersong 
from leading anil parading UngeldeiPHoises 
.ilon^ the streets, lo Ihe great danger and an 
noya'ice of persons in the streets: Therefore, 
Uc it cmclcd &,ordaincd by the commissioners 
uf KaHoti duly elected nnd qua:ifnd. That 
Irom and after the publication of this Ordi 
nance, it vhall not b» lawful f»r air)1 person or 
persons wh ilever.lo Irad und parade,for show, 
any Ungehled Horse, in or along any of the 
streets, lanes, or allcysof (he Town of Easton. 
or on the Public Squire, near tl(e Court 
House, and if any person or persons shall, 
Irom and after the puhlication hereof, lead 
mil parade, for shuw, any Ungeled Horse, 
contrary lo Ihe Provisions of this Ordinance, 
every person so oll'ending, Shall forfeit and 
p.iy such gum, not lo bu less than five dollars, 
nor more lhaii li teen doll irs, as shall or may 
he imposed 'by the Commissioners, for each &. 
evriy ollelice.

And be it further enacted nnd ordained, 
That if any person so offending as aforesaid, 
shall lie a slave, llle pi n illy or fine, aforesaid 
shall and may he demanded, sued for and re 
covered Irom or against the master or mistress 
or employer of such Slave, in manner as if the 
said master, mistress, or employer had been 
guilty of the offence.

Enacted and ordained into n Bye Law, by 
the Commissioners of Easton this thirtieth day 
of Marc.h anno dominion Eighlren Hundred 
and Eighteen.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, SAM'L PICKERING. Clerk.

All persons interested are requested to lake 
notice Ihnt the above Ordinance will be strict 
ly enforced, from and after Ibis date. By or 
der of the Commis-ioners-.

JAMES PARROT!', Clerk.
April 17. IS.H.

T
E subscriber having served his apprcn- 

tireship in Philadelphia with one uf the 
C~t llotuo. in iha| Ciir, and pursued hit 
avocation lo "the satisfaction ol a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form the citizens of this place, that he is die- 
posed, should they think proper, to offer them ft 
specimen in his line. Call at Ihe otlice or room 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas.Efq. 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House

Yours Respectfully,
: ., ., JOHN SEE. 

march 20 > :

RUiNAWAT.
AS COMMITTED lo the

bot comity in the Stale
Jail of Tal 

of Maryland,

CAUT WHEEL WlilGHTING, 
SCTl/fi

on Ihe 31st day of Jnnunry last, by Henry 
Thomas, Ksq. a Justice of the peace in, and 
for the comity and Slate nforesaid, as a run 

away a nc#ro man by the name of

"REUBEN LOWD,"
of dark complexion, aged about 31 

,-eais, u feet 5 inches high   has 'Wo scan on 
liis tight cheek, a id one scar on Ihe inside of 
his left arm, between his wrist and elbow.   
The clothing he had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fur hat. coarse linen shiit, 
country kersry ronndaboiint, and trowsers 
[made on white warp] with blue tilling, dark 
mixed casincl vest, while yarn stockings and 
old shoes. Reuben says he was free born, 
but wa* bound an apprentice to A certain Mr. 
James Wright, of Dorchesser count 1 ; that 
since the decase of Mr..Wright. he has lived 
with a certain Mr. Robert Bell, of said county, 
near Upper Hunting Creek, until some time 
in December last past.

The owner of the obove described negn 
man is lequested to come forward nnd re 
lease him, fioin his imprisonment within Ihe 
lime prescribed by law, otherwise he will b« 
dealt by a* Ihe law dirorls.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff
of Talbot county.

Easton. Feb. 7. __________ __

300 NEGROES 
WMJVTED.

I WISH to purchase them from Ihe age of 
13 to 25 years. Persons havinic *uch (o 

sell, shall have CASH, and thn HIGHEST 
Prices by applying to the. subscriber, Pralt 
slrcrt, Baltimore, near Ihe intersection of the 
rail road, with the Washington Cily road.   
Libei,.! commissions will he paid to those who 
will aid in purchasing for the subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 
april 17
JC7" The Easton Whig will copy Ihe a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington, and Gazelle, Alexandria, Ull forbid.

} Eatton, April 10th 1833

Esquire, one
d by hi* owner, John riamlolph. 
of his finest stud*. For hi* ped

igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
March 15th, 1832.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talbot county, April 8

EM' EC I FULLY informs his friend 
and the public, thai he ha* commenced 

the above business al (ho old bland, head of 
vVashiiiKlon Slieet, formerly occupied by 
Hopkins Smith, dec'd, where having l.iid in 
a complete stock of seasoned limber and hav 
ing also in his employment two first rale 
tvurUiiuMi, he flatters himself that he will be 
enabled lo execute all orders in his line with 
the utmost promptness und durability. His 
charges will lie morier ite and country produce 
will be taken in exchange for work, If the mo 
cannot be had conveniently. He ho|iet lo 
merit a portion of patronage, particularly on 
tho ground that he never intends to disappoint 
a customer. 

ftb. 2i If

JOB PRIJVTIJW*
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION HEAttT AKD EXPKBI- 

TIOUSLY EXECUTED AT THE

RCCll A*

H.0JVD BILLS,
POST/JVC BILLS,
CIRCULAR LETTERS,
PAMPHLETS,
VISITING AND OTHER &QRDS,
MAGISTRATES, and ell other
ELECTION TICKETS, «-e.

IV.

raiirrt 
-EVERY TIJH8I

EDWAR1
or 1

*  
^ItTe Two DAM

Annum payable hi

DOLLAR; andeonl 
FITS ocirrs per «(

BY
By tftf PntUtat

Whereas a Trei 
United State* of. 
Mexican State* wa 
the Plenipotentiuri 
Mexico, on the I 1 
eight hundred and

Whereas, also, i 
to wat concluded 
ipotentiaries of th 
co, on the 6th A 
hundred and thir 
additional article 
low*:

The limits of the 
with the bordering 
ing been fired and 
treaty, concluded i 
on Ihe twenty-seed 
year of our Lord o 
and nineteen, betw 
tentiaries of the G 
States of America, 
of Spain on the otl 
treaty having bee 
when Mexico coni 
ish Monarchy, it is 
confirm the validit 
limits, regarding i 
ing between the Ui 
the United Mexici

With this intno 
United States of . 
Robert* PoinsetMl 
President of the U 
Excellencies Sebi 
Ygnacio Esteva: .

And the said PI
changed their full
and concluded the

A
The dividing lie 

fleriag territories <
^i«« «iyl,nf ll^n [
ing the same a* 
on by the ahore 
ington, concludei 
second day of Fcl
 and eight hundre 
contracting partii 
carry into full ell 
tides of said treat 
a* follows:

J
The boundary 

tries, west of the 
the Gull of M«xit 
Sabine, in llle sea 
western bank of 
of latitude; Ihenc 
degree ofUtiludi 
Roxo of Natchilo 
lowing Ihe course 
lo the degree of U 
don, and U3 froi 
illK the said Red 
almedue north, I 
following the cou 
the Arkansas, to 
north; und Ihenc 
to the South sea: 
in Mrlish's map ( 
ed at Philudelphi 
January, 1818. 
Itania* river *ha
 outh of latitude 
from the said so 
the case may be, 
of latitude 4i; ai 
allel, to tho Soul 
Sabine, xnd the 
ers, throughout 
belong to the I 
the waters, and 
to the sea, nnd 
Arkansas, throu; 
boundary un Ih 
common to the 
nation*.

The two high 
cede and rnnouu 
pretensions lo tl 
(aid line; that is 
by cede to hi* C 
forever, all the 
aions to the terr 
the above desci 
hi* Catholic* M 
ted State* all h 
lion* to any ter
 aid line; and-fi 
cetsors, renoon 
toriet forever..

To fit (hi* li 
place the landn 
actly the limit* 
contracting pai 
aioner and a su 
the terminatiol 
UM ratification 
oa the Red ri 
mark the laid I 
bine lo the Re<
 r to the river ' 
latitude of Ihe i 
MI, in conform
 tipulated, anc 
South *e». T 
keep journal* <
 ull agreed up< 
at part of th
 ame force as 
The two Got 
rwpecling ih<
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